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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 





12 BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
14 AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
13 
15 partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI F AMIL Y TRUST, dated 
16 June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
17 MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an Idaho 
18 limited liability company, THORCO, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED SUPPL Y 
COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, 
INTERSTATE CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
COMPANY, an Idaho corporation, CONCRETE 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona corporation, THE 
TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware 
corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TA YLOR ENGINGEERING, INC., a 








26 IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation and 
SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Case No. CV-09-2619 
ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED 
MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 
RECEIVER OVER BLACK ROCK NORTH 
b'i~ 
tpROPOSEBj 
ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 
















Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
Plaintiff, American Bank, by and through its counsel of record, Nancy 1. Isserlis and Elizabeth 
A. Tellessen, of Winston & Cashatt, brought a motion for appointment of receiver pursuant to Idaho 
Code 8-601 - 8-606, upon which a hearing was held March 4, 2010. The Court, having considered the 
papers filed and the arguments presented in connection American Bank's motion, HEREBY ORDERS 
that: 
1. Maggie Y. Lyons shall be appointed as receiver (herein "Receiver") in this action, and is 
granted the authority to carry out those Specific Duties set forth herein, as well as, all acts reasonably 
necessary to carry out the Specific Duties. 
2. , 2010, and before performing any of 
the Specific Duties set forth herein, the Receiver shall file the required oath swearing and ,affirming to 
'''~' . 
15 ~llY discharge the duties of the receiver and obey the orders of this court; and proof of a bond 







3. The Receiver shall immediately disclose to all parties any financial relationship between 
the Receiver and any company hired to assist in the preservation, protection, and management of Black 
Rock North. 
4. The Receiver may charge for the Receiver's services no more than $150.00 per hour. 
5. The Receiver may employ Resolve Financial Group, Inc. and shall pay hourly for 




6. The Receiver may pay the Receiver's own fees and expenses only by the following 
procedures: 
ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 
RECEIVER DURING FORECLOSURE - 2 
0664 
1 6.1 By serving on all parties a notice of intent to pay, to which no objection is served 








6.2 By serving and filing a request for interim payments, which the court then 
6.3 By filing the Receiver's final accounting report, which the Court then approves. 
The Receiver shall not reimburse the Receiver for the Receiver's general office 
8 administration expenses or overhead without Court approval. These expenses include, for example, 


















8. The Receiver has the authority to undertake all acts necessary to accomplish the 
following Specific Duties: 
8.1 Maintain, preserve, and protect Black Rock North during the pendency of 
foreclosure action, including, but not limited to, drafting a budget; performing accounting functions; 
appr~)Ving and authorizing costs and expenditures for protection and maintenance of the substantially 
completed golf course; approving and authorizing costs and expenditures for protection, maintenance 
and operation of the kid's camp and maintenance facility, and the related roads, utilities, and 
infrastructure; approving and authorizing costs and expenditures for protection and maintenance of 
roads, paths, infrastructure, utilities, and other site disturbances, including wetlands and storm water; 
8.2 Preserve, protect, and comply with all legal entitlements necessary to the 
development of Black Rock North as a high-end residential golf course community, including, but not 
limited to, pending applications, preliminary plats, the PUD, permits, licenses, easements, and all 
conditions associated therewith; 
8.3 Preserve, protect, or obtain, all water rights necessary for the development of 
Black Rock North as a high-end residential golf course community; 
ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 
























8.4 Impose, charge, and collect fees, rents, profits, or other income generated by 
Black Rock North, and pay any fees, rents, profits, or income to American Bank, and/or its current or 
future loan participants, in accordance with Section 1.2 of the Mortgage, Security Agreement and 
Fixture Filing, after payment of all expenses of the Receiver pursuant to section 8.7 herein; 
8.5 Inspect and copy BRN Development's records as necessary to carry out the 
Specific Duties; 
8.6 Accept advances from American Bank and/or its current or future loan 
participants, as an advance on maintenance costs during the receivership, and that any advances shall be 
used by the Receiver to carry out the Specific Duties of the receivership; 
8.7 Receiver shall treat all expenses of the Receiver and advance(s) as operating 
expenses of the Receiver, entitled to first priority of repayment upon termination of the receivership or 
sooner, whenever repayment shall be made; 
9. The receivership may be terminated only by the following procedures: 
9.1 Upon application of the receiver following the sale of Black Rock North by the 
sheriff, if the successful bidder is someone other than American Bank, or current or future its loan 
participants; 
9.2 Upon the court granting American Bank, or its current or future loan participants 
possession of the property, following its purchasing Black Rock North at the sheriffs sale; or 
9.3 Upon expiration of the redemption period following the sheriffs sale. 
th 




HONORABLE JOHN P. LUSTER 
ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 





























WINSTON & CASHATT 
NANCY L. ISSERLIS, ISB No. 7331 
ELIZABETH A. TELLES SEN, ISB No. 7393 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Copy received; approved as to form; 
notice of presentment waived: 
JOHN R. LAYMAN, ISB No. 6825 
PATTI JO FOSTER, ISB No. 7665 
LA YMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON 
Attorneys for Defendants BRN Development, BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshal 
Chesrown, Lake View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The 
Roland M. Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5,2008 and Ryker 
Young, Trustee of the Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
BARRY W. DAVIDSON, Pro Hac Vice 
DAVIDSON BACKMAN MEDEIROS, PLLC 
Attorneys for Defendants BRN Development, BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshal 
Chesrown, Lake View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The 
Roland M. Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and Ryker 
Young, Trustee of the Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 




























CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The -!hdersigned hereby certifies under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho 
that on ~ day of March, 2010, the foregoing was caused to be served on the following persons in the 
manner indicated: 
John R. Layman VIA REGULAR MAIL 
Layman, Layman & Rohinson, PLLP VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
601 South Division Street HAND DELIVERED 
Spokane, W A 99202 BY FACSIMILE (509) 624-2902 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshal 
Chesrown, Lake View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee 
For The Roland M. Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 
2008 and Ryker Young, Trustee of the Ryker Young 
Revocable Trust 
Barry Davidson VIA REGULAR MAIL 
Davidson Backman Medeiros VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
601 West Riverside #1550 HAND DELIVERED 
Spokane, WA 99201 BY FACSIMILE (509) 623-1660 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
Co-Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshal 
Chesrown, Lake View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee 
For The Roland M. Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 
2008 and Ryker Young, Trustee of the Ryker Young 
Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis VIA REGULAR MAIL 
Attorney at Law VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
201 W. Seventh Avenue HAND DELIVERED 
Post Falls, ID 83854 BY FACSIMILE (208) 773-1044 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco 
Edward Anson VIA REGULAR MAIL 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole, P.S. VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
601 Northwest Blvd. #300 HAND DELIVERED 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 BY FACSIMILE (208) 667-8470 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
Attorney for Defendant Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest, The Turf Corporation and 
Precision Irrigation 
ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 



















2 Campbell, Bissell & Kirby, PLLC 
3 7 South Howard Street #416 
Spokane, VVA 99201 
4 
5 
Attorney for Defendant Polin & Young Construction 
Timothy Lawlor 
6 VVitherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole 
7 422 West Riverside, Suite 1100 
Spokane, VVA 99201 
8 
9 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering 
Randall A. Peterman & C. Clayton Gill 
10 Moffatt, Thomas, Barrett, Rock & Fields, Chartered 
101 South Capital Blvd., 10th Floor 11 
P.O. Box 829 
12 Boise, Idaho 83701 
13 Co-Attorneys for Plaintiff 
14 Nancy L. Isserlis and Elizabeth A. Tellessen 
VVinston & Cashatt 
15 601 West Riverside Avenue #1900 
Spokane, VVA 99201 
16 




2961 Ponderosa Drive 
19 Hayden Lake, ID 83835 







VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (509) 455-7111 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (509) 458-2728 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (208) 385-5384 
VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 
VIA REGULAR MAIL 
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
HAND DELIVERED 
BY FACSIMILE (509) 838-1416 




ORDER GRANTING SECOND VERIFIED MOTION FOR APPOINTMENT OF 

















Randall A. Peterman, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 




Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
2DID t.PR 14 PH 3: 46 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
In the Matter of the Petition of: 
AMERICAN BANK for Release of 
Mechanic's Lien of Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest Upon 
Posting of Surety Bond 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF 
MECHANIC'S LIEN 
Petitioner American Bank, by and through its attorneys Moffatt, Thomas, Barrett, 
Rock & Fields, Chartered, hereby petitions the Court pursuant to Idaho Code Section 45-520 for 
the release of a mechanic's lien, as follows: 
1. The mechanic's lien at issue was filed by Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest ("Wadsworth"), in the amount of $2,329,439.72, and was recorded in 
OR\G\NAL 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN - 1 06,7-0 Client:1594627.1 
the records ofthe Kootenai County Recorder on January 6, 2009, as Instrument No. 2191381000. 
A true and correct copy of said Notice of Claim of Lien is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 
2. Petitioner paid for and purchased from International Fidelity Insurance 
Company a Release of Mechanic's Lien Bond with respect to Wadsworth's foregoing Notice of 
Claim of Lien on April 7, 2010, in the amount of $3,494,159.58 (Bond No. 0525542). A true 
and correct copy of said bond is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 
3. The premium for the forgoing bond was paid by American Bank on 
April 7, 2010, and the receipt evidencing such payment is attached hereto. A true and correct 
copy of such receipt is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 
4. The name of the owner of the land subject to Wadsworth's foregoing 
Notice of Claim of Lien is BRN Development, Inc. 
5. The legal description of the real property subject to Wadsworth's 
foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien is located in Kootenai County, Idaho, and more particularly 
described in the attached Exhibit D. 
WHEREFORE, Petitioner prays that the Court set a date and time for hearing on 
this Petition, which date is not less than five (5) nor more than ten (10) days after the filing 
hereof, and at such hearing enter an order releasing Wadsworth's foregoing Notice of Claim of 
Lien from and against the Property. 
DATED this I ~ day of April 2010. 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
B~~ _ 
Randy Peterman .!f the Firm 
Attorneys for Petitioner American Bank 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN - 2 0671 Client: 1594627.1 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this I ~day of April, 2010, I caused a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN to be 
served by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman ~) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP ( ) Hand Delivered 
601 S. Division St. ( ) Overnight Mail 
Spokane, W A 99202 ( ) Facsimile 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshal Chesrown, Lake View AG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M. 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Barry W. Davidson 
DAVIDSON BACKMAN MEDEIROS PLLC 
601 W. Riverside #1550 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 623-1660 
Co-Attorney for BRN Development, BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, 
Marshal Chesrown, Lake View A G, Robert 
Levin, Trustee For The Roland M Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5,2008 and Ryker 
Young Revocable Trust 
Ryker Young, Trustee 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST 
2448 S. Manard Road 
Fort Gibson, OK 74434 
~) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
~) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
Pro Se Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee For The 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
~) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN - 3 067,2Iient:1594627.1 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
850 W. Ironwood Drive #101 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-4789 
Attorney for Defendant Interstate Concrete & 
Asphalt Company 
Edward 1. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KIRBY, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
Timothy M. Lawlor 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE, P.S. 
422 W. Riverside Ave., Suite 1100 
Spokane, W A 99201 
Facsimile (509) 458-2717 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
h U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
~) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
~) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
~) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN - 4 Client: 1594627.1 
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EXHIBIT A 
Filed for Record at the Request of: 
Witherspoon, Kelley. Davenport 
& Toole. P.S. 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 401 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attention: Edward J. Anson 
DANIEL J. ENGLISH 21P I 2191381000 
KOOTENAI CO. RECORDER Page 1 of 21 
BBB Date 01/06/2009 TIme 14:24:57 
REC-REO OF WITHERSPOON KELLEY 
RECORDING FEE: 63.00 
11110 11m 1m Imllllll~11 mw I~ IIIIW II~ lID 1IIIIm II1II . 
2191381000 XN 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 
1. The name of the claimant is: WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF 
THE SOUTIIWEST, aDelaware corporation, having its principal place of business at 600 N. 19S1h 
Avenue, Buckeye, Arizona 85326. 
2.' The claimant hereby claims a lien against all the real property which is described in 
Exhibit" A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the foregoing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho corporation, P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, whose 
registered agent is Chad V. Rountree, 912 Northwest Boulevard, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814. 
4. This lien is claim for monies due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials 
proyided on the above-described real property, pertaining to the construction of a golf course to be 
known as Black Rock North. 
5. The labor and materials were supplied at the request of the owner, BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
6. The furnishing oflabor and materials commenced on or about October 28,2006 and 
was substantially completed on October 20,2008, with final completion on November 21,2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials is the 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 1 
Q:\CLIENTS-EJA\W..a-.b OolrCoostnldion CO:(WGCC) 91619-11NoW:c oCCIoirn arJ..lm.doc 
.- .. ------
0675 
principal sum of TWO MlLUON THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE WOUSAND FOUR 
HUNDRED THIRY-NINE DOLLARS AND 72/100 ($2,329,439.72), together with interest thereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED SJX.1:X"-FIVE DOLLARS AND 84/100 ($765.84) per day from December 31,2008 
until paid. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event of litigation, a lien is aIso claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. 
DATED this £ day ot::TAtV. 200.£. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LlEN-PAGE 2 
ard . Anson 
Attorney for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest 
Q:\CUl!NTS-I!1AIWw-dt GoICCoosIrucIion Co. (WGCC) 91619-IINotico olCIaiD oC.Lica.doc 
0676 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai ) 
L Edward J. Anson, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That I am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of Claim of Lien. That I am competent to testify as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant. That 
. -
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest. That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien, that I know the contents 
thereof, and I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct, and just based upon my 
~-=:;o.o-
knowledge. 
. I, April K. Gibson, a notary public, do hereby certify that on this ~ day oqa 0 • , 
200~ pe~sonally appeared before me EDWARD J. ANSON, who, being by me first duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, that he 
signed the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien as attorney for said claimant, and that the statements 
therein ~ntained are true, ~orrect and just based upon his personal knowledge. 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 06/14/2014 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 3 
Q:\CLIENl'S-B1A\Wodswodh GoIl"Coos\nIcIioa Co. (WGCC) 91619-I\Notil;c «Claim of1.iea.doo 
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' .. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
1, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of C)un '. 200.:L. I caused a true and 
correct copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN to be forwarded, with all required charges 
prepaid, by the methodes) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. E!!! Certified Mail-Return 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816 
BRN Development, Inc .. 
c/o Chad V. Rountree, as Registered Agent 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.C., 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attorney for Concrete Finishing. Inc. and 
Interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
JeffR. Sykes 
Meuleman Mollerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Attorney for The Turf Corporation 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Baclonan Medeiros PLLC 
1550 Bank of America Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 




















































THE FOLLOWING 4 T.RACTSLABELLED A~D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 8lN SECnON 8, 
TOWNSBlP 48 NO:RTB, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO"J.XNAJ COUNTY, 
IDAlIO: 
'fRACTA,: 
A. TRACT OrLAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48.NORTH, 
RANGE" WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'.ENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, DESClUBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT'l'.BE NORTHWEST CORNER OF BAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
T.HENCB 80Ul'H 3 DEGREES 37'03" WJrS;I' ALONG 'I'lJE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMli:NT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OFIllUFImTTOTBENORm.RIGHTOFWAY OFEXISTlNGLO.PF'SBAY 
ROAD; 
TEENCE 55.69 SOl1l'1IEASI'ERLY ALONG A CURVE TO TIm RIGB:rWlTH A :RADWS OF290.0 
F.EET ON A CHORD liEAlUNG SOUTH Ci8DEGREES 17'44" EAST, 55.60 FEET;. . 
TBENCE soum til DEGREES 47'3.9" EAST ALONG SAID RIGBT OF WAY, llS.37l1EET TO 
THE mUEPOOO' OFBEGINNlNG; . . 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" EAST, 588.0 :F.EET; 
~cE SOUTHS6 DEGBEES 54'39" E#':I', gsS.4 F.EET TO THE ~BcnON WITH THE 
NORmlUGHT OF WAY OFIalSTlNG COUNTY ROAD; . 
THENCE SOurn: 420 DEGRBES 34'10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGBr OF WAY 538.6 
J.lEET; 
'DIENCE ALONG SAID .RIGHT OF WAY ON A. CURVE TO THE .RIGHT, 161.47 FEET wrm A 
. RADWS OF 690.0 lIEE1: AND A. CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGIUmB.24t;Z9"i 
THENCE SOUl'll 55DlWlmES 5B'~ WBST ALONG SAID mom OF WAY, 107.l7 
FEET; . 
T.HENCE .ALONG SAID lUGm or WAY ON A CURVE TO T.HE lUGRI', 341.96 F.EET WITlI A 
RADIUS OF3ZO.0 JiEET AND A CENT.RAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES l3'G"; 
THENCE NORm 6Z DEGREES 47'39't WEST ALONG SAID lUGllT OF WAY. 100.0 FEET TO THE 








A pARCEL OF LAND LOCA'Il.ID IN THE NOIml HA.l.F OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTlI, RANGE .. WEST OF nm BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'rENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID 
:P.utCRLlmING A POltTlON OJ!' GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAlD SECTION 8, MORE 
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTlIEAST CORNER. OF J.m 20, AS SHOWN ON TIlE RECORD OF 
8URVEY BY BVGBNE B. WELBORN, lU..S. nOlO, FlLIID IN BOOK 4 AT PAGE 249, 
KOOTENAI COUNTY .RECORDS. PROM wmCHTHE CENTER O~ SAID SECTION 8 BE.c\RS 
SOUTH3 DEGREES 28' 34" WES'l' A DISl'ANCE OF 1,759.89.FEET; . 
. THENCE soum" DEGREES 54' 39" EASl' ALONG THE NORTlIBOUNDARY LINE, SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 7, A DISI'ANCB OF 1329.84.F.EET TO T.HE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
LOT 7; 
THENCE 3 DEGJUmS 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOr 
7, A DisrANCE OF 766.01 FBETTO TBETRUEPOINT OF BEGlNNING FOR TInS 
DESCRl1"l'ION; 
TIiENex S011Ill3 DEGREEs 3" 03" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE 
OF 345.08 FEET 'lOA POINT ONTBE NORT.HERLYRIGBT OF WAY LINE OF LOWS BAY 
ROAD, SAID POINT BEING THE BEGlNNlNG OF A NON-TANGFM' CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOUTH, HAVING A BAVIUS OF 290.00 :mEr" 'PIROUGII A CBNrRAL ANGLE OF 50 ' 
DEGREES 51· SO" A DlSTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 257.53 F.EET, '.IllE CHORD BEARlNG 
. OF SAID CURVE BEING SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 47" WBST; 
THENCE SOVT.lf 55 DBGREES 18' .2011 WEST coNriNm.Na ALONG 8AJD RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 297.82 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOUTJIEAST, BA VlNG A RADIUS OF 198O.oo Jl'BET, 'lllROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 7 
DEGREES 01' 34", A DISTANCE ALONG THE A1lC OF 243.38lEETj 
'J.'HENCE sou.m 48 DEGREES 15' 4()l' WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAIl) RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.~ FEJq"TO T.HE,BEGlNNING OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO T.HE 
NORTllWEST, BA VlNG'A RADIUS OF 670.00'FKET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 
DEGREES 00' 00" A DISTANCE ALONG 'l'lIE ARC OF 128.63 FEET; 
'l'.UENCBNOXl1l3 DEGBEES 51' 04" XASJ'LEAVlNG SAID RIGHT OFWAY,'A DISl'ANCE 
OF 279.05 F.KET; , 
THENCE NORm 16 DEG~ 00' 00" EAST A prsrANCE OF ~1.4(j FEET; 
7llENC.E 80UrH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DlSTANCE OF 84.09 JEET; 
T.IIENCE SOUTH 41 DEGBEFS 42' 23" EASl' A DISTANCE OF 133.81, FEET; 
. , , 
TlIENCE SOUTH 86 m:Gmms 54' 39" .EAST A DISTANCE OF 561130 FEET TO THE ~UE 






A PARCEL OF LAND LOCA'mJ} IN THE Noam HALF OF SECTION 8, TOWNSlIIP 48 
NORm,.RANGE .. WES1" BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL 
.BEING A. PORTION OF GOVERNMENl' LOr 1, &JD SECTION at MORE PA.RT1CULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COl'r.fMli'RClNG ~T TIm NOR'llfEAST CORNER, ~ 20, AS SHOWN ON THE REGORD OF 
SURVEY BY EUGENEIL WELBO:RN, R.L.S. '1020, FJLED IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE W, 
KOOTENAI COUNl'Y RlCOltDS, FROM WIllCH THE CENT.KR OF SAID SEC110N 8 BEARS 
SOUT.II3 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, A DIstANCE OF 1759.89 FBE'l'; 
THENCE SOUl'B 3 DEGREES 28' 34· WEST, ALONG TlIE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE OF' 
LOT ~O, AS SHOWN ON BAlD lUtCOlW OF BURVEY, A DISTANCE OJ! 671.01 FEET TO 
THE SOt1TBEA.ST CORNEll OF BAlD LOT 20, SAID CORNER BEING THE 'mUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING FOR 'llIIS DESCRIP1'ION; 
THENCE SOum: 80 DEGREES 54' 39" EASr, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 ~ THENCE 
SOUl'll 16 DEGREES IIG' 00" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 831.46.F.&ET; 
THENCESOlJTH3 DEGREESSI' 04- WEST, ADlSTANCBOFZ79.OS FEET TO A POINT 
ON nm NORTl;l RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOF.F'8 BAY ROAD; 
TlIENCE NORmS6 DEGREES C' 2.6- WEST, LEAVING BAlD lUGRI' OF WAY, A 
DISrANCE OF 391M FEET TO THE SOU'r.HEAST CORNER OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON "J."lIR 
SAID ltBCORD OF SURVEY; . 
THENCE NOR'.l1l3 DEGREES 28' 34- EAST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOVNDAltY LINE, 
SAID LOT 21, ADISJ'ANCE OFI0B8.SS mET TO THE 'mUEPOIN'l' OFBBGlNNlNG. 
. TJtACT D TIm J1OLLOWlNG ;4 PARCELS; 
TRACT 1: 
XlIAT POltTlON O:F GOVERNMENT LOT a, SEC'llON 8, TOW.NSHIP 48 NO~ RANGE 4 
WEST, BO.fSE MERIDIAN, KOO'.I'ENAl COUNl'Y, mAHO, LYING NORTH OJ! LOWS BAY 
COUNTY ROAD, ~ESCRlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGJNNING AT mE NOBmW.EST CORNER QF SAID «:ro~ LOT 8; 
. . 
'l"HENCE SOUTH 86DEGRlmS 54' 39" "gASl', ALONG THE NORm lJNE TBE.REOF' 225.00 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.91 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEG.R.EES54' 39" WEST, 69.31FEEI'; 




SAID LOEF'S :BAY ROAD; 
BXHIBIT"A-
LBOAL DBSClUPTlON 
THENCE NORm 6Z DEGREES 47' 39· WEST, ALONG SAID NOItTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET 
TO THE BEGINNING OF A cORVE TO '.l"HE LEFl' lfA VING A RADIUS OF 290 mET 
THROUGH A c:&NT.RAL ANGLE OF U DEGREES 0/)' 10", AN ARC DISl'ANCE OF 55.69 
FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' OJ· ~r ALONG TBEWEST LINE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8,11"11.10 FEET TO TBE NORTHLlNE Tl:JEREOF, AND 'lHE TRUE 
POINr OF BEGINNING. . '.
mCTZ: 
TIlAT PORnON OF GOVERNMENT wr I, SBCllON S, TOWNSHIP 4B NORT.H. RANGE 4 
'WEST, B01$ MEIQDIA.N, KOO'I'ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NOln'H OF LO.FF'S BAY 
COUNTY ROAD DESCBlBED.AS FOlLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT 'I'lIE NOX'.f.ijWEST CORNER OF SAJD GOVERNMENT L9T 8i 
T.8:ENCE SOUTll B6 DEGREES 54' 39" EASl', ALONG THE NORTH LINE 'I.'IIERl!OF. 225.00 
FEET TO T.BE TRUE }>OINT OF BEGINNING; 
nmNCE CONllNUINGSOUIH 8(j DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAID NORm LINE 
757.32F.EET; " . . 
'IlIENC£ SOUTll23 DEGREEs 4~ 53" WEST, 62L71 FEET; 
'I'HENc:E NOll'm 86 DEGREES 54' 3'" WEST, 531.63 FEET; 
'l'lIENCB NORTH 03 DEGREEs 28' 3411 EAST, 587.n FEET TO SAlD NORTa LINE AND 
THE ~UE POlNr OF BEGINNING. . . 
TRACT~: . 
TlLU'l'ORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT B,'SECTION 8, TOWNSIIIP.tIS NORTH, ~GE 4 
WE'Sr, BOlSE MElUDIAN, KOO'I'ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYlNG NOaTH OF LOWS BAY 
ROAD. 
LFSS AND XXCEy A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOY.EitN:r.m.NTx.ar 8~ SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 4S NORTH, RANGX4 WBST, BOISE MElUDIAN, KOO'I'ENAI COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCRmED AS FOLLOWS;' . ' . 
COMMENCING AT T.I:IENORTHWBSl' CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMKNl'LOT Sj 
'l'BENCE SOUI'lI3 DEGREE'S 37' 03" WEST ALONG TBE WEST LINE OF SAID GoVERNMENT 
Lar, A DISTANCE OF UU.l FEET TO TIm NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF.EXlS1'ING 
LO~SBAYROAD;' . 
a::IIII7 • J.a&\a,. .. o 
0682 
-- -, -- -" -------
, ,HXHmrr'A' 
LOOAL DESCRIPTlON 
THENCE55.69 SOUI'llEAST.ERLY ALONG A CURVE TO 'l'.IIB lUGIlT WIT.H A RADIUS,OF 
290.0 FEET ON A CHORD B:EARING sourn 68 DEGREES 17' 44" EAST. 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUI'H 62 DEGREES 4.,. 39" EAST ALONG SAID RlGHl' OF WAY 115.37 FEET 
TO T.HE TRUE POINT OF BEGlNNING; 
, T.HENCE NORm 3 DEGREES 37' 03w EASl', 588.0 FEET; 
T.HENCE SOU'lH 86 DEGREES 54' 3'- EAST, 955.4 FEET TO nm INI'ERSECl10N wrm 
THE NORTH lUGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE sourn 41 DEGREES.34' 10" WEST ALONG BAID RlGRl' OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAlD RlGRl' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 161.41 FEET wrm A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 F.EE'l' AND A CENT.RAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES ~,.291'; 
'l"IIENCE SOVTH 55 DEGREES 58' 3'" WBSr ALONG SAID RIGHT WAY 107:r1 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID'lUGm' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO TUB RIGHI' 341." Ji"£Ji:i wrrn A 
RADIUS OFlzo.G FEET AND A CENT.RA:L ANG.LE OF 61 DEGREES 13' 41"; 
THENCE NORm 61 DEGJUmS 41' 39" WliSl' ALONG SAD> RlGIn' OF WAY 100.0 lllmTTO 
'1'.HE TRUE POINT OFBEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT l"OXTION OF GOVERNMENT un: 8. SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHlP 048 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAlIO, 
LYING NORm OF LOllFSBAY COUNTY ROAD, DFSCRlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
, . 
BEGINNING AT THE NOR'I'BWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENl'LOT 8; 
THENCE SO~ 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORm LINE 'l'lIEimOF 215.00 F.&ET; . . . 
THENCE SOUlll 03 DEGREES lS' 34" WEST, 581.97 FEETj 
THENCE NORTH," DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE soum 03 DEGREES 28' 34- WEST, 588.00 EEETTO nm NOBl'H MARGIN OF 
SAID LOW'S BAY ROAD;' . 
THENCE NORm Q DEGREES 47' 39" WES'l', ALONG SAID NORm MARGIN n5.37 F.tET 
TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE 'J:O TlDt J.JiFrHA VlNG A RADIUS OF 290 FEET 
THROUGH A CENl'.RAL A.NGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
.FEET;. . 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAS'I', ALONG THE ~ ~ OF SAlD 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8,1111.10 FKE1' TO THE NOIrrH LINE T.IJEltEOF. AND THE TRUE 




ALSO Excm'lNG 'fREREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVBRNM.ENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSBlP 48 NOR'IlJ, :RANGE 4 Wll:ST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'ENAl COUNTY. IDAHO, 
LYING NORTH OF LOl'rS B~Y COUNTY ]tOAD DESCRIBED AS FOLWWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NO.R'l':lm'RSI' CORNER OF SAID GOVERNM.EN'l'LOT I/j . 
THENCE SOtmI U' DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG 'DIE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 
F'EET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNINGi' 
'I'.RENCE CONTINUING sourn 86 DEGRERS-54' 3911 EAST, ALONG SAID NOR'lH LINE 
757 .311iEET; -
'I1IENCE SOVTJI1.3 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 623.71.F.EBT; 
TlI.ENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES $4' 35)" WESl', 53U3 P:EEl'; 
nmNCEHORTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EASI', 581.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND 
THE TRUE l'OINT OF BEGINNING. 
m~l: , 
TIlE NORTl{ HALF OFTHE SOU'11lEA.ST QUARTER, n.m SOU'l.1lWEST QUA.RTER OF THE 
soum:EAST QlJART.ER OF SEC'l10N 5, AND GOVERNMENl'LOTS 1 AND 2, SECTION 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSlIlP 48 NORl1l, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
STA'I'.& OJl'JDAHO. 
PARCjl!L 3; 
TlIE SOl1lllEAST QUARTER OF THE SOtrrBEAST QUARTER. OF THE SOU'.l'.HWEST QUARTER OF 
SBC'l'lON 5, TOWNSBIP 48 NORTH, BANGE .. W£ST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAl 
COlJNTY, mAllo. . -
lARCEL4: 
T.SE NOR'l1lWBST QUARTER OF THE 60Ul'JiBAST QUARTER OFTHE SOll'I'lIWEST QUARTER 
AND THE NOllTflEAST QUAllT'ER OF T.BE 8OUl'HEASI' QUA.RT.Elt OF 'l"1IE SOUTHWESl' 
QUAATER OF SBCTlON S, TOWNSHIP 48 NO.RT.B, RANGE 4 'WBST, BOISB MERIDIAN, 
KOOl'ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO. -
PARCELS: 
LOTS 1, 2 AND 3, T.lIE SOUTHEAST QUA.RTER OF TIm NO.R'.CHWEST QUAltT.ER, THJi: 
NOR'llIEAST QUAll'IER. OF-THE SOU'.rJl'W.FSl' QUARTER, 'l'HE SOtlTllWEST QUARTER OF THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER AND 'llIE SOUI'BEAST QUA.R".l'ER OFTBE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 









- '. . 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTlON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORm, RANGE 4 WFSI', AND GO~ LOT 4, SEC'l10N33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORm, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, mAllO, MORE PA.JqICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMBNClNGAT T.8E SOUTHEAST CO:RNER OF SAID GOVEB.NMKNT LOT 4. SECTlON 4, 
, T.HE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; THENCE . 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 46' 4J" EAST 135.30 Ir.EET; T.HENCE 
SOl1I'H 87 DEGltEESll' 30" WEST 48.71 lI'EET; THENCE 
NOIn1l 01 DEGREES 51' 12" WEST 32.07 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES,O' 21" WE81' l~.~ l:EET; THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.U FEET; TB£NCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 43' 08" WEST 37.65 F.EE'l'; 'IHENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGltEES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 J.IEIn'; T.8ENCE 
, NORm 03 DEGREES 11' 51- WEST 16.l3 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 07 DEGREES 58' 23" WEST 24.73 FEET; TlmNCE 
NOltTH ~ DEGREES 21' 538 WEST 23.29l1EEr; THENCE 
NORTH 06 DEGREES 14' 48" WEST suo F£ET; THENCE 
NORTH &5 DEGREES 01' 03" WEST 87.73 FJmi; THENCE 
NORTlI 00 DEGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.2l FEET; ~ 
NORm 18 DEGREES 20' 54" WEST 5.51FBET; 'I'.HENCE . . 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 21' 2011 WEST 116.01 FEET; 'l'lmNCE 
NO~ 04 DEGBES.23' 45"'EAST ~.91 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 34' 02" EASr 185.11llEET; "J'lI£NCE 
NORTlI 02 DEGREES 44' 00" EAST 41.99.F.£ET; ~ 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 51' 24" EAST 34.12 JilZTj THENCE 







SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4; THENCE 
NORm 00 DEGREES 40' 02" EASt 30.01.FEET. THENCE 
NOltTfI 01 DEGREES 04' 3r' WEST Z9.85.l1lmT; T.BENCE 
NOl01U1 DEGREES 06' S8N EAST Z.29 FEET; THENCE 
NOBTB 50 DEGREES 44' 36" WEST 73.10 Y1!El; TBltNCE 
NORm 60 DEGREES 31' 30" WJl:ST 210-09 FEET TO A POOO' ON THE NORm LINE O"J! 
GOVJmNMEN]' LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST; TflENCE 
NOltTH 87 DEGJUmS 13' 28" WEST 186.38 F.EE'l't 1'HENCS 
NOlt'l'H76 DEGREES3Z' 21" WEST n.58 FEET; THENCE 
NOltTH 66 DEGllEES i2' 41" 'W]1;ST 53. 72. FEET; T.IIENCB 
NORTH 66 DEGREES 02' 41" WEST 131.40 FEET; THENCE 
NOR~ 74 DEGREES 06' 4S" WEST 91.90 FB&T; '.l'HENCE 
NOlO'll 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 226.4' FEET; 'IHENCB 
NORm 16 DEGREES 51' S5" WEST 34.91.mET; T.HENCE 
soum 32 DEGREES 35' ~. WEST $8.34 JlEET~ 'l'BBNCE . 
SOU'l'R24 DEGREES 46' 03" EAST 60.41 FEET; ~CE 
NOR'Ill S1 DEGREES 13' 28" WEsr 3il.47 F.ltETTO THE NORTHWES1' CORNER OF 
GOVEltNMENTLOT 4, SECllON 4, TOWN~ 4S NOlOlI, RANGE 4 WEST; T.BENCE 
SOU'l'll 00 DEGREES 22' 47" WEST 1163.33 ~ 'l'HENCE 
SOUT.II 00 DEG.R:JmS 2l"~. WEST s~os FEET TO 'IlJE SOUl'HWBST COltNElt OF BAlD 
GOYBIUWBNT LOT 4, SEC110N 4, 'I'OWNSHlP 48 NORm, RANGE ~ WBS'l'; THENCE 
'soum as DEGREES 38'lO- EAST 1334.93 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF 
BEGlNNlNG. . 
EXCEPTING 'I'.BEREFROM ALL OF THAT PROPERTY sovm: OFTBEmasTlNq FOUR-sm.AND 
BARBED WIRE FENCE LINE AS SAID F.ENCEEXlST.E':D IN l!n9 AND SJ'ILL EXISTS AT 
THE 'I'JME OF EXECUl10N OF TlIIS ;DEED, RUNNING:EAST AND. WEST ALoNG THE SOUl'll 
EDGE OF THE EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE 





EAST ONE-IIALF OF 'llJE WEST TWO THIRDS OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECT.lON·33, 
TOWNSHIP 49 NOR'l'lIt RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE M&R.J])lAN, KOO'I'.RNAl COtlNTY, IDAHO, 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY 'rKAcr 29 AND BEING MORE l'A.RTlCULAlU.Y 
DESC.lUBlID .BY M.&T.ES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS; 
COMMENClNG AT AlOt1m' Z til" ALUMlNVM PIPE AND 3" ALUMINUM CAP ~G 
THE SOtrrHWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; . 
THENCE, ALONG'llIE SoUTH BOUNDARY OF SECTlON'3J, SOV1ll81 DEG:REl'!S 12' 19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.71 F.EEl' TO THE STANDARD CO:RNER. FOR. SECl'IONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE, CON'l'lNUlNG ALONG THE SOU'llI BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOu:m 81 
DEGKEES 13' 28" EAST, A DISTANCE 0J'3Sl.88 FJmT TO A SF:r IRON ROD AND P.LS 
4194 CA.P .MARKING THE SOutHWEST COllNER OF 11IE EAST III OF'J!HE WBSI' 2J3 OF 
G01'ERNMENl' LOT 4, SECllON 33 AND THE TRUE POlNl' OF BEGINNING; 
'THENCE, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF BAID EAST 1f1, OF THE WESl' 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 12' 52" WEST, A. DISTANCE 0J'104.11 
FEET TO A 8F:r mON ROD AND PI.S 4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSECTION WlTHTBE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOUB..s.I'ltAND BARBED wni.E FENCE; 
TIIENCE, ALONG SAID FENCE THE roIJ..OWING THREE COURSES ALLMARlCED wrm SF:r 
IRON RODS AND l'LS 4194 CA.l'S: . . 
1. SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51' 5S" EASJ', A DISTANCE OF ZZO.49 FEET; 
2. SOUTH 74 DEGREES 06' .as" EAS'.r, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3. soum 66 DEGlEES 02' 41" EAST, ADJSTANCE OF 331.40 FEET TO THE 
lNTERSEC110N wrrH THE EAST LlNB OJ' sAm EAST 1/2 OFTBE 'W£sT 213 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; . 
TimNex, ALONG SAiD EAST LINE; soum 00 DEGREES 09' U' EAST, A DISTANCE 
OF 32.91 FEET TO A SEt mON ltOD AND l'LS 4194 CAP MAlUONG THE lNT.ERSBC'rION 
WITH TIJ:E BOUTlIUNE OF SECTION .:u AND THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID EAST 
III OJl'THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE, ALONG THE soum LINE OP'TllEEAST III OFT.HE WESr US OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND '!'BE SOtrnl LlNE OF SEC:n.ON 33, NORTH B7 DEGREES 13' 2811 WEST .. A 
DlSTANCE OF 44(1.61 FEET TO THE l'OlNT OF BEGINNlNG. 
ALSO EXCEmNG TlIEREiiROM ALL OF THE PROPERTY SOUTH OF 'l1IE EXlSTING 
FOUR-S'.I'EAND BAlWED WIRE FENCE LINE AS SAID FENCE lOOS'mD IN 1979 AND STILL 
EXJSrS AT '11IE TIME OF' EXEctTl'lON OF THIS DEED, RUNNING EAS'l' AND WEST ALONG 
THE SOUTH EDGE OF THE KXISl1NG ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ltOAD ns, IN 





EAST ONE THIRD OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NOR'l'lI,.RANGE 04 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, XOOT.ENAl COUNTY. IDAlIO, AND BEING MORE PARTIC~Y 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 2112" ALUM:INuM PlPB AND 3" ALUMINUM CAP MARKING Tim 
SOOTHWBSI' CLOSING CORNER OF SEC'IlON 33; _ 
TIIENCE, ALONG THEsotrm BOUNDARY OF 8ECTION33, SOUTH 81 DEG~ 22' 19ft 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.72 FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTION 4 AND 
Sj 
THENCE, CONT.lNVlNG ALONG TIlE SOurn:BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOurH 87 
DEGREES 13' 28ft EAST, A DlSl'ANCE OF '193.49 FEET TO A SKt IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING THE SOtTI'HWBST CORNEll OF'llm RAS1' 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECl'ION 33 AND '.I'.8E POJNT OF BEG1NNlNG; 
THENCE, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAIDEASl' 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 09' 11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32.91 FEJtT TO A SET J;ltON 
ROD AND pLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSECTION wrrn THE AFOREMENnONEDFOUR 
STRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; . 
THENCE, ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING TWO COURSES ALL MARK.IID WITH SET 
IRON RODS.AND PLS 4194 CAPS; . 
1. SOUTH 66 DEGREES oz' 41" .EAST, A DISTANCE OF 53.n J!'1IZrj l1IENCE 
. 2. sourn 16 DEGREES 31' 21" EASI', A DISTANCE OF 7l.5B F.EET TO THE 
INTERSECl'ION WITH THE SOVl'JI LINE OF'SAlD EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE, ALONG THE sou:m LINE OF SAlD EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
SOUTH LINE OF SJ;CTlON 33, NORTH 87 DEGREEs, 13' 28" WEST, A DISTANCE .OF. 
119.73 EEET TO THE I'OlNT OF BEGINNING. . 
PARCEL 6. 'l'HE F'OLLOWJNG TRACTSI 
'l'.RACfA: 
A PART OF THE SOU1'HWEST QUARTER OF T.IIE NOJrl'HEASl' QUARTER, ANp GOVERNMENT 
. LOT 2, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MEBIDIAN, 
KOOT.ENAI COlJNl"Y~ m~o, MORE PAltTlCULARLY D~ AS FOu.oWS: 
BEGINNING AT T.HE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAm SOtll'aWEST QUARTER OFT.RE 
NOR'llIEAST QUARTER. (CN 1116 coRNER>; 
THENCE NORTR 1 DEGImES 08' 28" EAST, 15'.9S FKET ALONG TIlE WEST.BOUNDARY. 
OF SAID LOT 2 TO A POlNl' ON THE CENTElUJNE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 





SOUT.H 58 DEGREES 36' 55" BAST, 49.07 J!EKI'; 
nmNCE 332.38 FEET ALONG nm ARC OF A 335.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVE RIGHI', SAID 
CURVE HA. VING A CHORD BEAlUNG SOV'.l1l30 DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 318.90:FEET; 
TBENCE SOUl'H 1 DEGREES 51' 53" EAST, 318.0l FEET; 
THENCE SO~l DEGREES lS'· 04" WESr, 1.04.42 FERT; 
'IHENCE SOUT.H n DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 42.73 FEET; 
TIlENCE SOUl1l21 DBGREES 56' 11" WEST, 51.81 .FEET; 
THENCE SOUTII 31 DEGREES 00' 18" WEST, 99.74 FEET; 
THENCE SOt1I'll3l DEG~ 35' ZZ" WEST, 104.42- F.EEJ'; 
THENCE SOUIll36 DEGREES 33' OZn WEST, 100.94 FEET; 
THENCE SOUl'H 4Z DEGREES 15' 53" WEST, 51.24 FEETi 
~CE NORTH 1 DEGREES 03' 28" EAST, .AND LEAVING SAID CENr.ERLlNE 955, 7~ . 
FEET ALONG T.lIE WEST BOUNDARY OF SAID SOU1.'HWES'l' QUAltTER ·011' THE NORTHEA.ST 
QUAR7ER TO THEPOlNT OF BEGlNNlNG. . . 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOWS .BAY ROAD. 
TRACTB: 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GQVERNMENT LOT 3. SECTION 4.:roWNSBIP 48 NORTH, RANGE. 
4 WEST, BOISE .MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COtJN.rY, IDAHO, AND FOB.THER DESCRIBED AB· 
FOlLOWS: . 
BEGINNING ATT.l1E SOVTHW.ES'.r CO:RNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4; 
T.HENCE.NOR'nI 00 D:EG~ES 46'·05" EAST, i\LONG THE WES'l'LINE OJ! SAID 
GO'V.ERN.MEN'l' LeT 3, A DISTANCE OF 135.51 FEET; 
T,HENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES Il'.O;" EAST, A DlS'l'ANCE OF 312.~ FEET; 
THENCE NORm" DEGREES 41' 56" EAST, A DISTANcE OF 32-1.36 F.EET; 
THENCE NORTH 8' DEGREES 06' 35~ EAST, A DISTANCE 0}1'32S.48 J.i'EETj 
THENCE NORTlI81 DEGREES 25' 36" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEEl'; 




THENCE NORTH 81 DEGREE81.1' 5611 BASI" A DISTANCE OF 'lB.74 FEBTTO 'I'HE . 
INTERSEC'llONWITlf nm WESTLINE OF SAID GOVERN.MENT LOT Z; 
THENCE SOUT.H. 0) DEGREEs OS' 46- WRST, A DISTANCE OF UO.57 FEET TO THE 
NORm LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHIP 43 NOR1'.at .RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MImIJ)lANj , 
, , 
THENCE NOR'l1l8S DEGREES 39' 49" WEST, 1334.86 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. . 
EXCEPT 'llIAT PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST QUAltTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNBmP 48 
NOR.'J,1l, ltANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, DESCruBlID AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTH ONE QUARTElt CORNER OF SAID SEC'l10N 4; 
THENCE 80l1l'lI 01 DEGREES S1' 14" WEST, ALONG THE EAST LINE OF THE 
NOImlWEST QUAltTER OF'SAID sEcnON 4, 980.93 JEJl;T TO THE POINl"OF 
BEGlNNING OF THIS DESClUl'TION; 
THENCE CONTINUE BOurn 01 DEGR,EEBS {:{.I' 1~~ WEST, ALONG SAID EAST L~, 
65.86 FEET TO THE NORTHERLY RJGHT'O~'WAY LINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD, , 
THENCE NOR.THS7 DEGREES 48' 19"WEST# ALONG SAID NO:RTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY 
LINE l2.S.33 JImtT; , 
T.HBNCE sounr S3 DEGREES $47 01" EAST, 1.9." FEET; 
'l'HENCE NORm 8S DEGREES 16' 39" EAST. 78.SJ FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGnanNG. . 
ALL LYING SOUTH OF THE SOUl'HLINE OF "llIE:PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS REcORDED 
IN BOOK "G" OF.PLA1'S :rAGE 400, KOOTENAI C01JN'lY, IDAHO. 
TRACIe; 
T.Blt NORm HALF OF THE SOlJ'mW.ESr QUARTER. AND TBE SOUTJIW.EST QUARTER OF T.HE 
soumWE'Sl' QU.AR.T.ER AND THE sounmAST QUA.RTER. OF THE SOUTIIWEST QUART.Jm, AND 
THE SOUl'HWESl' Q~AllTER OF TfIE SOUTflEAST QUARTER AND THE SQUTHEAST QUARTER 
OF THE SOUJ:'HEAST QUARTER, ALL IN'SECTJON 4, TOWNsmP 48 NORTII, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOIS.E MERIDIAN, KOOTEN~ COUN'.I'Y, WAHOo . 
AND 
, , 
THE SOUf'll HALF OF THE NORTHWEST QU~T.ER OF SECTlON 4, TO~ 48 NORm, 
RANGE 4 WEST, B01SE .MEl.UDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, Sl'ATE OF IDAHO. 
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EXIIIBIT • A· 
LEGAL DBSCRlPl10N 
EXCEM1NG 'l1IEREFROM TlIATPORTION CONVEYED TO BABBlTf LOGGING, INC. BY 
WARRANTY DEED RECORDED JULy 1, 1m AS lNST.RUMENT NO. 149591.1, DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
TlIAT POkl'lON OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUAR.'J."Ell OF BEC'llON 
4, TOWNSmP -48 NORTH. RANGE ... WESI'. BOISE MElUDIAN, KOOO'ENAI co"ONTY, Sl'ATE 
OF IDAHO, LYING EAST OF LOWS BAY COUNl'Y ROAD. 
TOGETfIER WlTlITllAT PORTlON OF THE NORTHRAST QUARTER OF THE SOtn'RWEST 
QUARTER, SECTION 4" TOWNSHIP 48 NQRnI, BANGE ... WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, " 
KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, L'¥lNG EAST OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PAECEL7; 
THE EASt 113 OF GOVEBNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, ~GE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'l'BNAl COUNTY, IDAHO. 
LESS ALL OF THAT PROl'.ERTY soum OFTHR EXISTING FOlJ,R·STRAND BARBED W1RE 
FENCE LINE AS SAlD FENCE EXISl'.ED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF, 
EXECl11'ION OFTBIS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG THE SOUTH EDGE OF'JlIE 
EXISTING ROAD, FOKMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE SOl1I'llWFSI'ERLY 
PART OF THE PROPERTY DESClUBED BELOW: 
EASr 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP ~ NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'.ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE"PARTICULARLY 
DESClWJ.ED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COJrfMENCING AT A FOUND 211llNCll ALUMINUM J.>lPE AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MAlUONG, 'llIE SOU'.I"IIWBST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; " 
T.BENCE ,ALONG THE SOUl1I BOUNDARr OF SECTION 33, soum 87 DEGREES n'19" 
EAST, A DISl'ANCE OF 17.72 FEErTO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
TBENCB coNT.INUiNG ALONG THE soum BOUNDARY OF SEC'I'lON 33, SOUl'll 87 DEGlUmS 
l:3tUll EASr, A DISTANCE OF 793.<4.9 .nm:r TO A SET maN ROD AND n.s 4194 CAP 
MARKING T.f:IE 80VTHWEST"CORNER OF THE EAST 113 OF GOVER.Nr4ENT LOT 4, SEC'llON 
33 AND THE POINT OF BEGINNINGj 
THENCE ALONG THE WESr LINE 0"1 THE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENl'LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORm 00 DEGREES 09'11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32.91 F.EET TO A SET mON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THRlNT.ERSECTION WITH THE AFO.REMENTlONED 
FOUR.-8I'RAND lJARBED wrim PENCE; " • 
. , 
T1IENCE ALONG SAID FENCE 'mE POIJ..OWlNG lWO COURSES ALL MARKED WITH 8RT IRON 
RODS AND PLS 41.94 CAPS; 







--------------------.- - . 
EXHIDlT "A" 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION . 
2) THENCE sourn 76 DEGRXES 32'21 M EASr. A DISTANCE OF 11.53 FRET TO THE 
INTBRSEC'IlON WlTIl THE SOVTII LINE OF SAID EASt 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
'l".HENCE ALONG THE soum I..INE OF SAID EASI' 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND TRB 
SOUTHLIN& OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES 13'28" WEST, A DISI'ANCE 011' 
1'.9.73 FEET TO THE POINr 0]1' BEGINNING. 
rARCEL8: 
.ALL OF'l'HAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECT.ION 4, LYING NORT.HEAS'l'.EltLY OF 
'I'BE BXISTING ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, AND 
BRING MORE PARTICULARLY DESClUBED BY ME'IES AND BOUNDS AS FOLW:WS: 
BEGINNlNG AT A FOUND llllNCH mON ltOD AND PLS 3451 CAP MAKKING THE 
NORTBEASl' CORNE:R. OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTII. RANGE 
4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, mAHer, 
THENCE ALONG Tim EAST LINE OF SAlD GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SBCTJON 4, BOurn 00 
DEGJUmS 49'41" WESf, A J>JSJ'ANCE OF 131.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP ON THE NOR:THEASI'ERLY RIGIIT OF WAY OJ! COUNTY ROAD NQ. 115 
BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NORTBEAS'l'JmLY RIGHI' OFWAY OF SAID ROAD'l".HE FOLLOWING Z 
COURSBS, ALLJdARRED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORm 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 F.EET; 
l) T.HI!'.NCENORTH 60 DEGltEES 31'30" WEST, A DlSI'ANCB OF :UO.09 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH 'I'HE NORTH L1NE OF' THE.AFOREMENT.IONED GOVlmNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTION 4; 
THENCE ALONG SAID NOltllI LINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUIll 87 
D.EGREES 13'l8" BASI', A DlSTANCE OF 24U6 F.EEl' TO THE POIN'l' OF 
BEGJNNING. . 
PARCEL?; 
ALL OF THAT PROPERTY SOUTH 0lI' nm EXlST.ING FOUR-S'l'RAND BARBED WIRE J!.&NCR 
LINE}.S BAID:FENCE EXISmD IN 1YI9 AND SIlLL EXISTS AT T.RE TJ.ME OF . 
EXECUTION OF THIS DXED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG nm soum EDGE OF'THE 
EXISTING ROAD. ~RMERLY'KNOWN f.S COUNTY ROAD 115, IN TllE SOlJ.l'llERLY"PART OF' 
THE PROPERTY DESClUBlID BELOW: 
. EA5r If], OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTlON 33,. TOWNSBlP 49 
NORTH., RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MER1DIAN, KOOT.ENAI COUNTY, mARO, ·COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS R.OCKFORD BAY TRACT 29.AND BEING MORE PAR'llCOLARLY V~CRIBEV BY 
.M:ET.ES AND BOUNDS AS FO.I..WWS: 
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BXHmlT"A-
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 2m INCH ALUMINUM l'lPE AND 3 INCH ALUMlNUM CAP 
- .MARXING 'mE SOU1.1IW:ESl' CLOSlNG ~ORNER OF SECTION 33; 
T.HENCE ALONG 'IlIE SOVTJI BOv.NI>ARY OF SECTlON 33, SOV'llI 87 DEGREES 22'19" 
BAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.7l PEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SBCTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE CONTINUlNG ALONG T.EIE 8OUTHBOUNDAltY OF SECTION 33. soUm 87 DEGRERS 
13'18" EAST, A DIsrANCE OF 352.88 ~TO A ma IRON ROD AND l'LS 4194 CAP 
MARKlNG TJIESOUTHWBST CORNER OF THE EAST III OF mE W£Sr 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33 ANI> TIlE J"OINT OF BEGlNNING; 
THENCE ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAlD EASTln OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4. SEC1'lON 33, NORm 00 DEGREES ll'51" WEST, A DI~ANCE OF 104.11 J!EEl' 
TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING TBB INTERSBCTJONWl'I'.f.I-'l'HE 
AFOREMRNTlONED FOUR..sntAND BARllED wnm FENCE; 
'IBENCE ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET mON 
RODS AND lIS 4194 CAPS: 
1) _SOUlH so DEGREES 51'55" EAST, A DJSTANCE OF 226.49 FEET; 
2) SOurn: 74 DEGREES 06'45" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 ll'EET; 
3) SOUTH 66 DEGREES 02'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO THE 
lNTERSECTIONWlTI:! THE EAST LINE OF s.,un EAST 112 OF TIm WESl' 213 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
'IBENCE ALONG SAID EASt LINE, ~otmi eo PRGJUmS 09;11" EAST, .IJ. DISTANCE OF 
31.91 FEET TO A SEr mON ROD AND PLS 4D4 CAP MARKING THE IN'l'ERSECTlON 
WITH THE SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 3J.AND '.l'.HE soutB:EAsr CORNER OF -SAID EASI' 
1/1, OF THE WESt 2/3 OF GOVJiiRNMENr LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOUTIlLINE OF SAID EABl' 112 OF THE WEST %/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
.Lor 4 AND 'I'H& SOUl"BLINB OF SECIlON 33, NORm 81 DEGREES 13'28" WEST, A 
DISl'ANCE OF 4-®.61.FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
THE ABOVE l>ESCRImON IS THE SAME PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN QUIT CLAIM DEED 
lNSl"RUMENT NVMBER 1159066. 
PARCEL 10; 
THE EAST lfALF OF TIlE WEST 2J3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC'llON 33, TOWl:(SlllP 





ALL OF TBA.T PROPERTY SOUT.H OF THE EXISTING FOUR-S'I'.RA.ND BARBED ~ FENCE 
LINE AS SAID FENCE EXIS'mD IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT 'I'.HE T1ME OF ., 
EXECUT10N OF 'l1IlS DEED, RmooNG EAST AND WEST ALONG THE SOl.1l1l EDGE OF THE 
EXISTING ROAD, FO:RMERLY KNOWN AS COUNl'Y ROAD 115, IN THE SOlJT.RElU,Y PART 
OF THE fROPERTY DESClUBED BELOW; . 
EAST W. OF THE WEST 2J3 OF GOVERNMFRl'LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 
NOR11I, RANGE ~ WEST, BOISE MERJ))JAN, KOOTENAl COUNTY, IDAHO? C0MJ40NLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFOJU) :BAYTRACf 29 AND BEING MORE PARTICUI,.AKLY DESCRIBED :BY 
METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLO'WS: . 
COMMENCING AT A ll'OUND 2.112 INCH AWMINUMl'IPE AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MARKING THE SOUl'HWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOurH :BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOU11.l81 DEGREES 21'19" 
EAST, A DlSTANCE OF 81.72 FEET TO 'l1IE STANnARD CORNER OF SECI10NS 4 AND 
5. 
THENCE CONTlNDING ALONG THE SOU'J'H :BOUNDARY OF SECTlON 33, soum 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 35l.88 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194·CAP . 
MAIUQNG T.HE SOtrmWES'J' CORNER OF'llIE EASr HALF OF THE WEST 2/3 OF 
GOVERNMENl' LOT 4, SECTION 33 AND.TlIE POlNT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE ALONG THE WEST LINE OF BAlD EASr HALF OF THE WFSl'213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SEcrION 33, NORTH 00 DEGRB:ES It'52"~, A DISTANCE OF 104.~ . 
F.EE'f TO A SET mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE IN'.l'ERSECTJON wrr.o: THE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOUR-STllAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; . 
'l".8ENCE ALONG SAID J.lENCB THE FOLLOWING 3 COtJ.RSES ALL MARKED wr.m: f:JEl'mON 
RODSANDPLS~4C~: . 
i) SOUTH 86 DEGREES Sl'SS" EAsr, A DISTANCE OF :20.49 FEET; 
Z) SOUTH 74 DEGREES D6'45" EAST, A DIstANCE OF 91.90 FEET; 
3) SOUl'H 66 DEGREES 02'4111 EAST, A DIsrANCE OF U1.40 FEET TO THE 
INl7i:RSEC'llON WJmTHX BASI'LINE OF SAlD EAST llALF OF THE WEST 213 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
. 'l1IENCE ALONG SAID EASl' LINE, sourn 00 DEGREES f)9I11 11 EAST, A DISl'ANCE"OF 
32.91 FFEr TO A SET IRON ROD AND iLs 4194 CAP MARKING THE lNi:ERBEcTJON 
WlTHTHE SOUllIUNE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID EAST 
HALF OF THE WEST 1/3 OJ!' GO~LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG THB SOUTHLlNE OF SAID EAST HALF OF 'I'HE WRSl' 213 OF, 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE SOu.nILlNE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES 13'28" 







ALL 0]1' THAT PROPERTY sourn OF'T.HE EXISTING roUR-SrRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE 
LINE AS SAID FENCE EXISI'ED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT TIlE TIME OF 
EXECUrlON OFTmS DEED, RUNNING EASr AND WEST ALONG T.HE sotrmEDGE OFTHB 
EXISTlNG ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD US, IN THE SOUI'llWl!;S1'ERLY 
PART OF THE PROPERTf DESCRIBED BELOW: 
EAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MmW>IAN, KOCJ'l'ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO.AND BEING MORE PAltTlCULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY METES ANI> BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENClNG AT It. FOUND 1 l/l INCB ALUMINUM' .PII.".E AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MARKING '.DiE SOVTllWEST CLOSING CORNER O.F SECTION 33; 
'l'BENCE ALONG THE SOlfl'B BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, soum 81 DBGIUmS 22'19" 
EAST, It. DISfANCE OF 81.71 FEET TO:rm; STANDARD CORNER. OF SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE CONTINUlNG ALONG 'I1IESOUI'HBOUNDARY OFSECTlON 33,·SOUllI ~ DEGREES 
13'28" EASrt.A DlSI'ANCE OF 793.49 mET TO A SIn' IRON ltOD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
l\fA.ltlONG T.6E SOVTHWEST CORNER OF Tl}.E.EAST 1/3 OF GOVE.RNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND THBPOINT OFBEGINNJNGi . 
THENCE ALONG TIlE Wlt8T UNE OFT.HE EAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SRCrJON 
33. NORTH 00 DEGREES 0!>'11" WEST. A DISTANCE OF 31..91 FEET TO A. SET mON 
ltOD AND PLS 4194 CAP MA.RKlNG THE lNTERSECTION wrm 'I1IE AFOREMENTIONED 
·~UR-srBA.ND JlAlmED WIRE .F.ENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING 1 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET mON 
RODS AND l'LS 4194 CAPs: . 
1) soum 66 DEGREES OZ'41" EAST, It. DISTANCE OF S3.71 FEET; 
2) THENCE SOUT.B 76 DEGREES 31'l1" EAST, A DISTANCE OF '12.58 FEET TO 'i'BE 
INT.ERSECTIONWITJI TBE SO~ UNB OF SAID .E.AST 113· OF GOv.ERNMENT LOT 4; 
"mENCEALONG THE SOur.HLlNE OF BAlD EASr·ll3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
-SOUTlfLINE OF SECrJON 33, NORm 87 DEGmmB 13'28" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 




When Recorded Return to: 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KlRBY, PLLC 
416 Symons Building 
<f1 7 South Howard Street r Spokane, WA 99201 
Telephone: (509) 455-7100 
Facsimile: (509) 455-7111 
CLAIM OF LIEN 
DANIEL J. ENGLISW 10P I 2193506000 
KOOTENAI CO. RECORDER Page 1 of 10 
JLH Date 01/23/2009 Time 10:43:16 
REC-REQ OF MAIL 
RECORDING FEE: 30.00 
liOn 1IIIInl.mllmlll~ lID 11m III~ nil III 110 1IIIImi II 1111 
2193506000 XN 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the person named below claims a lien pursuant to Title 
45 Idaho Code § 507. In support of this lien the following infonnation is submitted. 
1. PRINCIPAL AMOUNT- FOR WHICH THE LIEN IS CLAIMED AFTER 
DEDUCfINGALL JUST CREDITS AND OFFSETS: 
. $185,976.70 (Kootenai Cabin and Pool House) 
$ 38,441.20 (Black.Rock North Pumphouse) 
Total: $224,417.90 (Plus interest, costs and attomey fees) 
2. NAME OF LIEN CLAIMANT: Polin & Young Construction, Inc. 
ADDRESS: . P.O. Box 3701 
Coeur d'Alene, II) 83816 
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (208) 762-7000 
3. NAME OF OWNER OR REPUTED OWNER: 
BRN Development, Inc. 
(. 
4. CLAIMANT'S KMPLOYER OR PERSON TO WHOM CLAIMANT 
FURNISHED MATERIALS, LABOR OR EQUIPMENT: 
BRN Development, Inc. 















Legal Description(s): See attached Exhibit A 
6. DESCRIPTION OF THE MATERIALS, SUPPLmS OR EQUIPMENT 
FURNISHED OR LABOR OR WORK DONE OR PERFORMED: 
All labor, materials, equipment and supervision necessary to construct the 
Kootenai Cabin and Pool House at Black Rock North as set forth in the 
contract dated May 10, 2007, and incorporated herein by reference. 
POLIN & YOUNG CONSTRUCTION, INC. 








International Fidelity Insurance Company 
1575 Treat Blvd., Suite 208 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 
Release of Mechanic's Lien Bond 
Bond No: 0525542 
Premium: $31,447.00 
WHEREAS, American Bank, desires to give a bond for releasing the following described real 
property from that certain claim of mechanic's lien in the sum of $2,329,439.72, recorded January 6, 
2009, in the office ofthe recorder in Kootenai County, Idaho: 
See Exhibit A for Legal Description 
NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned principal and surety do hereby obligate themselves to 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, the claimant named in the mechanic's lien, 
under the conditions prescribed by sections 45-518 through 45-524, Idaho Code, inclusive, in the sum 
of Three Million Four Hundred Ninety Four Thousand One Hundred Fifty Nine and 5811 00 Dollars 
($3,494,159.58), from which sum they will pay the claimant such amount as a court of competent 
jurisdiction may adjudge to have been secured by his lien, with interest, costs and attorney's fees. A 
true and correct copy of the Notice of Claim of Lien is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the principal and surety have executed this bond at Los Angeles, 
California, on the 7th day of April, 2010. 
American Bank 
State of ~MoI\.ft.ullf 
. ) ss. 
County of WlahYl ) 
On ~P(({ q , 'WIQ, before me, the undersigned, a notary public of this county and 
state, personally appeared Brnai'l ~1f.J " who acknowledged that he/she executed the 
foregoing instrument as principdl for the purposes therein mentioned and also personally appeared 
___________ .known (or satisfactorily proved) to me to be the attorney in fact of the 
corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and known to me to be the person who executed 
that instrument on behalf of the corporation therein named, and he/she acknowledged to me that that 
corporation executed the foregoing instrument. 
****~~~\~~~P SURETY ALLJ/PRPQSErtC!W0WLEDGMENT***** 
~ ~<:'.'.'. ·~Ol~ '-4t¥-,ew)~l[JJ[J~ is?'·' OTAR ..• ~\ \.GN'otary Public in and for the Surety 
== ~. ~ I.qC 'Z == i I ( S rA,.. S WIn III" I 
~ *: -'- : z g N\CO €-t t:--lIre IHfA4\t\../ L ~ ( 
%lP·. SEAL :*§ Uhtvvusrjo,,' Gx.p((e.r -y~f}q llol~ 







THEFOLLOWlNG4 TRACTS LABEi.I.ED A.J) IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 8 IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 43 NOlmJt ItANGB .. WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN. K()()T.ENAJ COtlN'n', 
IDAllO, 
7BAC'AI 
A TIlACl' OPLAND LOCATED IN GO'VJI1tNMBNT LOT It S'BCl10N 8, TOWNSlDP 4II.NOXJ'B, 
MNGB 4 WEST. BOJSB MBRlDIAN, JCOOl"lU'iAI COUNTY, BrA.TS OFlJ)A.HO~ DEBOJUB£D AS 
J.lOLLOW8; 
COMMENCING AT TIm NOR1JIWBBTCORNBR OFS'AID GOVERNMENT LoT 8; 
'J'BINCR 80t1l1J 3 J)EOREES 37'03" WJCSl' ~NG 1HB WBSr LINE OJl' BAlD GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111;1 FBET'l'O'l'HB NORm RIGm' OF WAY OFEXIS1'ING LOlPB BAY 
ROAD, 
'J'lIBNCR 55.69 SOIJ'l'.8EAB'l'.&Y ALONG A CURVE TO THB mmrr W1T1I If. RADlUS OJ! 290.0 
P'.BET ON A ClIOBD BEAJUNG SOUI'll " DEGltEBS 17'44" EASrt 55.60 FElr.l'~. . 
TlJENCE SOUlH 62 DEQIUmS 41'39" EAS't ALONG BAlD lUGBT OF WAY, 115.3'1 DETTO 
TJm mVE POIN'l' 01l'~1NNING; 
THENCE NOR'11I3 DEGrumS.:J7'03" BABr, 588.0 FBE"l'; 
TB8NCE BOV'J'JI 86 J>EGmmB 54'3911 ~t 95!.4P,EET TO THE lNT£R8BCTlON WITH THE 
NORTH lUGRT OF WAY Ol"BXlSTING COUN'.l'1' ltOAD; . 
THENCE SOUTH 4Z I>lCGltEBS M'10" WEST ALONG SAID mGRT OF WAY 5'38.6 .IIEBT, 
'nIENCS ALONe; &\lD RIGHT OFWAY ON A CURVE TO TlIBlUGH'I', 161.47 FEETWll'H A 
RADIUS 01 690.0 l'EBT. AND A CENl'RAL ANGLE 01" 13 J)EGlUm8.24t~'"; 
'J.'ImNCE SOtml55 J)EGBB£S 58'39" W.BS'J' ALONG SAW lUOHr OF WAY, If17.17 
~. . 
T.BBNCB ALONG 8Mb ltJGill' 01!W A.T ON A CURVE TO T.lIB lUGm, 341.96F.£E'l' WlT.II A 
lW>lOS OF m.o JI7mT AND A C£NT.RA.L ANGLE OF 61 DBGREES 13'42"; 
THENCE NORm CSZ DEGREES 41'39" WEST ALONG SAID mGHT 01l'WAY,lOO.O FEETTOTHS 







A PARCEL OIr LAND LOCAT.lUt lNTHBNORTHlIALII' or S£CT.ION a, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOR'l'H, ll.4NGB" WES'l' OPTHB BOIS:B MERmJAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDA.!IO, BA.lJ) 
PARCELBBlNG A FORT.ION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SIJD SECTJON 8. MOIm 
PAR'l1CULARLY DBSCRIBBD AS fOLLOWSr 
COMM:£NCING AT m&NOR'I'ImAST CORNER OJ'LOT It, AS SHOWN ON TJIE RECORD OF 
BORVBY BYBVGRNE B. WELBORN, u.s. 11020, F.ILlID INDOOR 4 AT PAGB 2.49, 
ltOO't&N.U COUNTY mroOlmS, ntOM WJDCB THE CBN'1'RR OJ' BAlD SEC'l10N 3 BEARS 
somu DEGIUmS 21' 34" WESl' A I)I8'l'ANClt OF 1,75'.89 BEET; . 
'l'lI:BNCE soum 86 DEGIUmS 54' 39* EABl' ALONG 'J1IB NOltTJI BOUNDARV J,JNB, SAm 
GOVBRHltfEm'liOT1. A DISTANCE 0"11329.84 JEBT roT.lm NOImmAS"I' CORNER 0"1 
LOT?; 
'l'IlENCit S DMUIS 37' 03" WBS'1' ALONG 11fE ltMTERLY BOUNDARY LlN8, snn LO'l' 
" A DIS1'~CB 01'7".01. PEBTTO T.IIE ~UE POIN"l' OF BEGINNlNG JOlt THIS 
I>ESClUJ'TION; 
. . 
'l'BENCE SOU'l'Jl3 DXGRBE837' 03" WB8'l' CON'l'lNUlNG ALONG SAlD LlNE A DlSTANCE 
Oll'345.08PmtTTOA. POlNT ON ".l'BE NOll1llERLYRlmrt' OF WAY LINB OJ'].orrSBAY 
ROAD. SAIl) POlNTBBING TJlEB£(;DOONG OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAW7:0 'DIE 
80V'r.1r, HI\. VlNG A lWJJ'O$ OF 290.00 PEEry TJlROVGH A CEN'l'RAL ANGLE OJ! 50 . 
DEGRIWS 52' SO" A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 3$'1.'$$ n&T, T.HE CBOIU> BEARING 
OF SAlD CtJltVB DING SOU'J'H'80 DEGRJm8 44' 47" WBS'l'J 
T1IENC.B sov:m 55 DRGJUmB 18' 20M WBSr CONTINUING ALONG 8AlD JUOHT OF WAY, A 
DIBTANCB OF "''1.82 .r.EETTO 'J'JI& BBGJNNING OJ!' A CURVE CONCA YE TO 'I'H£ 
sotJ'.l'JlEAST, HAVING A aADWS OF DJO.OO P'.GT, '11IROVGHA. CBNTRAl" ANGLJt OF., 
DlWR.BES 02' )411, A .,ISTANCB ALONG 'DIE ARC or 243.38 DErJ 
'l".HKN<m SOU'I'B 41 DlWMES 1$' 4611 WEST cgN1."JNU1NG ALONG SAIl) Rlom OF WAY A 
DISTANCE CJF243.CiZ mmr TO T.Im BIGINNIN(101! A OVRY.E CONCAv.R TO T.BK 
NORTHWEST, BAVING·A.ltADWS OF "o.OO·BET, T.imOt}GJI A CENTRAL ANGLE OJ!' 11 
DBG.JUmS 00' 00" A D1STANCB ALONG 'J'J1X ARC OJ' 128." lIBET: 
Tml:NCENO.tml3 DEGUES51' 04" EASTUAVING 6AJp IUGIlT OB'WAl','A DISl'ANCE 
OF2",.05.iBE'li 
'l1:IENCB NOllTH 16 DEG~ 00' 00· EAST A. PISTANCE OF ~1.46 FEET; 
11IENClt SOUl'Jl86 DEGREES 54' 39M EAST A. DIS'rANCE OF 84.09 Jm£T; 
TJfENCE SOVT.H 'fl DEGREES 42' 23" EA$'l' It. DISI'ANCE OF t33.8'1.lIEE1"r 
'. 
'l".II!NCE SOUIll86 DllGJUmS 54' 39" EAST It. DISTANCE OF 568.JO IiERT TO 'lHB TRUE 
POINT OF )lBGINNlNG. . 
0702 
TRACTOr 
AttAaCBL OPLAND LOCATJm JNTJIBNOlmlHAL'tOP SECTION 8, TOWNSlDP 4S 
NOllTJJ, BANGB <if \VEST, BOB MIWDIAN, KOOl'ENAI COVNI'Y, IDAHO, SAID ,P,utf$L 
BEING A lOXTSON 07 GO'VERNMBRr LOr tt, SAID SBC'nON 8, MOaB PA.RrICVLARLY 
DESCRJDED AB FOLLOWS: 
COMMINCING /t.T'l'im NOR.'11fltABl' CORNBR, ~21), Af18HOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
SURYBY BY JroGENE IL WELBOltN, ll.L.S.IJOlO, 1!JliI:D IN BOOK 4, ATPAGB 24J, 
lCOO'l'mlM COUNTY ltBCOltDS, FROM wmCRTlIB CENl'BK cg BAlD SECTION' BEARS 
SOtml3 DEGRERS 28' 34" WIST. A DIS'tANCE OP 1'15'.89 JJm'lI 
mli:NCE sovm 3 DEGltBBS28' 34" WEST, ALONG nut BASTBRLY BO'DN»ARY urm OF 
LOT lOt AS SHOWN ON SAID JlECOlW OJ! StJJtVBY, A DISTANCE Olt' 671.01 :r.BBl" TO 
TBJt WUl'HEAS'l" CORNER. OF SAID LOT %8, SAID CORN'lCRBEJNG 'l"HE TRUE POINT OF 
BBGJNNlNG JIOR THIS DBSCRJPTlONJ • 
'J."JI,ENCI BOtJTJI 86 DEGREES 54' "" ltAST, It. DIstANCE OJ' SBO.OO F.!tBT, THENCE 
80VTH 16 DEGllUS GO' 00" WBS'l', It. DISTANCE OJ! 831.46 J'B&T; 
TllENCB soum 3 DEGREES 51' 041f WUI', A DJSTANCR OF ~~.os F.SET TO A. POINl' 
ON '1'flENO~ mGHT OF WAY LINB OJrUJFI'B BAY ROAD; 
'%BENCE NORm 86 DEGREB8 .." 26" WEST, J..BA VJNG SAJD lUGHT OJ!WAY, A 
llIS'tANClC OF 3nM F.EBT TO TIm SO'O't.HEAS'l' CORN£ll OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE 
SAlDRBCOlU> OF ~VBY; 
TBBNCE NORTJI3l)EGREEB 28' 34" BAST, ALONG THB EAS1'SRLY IlOVNl>ARYLlNE, 
SAID LOT 21, ADIBTANqE 0' lOU.88 F.£JtT TO 'l"JU 'l'Rl1E l'OIN'J'OP'BBGJNNJNG • 
. mer D]'HE fOLLOwmg:i PA:R~ELSI 
:r&\CT11 
~"l' PORTION 0700VBRNMBHl' LOT 8t SBCTlON St TOWNSHIP 48 NOKT.H, RANGE 4 
WIST, BOlBE MERIDIAN, KOO'l'BN,u COUNl'Y, IDAHO, LYING NOltTH 0., LOWS BAY 
COlJNTY ROAD, ~ESCRIBED Its JrOU,OW8, 
IJ.BGlNNlNG AT THE NOlt7'1fWBS'1' COItNER OF SAID GOvmtNJ\:f.EN'i Lor B; 
THENCE SOU11l86 DEGRBBS $4' 3'" ~ASt. ALONG T8B NORTH LlNB TBERBOF225.00 
DEl'; 
THENCE BOtTI'll 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WES'l', 587.'" PEEr, '. 
THENCE NORTB U DEGlUm8 54t 39" WEST, 6t.311EEl'l 
'l'HRNCE SOl1l'1l 03 DBGRBEB 28' 34" WBST, SIB.OO JEET TO THE NORm MARGIN Of' 
c:DIeDf ......... 
0703 
SAlJ) LOl!'.F'8lJA Y ROAD; 
".I'JD!:N(!IC NORTH 6l J)EGJUmS 4" 3.9" 'WBST, ALONG SAlD NOltTH MARGIN 115.37 Fm't 
TO TBK BEmNNlNO OF A CURVE TO T.B8 LElI'l' JtA. VlNG A RADIUS OF:9O JUT 
THROUGH A c.ENI'BAL ANGLE OJ! U »EGIUmS 00' lO", AN ARC DtsrANCI OF !$.ti9 
F.£ET; 
TBltNCE NOltTH 03 DEGREBS 31' OJ" BAST, ALONG 'I'.RE WI!St LJNB or SAlD 
GOVERNMENrJHr8, 1111.10 IEETTO TIm NOllT.BUNS TBBREOr, A}tD 'tUB TRW 
POlN'l' Oll' 8EGJlIlNING. ' '.'
TMCT2; 
THA.'l' P{)JlTJON OJ! OOVBJtNMll!NT LOl", SBcr.rON 8, TOWNSJDP a NORTH. JL\NGlt 4 
w.ES'J'. JOlS;£~, ICOO'l'ZNAl COVNTY, IDAHO, LYING NOml 01 LOFl'S BAY 
COUNrY ROAD Dl!:SCBIBl!:D A8 JIOLLOWS: . 
COMMENCING AT TIm NOltT.Hw.B8T COllNER OJ!' SAJD GOV.B:RNMltNT LQT 8; 
TBBNCB BOVllI fi DEGREES $.f- 391t EABl', ALONG T.HE NOn.mlifNB 'l'.REREOF, :25.00 
PBETTO THE TRUB POIN'I' OP'DEGINNIN'GJ 
nmNCE CON'l'JNVlNG SOUT.U86 DEGREES $f' 39" KAST, ALONG SAlD NORm UNB 
751:nWZ£; .. ' , 
'l'JJENCB soum ~ DEG:RERS. 53" WBS'I', QB.1t FEET; 
T.RENCE NORm 86 DEGREES 54' 39" '\'BS'l't 538.63 J'BET; 
1'HRNCE NOR.TH 03 DEGB!mB 28' 3411 EAST, 587.?7 PEBT TO SAlD NORTU LINE AND 
1111 ~ 70:lN1' OFJlBGINNJNG. '. . 
DAm'; 
. 'l'HA.!X' roRnoN Oll' GO'VBRNMEN1' LOT 8,·SBCTION., TOWNSUIP 48 NOR'l'H, ~GB .. 
WJ!!SJ', DOJSE .MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COwrY. IDAHO, Ll'lNG NORm OFLOl'FB BAY 
RO~ . 
LI1'St MWRXCBD'A T.RACT OP'LANP LOCATED IN GOVERNMBN'I' LOT 8~ SECIION', 
TOWNBBIP 4INOlmJ, RANGE 4 w.BST. BOISE MBlUDMN, ltOO'J.'BNAl COVNn't STATB Q8 
IDAHO, DBSt:RIBlUt AS FOLLOWS;' . ' • 
COMMENCING AT'l"HE NOR11lWBSl' CORNER OF BAlD GOVBRNMBNT toT S; 
THENCE S0V'lH3 DEomms 31' 03/1 WEST ALONG TIlE WEST LINE OF BAlD Go'VERNMENT 
LOT, A. DISTANCE Ol" U11.1 JIBBT TO THE NOlml ruGm 0'1 WAY OF EXlS11NG 





THBNCE.55.69 SOtrl'lJEASTERLY ALONG A CO'.KVE TO THB JUGin' Wl".r.fl A RADIOS,OT! 
290.0 FEET O}{ A ClIOIID BEAlUNG 6OVTll68 DBGlUmS 11' 44" EAST, 55.60 FEETJ 
TBltNCS BOVTR CDBGRBES 47' "~If EAST ALoNG SAID RIGH'I or WAY 1tS.37 FEIn' 
TO T.HE TRVE POINT 07 BEGlNNlHG; 
nmNCB NORm 3.J)BGJUmS 31' 03" BASl't 588.0 l7.EET; 
'J'JIBRCE SOUT.ll86 DBGRBES 54'3911 BASTt 955 •• FEBTTO TRB IN'I'ERSEC'l'JON WiTJr 
THE NORTH lUGHT 07 WAY OF mS1.'lNG COUNrY ROAD; 
TllENCI SOV'TIIC DEGRlmS.34'10" 'WB8T ALONG SItJl) lUom OJ' WAY 538.6-FEET; 
TBENCB ALONQ SAm RlOM or WAY ON A CURVE TO TBE lUGBl' 161.4'7 FeBTWlTH A 
RA.DJUB or f90.D Jl'BET AND It. CEN'T.RAt. ANGLE OJ'1J DBGRBJrS ~t.2J"J 
'.mKNCB S0111'll5S DEGREES 5&' 3911 WEST ALONG SAm RlGRr WAY 107.l7 FEET, 
TJIENCE ALONG SAlD lUGJI'l' ()FWAY ON A CURVE TO 'l'.HB lUGBT341.~ nEt WITH A 
ltADlVS Oi320.0 P.BBT AND A CEN'tJW, ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES X3' 4:"1 
THEHCB NORm ~ DJWlWJlS ~, 3~ WEST ALONG SAID JUGB'l' OFWAl" 100.0 FEET TO 
THE TRW POlN'I' O'lJEGINNING. 
,y,.s0 EXCBfDNQ'lJIERIfBOM THAT lOmON OF GOYBRNMENT LOT', SBCTION 8, 
TOWNSHJlI48 NORm. :RANGB 4 west, BO¥SK MBRIDIAN, K()()'BNAl COom'Y, lPAHO, 
, LYING NORm 07 LOn'S lJAY COVNrY ROAD, J)ESClUBED AS FOLLOWS: 
lJEGJNNJNG A.TTBBNOR~ST CORNER OF SAID OOVERNMBm'LOT Ii 
TlIBNCE SOW1{ 16 ImGlUtES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG TlIENORTJI LINE TIlEREOF2Z5.00 
~ . . 
rmENCE SOVTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WESt. SS1.P7 FBBTi 
TJlENCENORm.86])E~ 54' :J~II WEST. f9.~l·mBT; 
'nJENCB SOOTH 03 DEGRlmS~' 34" w.E8T. 588.00 JlEJrJ' TO nm NOlt'I'U MARGIN OF 
BAlD LOJ1l"S BAY ROA»,· . 
'J'HENCE NORTH Q DEGREES 4'1' 39" WBS'l', ALONG SAD> NORm MARGIN JlS.37 FBET 
TO'l'BE ll£C;INNING OF A. CURW 'to THE LEFrBAVING A ltA'DlU$ OF'" F.EET 
THROUGH A. CBtmUL ANGLE OF'll DEGREES 00' 10", AN ARC DJSTANCE OJ! 55.69 
FEET; . . 
T.HENCB NORTJf 0,1 DBGRlmS 31' 03" EAST, ALONG 'I1IB WBSTLlNE OF SAlD 
GOvmtNMENT LOT 8, 1111.10 mET TO THE NORm LlNE 'J'HEREOF,.AND THE TJlUB 
roINT OF BEOINNINO. . 
0705 
AI&O ~G rJIEBEFllOM 'fRAT PORTfON Oll' GOVERNMENT LOT a, SEemON 8, 
'tOWNSlllP-48 NOR'l'B, BANGE 4 WEST. BOISE HERlDlA.N, KOOTBNAl COVN'l'Y, IDAHO, 
L'YlNG NORm OFLOPrS llAY COVNTl'ItOAJ) DItSClUBSP AS FOLLOWS, 
COMMENCING ATTBE NOllT.llWBSr CORNER OF BAlD GO'VERNMBNl'LOT I; 
TBENCE SOtmf" DEGREES $4' "If EM'r, ALONG '.I'HE NOB.'lIltINE 'ltmREOF, 225.00 
Ji'EETTO'l'BB mw POINT OF BEGINNINGI' 
~ CONTlNVlNG SOV'.l'll" DJ3GBImS $4' ~!J" EASr. ALONG SAID NORTHLum 
751.31 F..ImJ'I 
~cmsovm.23 DEGRBIlS 49' ~II 'WEST. m.71.mBf; 
'l1JJtNCE NORTH 86 J.)B'QREBS 54' 39" WEST, 538.6' JlEEJ'1 
'l"HBNCE NORm" DBGlO.lES 28' 34" BAST, 587.9'1 FBETTO SAID NORTH LINB AND 
't.8E TKVK l"OIN'I' 0' BEGINNING. 
fA!QIL:Z; 
THE NORTJlJIALF OF 'J'Im SO'll'1'JlEAS'1' QtTAJn'.ER, '11m SOTJmWBBl' QUAltTER OF 'mE 
$01JT.HBAS't QUAB.'mR OF aecnoN I, AND t;OVERNMENTL0T81 ANJ)~ SECDON 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSHIP 48 NOltTB,lt4NG~" WBS'l', liOISE HmlIDIAN, KOOO'BNAl COUIttY, 
STATEOFJIWJO • 
. 
THE SOl.l'l'HEA.8T QUARTJ!:R. OF "l'Hlt SOlJl'HEAST QUAXT.ER OF'1'JJE SOUl'HW.ES'l' QUAltTER OF 




THB NOR'l'.HW1.St' Ol1.utT.El\ OFTlm soll"niItAS:r QVAR'l'ER OF THE SOVTHW.EST QUAR:r.BR 
AND 'DIE NOR"l'H.&AB1' QUAlCl'ER OF'mB SOtrJ:'fJ£ASl' QUA.RmR OF 11m SOtr.rllW.ES'r 
Qu.ur.TJm OF aCTION 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NOR'l'B, RANGE 4 WBBT. BOISE MEIUIJlAN, 
1C00000000AJ COVNn", IDAHO. 
PABCB.L5J. 
. LOTS 1. 2 AND 3, '.I1IE 80U'l'1lEASl' QUARTml OF TIm NOlt'1"1lWES'J' QUAR'.I'BR, TIlE 
NOJtTBEA$T QUARTJtlt.OF·THR SOl1MW:£ST QUAR1'ER,.rmE SOll'L'HWBST QUARTER OF '.I'lIB 
NORnmAS'l' Ql1ARl'BRJl.NJ> nm SOtmJ&AST QUARTBR OFTBENORrnEABT QUARTBR Oll' 





It. PA'Rcm:.. OJ' LAN» LOCATED IN OOVERNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION oIt TOWNSIDP 48 
NORm, KANGB 4 W£8T, AND GO~ LOT 4, SEC'l10N 33, TO'WNS.RIP<f9 NORm, 
RANGE 4 WESJ', BOISE MDIDIAN. JCoantN.u CO'CmY, WAllO, MORE P~CVL,uu.Y 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE BO'V".r.IIEABT CORNER OF SAlD COVKRNMBNT LOT 4, 8ECTJON 4, 
'J1IB TRUE POJNT OF BBGlNNlNG; ~CB . 
NORDI 00 DBGRBES 46' 41ft EAST 135.30 JEETj THENCE 
soum 87 DEGD:B8 21' 30" WJ!$r 48.'11ll'EET, THENCE 
Noam 01 DEGREES 51' lZ" WE8'l' 3Z.07 nETj TlIENCB 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 13' 21" WEST 1~.4'O DEl'; 'l'BBNCE 
NORTH 01 DBOREBS 61' :utI WBST 23.11I'BEr, THENCE 
NORm 03 DBGUEB 43' 08" "WEST37.6! FEET, T.HENCB 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 FEET; 'l1JBHOE 
NORTH 03 DBGREES 11' 5l" WMST 16.13 FEET; TBltNCB 
NOR'11I fY1 DEGlUmB 58' 23" WEST 24.73 FBB'l'; TJmNCE 
NOllTH ~ DBGREBS 2l' 5,3" WEST 23.29llEET; THENCE 
Noam 06 J)BGRElS 14' 48" 'WFSr 58.80 PB&'J."; TJmNCl.£ 
NORTH 05 J>EGREBS otf ~j" WB81' B'1.'13 :nmT'f 'l'BENCE 
NORm 00 DE<mEJ.l:S 16'U" WEST 39.21 F8ET; TJmNC& 
NORTH IS D~REES.20' 54" WEST 5.57 BET; ~CE 
NORTH 00 DEGltEES 28' 2011 WEST li'.Ol PlmTI 'l'JJ£NCB 
NO~TfI 04 DEGREItS 23' 45" BABr ~.91 FmrJ', 'l'HEHCI 
NORTS 03 DEGJmES:W 02" EASt 185.7J J'BBT; "J'JIENCB 
.. 
NO.R'Ill 02 DEGREES 44' 00" EAS't 41.99 FE£'l'; 'l'HEN~ 
80V'J'Jl80 DEGREES 57' U" BAST 34.l2l1mm TlmNCB 







SAlD GOVERNMENT LOT 4J '.l'ImNC£ 
NOR'lU 01) DEOlW£S 40' 0%" BAST 30.01 FEET, THENCE 
NORm 01 DBGREF.S f4' 37" \VBS'l' 29.85 nB1'1 'l'BBNCE 
NOltl'H'1.7 DBOREF8 06' SSN EAST '1..2!> FEET; THENCE 
NOa.TH 50 DBGREB9 44' 36" WEST 73.10 JI:UT; 'l'HENCB 
NOlt'l1l fO WGDIS 31' 3011 WJfS1' 210.~ FBETTO A POINT ON THE NOR'l1ILIN£ OF 
GOVltRNMENT U114, SBCl'JON oC. TOWN~48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST; Tm:NCB 
NOR.TH87lmGDES 13' 2S" WE8'l'116.38 J2E'l'J THENCB 
NORm76 DEGJtEES 32.' 21" WEST 7%'SlJI'EBl'; '!HENCE 
NOml 64> DEGREES' 02' 41" W&S1'53. n REIT; TlIBNCE 
NORTH" DEGREES 01' 41" WRST 131.40 nEl'; TlIENCJl: 
NORTH '14 DEQRJmS 06' 4r WESr '1.fO FEE'l'; TlJENCE 
NORm" DEGREES 51' S5" 'WEST 226.4' 1!'lmT; 1'JlENCE 
NOKTJl86 DEGREBS 51' 55" WBST 34.'lllEE'l"; THENCE 
SOtrm 'Z DBG.RJm8 3S' 112" WEST 58.34 BBBTt'l1lENCE 
SOlJTlJ 24 DBGRlmS 4'6' 03" EAS'I.' 60.41 FEET, 'f.HIa'iCE 
NORTH 81 DEGlt.E&S 13' 28" WEsT 311.47 :nET TO 'l'BE NORTHWES't' CORNER OF 
GOVEKNMll'Kl' Lor 4. S.BCl1?N 4, TOWN,SJ.ID' 48 NOJlTH, RANGE 4 'WBS't; 'nIENCE 
soum eo DEGRE&912' 41" WEST 11~.'3 ~ 'fHEN'CE 
SOl1'I'J1 00 DEGltKBS2l' 47'1i WBST 5~OS J'EET TO THE 8011l.'HW.£8T CORNlm OF SAm 
GOVBltNMBNT LO'l'4, BECTJON 4, TO~4B NORTII. RANGE ~ WEST; nmNCE 
SOV'I'H 15 D'BGJmF..S 38' 20- EAST :1334.93 ¥X£T TO THE TRUE POINT OF 
.B.EGJNMNQ. . 
BXCEPT.lNG TBEREF.ROM ALL OJ' THAT PROPERTY sorrm OF '.I.'JlBRXIBT.ING.lItJUR..s'.l'lt.AND 
BARBED 'WIlm FEJl{CB LINE AS SAID nNCE EXlS'l'BD IN 1!J19 AND S'l'1LL EX18TS AT 
TJIB'l1ME 07 BDCUl10N OFTRIS DEED, KUNNlNG EAST ANn 'WEST AtoNo THE sau.m 
EOOE OF '!'HE .£XlSTING ROAD • .PORl\fERL Y XNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD US, IN THE 






BAST ONE-oRt\.LF OF THE WESTTWO TIURJ)S 0, GOVERNMENrLOT 4. SItCTION·33. 
TOWNSHIP'" NORTH, JtANG.B 4 WB8T, lSOISEMElUDIAN.-X()()TENAJ COtJm'r, JDAJlO~ 
COMMONLY !mOWN AS ROCJQl'()RD ,AYT.RAC1' Z~ AND BBING .MORE P.AJmCVLARLY 
XlBSCRDlm lIY l\mTB8 AND BOVNJ)S AS FOtl.OW8: . 
COMMENCING AT J. FOUNt ~ til" AL11MINUM l'Jl'E AND '" ALUMlNUM CAP MARIaNG 
'.IllS SOt11'HW.RST CLOSUlG CORNER. OF SECl'1.0N 33; . 
'J'HBNCB, ALONG 'l"JIE SOUTH BOVNDAltY OJ! SEC'J'JON'S3, SOVTH 81 DEGlUtSS 2%' 19" 
EABT, A J)JSTANCE 011' 87:ll DS'l" TO THE S'J.'.ANJ)AlU> COJUiol'BllJ'Olt SBCllONS 4 AND 
~ " 
'l'BENCE, CON'l'lNVlNG M..ONG 'l'BE S01JTHDOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOlJ'l'll87 
1mG.RE£S 13' 211" BM'I.'. A DISTANCB OF m.8811'lmT 'to A. mrr IRON lWD AND PLS 
4l$J4 CA.l' MAJtKlNG 11m SOurmvrst CORNJCR. OF'l'HE BAST III OFT-HB WBST 2/3 OF 
GOVERNMBNT LOT 4f SECTION 33 /t.N» TUB TRUB POlNl' OF JJBGfHNING; 
'l'HBNCE, ALONG'l'lIE WEST LJHE OJ! 8M!> EASt In ()li'THE WJl$T213 011' GOVERNMENT 
tOT 4, SECTION 33. NORm 00 DEG~E912' 52" WEST, It. DJSTANCB OF 104.11 
FBB't TO It. SIJJt mON nOD AND PL$ 4194 CAP MARlatiG '.I'JIB INTEBSBCTION WlTHT.HB 
AFOUMB.N1'lONBD FOlJ.R.S.l'.ltAND BAKBJm WJlUi: DNCE; 
'l"lmNCE, ALONG SAD> FENCE 'rnEJ!'OLLOWJNG 'l'.HREE COlJJ!SES ALL MAltXBD wrm SET 
IRON aODSAND l"LS 41!)4 CAPS: " 
1. SOUi"B 86 DEGREES 51' $5" EAS'l'. It.DI8TANCE OF 2U.49 FEET; 
:. SOVDI14 DEGREES 06" 4511 EAST, ADIS'l'ANCE 011'9'1.90.FEET, 
3. SOUTH fi6 DBGRImS 02' 41" BASr, A mSlANCE OF 131.40 Jl'BETTO m:E 
lNTBJtB.BCTJON WIl'STHB EAST LINS OF sAm BAST 111 0.11' THE \vJ!:ST %/3 OF 
OOVERNMBNTLOT of, " 
'.mBNCR, ALONG SAlD EAST LI.NE," SCK1l'Jl Of DEG.REP.S 09' 11-BAS.r. A DISTANCE 
OF 3Z.911BBTTO II. mmON ROD A.NJ) l'LS 4194 CAJ> MAlUtlNG 'l'ImlN'l'ERSBCTlON 
wrm '.I'Im BO'OT.Ux.JNE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOVl'llBAS'J' COJl.NB.R OF &\lD ~ 
1/1, OJl'TJIE WEST 'JJ3 OF GOVERNMENT l:..O'r 4: 
'l'BENCE, ALONG 'J'B£ sovnr LINE OFUIB 'BASt :til OJi''I'BB WBSl' 211 OF GOVERNMENT 
L()'I' 4 AND nm SOOT.U' LINE 011' SBCTlON33, NORTH IfIDEG.REES 13' 26" WEST .. A 
Dlft'ANCB OF .446.61 FEET TO 'l'BE POINr OF BEGlNNING. 
ALSO ltXCBP'l'ING ~OM.ALL OF'l'HB l'ROl'BRTY SOUl'fI OY THE EXISTING 
FOVJt-BTllt\ND BARBEl> WIRE FENCE LlN.E AS SAlI> WNeE EXJ8"I7ID JN 1979 AND STn.L 
EnstS AT THE mm OJ! BXBCV'1'JON OFTJ1I8 DBED, RUNNING EAST AND WEBT ALONG 
'l'lIE SOtmIEDGE OF THE EXXmNG l\OAD, JIOllMERLY ltNO'WN AS COUNTY ROAD us. IN 








EASt' ONE TJ:IDU) OY GOVERNMENT lUI 4, SBCTlON al, TOWNSHlP 49 NORTHt.RANGE If . 
WEST, BOISE MERlDlAN, XOO'J1!:N'AI COtMJ'Y, mAUO, AND BEING MORE PARTlCULA\U.Y 
DESC1UBED BY.ME'l'BB AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOW& 
COMMENCING AT A:FOUND % tll" ALl1MINVM PIPE AND 3" ALUMlNUM CAP MARICJliG THE 
SOU'l1lWBST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; , 
'.I"JIBNCE, ALONG tuB 80tmI BOUNDARV OF SECTION 33, 80UTK87 DEG~~' 19" 
ltASr. A J)lSTANCB OF 87.72 FBE'l'TO THE STANDAlm COllNElt FOR SECTION .. AND 
$; 
'l'HII'.NCE, CON'l'llWING ALONG fIlE SO'V'm BOVNDARV or SEC'l'lON 3), BOUTJI81 
])EmmBS 13' 28" BAST, A DIS'l'ANCE OJ' 7~3.49 JimtT TO A SJn mON ROD AND J!LS 
419.4 CAP MARKING 'l'BR 8OtJ'.l'!lWBS'l' ¢OltNEIt Oll' THE EMTt 1/3 or GOVJt'RNJ\.mN'J' LOT 4, 
8BC'J10N al AND '.mIC fOlNT OJ!' BEGINNINGI 
T.JmNC£, ALONG 'l'.H:E WB8T LINE OF SAJDEItSr 113 OF GOVERNM8NT J..O'l' 4, SBCTlON 
33, NORTJl OODBGRE'£8 09' ],1" WEST, A. DISTANCE or !2.911'JtltT '1'0 A SJtr ~ON 
ROD AND 7LS 41M CAP MAlUCJNG THE DrI'1mSEC'I1ON WITH TSE AFOREMENTIONED FOUR 
S'tRAND BARBED WlRB JlNCE; . 
'l'IIENCB, ALONG BArD FENCE THE FOLLOWING TWO COlJRS1i'8 ALL MARKED WITH SET 
mON Rons AND rLS 4194 CAPS; 
1. 80'Ul'H 66 JmG.REBS OZ' 41tl JtA.ST, A DISTANCE (If! $3. '11l1'EBT; THENCE 
2. SOtrm16 DEGREES 3:' Zl" EAST, A DISTANCE OF n.n rm'TO T.HH 
lN1'BRSEC'l'ION WJ'l'H 'l'Im SOVl'H LINE OF SAlD"BAST 113 or GOVBRNMENT LOT 4, 
'.mENCE, ALONG TIlE SOV'J'B UNB OF SAlI) £AS'l' ln OF GOVERNMENT LO'1' 4 Rm THE 
SOV1'll LINE OF QCTJON 33, NORm 81 1»WlUmS, U' ~" WEST. A DISTANCE f>1!, 
119:13 FEBTTO THE POlN'l' OF BEGINNING. 
mCIL§' mlOLLOWING TBACTS! 
mCJ'~t 
A PART or TB& SOU'.lllWBS:r QUARTER OF 'l1IB NOltl1lEAST QUAR'IER, AND GOV1mNMENT 
LOT2, SECTION 4, ~wt'{SJlIP 46 NORTH, ltANGE4 WEST, BOISE MBRIDIAN~ 
.K()()'l'ENAJ COUNrY, m~o, MORE PARTICULARLY D~Jm AS FOLLOWS! 
BEGINNING ATT.HE NORTJIWES'I' CORNER OF SAlD BOWlWES'J.' QUARTER OF mE 
NOIlmEAST QUARTER (eN ln6 CO.RNEJt); 
'I'HltJIlCE NORm 1 DEGREES 08' 2811 EAST, lSI.9S Jl'BET ALONG THE WEST .BOUNJ>ARy 
OF SAID LOT 2 TO A l'OlNT ON THE CBNT.EltLINE OrLOJ!1!!; BA 1'ROAD; 
THENCE TJtA VERSING SAID CENT.ICRLJN1t AS FOLLOWS, 
0710 
" , 
. BXHI8IT flA· 
LBOALDBSCRDnlON 
soum 58 DEGREES 36' 55" EAST, 4~.07l1'EEt; 
TlIRNC! 332.31 FErn ALONG 11m ARC OF A 335.S' FOOT RADIUS Ci1.RVS ro,GIfl'. SAID 
CURl'B HA VINO It. CHOJU) BEAlUNG SOtJT.K30 DEGBSS14' 24" lWn', 318.96 F.D'l'; 
TBENCE SOVI'H 1 DEGREES 51' 5311 EAST. 32S.OZ FEET; 
'l'HENCE 80~ 1 DEGREES 28' 04" Wli'Sl', 1.04.42 ~B'.I) 
'I'llENCE BOtrmll DEGItEEB 40' 51" WESI', 42.13li1mT. 
'l'HENCE SOU11Ul DEGREES 56' 11~ WEST, 5t.81 FEET, 
TImNCE SOUJ'U31 DBGRImS DO' 11" WBBT, ".74 FEET; 
'ZHENCS SOum: 3l DEGREES '5' ~If w.BS'l', 104.4' F.EET; .. 
1'HXNCE soum 30 DEGJmES33' 0:%11 WEST, 100.94 l':BBTJ 
'l'lDtNCE SOtn'H 41 DEGREES 15· 53" 'WBSTt 51.24 F.B8T; 
'l'BENCE NORT.IIl J>EGltEIS OS' 28" EAST, .urn LEAVING SAlD CEHmRLJNE 955.1$ 
FEET ALONG 'I'.IlE WES1' BOVNDARY OF Sj,lD SOUTJIWEST Q'UAR.11CR OF'1lIE NOR'l'HEAbT 
QUARTER. TO 'I'8E.POlN'l' 0lI' JJIWINNING. 
EXCEP'l' ANY PORTION LYING IN LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
]'llACTD; 
It. PARCEL OF L.4.ND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4, 'fOWNSBlP 48 NO~ RANGE 
4 WEST, JJOlSE MERIDIAN, KOO'J'EN.4l COutlrY, IDAHO, AHD JlVRTJIltlt DESCIUBED AS· . 
FOLLOWS: . 
BEGINNING AT'l".H& 8OV"mWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERN1'dENl' LOT 3, SECTION 4j 
1'lI.EHCE.NORTH 00 DEGREES 46'·05" &BT, ~NG T.lIB WES:r LINE ()It SAID 
GO'V:EKNMBNT LOT 3, It. DISTANCE OF J3S.5"1 F.BBT, 
T.HENCE NORmS' DEG.REES ~'. 01- BAS'I', It. DXSl'ANCE OP'3U.~D&T; 
'IHEN'CB NORTH 8, DEGRBIS 41' 56" F.AST) A DISTANcE 0.1'321.36 J.IE£T; 
TBENCE NOJl11l" DEGREES 06.' 35" EASt'. AJ)ISTANCE 0.1'325.4$ Em'l'; 
'l'Hl£NCB NOltTJr 81 DEGREES 2S' 36" EASt'. A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 






THENCE NOR'l1IS7 DEGREES 21' 56" BAST, A DISrANCI OF 18,'4 FEBTTO -nm' . 
IN'l'BRSBCTION WITH 'l'.tm WES'J' lilNE OF SAlD OOVJmNMBf'fl' LOT Z; 
TJJKNCB SOUTH 01 DEGRlm8 OS' ",n WEBl', It. DISTANCE OF UO.5'1 mET TO 'l'lIB 
NOR'l'JlLlNJ!: OF~ 80Vl'8BAB't QUAltTBK OF'I'RE NO.ItTJIWRST QUARTER. OF SECTION 4, 
l'OWNSHJP46 NORTB, BANGE .. ~t nOISEMJaUnJANr . ' 
. . 
'l1IENCE NORTH 85 DBGREES3,' 49" WEST. 1334.86 F.EETTO T.flE POINT OF 
BBGlNNING. 
EXCBPT THAT PORTION 07'.l'1m NOll'l'HWJ8T QUAR'l'.8R OF SECl'lON.ott TOWNSHIP 45 
NOlt'l,H, KANGB 4 WEST, )JOB ~IAN, E.OOl'£NAI COUNTY, IDAlIO, DESClUBED AS 
BOLLOWS; 
COMMENC~G AT'I'H£ NORTH ONE Q'UARTBR. CORNER OF SAID SECl'ION 4; 
THENCE 8OtJ'l'H 01 DEGREES 51' 141 WEST, ALONG 'I'II!}!.A$'f LINE OFTHB 
NOR'.lHWJ1'8l' Qu.uma orsAID BJtCTtON4, 9&0.93 Jl'.UTTOTJ[JtPOlNTOF 
DEGJNNlNG OlTlUS DESCRJPl'ION; 
'l1DtNCE CON'1'lNU.t SOVT.f[ 01 D~~!IP l~~ WBST, ALONG SAID ~AS1' L~, 
65,,".FBE'l' TO TBB NOltTlmltLY RIGHT 01/.-WAY LIl'm OF tom DAY ROAD, . 
'l'HRNCE N0RTJl57 DEGREES 48' lJ11 WEST, A.LONG SAlD NO~RLY lUGBT OF WAY 
L~ l2$.33 )lJSB'J'j 
THENCE SOUT.H 83 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, lJ.69 FBE'l'; 
'JlIENCE NORTH 88 J)BGJUmS Ii' 39" EAST, 1$.83 1flJ.rt TO THE POINl' OJ! 
BEGINNING, 
AJ.iL LYING SOVl'H OF TJIR SOlmlldNE OF'l'HE l'loA:T OF MCLEAN 1tUW>OWB RBCOltDBJ) 
IN BOOK "Gil OFPLATS PAGB 493, KOO".l$NAi COVNTY, IDAHO. 
TRACIC! 
TBB NORTH HALf:I' OP' T.H£ sot1I'.IIWBSrQUA.RTER AMl 'J2IB SOlJTllW.EST QUARTER OFTHB 
SO\mIWES'l' QVAltTD AND 'I'.H£ SOUl'JIBAS".r QUARTER. 011' THJt SO'ln'HWEST QUART.EIl AND 
TBB BOlTJ"HWBST <lVAltTER Oll''I'lIE S()V1'SEA8T QUARTBK.AND 'l'Q SOtITHEAST QUARTER 
OF'l'BK BOUrJIBAST QUARTER. ALL Jtf8BC'.r.lON 4~ TOWNSBIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 
WBBT, B01Slt MERIDIAN, KOOTEN¥ COVN'IY, lIMBO. 
AND 
m SOUIH HALF OF'JlIE NOR'J'HWEST QV~'1'Elt 01!m.tC'l'lON 4, TO~ 48 NORm, 







EXCEPTING '.l'JIEIUUIROM TBAT PORTION CONVEnD TO BA.BBrrrLOGGJNG, INC. BY 
wAlUtANTYnEEDBECORDEl>JULY1, 1m ASlNSTRVMENTNO.14959l1, l>ESCIUBBD 
AS FOLLOWS: 
TlJA't PORJJON Of'l'HB S0111'JmAS'l' QUAllTBR OPT.Im ~OR'l'HWEST QUAlt'I'ER OF 88CnON 
. 4, TOWN8BIP 4B NORm. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MJ£RJ.DMN, KOOTENAI COVNl'Y, STII.T'# 
OJflDABO, Ll"JNG :&ST OF' LOWS BAY COUN'l'Y ROAD. 
TOGE'.l'HD. wrm 'flI'AT lOmON Ol!'11IE NOltTHBA5"t QlJAitTER OF THE SOtTrHWB8'l' 
QUARTER, SBCTlON 4," TOWNSHIP 4S NQRTJI, llANG& 4 WBSr, )lOIBE MBlUDUN, 
~.u COVNTf, STATE OF IDAHO. L~ EAS'f OFX.OW8BAY COUNI'VROAD. 
PARCEL?; 
TIm EASt 113 OF GOvrm.m.mm' LOT 4, SBCTlON 33, TOWNSHIP 4' NOB.'I'II, ~GJl:" 
WEST, BOlSB MERIDIAN, lCOOl'BNAl COUNTY, JDAllO. 
LRSS ALL OFT.HAT l'ltOPEltTf SOtml OF'X'HB EXISTING FOUR-STRAND BARlJED WIRE 
FENCE LlNE AS SAn> FENCE EDSr.ED IN 1919 AND STILL EXISt'S AT TIlE TIME OF 
EDCUl'ION OF'l.1ll9 DEIW, BUNNING JMS7' ANI1 WBST ALONG 'J'Im soum EOOE OF THE 
JW8TJNG ROAD, JIORMERLl' KNOWN AS COt1.NTl' ROAD 115, IN TJJ£ SO~Y 
PA1t'l' OF'lllE PROPERTY D&SCJUJmD BELOW: 
BASt"W OF GOVERNltmN'r LOT 4, SBCTJON 33, TOWNSHIP ~ NOR.'J'K, RANGB 4 WES'J.', 
BOR MERIDIAN, KDOT.ENAI COt1N1Y, IDAHO, AND BEING MORB'PARTlCULA.RLY 
DESCRIBBJ) BY Mln'ES AND BOUNDS J.$ FOLLOWS: 
COMM£NCING AT A FOUND: 112 INCH AI.tJMlNUM. PlPB AND 3 INCH ALUMJNt.1M CAP 
MA.lUaNG THE 8OU'l1JWEST CLOSING CORNER OF mCl'ION 3'J " . 
. , 
THENCE ALONG THB Sou.rHBOVNDARY O"S£CT.[ON 33. SOVl'H 87 DEGREES ZZ'19" 
EASI', A DISTANCE OF 17.'1~ PUT TO ':l'.IlE STANDA.JU) CORNEl( VOlt SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
'l'1IJ1NCB. CON'l'lNVJNQ ALONG Tl:IB SOUTH BOONDARY OF SECTION 33. SOVI1t 87 D)WlUtES 
1,'~n J£ASr, A DIS'J'ANCB OF 793.49 nET TO It. SET IRON ROJ) AND n.s 4194 CAP 
MAlUaNG 'Z'fm SOtrJHWEST"COaNElt or TlIS EAST 113 OF GOVBltNM.'KNT LOT 4, SECTION 
" AND THE POlNl' OF BBG.lNMNGt . 
THENCE ALONG TlJEWES't LmE OF 'J'fJB BAST 1/3 OF OOVBRNMBNl'LOT 4, BECTlON 
33, NORm 00 DEGUKS 09'lJ" WESI', A DISTANCE OV31.'-1 WET TO A SET IR()N 
ROD AND l'LB 4194 c/t.P MA!U<lNG 'mE l.NT.Ell6BC'J'JON WJTlJ THEAFOREMENTJONE» 
lI'OUll-81'ltA.ND BARBED Wlim nNCEj - • 
TlfENCE ALONG SAlJ) .FENCE nm FOLLO'WlNG TWO COtJRS',SS ALL MARKED Wl'l'H BIn'IRON 
RODS AN» l'LS 4194 <!U'8; 
1) SOt1l'.ll66 DEGREBS 4)2'41" EASI', A DISTANCE OF 53. n RET; 






2) THENCE souTH 16 DEGlmES 32'1111 EAST. A ~ISTANCE OF '72.58 Ji1CET TO THE 
INTERBECTJON WlTHTHB SOtrnI LINE 0]1' SAID EAST If) OF GOVERNMENT wr 41 
THENCE ALONG 'l'JDt SOI1l'H UNE OJl' SAID ~ST In OF OOVEMMENl' LOT 4 AND THE 
SOl1l'H lJ.NB OF SEC'l10N 33, NORTH 8'1 DBGREES 13'ZS- WBST, It. DISTANCE 011' 
19'."'3 JI'£ET TO T.RE POINT OF B:£GlNNING. 
mCEL8: 
ALL or "l'JJA.1' PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECT.lON 4, LYING NORTHBA.ST.8JU,Y OF 
'l'HB BX18'DNG ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 4a MORT.JI, RANGE I Wll'Sf, BOlS& l'dERIDlAN. AND 
BBlNG MOB PAlmCOLARLY DESClUIKD BY MBT.ES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS, 
BEGINNING AT A roUND Vl JNCJI mON ROJ) AND PLS 3451 CAP MAJttaNG 'l'HE 
NOR'JHEABr CORNER OFGOVERNMBNr LOT 4, BECTlON 4, TOWNSHIP 4S NORTH, RANGK 
4 WEST, BOISE MEJUl)JAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, mAllo; 
7HBNCB Al,ONG Tim £AST L1NE OF WI) GOYBRNMBN'l' LOT 4, SBCrJON 4, SO'OTH 00 
DEGmms.w411t WESl',ADIS'J'ANC&OF 131.94 mET TO A SETlRON ROD ANDPLS 
41'-4 CAP ON THE NOJrl1JEASl'ERLYRIGHT OJ! WAY OF COUNTY ItOAJ) NO. 115 
BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD. 
TlJENCB ALONG THE NO:R'.l'1JEA8TBRLY lUGBT OF WAY OF $AJI) ROAD 'l".Im J:I'OLLOWlNG Z 
COVRSES, ALLMA.JU(ED BY mON RODS AND l'LS 4194 CAJIS$ 
1) NORTH ~ J>BGKBltS 44'36" WEST, A DIsTANCE OF 73.10 F.E£Tl 
2) TJJENCENORnf 60 DEGREES 'l'3GII WEST, A DISTANCE OF 210.09 JlEE'l'TO THE 
·INTBRSRCTlON wrm 'I'HJ NOR'l'H LINE OFTHB AroltEMENnONED GO'VJmNMENr LOT 4, 
SECl'JON 4; . 
THENC;Z ALONG SAID NOllmLINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT", SEC110N 4, 80l1J'.l{ 87 
DltGREBB 13'.111" BASl', A DmANCB OFUU6 PEr:r TOT.HE 1"000 011' 
BEGlNNING. 
PABClU,2; 
ALL OJ!i1JAT moP ERn" soum OJ'THE BXlS'l'lNG FouR .. ST.RANI) BARBED WIKE FBNCE 
L1NJt AS BAlD mNC~ Bx:rS.mD IN WIg AND SI'lLL EXIS'I'S ATT.Im TIME OP . 
BXBCV1'lON OFTmS D:mw, ltUNNJNG EAST AND WJST ALONG 't'JlE S01J'JH EOOB 01l'TIm 
BUSTING ROAD, llORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY :ROAD 115, IN '11IR S01.>TJlR.RI,Y PART OP 
TBEPllOPERTY DBSCRIBEDBRLOW: 
. BAST 1/1, OFTftE WEST 213 OF OOVEKNMENT LOT 4, s:EC1'JON 33" TOWN~ 49 
NOlt'l'Hl'llANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDARO, 'COMMONLY 
I(NOWN AS ROCDQIm BAYTMC'l' 29 AND BEING MORE l"ARTlCVLAR.LY VESClUBBD BY 





BXlJIBlT • A • 
- LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
COMMENClNG AT A POUND :I til 'INCH' ALUMJNVM.1'.IP.E AND 3 lNCH ALlJMlNvM CAP 
l'rfAB.laNG TIlE 80U'l:'HWEST CLOSJNG COltNBR OF SBC'l'lON!3; 
T.HENCE ALONG ".I"lm SOV'l'lJ BOnNoAltY 0'1 SEOTJON 33, SOVTH.., DEGREES 22'1'" 
BAST, It. DISTANCE OF 87. n JUT TO T.UE S'l'ANDAI'CD Comum. FOR ncnONS 4.AND 
$; 
TlmNCB CONl1NOJNG ALONG 'l'llE 8O'V'nI BOUNDARY OF 8BCTION 33, so'trrH 87 PBGREBB 
13t28-ltAST, A DISTANCB 07 SD." nBTTO A BB:r IRON KOD AND PLS 4194 CAP . 
MAlUClHG 'l'HB SOtrJ'JIW.E9T CORNKlt OJl'THE BABl' 1/2 OF '.mE W£BT 113 0)1' OOVlmNMEN'l' 
LOT of, SBCl'JON 33 AND TIlE ~JlIfT 0'1 BEGlNNlNGr 
'I1I8NCB ALONG THE WE8r LlNB OF SA1J) EAST m OFTHB WEST 21:' OFGOV1UtHMJmr 
LOT 4. SECTION 33, NOIl'i'tl 00 DlMltBBS D'U" w.ur,1t. DJ~ANCB OF 104.111!l!Jn 
TO 1t.Bl1:J' maN ROD AND rLS 419. CAP MAJtJaN'G 'r.B£ IN''l'ERSECTJON 'WITH'THE 
AFOR£l\mNT10NBP POUR-sTRAND BARBED WlB.E FBNCE~ . 
'lHENCE ALONG SAID IENCE T'lIE FOLLOWING' COURSES ALL 1'rfAR«EI) WIm SB'l' mON 
}tops AND n.s 4194 CAJ>SI 
1) .SOtrm' B6 DEGREES $1'55" EAST, It. DISTANCE OF %26.49 mET; 
2) S0ll'IB'14 DEGREES f>6'451' EAST, It. DJST ANCEO'l 91.90 FEB'.l'; 
3) SOUTH" DEGREES 02'41" ltAS'l', It. DIStANCE OF 131.40 I!EET' TO THE 
JNl'ERS£CTION wrnr TnE 'BAST.LINE OF 8~ EAST 1/1. OF THB WES'l" IJJl OF 
OOVBR.NMENT wr 4; 
r.HENCB ALONG BAlD BAn' LINE, ~oUl'.li (llipltou£s 09'11":£A8'r, I;t.. DISTANCE Oll' 
3:&.91 FEET 'fa A SBT maN ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP WRKING T.IIE IN''J.'.ERSEC'lON 
mTH'I'JlESOl1J'lu.tNJi OJl'BECTrON 33 AND 'mE sovfm1:As'ltCORNER OF'SAmEAST' 
1/2 OF'Ilm WEST 2/3 OF GO'V'EMMENT UYr 4; 
'l'HINCE ALONG '.1m SOVrB LINE 0l1' SAID EA.S'I' 112 OF ms WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
l.OT .. AND THE SOl11'B.LINB O}l' 8ECTlON 3!. NORm 87 DlWmms 13'28" WEST, A 
DISTAN<m OJ!' MO.f. F.EE1' TO THEPomr OPBKGINMNG. 
THE ABOVEJ)ESCJUPTJON IS THE SAME PROPBRTY DPSClUBED IN QUIT CLAlMlJBBJ) 
lNSTRlJMll;NT NtJMBltR 1159066'. 
fABCBL1!tl 
TBE RA.8T JfA.LF OFTJm W'BS'l' 213 OF GOVBRNME.N'r LOT.c, SBCTJON 33, ro~SQIP 
4'·NOlt'l'Ht RANGE 4 ~, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COVNTY, IDAHO • 
.LESS, 
.. OOt9Vr .... w" .. o 
0715 
f '. J 
BXHIB1T-Aa 
LBGAL DBSCRlPTlON 
ALL or TBA.'l' PllOPERT'f SOUTH 011' THE JXlSTlNG FOVR-BTRAND BAllBm) wnm FBNCB 
LINE AS SAID FBNCB mS'mD IN tn, AND STlLLBXlSTS AT 'mE mmoJl' ' 
DECUTJON O't'l'JllS DUD, Jt~GEAsT AND WESr ALONG '.nIB soum BJKm OF'11fE 
EXIS'l'JNG ROAD, JOltMRRLy JO{OlY.N AS COVNTl'ROAD 115, IN 'lU£ SO~y PART 
or 'l'HB .rKOPBRTY DESOIUBI:D BELOW; , 
EAST III OTTBE WEST %lJ OJ' GOVERNMENT LOT 4, BRCTION 33, TOWNSHlP 49 
NOllTH, RANGE ~ WBST, BOIse MERIDIAN, I{()OT.£NAI COVNTY, IDAlIO, C0Ml40NLY 
KNOWN AS ROCUORD :SAY1ticr 29 AN» BEING MORE l'AR'11Cm,...uu.y DESClUBED BY 
MBTES AND BOVNDS AS FOLLOWSl 
COMMENCING AT A POUND 21n INCH ALVMINUM pll'£ ,\ND SINCH ALl:JldlNUM CAP 
MARDNG "J'IIB BOUl'.H\VE8l' CLOSING CORNER OF BECTION 33; 
'l1ll!!NCB ALONe; 'mE SOUTH BOVNOARY OF S£CI'ION 3', SOl1'qf'7 DEGRBES 22'19" 
EAST, A J)J8'l'ANCE OF B1:n FSST TO 'J:'Jm S'tANDARJ> COltNElt or SECTJONS 4 AND 
I, 
'l'RBNCB CONTINDING ALONG 'tHE soum JlOVNDARY OF 8EC'I10N $3, 80trrB 87 ]).BOREBS 
13'lS" EAST, A. DISTANCE OF 352.81 l!'EBT TO A m' )RON ltOD AND PL8 4l§4'(!AP 
MARlONG THE SO\11'HWBBT CORNtlt O.FTBB EA.S'l'HAlJI' 0.F'l1IB WE8'J' ~13 OF 
Cav.£R.NMBN'l' LOT 4, SECTION 33 A.NJ) 'J'Jm POINT 01" BBGINNlNG; 
'mENCE ALONG 'J'Im WEST LIN& OF SAlI) BA.S:r HALF OJ'THB WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
J.m 4, SECTION 33, NO~ (10 DEGlt'BBS 1,'~1f 'W}l!$~, A DlB'l'ANCE OF 104.1,1 
P2£'1' TO A SET maN ltOD AND r.tS 4194 CAP MAJUaNGTBE Dn.'.ERS£CTlON wrm THE 
AJOREMENTION2D FOtJR-srRANJ) BARBED WIRE nNCE; 
TBENCE ALONG SAID lIENCE THBFOLWWlNG 3 COVRBBS ALL MARKED WlT.H SET IRON 
RODS AND ;PLS 4194 CAPS: ' 
i) BOmH 86 DEGJOmS 51'55" EAST, A DJSTANClt OF ZU.49 Jl'.EETr 
:) 80trrH 14 DEGREES 06'45" EAST. A DISTANCE OF '7.90 Ji'El!:I'; 
3) sotr.m 66 DBGmms OZ'41" EAST, A DIS'l'ANCE OF U1.40 J'BET TO THE 
.IN'l1!:KBBC'l'lON 'WJTB THE EA$l'LlNE OF SAID EAST HALF OFT.8E WBS'r213 OJ! 
GOVJtltNAmNT LO'1' 4; 
~NCE ALONG 8AJ1) lAST LINE, sotml 00 l>2GRBESt9'11" EAST, ADISTANCEOl1 
32.91 FEET TO A mmON ROD AM> ns 4194 CAP MARIaNG THE JNt£ItSECTION 
wr.m 'J'.HE sourn: LINB OF SBCT.ION 33 ANDTHB SOl1J'HBABT CORNER. OJ!' sAlI> EAST 
HALF,OFTHE WESl''Z/3 OFGOVE~LOT4; 
TJlB.NCE ALONG TIlE SOUl'HLJNE OJ!' SAlD EAST HALF 011 THE WB8'.l' 213 OF· 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE SOl1.fJt UNB OF SBCTION 33. NORTH B7 DBGREES 13'28" 









ALL OFnIAT PllOFBRTY SOUTH OF 'J'HS EXISTING FOVR-$l'.RAND BARBED WIRB FENCl 
LINE AS SAiD J'ENC& EXISI'.BD IN lJ119 AND 8I'lLL 'UlST8 AT T.JIE 'llME OJ/' 
EXECtrl'lON OJ' T.HIS DEBD, RVNNlNG EAST AND WESr ALONG '!'.1m SOtmlBDGE OFTHB 
EXISTING BOAD, JiO.RMRRLV ICNOWN ASCOVNTY ROAD 115, INTH£ SO~Y 
PART OF 'J.".HK PltOPEnY DXSClUBBD BELOW: . . . 
EA8T lfS OJ' GOV'£lll'lM£l'tt t.C1.I' 4, UC'l10N 33, TOWNSIDP 49 NORm, RANGE 4 
~f BOISE HBlUDJAN. KO(1J'BNAJ COt1.N"l'1', JDAHO AND BEING MORBPAR'JICULARLY 
DllSClUBED BY ME'l'BS AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWBl 
coMMBNCJNG 1.1: A roUND % III INOII ALlJMlNUM l'Il".E AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MAlUCING "tJI£ 80l1I'BWBS't CLOSING COltNBR OF SEC110N ~3J 
T.BENCE ALONG 'J'BE SOtml BOUNDAltV 0]1' SECTION 33, SOtn'Jl37 DItGlUmS 2.2'19" 
EAST, It. DISTANCE 0)1' 81.72 WBTTO THE STANDARD CORNER 0)1' SECTIONS 4 ANn 
5= 
'l'HBNC.E CONTINUING ALONG TJIE SOllTJIlJOVNDAlty OF SBCTION33, SOtTI'H 87 DEGRBBS 
13'28" EA&T, A. DlSTANCE OJ'793.4J J!'BBT TO A SBT IRON nOD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MARKING TBE 8OV'J1IWEST CORNER. 0)1' T.lJB.EAST Ita OFGOVBR.NMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND 11m POINT 0." lIBGINNIHG; . 
THBNOS ALONG T.H£ WESTLINE Ol'THEJtASr 1/3 OY GOVERNMEN'l' LOT 4, SBCrlON 
3~. NORm eo VEGlOl:8B 09"11" WEST. Al>1S'l'ANCE OJl32.'1 J.IDT'l'O A SE'1' mON 
ROD AND PIS 4194 CAP MARKING TJIE 1NTERSll:Cl'10N wrm '11JE A.FOREMENl1oNED 
. JOVR..S'1'ltAND JJA.RBED WIRE FENCE; 
THBNCEALONG SAID FENCE TIlE FOLLOWING Z COURSES AlL MAltKED WITH SF:r IRON 
'RODS AND l'LS 4194 CAPS: • 
1) SOtml (;6 DEGREES 01'4111 EAS'l',.A DISl'ANC~ OF 53.72 FEET; 
2) THENCE soum 16 DBGIUmS 3%'11" EAST, A DlS'l'ANCB OF 72.$8 PEET TO 'I'.I:m 
IN'l'ERSBCTlON wr.m 'l'JlE sotrm: UNB OF SAID EA.$T 113 OF G~RNMBNr 'fAr 41 
'l'lIENCEALONG THESOmHUNE OF 8AJD EAST·113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 ANll THE 
SOt11'Jl LIN'B OF S£Cl'ION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREB813'.%8" WEST, A DISTANCE 0'1 




Filed for Record lit the Request of: 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport 
& Toole, P.S. 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 401 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attention: Edward J. Anson 
DANIEL ~. ENGLISH 21P I 2191381000 
kOOTENAI CO. RECORDER Page 0' 21 
BBB O.t. 01/06/2009 Tt •• 14:24:S7 
REC-REQ OF WITHERSPOON kELLEY 
RECORDING FEE: 63 00 
I 1IIInii 111111111 II m III 11111111 111111110111111 ., 
2181381000 XN 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 
1. The name ofthe claimant is: WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF 
THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware corporation, having its principal place of business at 600 N. 19S'h 
Avenue, Buckeye, Arizona 85326. 
2. The claimant hereby claims a lien against all the real property which is described in 
Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the f?regoing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho corporation, P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, whose 
registered agent is Chad V. Rountree. 912 Northwest Boulevard, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814. 
4. This lien is cfaim for monies due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials 
provided on the above-described real property, pertaining to the construction of a golf course to be 
known as Black Rock North. 
5. The labor and materials were supplied at the request of the owner, BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
6. The furnishing oflabor and materials conunenced on or about October 28, 2006 and 
was substantially completed on October 20, 2008, with final completion on November 21, 2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials is tp.e 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 1 
Q:\cLlSNTS·i!JA'W.clrwonh OoltContI ... don Co. (WGCC)916IP.\INOluofa .... ofUea.doc 
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principal sum of TWO MILLION THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND FOUR 
HUNDRED THlRY -NINE DOLLARS AND 7211 00 ($2,329,439.72), together with interest thereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED SIXTY-FNE DOLLARS AND 84/100 ($765.84) per day from December 31, 2008 
until paid. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event oflitigation, a lien is also claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. 
DATED this £ day o('TA/V". 2002. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 2 
~~~~~~~~~~======~--­
ard . Anson 
Attorney for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest 
Q:ICUEmS-BJA\WWwo"h GolfCOnllnKtiOfI Co. (wocq 9161"1\N0I~ ofOaimorUcn.4 .. 
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STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai ) 
I, Edward J. Anson, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That I am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company ofthe Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of Claim of Lien. That I am competent to testify as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant. That 
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest. That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien, that I know the contents 
thereof, and I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct, and just based upon my Qersonal 
knowledge. 
I, April K. Gibson, a notary public, do hereby certify that on this ~ day oqa 0 . , 
200~, personally appeared before me EDWARD J. ANSON, who, being by me first duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company ofthe Southwest, that he 
signed the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien as attorney for said claimant, and that the statements 
therein contained are true, correct and just based upon his personal knowledge. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 3 
Public for the State ofIdaho 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 0611412014 
Q;\CLIENTS·B/A\WadIwOIth Goff CONI ... lion Co. (WOCC) '1619·.INo.k. of Claim of Ucn.doe 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of C}nn .. 200 ~ I caused a true and 
correct copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LmN to be forwarded, with all required charges 
prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. 181 Certified Mail-Return 
P.O. Box 3070 Receipt Requested 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816 0 Hand Delivered 
BRN Development, Inc. 
clo Chad V. Rountree, as Registered Agent 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Robert J . Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.C. 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attorney for Concrete Finishing, Inc. and 
interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
JeffR. Sykes 
Meuleman Mollerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Attorney for The Turf Corporation 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros PLLC 
1550 Bank of America Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
Attorney for BRN Development. Inc. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 4 
o Overnight Mail 









































THE FOLLOWIHG4 TRACTS LABELLED A-I> IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOln"B, RANGB 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOO'I'BNAl COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
IBACTAt 
A TRAer OF LAND LOCATED IN GO'VlmNMBNT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSlDP 48.NOln'H, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISB MERJDIAN, KOOTBNAI COUNTY, STA'lE OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
llOILOW8: 
COMMENCING AT THE NOIt'J1lWBSTCORNKR OF SAID GOVERNMENT LoT 8; 
THJtNCB SOUTH 3 DEGBEES3?t03" WBS1' ~NG THE WEST LINE OJ!' SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
It. DISTANCE OF 1111;1 FEET TO THE NORm RIGm' OF WAY OFEXISTING LOW'S BAY 
ROAD, 
THENCB55.69 SOtn'HEAS'l'.EKLY ALONG A CURVE TO TIm RIGHT WITH A RADWS 01"190.9 
FEET ON A CHORD Bl1!ARING SOlml" DEGREESl7'44" EAST, 5!.~ FBlrr;. . 
THENCE soum 62 DEGtmES 41'39" J!..ASr ALONG SAlD IUOM' OF WAY, US.37 F.BETTO 
'J.'HE 'lRVR POINT OF BEGlNNINGj 
THENCE NORTll3 DEGIUmS.37'03" EAST, $88.0 DET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGlUi:ES 54'39"~. 955.4 F,lmTTO TB.E INTERSBCTION WlTH THE 
NORM RIom OF WAY OFBXJ8TlNG COUNn" ROAD; 
THENCE 800m 42 DlWmms 34'10" WBST ALONG SAJD RIGm OF WAY 531.6 
F'.E.ETI 
'mENCB ALONG SAID ltIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO 'tJIB RIGHI', 161.41 FEET WI'1'lI A 
RADWS OF 690.0 FEB'.( AND A CENrBAL ANGLJt OJ' J3 DEGRJmS 24',2,"; 
1'IIBNCE SOtml5! DEGRImS 58'39" WBST ALONG SAID RlGIll' OF WAY, 107:1.7 
PEEl'; . 
. r 
THBNCB ALONG SAll) lUGHI' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO nm lUOm', 341.96 FEET WITII A. 
RADIUS OF' 3lO •• mET AND A CENT.RAL ANGLl1: OF 61 DEGREES 13'42"; 
THENCE NOR.m '2 DEGREES 47'~9" WEST ALONG SAID lUGIrr OF WAY, 109.0 FEET TO THE 





A )tARCEL OF LAND LOCATBD IN'l1IB NOltTH BAlJI' Ol.l'S£C'J10N 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH, RANGB 4 WEST OFTHB BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID 
PARCBLBmNG A JIOlt'llON OF GOVltltNMENT LOT 7, BAlD SECTION 8, Mon 
PAR'l'lCVLARLY D:£SCRIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMBNCJNG AT T.H& NOR'I'JIEAST CORNER OJ'LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
BOJtVEY BY BVGENE B. WELBORN, )t.L.8.IIOlO, F.ILIID IN:BOOK.c AT PAGE 2.49, 
KOC>'1:BN.U COUNn' :RECORDS, PROM WlUCU THE CBNTER OJ'SAlD SBCTJON 8 BEARS 
SOU'l'Jl3 DJIGRBES 28' 34" WEST A DlBl'ANCE OF 1,159.89 .lIEET; . 
TJlENCE soum 86 DEGREES 54' 39H EJSr ALONG THE NORmBO'UNDARY JlJNB, SAID 
GOVBRNltfBN'T LOT 7, A DISTANCE OF 1329.84 WET TO T.H8 NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
.LOT 1; 
'l'HENCE 3 DEGRBIW 37' 03" W.ES't ALONG 'l'HR EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINS, SAIl> LOT 
7, A Dl81'ANCB OF "".01 JlEBT TO TJIB TRUE POINT OF BEGJNNING JI'OR THIS 
DESClUlTION; 
THENCE SOlJTJl3I>EGRBKS3'P 03" WE8T CONI'lNUlNG ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE 
01' 345.08 nET TO.A l'OlNT ON T8E NOR1llERLVlUGHT OF WAY LINE 011' LOJ'FfS BAY 
ROAD, SAID POINT BEING THE .8EGlNNlNG OF A HQN.TANGENT CURVE CONCAn TO THE 
SOU'J'H, BA VJNG A RADIUS OF' 290.00 F.EEr,. 'nIROUGH It. CEN'l'RAL ANGLE OF 50 . 
DEGltEBS 52' 50" A. DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 257.53 JI'EET, THE CHORD BEARING 
OF SAID CURVE BEING SOtrrHIO DEGRDS 44' 47" WEST; 
'I'HENCB SOUl'H 5S DEGUES 18' 20" W1i:Sl' CONTINUING ALONG SAlD mGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 291.8% nET TO 'J1JE BEGINNING OF It. CURVE COHCA VE TO TIm 
SOU'.I'HRAST, HAVING A RADWS OF 19SO.00 JI'BET, 'l1IROUGHA CENTRAL ANGLE OF" 
DEGJUmS 02' 34", A DI6TANQ ALONG THE ARC OJ!' 243.38 JEETJ 
'I'JIENCE SOtr.rD 41J>JWlUmS 15' 46' WBST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RlGRT OF WAY A 
J)ISTANCE OF 243.61 IlEB'l'TO T.UE BEGlNNING OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO nm 
NORTBWEBl', lIA VING'A RADJUS OF 670.00·JEET, T.iJROUGH A CEN'J'RAL ANGLE OF' 11 
l>BGIUmS 00' 00" It. DISTANCE ALONG TlIE ARC 011' 1%8.63 FEBT: 
T.HENcE NO.R'l1l3 DEGREES Sl' t4" EAST LBA VlNG SAID RIGllT OF'WAl', A DISTANCE 
OF 27.9.05 Ii1m'l'; . 
THENCB NORTH 16 J)EG~ 00' 00· EASl' A. PISTANCE OF ~1.46 F.EET; 
T1IENCB 6OUI'H 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST It. DISTANCE OF 84.09 mmT; 
TJlENCE SOUTH 41 DEGREES 42' 23" EAST It. DISTANCE OF 133.87. JlEETJ 
THRNCE SOtTI'H lCi DEGREBS 54' 3.9" EAST A DISTANCE OF S6fUO FEET TO 'I'HE TRUE 
POINT OF BEGINNING. . 





A PAaCBL OF LAND LOCATED IN nm NORTIIJlALll' OF SECJtON 8, TOWNSHlP 4S 
NORTJI, RANGB 4 WEST, B018B MBRJDIAN, KOOI'ENAI COVNTY, IDAHO, SAID JlARCBL 
BEmG A POllTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SUCTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING "T THE NORnntAST CORNER., -","2&, AS mOWN ON THB RECORD OF 
SURVEY BY JWGENE JL WELBOltN, R.L.S.1l0:z.o, FJl.E1) IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 249, 
X()()T.BN,u COUN'l'YUCOlWS. mOM WIIlCU'1'1m CENrKR OF SAlD SECTION. BEARS 
SOU'lU3 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, A DIStANCE OF 17!',8f mET, 
TlDtNCE sovm 3 DEGREES 28' 34" WESl', ALONG THE EAS'I'lmLY BOUNDARY LlNB OF 
UYr lOt AS SHOWN ON 8AlD UCOlW OJ'SURVEY,.A DISTANCE OF 611.01 FEET TO 
TIlE SotmJEAST CORNER OF SAID LOT 20, SAID COKN'BRBEJNGTHE TRUE POINT OF 
BBGlNNlNG FOR 'IHIS DESCRIPI'lON; 
TJIENCI SOtml 86 DEGREES 54' '9" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 ~ETJ T.HENCB 
SOtnH 16 DEGltDS eo' 00" WEST, A DISTANCE or 831.46 JI'RET; 
THENCl8OUl'R3 DBGlUmS 51' 04" 'W&T, A. D1Sl'ANCE 011'1:19.05 FBETTO A. POlN'I' 
ON llJENOB.'l'(l RlGHr OF WAY LINE OFL()WB BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORM" DEGREES 49' U" WBS'l'. LEA VlNG SAID JUGIn' OlWAY, .A 
DIS'l'ANCE OF 397.36 l1EBT TO THE SOO'r.HEAST CORNIm OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE 
SAID JtBCORD Of' St.mVEY; 
'I'BENCE NOR'l1l3 DEGREES 28' 34" .EAST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINB, 
SAID LOT 21, A DI8TAN~Ji: OF lflB8.SS FEET TO THE TRUE POINl' OF BEGINNING • 
. mer D TIIR FOLLOlV1NG 3 PARCELS; 
DACTZ; 
UIATPOJr.TlON OF GOVBRNMEHl'LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORT.II, RANGE 4 
WEST, BO!SE MERJDlAN, KO<>'J':EHAI COUNTY. IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAV 
COUNTY )tOAD, ~ESC.RIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BBGJNNlNG A.T'l"JlE NORTIIWBST COnNER QJ! SAID GOVBRNMENT LOT 8J 
THENCE 8OUJ1J B6 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG 11IB NORm LlNETBElUtOF 225.00 
F.EE'l'i 
THENC£ SOt1J1l 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.91 PEE'l'; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WESI', 69.31llEET; 
THENCE SOVl'H 03 DEGREES 28' 34/1 WEST, 518.00 li'EETTO THE NOR'IH MARGIN OF 
-.-. 
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SAW LOWS llAl" ROAD; 
BXHlBIT "A" 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
'l'HENCB NOR'IlI6% DEGJImS 47' 39" WBST, ALONG SAlD NOltTH MARGIN llS.31llEE'l' 
TO TIm BEGJNlIllNG OF A CURVE TO TIm LEFT JfA VlHG A RADlUS OF:9O mET 
THROUGH A. CENTRAL "ANGLE OF 11 nEGREES 00' lO", AN ~C DISrANCE OF !S.1S9 
F.ERT; 
'l."BJlNCE NORm 03 DEGREES 37' OJ" BAST, ALONG nm WESt LINB OF SAJD 
GOVRRNMENTJ..OT B, Ull.10 DETTO nm NOllTHLlNE 'l'.HBREOJ', Am) '11m TRtm 
POINT O.F bEGINNING. " "." 
DALY 2: 
"DIA'J' PORTION OF OOVBRN1tQ!NT LOr a, SBCTJON 8, TOWNSJIJP 4B NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST. DOl. MB.IUDL\N, K()()'.[ZNAI COVNn', WAHO, LYING Nomt OF LOFll"S DAY 
COVNTYROAD DBSCRlB1!!D A8 FOLLOWS: 
COMMBNCING AT T1B NOltT'1UV.BST COllNER OF SA,JD GOV.BR.NMItNT urr 8; 
'J'!JENCB SOUTH" DEGlUtES.54' 39" EAB'J', ALONG THE NORTII LINE 'lHEREOF, %25.00 
PEETTO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING, 
nmNCE CONTINUING soum 16 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAID NORTlI.I..IN.R 
1S7:J2 FEET; " " 
THENCE SOVI1f 23 DEGREES 4tt 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
nmNCE NOltm 86 DEGREES 54' 3~" WEST, 538.63 JmET; 
THENCE NOltTH 03 DEGlQms 28' :J.41f EAST, 587.97 JlEE1' 'to SAID NOR'l'lI LINE AND 
TIlE ~UE FOlN'J' OF BEGINNING. " 
:r&\m'3; 
'7HAT PORTION Oli' GOVERNMENT LOT B,'SBCTlON I, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGB 4 
WJ!'8r, DOlSB .MERlDIAN, KOO'lmlAl COl1NTY, IDAHO, Ll1NG NORm OF LOFJ!'B BAY 
ROAD. 
LI!'.H ANDJtXCBU A TllACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVEltNMBNT wr B, SECTION fI, 
TOWNSIIIP 48NOR'IH, RANGB 4 WBS'l't BOISE MBlUDJAN, KOOTENAI COVNTY. STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESt:lUBED AS FOLLOWS:' . ' . 
COMMENCING ATTHX NOR1HWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVBRNMENr LOT 8; 
THENCE soum 3 DEGREES 31' 03" WES'l' ALONG 'IDE WEST LINE OF BAlD GovERNMENT 
LOT, A. DISTANCE Oll' DU.l FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF.£XIST'ING 
LOF.F'S BAY ROAD; . 
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• EXHmIT °A" 
LEGAL DBSCRWl'ION 
THBNCE.55.69 SOunlEASTERLY ALONG A. ctmVE TO THE lUGm wrm A RADWS.OJ! 
190.0 FEET ON A CIIOJID BEARING BOVTB 68 DEGREES 11' 44" BAST, 55.60 .FEET; 
TlIBNCE BOurn: ~ i>EGmmB .,.,. 39" EA.ST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 FEET 
TO nm TRVB POINT OF BEGINN'lNG. 
mBNCB NORm 3 DEGREES 31' OJII EAST, .583.0 FEET; 
T.IIBNCE 8OUT.H 86 DRGRImS S.' 39· EAST, 955 •• FEBT TO THE INTERSEcnON WiTH 
TIlE NOR'JU mGRT OF WAY OJ!' JOOSTJNG COUNI'Y ROAD; 
TllENCB 80t1l'H 41 I>BGJUmS.34' 10" WEST ALONG SAID room OJ!' WAY 538.6-WET; 
THENCB ALONG SA.JD RIGHI' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE lUGKr 161.47 F:8BT WITJI A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENT.R.AL ANGLB OJ'13 DRGImES ~ •. 29"~ 
'l'.IJBNC£ SOUl'll 5S nEGREES 58' 3'" WEST ALONG SAID RIGIn' WAY t07.'},7 FBET, 
TlIRNCE ALONG SAlD RIGB'l' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO 'l'HE RlGBT341.96 FEET WIm A 
ltADros 0.13.20.0 PEBT AND A CENDAL ANGLE OF 61 J>EGREIS 13' 4%"; 
THENCE NORm" DBGlUUlS 1fI' 3)" WEST ALONG SAID roGm OF WAY 100.0 JIEET TO 
THE TRW POJNT OF BEGINNING. 
AlIO EXCBn'JNGTlIER.EJ!ROM THAT PORTION OJ! GOVERNMENT LOT It SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP AI NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'l"ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, 
. LYING NORm O.FLOFF'S BAY COt1N1'Y ROAD, DE8CIUBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BBGINNING AT THE NOR'.I'.HWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
TlIBNCE SOtrl'll" DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG TBE NORm LINE THEREOF 225.00 F.EE'l'l . . 
THENCE SOVfJt 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST. 587.'" FEETj 
T'HRNCENOR.TH." DBGREES $4' 39" WEST, '9.~1 F£ET; 
THENCE SO'OTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34ft WEST, 588.00 nET TO nm NOltTH MARGIN OF 
SAJD LOW'S BAY ROAJ>, . 
THENCE NORTH Q DEGREES 4.,. 39" WJ1Sr, ALONG SAID NORm MAltGIN 115.37 nET 
TO '.l'.HE .lWlNNING OF /.. CURVE TO "1lIE utFr HAVING A lW>IUS O":tH ll'EET 
T.HR.OUGB A C.B1fJ'R.AL ANGLE OF 11 DRGRBES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
FEET. . 
THENce NORm ~ DBGREF.S 31' 03" EAST, ALONG 'l1JE Wll'ST LlNR OF SAID 
GOVER.NMrNl' LOT 8,1111.10 FEETro THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, AND THE TIlUB 




ALSO BXCBrllNG 'J'8EREI!2lOM TRAT PORTION OF GOVERNMEm'LOT I, SECTION 8, 
TOWNsmt».48 NOltTll, RANGE" 'WEST, BOl8.£ MElUDlAN, KOO'l'ENAI COUN'l'Y, IDAHO, 
LYING NORm OFLOpgtS BAY COONTl'ROAD DESCIUBBD ABFOLLOWSt 
COMMENCING AT 'I'BB NORTHWBSI' CORNER OF BAlD GOl'ERNMBNT LOT 8; . 
'l'BENCE sourn" DEG.RBES $4' 39" EAS'l', ALONG THE NORm LINE TIlEJtEOF, 225.00 
mETro 'mE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNINGr 
'l'BBNCB CONTlNVlNG SOvrH 86 DEGRlmS 54' 39" BASI', ALONG SAID NORTHLINB 
751.3lll'BE'J'; 
THENCE SOV11l23I>EGRJmS 49' 53" WltST, m.11.PEBTj 
'J1IBNCE NORTH 86 DEGlUmS 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 ]lEEl'i 
TJmNCB NORTH OJ DBGlWItS 28' 34" EAST, 587.9'1 .FBETTO SAID NORTH LINE AND 
THE TRUE roJN.r OF BEGINNING. 
WC£L3: 
TIlE NORM HALF OF THE SOVT.IIEAST QUAltT.Elt, nm SOlll'JlWBS'r QUART£R OF THE 
6OI1'l'llEAST QUARTER. OF SECJ10N 5, .AND Gov:ERNMENr LOTS 1 AND ~ SECTION 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSHJP 48 NORTH, llANG~" WEST, lIOJSE MBBlDlAN, KOOT£NAl COUNTY, 
STATE OFJDAJlO • 
. 
'l'llE SOt1I'HBA8T QUARTER OF nut SOU'l1lEAST QUARTER OF THE SOumw.EST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 5, TOWNSRIP 48 NORm RANGE" WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI 
COUNTY, IDAHO. 
rABCEL4: 
'l1IE NOR"l'ltWlST QUARTER OF THE $Otr.rJiBAST QVAR'l'£R OF TIlE SOV'.l'IlWB$J' QUAR:rER 
AND 'I1IE NOR1'J1BAST QUAR'1'ER OF TJIE SOtrl'HEASJ.' QUARTER OF nm SOtr.r.fIWEST 
QUAllTJm OF $CTION 5, TOWNSHIP '" NORm, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
KOO'I'BNAI COVNn', IDAHO. 
PABCJL5: 
LOTS 1, 2 AND 3, THE SOUTHEAST QUARTBR OF THB NORmwEST QUARTER, T'IIE 
NOlt'1"llEA.$T QUART.ItR.OJ.l'·THR SOl1I'JlWBS1' QUARTER, TIm S011l1lWBST QUARTER OF 'tHE 
NOR'l1IEAS1' QUAR'l'.&R AND THE SOU'I'JIEAB'l' QUAIrrER OF THE NORTHEAST QUA,RTBR OF 
SBCTION 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE .. WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. 
COIOU" • ....u. •• 
0727 
7 
- , ' 
EXfImIT"A" 
LBGAL DBSC}UPTlON 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNl\mNT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH, RANG.!" WSST, A.ND GO~ LOT", SEC'tJON 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOm MERIDIAN, lCOO'I'ENAI COUNTY. IDAIIO, MORE PAR';I'ICVLARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE SOt1J".UEAST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTJON 4, 
'J"JJE TRUE POJNl' OF BEGINNJNG; THENCE . 
NORm 00 DEGREES 46' 41ft EAST 135'.30 lI'EETj THENCE 
SOlml 87 DEGREES 21' 30ft WEST' .f8.7l FEET; TJlENCE 
NORm 01 J>EGRERS 51' U" WEST 32.07 F£ETj THENCB 
NORm 03 DEGREES 13' 21" WEST JO.fO RET; THENCE 
NORTH 0% DBGREBS 51' 19" WBST 23.11 FBE'I'i THENCE 
NORm 03 J>BGnBRS 43' 08" W.EST37.65 FEETI THENCB 
NORTH 03 DEGURS 46' 0111 WEST 51. 50 FEET~ TllENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES II' 51" msT 16'.13 FEET; THENCB 
NORTH fY7 DEGREES 58' 23" WEST 24.73I1'B8T; 'l'lmNCE 
NOItTH ~ DEGREBS 2l' 53" WEST 23.29 liRET; THENCE 
NORm 06 DEG.RE)!:S 14' 48" WEST suo FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES 01' 413" WEST 87.73 mET; 'l'HENCE 
NORm 00 DEGBEl?S 16'11" WEsr 3'.2% JlBET; THENCB 
NORm 18 DEGREES lCI' !4" WES1' 5.57)!'EST; 'I1IENCE 
NORTH 00 l>EGREBS 28' 20" WEST li'.Ol nET; TJDNCB 
No~m 04 DEGJmB.S 23' 45" EAST !25.91 FBET, THENCE 
NOlt'I'B 03 DEGlmSS 34' Oltt EAST l85.7J FJmT; T.HEN'CE 
NORm 0% DEGREBS 44' 00" EAST 41.99 FEET: THENCE 
SOVTH 80 DEGlmES 57' U" EAST 34.12 ~ TBENC£ 






SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 40' 02" EAST 30.C1 FEET; TImNCB 
.NORTH 01 DEGREES 04' 37" WBST Z9.8S FEET; TJlBNCE 
NORnl 'J.7 DEGREES 86' 5811 EAST 2.Z~ FEET; 'I'BENCE 
NORTH 50 DEGR.EllS 44' 36" WEST 73.10 Jil!ZTj THENCE 
NOR11l fO DEGREES 3P 30" WBST :UO.09 J1.KET TO A P<JOO' ON THB NOR'J1l LINE 0)1' 
GOV.RRHMEN'l'LOr 4, SBCTION 4. TOWN~ 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WESr; 1ll1!:NCE 
NORm 81 DEGREES 13' 28" WEST 186." F.KE'l'; THENCE 
NORm 76 DEGREBS 32' 21" 'WEST 72.51 WET; THENCE 
NORTH" DEGREES 02' 41" WES1'53. 72 FBET; THENCE 
NORTH" DEGREES oz· 41" WEST 131.40 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 14 DEGREES t6. 45" WEST 97.90 lIEET; THENCE 
NORm" DBGImES 51' 55" WEST 2U.4~ F.ItET; TJIENCE 
NORm 86 DEGREES 51' ssw WEST 34.91.F.EE'1'; 'l'HENCB 
SOtJ'I'H 32 DBGBEBS 35' t\:Z" WBST 58.34 Jr.E£T; 'J'HENCE 
SOurH 24 DEGREES 46' 03" EAST 60.41 BET; T.lI£NCE 
NORTH B1 DEGllEES 13' 28" WEsT 3il.47 DETTO 'l'HE NOR1lIWES1' CORNER OF 
GOVJ!:.XNMFN.r LOT 4, SBC'll~N 4, TO~~ 48 NOltTlI, RANGE 4 WEST; TflENCE 
SOl1I'Jl 00 DEGREES 22' ~ WEST 1l63.33 ~ 11IENCE 
80U'11l 00 DIGRItES 2%' 41· WEST 5~05 JlEB'J'TO THE 8Ol1r.IIW.£ST CORN&R OF BAlD 
GO'V.EJtNMBNT LOT 4, HEenaN 4, TOWNsmP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WBSTt 'l'HRNC£ 
BOurn I! DEG.RRES 38' 20- EAST :1334.93 Jr.E&'l'TO THE TRUE POINT OF 
BBG~G. . 
EXCEPTING THEREP'ltOM ALL 07T.HAT PROPERTY SOU'I'JI OFTH&ltXlSTING.IIOUR..sTRAND 
BARBED WIRE IENCB LINE AS SAID fENCE.E.XJSTED IN J.979 AND STILL EXISTS AT 
'l1IE TIME OF BXBCot'I{)lIl OF THIS DEED, RVNNING EAS'r ANn WRST ALONG THE 80urn: 
EDGE OF'11IE EXISTING ROAD, FOJU'tfERL Y KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 11S, IN'l'lfE 







BASI' ONE-HALF OF THE WltSTTWO THIRDS 0' GOVEltNMENT LOT 4. 8ItCTION·'3, 
TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, lUNGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTBNAI co'ON'rV. JDAlfO~ 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY TRACt 2~ AND BEING MORE lAKTlCULARLY 
J>E8CJtD.ED Iff M:&'.l'BS .AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS; 
COmmNCING AT A FOUNT' 1/1/' ALUMINUM !'!PE.AND 3" ALUMlNtJM CAP MARKING 
TIlE SOVTHWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SEenON 33; 
'l"HENCB, ALONG l1IE SOtrI'H BOUNDARY OF SECTION '33, sourn 87 DEGKlW.S :l,2' 19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.7l FEB'J' TO THE BTANDAlU> CORNER FOR SBC'I'lONS 4 AND 
~ . 
'J1IENCB, CONTlNUlNG .ALONG'nIE SOUTH BOUNDAllY OF SECTION 33, SOOTH 87 
DEGJUmS J3' 28" EAST. A DISTANCE OF 352.88 nmT TO A BP:r IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING TBB SOI1l'BWBST CORNER OF'T8£ EAST 111 OF TIlE WEST 2/3 OF 
GO'VER.NMBNT LOT ot, SEC'ltON 33 AND THE TRUE POINl' OF BEGINNING; 
'l'HENCE, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF ShlD BASr In. OF'1'.H£ w:£ST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LCYr 4, SECTION 33. NORTH 00 DEGREES 12' 52- WESl', A DISTANCE OF 104.11 
FEET TO A 8FJI'IRON ROD.AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSE~ON Wlmnm 
AJIORBMKN'flONED FOIJR..S'.mA.ND BARBED WIRE lIENeE; 
THENCE, ALONG SAD> FENCE nm FOLLOWING 'I'.HREE CO~ ALL MAlUCED WITH SET 
mON RODS AND 1'L8 4194 CAPS: . 
1. SOVl'H 86 DEGREES Sl' 55" EAS'l', A DIS'1'ANCE OF lU.49 FBE'l'j 
2. SOU'l1l14 DEGREES 06' 4511 EAST, A DISTANCE OF 91.90 FEET; 
3. sovm 66 DEGREES OZ' 41" EASr, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 Jl'EEI'TO THE 
INTBRSECTlON WITIi 'I'JIR EAST LJNB OF sAm EAST 1/2 OF THE WEST 213 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
'JUENCR, ALONG BAID EA8T LINE; SOOTJI 00 DBGm:P.8 09' 11- EAST. A DlsrANCE 
OF 32.9J JiEBTTO A SET m.ON aOD AND:PLS 4194 CAP MAJUONG TBE.INTER.SBCTION 
W1'l'B 'J1IB SOVI'll UNE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOl1I'.lJEAS'J' CORNEll OF s.w> EAST 
III OF TIlE WES.r 'J,/3 OF' GOVERNMEm' LOT 4: 
THENCE, ALONG THE SOVI'HLINR OP'THB 1.!.A.S1111 OFmB WRSr 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND nm SOUTH LINE OF SEcrJON 33, NORTH B7 DEGREES 13' 21" WEST .. A 
DISTANCE OF .wf.til FEET TO THE l'OlNT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCRmNG THEREirROM ALL OP'THB PROPERTY soum OF TIlE EXISTING 
FOUR-BTIWlD BAIUlED WIRE F.£NCE LINE AS SAlD WHCE mBTlID IN 1979 AND STILL 
EXISTS AT THE TIME OFBDClTI'JON OF THIS DBED, RUNNING EAST AND WEBT ALONG 
THE 80Ul1IEOOE OF THE EXI8l1NG ROAD, roJ'CMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN 







EASI' ONE THIIU> OJ' GOVERNME.NT LOT 4, SBCTlON 33, TOWNSHlP 49 NORTH,.RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MElUDlAN, XOO'.I:ENAJ COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE PARTICUL~Y 
DESCJUBEJ) BY MEl'E8 ANI> BOUN»S AS FOLLOWSt 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 2112" ALtJMINVM PIPE AND 3" ALUMlNUM CAP MARKING Tn:E 
SOVf.HWE8T CLOSJNG COBN&R OF SBCTlON 33; 
'I'lIENCB, ALONG THE SOt1J.'Jl BOUNDARY 0)1' SECTION 33, soum 81 DEG~ ll' 19" 
ltAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.72l1'.EET TO THE STANDAlU> CORNIDt JiOR SBC110N 4 AND 
5; 
'J."HENCE, CONTJNUlNG ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SECDON ". 80trr.H 87 
DEGREES 13' 21" EAS'l', A DISTANCE OF 793.49 FEET TO A 8Jn mON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING '11JE SOUI'8WJtST COItNER. OF'l".Im RMIr 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT .oC, 
BECTlON 33 AND ~!'OINT OF BEGINNING: . 
'IltENCB, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID EASl' 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOr 4, SBC'l10N 
33, NOR11l 00 DEGREES 09' U" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32.91 ntltTTO A S1tT ~ON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKJNG THK INTImSECTION WITH TBE AFOREMENTIONED FOUR 
8T.RAND BARBED w.um FENCE;' . 
THltNCI, ALONG SAW IENCE THE FOLLOWING '!WO COVRSES ALL MARKED WlTII SET 
mON RODS AND PUI 4194 CAPS: 
1. SOt1l'H 66 DBGJUmS OZ' 41" BAST, A DISTANCE 0.,. 53. n FmrI'i THENCE 
2. SOtrl1l76 DEGREES 31' 2]11 EAST, A DISTANCE OF n.5' FBE'l'TO THE 
INTERSECTION WlTHTBE SOurH LINE OF SAID &\ST 113 OF GOVERNMENT Lor 4; 
"llIENCE, ALONG THE SOUr.U UNB OF SAlD EAST lJ3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
SOVl'll LINE OF SECTION 33, NORm 87 DEGREES, 13' 28" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 
119.73 F.ERT TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. . 
mClLi. 1'HE10LLQWING TMCTSt 
IMCTAt 
A PART OF nm SOtrr'IIWEST QlJARTER OF T'JlE NOR'l1mASTQUAR'I'BR. AND GOVBRNMRN.r 
LOT 2, SICTlON 4, ~WNsm.r 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MBRIDIAN; 
KOOTENAI COUNTY, ID~O, MORE PARl1CULARLYD~ AS P'OLW'WSl 
BBGINNING AT THE NORTllWEST CORNER OF SAID SOl.l'l'HWES'l' QUART.ER OF THE 
NOR'.l1lEAST QUARTER (eN In6 CORNER); 
'fHENCB NOR'J'H 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EASI', 15M" FEET ALONG THE WEST.BOUNDARy 
OF SAID LOT:: TO A POINT ON THE CBNTERLINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 





SOUTH 53 DEGREES 36' 55" BAST, 49.07 FEET; 
nmNCE 331.38 FEET ALONG 11m ARC OF A 335.58 FO(Y.I'RADWS CURVlt mGm'. SAID 
CURVE HAVING A CHOlID BBARING SOUTIl30 DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 318.96 FEET; 
l 
TImNCB soum 1 DEGREES 51' 53" EABr. 318.0l FEET; 
'lHBNCE SOtmll DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 1.04.42 n:ET~ 
T.IIRNCE SOt.Tl1ll% DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 42.73 WET; 
THENCE sounr 21 DEGREES 56' 11" WEST, 51.81 FEET; 
'J'IJENCE 8OI1l'H 31 DEGREES 00' J8" WJ!:8T, 99.74 FBBT; 
'IHENCB SOUTll31 DEGREES 'S' 22" WBST, l04 • .cl.f'EET; 
1HENCE SOUlll36 DEGUES 33' 01" WEST, 100.94 FEET, 
'l'HRNCE SOU1'H .0 DBGREES 15' 53" WEST, 5J.24 FBJI.T: 
~CE NORTB 1 DEGREES 08' %8" EAST, A.ND LEAVING SAID C.EN'mRL1NE 955.7$ 
FEET ALONG nm WEST BOUNDARY OF SAJD SOtrrHWEST QUARTJm OFnm NORTHEAST 
QUAR'I'Elt TO THE POJNT OF BEGJNN.tNG. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
metD; 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTJON 4,.TOWNS8IP 48 NORm, RANGE 
4 WEST, B01SE MERIDIAN, KOOlEN,u COUNTY t IDAHO, AND JIVR'I'IIEk DESClUBlID AS· 
FOLLOWS: . 
BEGINNING AT THE SOumwEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, BECllON ot; 
TIlENCR.NORTH 00 DEGREES 46'·05" BAST, /aLONG THE WESl'LINE OJ! SAID 
GOVERNMENT u:rr 3, A DISTANCE OF 13S.57 FEET; 
T.BENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 1:l'.0;" EAST, It. DIS'l'ANCE OF 3U.~ mET; 
THENCE NORm., DEGREES 41' 56" Ei\.ST'l A DIstANCE OF 321.36l1E£T, 
T.HENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 06' 3S" EAST. A J)IST ANCE OF 32.5".48 FEET; 
THl!:NCE NORTJl81 J)EGREES lS' 36" EAST t A DISI'ANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 





THENCE NORm 87 DEGRE.B8 27' 56" EAST, A DlSTANCE 0'''78,74 F.EBTTO THE . 
INmRSBCTlON WITH 11m WEST UNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT Z; 
'IlJENCE SOUTH 01 DEGIUmS OS' "'" WKST, It. DISTANCE OF UO.S'1 D:ET TO THE 
NOllTII LINE OF'I'HB SOUI'HEABT QUART£R OF'I'RE NORTHWBST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORm. RANGE" WEST, BOISE MERlDlAN; , 
. ' 
'l'HENCE NORm 85 DllGREES 3" 49" WE8T,l334.~ lI:EET TO 'TIlE roM OF 
BBGINNJNG. 
iXCBfT THAT PORnON OF TIIB NOIl'l'HWltST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOltnt, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'J'ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, D.E8CltUJED AS 
FOLLOWS: ' 
COMMENCING AT THE NORm ONE Q'UARTBR CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4; 
THENCE soum 01DEGlUmS 57' 14M WESJ', ALONG TUB EIHr LINE O'FTHE 
NOR1HWE8T QUARTER OF 'BAlD sJtC'I10N 4, 9&0.93 JI'.£JtT TO 'I'JI! POlNl"O"P 
BEGINNING OFTmS DESCRJlTION; 
nmNCE CONrINUB SOlJl'H 01 D~GR.EER8 ,57' l~~ WEST, ALONG SAID EAST L~, 
65.16 FJ!J!:f TO THE NORmERLYRIGHTOr,WAY LINB OF tom BAY ROAD; 
'l'.IIENCE NORm 51 DEGREES 48' 19" WEST, ALONG SAID NOR'l'H2RLY RIGHT OF WAY 
LINJ!: 125.33 JIUl'j 
THENCE SOU'lH S3 DEGREES 34' 01" EASr, D." FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 16' 39ft EAST, 73.83 JI'JmT TO THE POINT OF 
BEGlNNlNG. 
ALL LYING SOVTB OFTHE BOl1I'lILJNB 0' '.I'HE PLA:T OF MCLEAN MEADOWS REcORDED 
IN BOOK "Gil OF PLATS PAGB 493, KOO'I'll:N,u COVNTY, IDAHO. 
TRACIe, 
THE NORmHALFOJl'THR sOUIHWBST QUARTER ANJ) THE SOtrmWEST QUARTER OF THB 
Sou:mw&ST QUART.£R AND '.I'H£ SOUJ'.IWST QUARTER OF THE SOt1l'HWES'.l' QVARTml AND 
THE SOlTJ'HW'EST QUA.R:TER OF 'ItIE SOUTJJEAS'I' QUARTER AND 'J.1IE SQtrJ1I&AST QUARTER 
OF '.mE SOl.1I'JIEAST QUARTBa, ALL 1NBBC'I'JON 4, TOWNBHl'P 41 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOT.EN~ COUNTY, IDAHO • 
.AND 
THE SOUJ'H HALF OF TIlE NOR1'HW.ESTQUARTER OF BltCTlON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 





.BXHlBIT • A • 
LEGAL DBSClUP'rJON 
RXCEFrING TJl£RtUi'ROM THAT PORTION CONVEYED TO BABBr.rr LOGGJNG, INC. BY 
W.ARR.ANTY DEED RECORDED JVL Y 1, 1m AS lNSl1tUMENT NO. 14951)17, 1>ESCRlBED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
THAT pORTION or mE SOtTrHEAST QUART.EIl OPTDE NOIlTHWBST QUAR'.rER OF 8EC'l'ION 
4, TOWN8B1P 48 NOR'rBt RANGE .. WEST, BOISE MERlDJAN, J{OOTENAl COl1NT\', STAn: 
OF'mAllO, LYlNG:£AST OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
TOGETHRR WITH 'l'HAT romoN OF11IE NORTHBA8'1' QUARTER OF THE SOUI'HWEST 
QUAltTER, SECTION.a, TOWNSIDI' 4S N~RTJI, RANGB" WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
KOO'I'1tNAI COUN'1'¥, STATB OF IDAHO, L ~G EAST OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PARCEL 7; 
Tlf.E EASt 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECI10N 33, TOWNSH1P 49 NORm, RANGE .. 
WEBr, BOISE MERJJ)IAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. ' 
J..JlSs ALL OFnJAT l'ROPERTY SOUTH OF'TJm EXISTING FOUJt·srRAND BARBED wnm 
F.KNCE LINE AS SAn> FENCE msrED IN 1979 AND STILL EXlSTB AT'l'HE TIME OJ!' 
EXECurION OF THIS DEED, RUNNING B4ST AND WEST ALONG THE sotmJEDGE OFTHE 
RDSTING ROAD, JrOJUdERLY KNOWN A3 COUNT\' ROAD 115, IN THE SOUT.HWESTERLY 
PAltT 011' "l'Im PRqPERTY DESCRDml> BELOW: 
EASt 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP ~9 NOR.TH, RANGE .. WES'l', 
BOISE MERIDIAN, Koc:.r.r.ENAI COUN1'1/', IDAHO, AND BEING MORE'PARTICULARLY 
DESCRlBED BY METES AND BOIJNDS AS JI'OLLOWB: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUNl> 2112 INCH.ALUMINUM. PJPE AND 3 INCH ALUM1NVM CAP 
MAIUaNG THE BOlFl'BWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33J . ' 
. . 
THENCB ALONG THE SOtn'H BOVNDARY OJ! SECTION 33. SOUTH 87 DEGREES n t l9" 
EAST, A DJSfANCE OF 11.71. FEET TO T.HE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECnONS 4 AND 
SI 
TJmNCE CONTlNUING AWNG TJ:IE SOtn'H BOUNJ)ARY OF SECTION 33. SOUTH 87 DEGREES 
1~'28" EAST, A DlSTANCB OF 7.93.49 FEET TO A SET IRON ROJ) AND n.s 4194 CAP 
MARKING 'I'fIE S011l'JlW£S'l"CORNBR OF THE EA81' 1/3 OF GOVBRNMRNT LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND T.IJE POINT OF' BEGINNJNG; 
THENCE ALONG T.BE WEST LINE OF 'IS EAST 1/3 OF GOVllRNMRNT LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 09'11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 31.91 FEET TO A SET mON 
ltOD AND PLS 4194 CAP MAJUa:NG T.JJB lNTERSEC'J'lON WITH 'I'Im AFO.REMEN'J10NED 
JIOUR...sTRAND BAlUJED WIim JlBNCEj . • 
nlENCE ALONG SAID FENCE 'J1fB FOLLOWING TWO COlJRSBS .ALL MARKED WITH SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CArS; 
1) sovm 66 DEGREES 02'41" BASI'. A DISTANCE OF 53.71. FEET; 






2) THENCE soum 76 DEGlmES 32·Z1 11 EAS'r. A ~JSTANCR OF 'n.S8 FBET TO THE 
INTERSEC.rlON WITH THE SOtrr.IJ LINE or SAID EAST 113 OF GOV&RNMBNT LOT 4J 
THENCE ALONG THE SOUl"H LINE OF SAID EAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMENl' LOT 4 AND TJm 
SOl1I'Il LINE OF SECTION 33, NORm B7 DEGREES l"Z8" WEST, A DISTANCE 0]1' 
1".73 FKET TO TIlE POINT OF BEG1NNlNG. 
l,ARCBL8: 
ALL OJ'TUAT PORTION 01 OOVERNMEJln'LOT 4, SEC170N 4, LYING NOR'.l'.f:IEASTBJU Y Oll' 
'l'HE BXl8'l1NG ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 43 NORTll, RANGE' WFSl', BOISE MElUDJ'AN. AND 
BEING MOU PARTICVLARLY DESClUBlID BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 1/l JNCJr IRON R.OD AND PLS 34$1 CAP MARBlNG THE 
NOR'l'HEASr CORNU OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, S.ECTlON 4, TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH, RANGE 
4 WEST, BOISE MBRIJ)JAN, KOO'l'ENAl COUNTY, IDAKO; 
THENCE ALONG Tim BAST LINE OF SAID GO'VER.NMBNT LOT 4, SBCnON 4, SOUI'H 00 
DEGltElfS 46'41" WEST, A DISTANCE OF J37.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP ON THE NOItTIIEASTERLV RIGHT OF WAY OF COUN'rf R.OAD NQ. 115 
BELLGROVE-STlNSON ROAD; 
THENC.B ALONG THE NOJt'l'BEAS'l'ERLY RlGllJ' OF WAY OF SAID ROAD T.IJ.E FOLLOWING 2 
COVRSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTH 5f J>EGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISrANCE OF73.10.F.£BT; 
l) TBENCltNORTH 60 DBGlmES '1'3011 WEST, A DlsrANCE OF ZlO.09 JlEETTO TIlE 
·lNTBRSRCTJON Win! TJIE NORm LINE OF THE AFOltEMEN'lIONED GOVJmNMENT LOT 4, 
SEerrON4; . 
THENC;Z ALONG SAID NORm LINE OF GOVERNMENl" LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOln'H 17 
DEGREES 13'.18" EA9T, A DISTANCE OF 241.66 JlEI!:I' TO THE POIN'l' Oll' 
BEGlNNING. 
mCEL2i 
AJ.,l, OF'iHAT PROPEltTY. SOUTH OF THE XXlSTlNG FOUR .. STRANJ) BARBED WIRE FENCE 
LINJt AS SAID FBNCB EXISTED IN WIg AND STILL EXISTS AT 'mE TIME OF . 
EXEClmON OFTlUS J)'KED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG TJJE soum EDGB OFTHE 
EXISTING ROAD, FOlWERLY KNOWN I.B C01J.NTY }tOAD lIS, IN 'l'lIB SOU'l"llF.RLY PART OF 
'I"IJE nOPERTY DBSCltlBBD BELOW: 
. EAST 111. OF TIlE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SEC110N 33,. TOWN~ 49 
NORUI,·RANGE 4 W£Sr, BOISE MERlDIAtIf, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, COMMONLY . 
KNOWN AS R.OCKFORD BAY TRACT 29 AND BEING MORE PAltTlCULARLY DESCRDED BY 




BXJJIBIT • A • 
LBGAL DESCRIPTION 
COMMEJltClNG AT A FOUND 11l'J.lNCH ALUMtNOM 1'lI'E AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MAIOONG nm SOUl'HWESI' CLOSING COltNBR OF SEC'l10N 33; 
TlmNCB ALONG THE SOUTH BOvNo.AnV OF SECTJON 33, sOl1l'H rt DEGREES 2%'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 8T.n F.EET TO T'.HE BTANDARD CORNER FOR ~ONS" AND 
5: 
THENCB CONI'lNUJNG ALONG THE 80tmI BOtJNl)AJtY OF SECTION 33, SOUTH 81 DBGREBS 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF SSl.88 F.UTTO A. mr:r mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAJ.UClNG 'llISSOUTBW.ES'l' CORNER Oll'THE BAST 112 OF TRB WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT ., SECTION 33 AND TJlE ~INT OF lJRGlNNINGj 
TJlKNCB ALONG mE WIST LlNE OF SAID EAST 1/1. OF THR WEST 213 OF GOVRllNMBNT 
LOT <I. SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DaGREES 12'5lP WBSl', A DI~ANCE OF l04.U FI!'Jl:r 
TO A SET mON ROD AND PLS 41'4 CAP MARKING THE IN'J'ERSEC110N WIT.IJ"TIJE 
APOREMBN'I10NBD FOVR-STRAND BARBEl> wnm FENCB; 
THENCE ALONG SAlD FENCE THE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET mON 
1l0DS AND PLS 4194 CAPSc 
1) ,SOUTH B6 DEGREES 51 '55" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 226.49 FEET; 
2) SOVIH 74 DEGREES 06'45" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 9'7.90 RBBT; 
3) SOVTH 66 DEGREES OZ'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 131M flEET TO THE 
JNTERSECTJON wrm'l'lJE EAST LINE OF S~ EAST III OF THE WES'l' 213 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
, , 
'I'JlENCB ALONG SAll> EAST LINE, ~oUI'li " ~JtGRJmS 1)9'11" ltAST, ~ DISTANCE OF 
32.'1 FEET TO A SF:J.' IRON ROD AND PLS 41J4 CAP MARKING THE lNTERSEC'T.ION 
WlTHTHE SOVl'H LINE' OF SECTION 33 AND 'mE SOUl'HEASl' CORNRR OF"SAID EAST 
112 OF THE WESl' 213 OF GOVERNMENT LC1f 4; 
'J1IENCE ALONG TllE SOVl'H LINE OF BAlD EAST 112 OFftlE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND 'l'JIE SOtmUJNE Oll' SECTION 33, NORm 87 DEGlmES 13'%8" WEST, It. 
DIS'l'ANO OF MO.6t J1'IET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNlNG. 
THE ABOVE J)ESCJUl'TJON IS THB SAME PROPBRTY DESCRIBED IN QUlT CLAIMtmED 
lNSJ'.RUMP;NT NUMBER 1159066. 
PARgyLl'h 
TBE BAST HALF OF '11m WEST 213 OF GO\'Elt.NM£N1' LOT <4, SBCTJON 33, TO~SHIP 






ALL O~ THAT PROPERTY SOUTH OF THE :ExISTING FOUIt-sTRA.N» BARBED WIIm ll'ENCE 
LINE AS SAID FENCE EXlsTBD IN 1919 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TlME OF . 
EXECUTION OF TIllS DmID, R~G.EAST AND WEST ALONG nm soum EOOB OFTHB 
EXISTlNG ROAD, FORMElU.Y KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, 1N'I1m SOlJ'I'HERLY PART 
OF THE fB,OPERTY DE8ClUBED BELOW: 
EAST 11l OF 1"JIB WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 
NOR'l'II, RANGB 4 WEST, Borse MERIDIAN, KOO'l'£NAI COUNTY, IDAHO, C0Ml40NLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY'TRACT 19 AND BEING MORE PAR'I1CUI,.ARLY DESCRIBED BY 
MBTES AN» BOUNDS AS FOLLOWSI 
COMMENCING AT It. JIOtJNI) 1 III INCH ALUMINUM Pll'E AND 3 INCH ALtJMlNlJM CAP 
MARKING THE SOUl'HWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SEC110N 33; 
T.HENCB ALONG THE SOllTH BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUJ1.l87 DEGREES 22'1'" 
EAST,ADISTANCEOF81.71FBETTO'J'JmSl'ANDARDCORNEltOFSECTJONS4AND 
5; 
TRENCB CONJ'lNUING ALONG THE SOlJTlJ BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUI'B 81 DEGREJl!S 
13'.28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 351.88 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 C,Al) 
MARKING 'nIB SOt1I'JlW£ST CORNEit OF THE EAST RUJI' OJ!' THE WBSJ'1,/3 OF 
GO~RNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33 AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE ALONG TIm WEST LINJt OF BAlD EAST HAU' OJ' nIB WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
L<'Ir 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DEGREES l~'Sl"lf1!!ST, A DISTANCE OF 104.11 
JlEET TO A SET mON ROD.AND PL8 4194 CAP MAlUONG THE OO'IltSECTJON wrm: THB 
AJI'OREMENTIONED FOUR.s1'RAND BARBED WIRE Jl'.ENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAID PENCE THE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WIT.H SET IRON 
RODS AND n.s 4194 CAPS: 
1) SOUIH 86 DEGREES 51 '55" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 1106.49 FEET; 
2) SOurH 7<1 DEGREES 06'45" RAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3) SOUl'H 66 DEGREES 01'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF ~1.40 FEE'r TO THE 
lNTERSECl10N WJTH THE BAST LINE OF BAlD EAST HALF OF THE WEST 2/3 OF 
GOv:&RNMBNT LOT 4; 
~NCE ALONG s.tUJ) EAST LINE, SOUTH 00 DBGJUmS e9'11".EAST, A DISTANCE OF 
3;1.91 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND:PL8 419-4 CAP MARKING THE JNhmsEcTION 
WIT.H THE SOUXlI LINE OF BBCllON 33 AND THE S011rJlBAST CO.RN'.ER OF SAlD EAST 
HALF.OV'l1IE WE8X' Z/3 OF GOVE~LOT 4; 
T.RENCE ALONG THE SOtn'HLINE OF SAID EAST HALF OF THE WBST 2/3 OF, 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE SOurHLINB OF SECTION 33. NORm B1 DEGREES l3'18" 
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 440,(;1 FEET TO THE rOJNT OF BEGINNING. 
0737 
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AU.. OF".lHA T PROPERTY SOTll'B OF THE EXISTING FOUR-sTRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE 
LINE AS BAlD FBNCR EXISIED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXECtrI'ION 07 'ImS DEBD, RVNNING EASt AND WEST ALONG THE SOtJl1lBDGE OF THE 
EXlSTlNG ROAD., JIOIUdRlU.Y KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD US, IN T.HE SO~Y 
I"MtT OF 'I.".HE PRormc.n DBSCJWlBD BBLOW: 
EAST 1(3 OJ!' GOVERNMBHT LOT 4, SEC'I10N 33, TOWNSHIF 49 NORm, RANGlt. 
~f BOISE MBlUDIAN, KOOl'ENAI COUNT\', IDAHO AND BEING MOREPAJrJ'ICULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS, 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND Z III !Nell ALUMINUM l'll".E AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MAlUtING 'l'HE SOO'J'HWES't CLOSING CORNER OF SEC'l10N 33, 
THENCE ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SECI'ION 33, SOtn'lll7 DltGmms 22'19" 
EAST, A DIBrANCE OF 87.7l FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER OF SEcrIONS 4 AND 
5: 
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG '11IE SOtlTJ[BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUTH 81 DEGREES 
13'28" EASI', A DlSTANCE OF 793.49 mET TO A SET IRON ROD AND J'LS 4194 CAP 
MARIaNO TIlE SOUI'HWBSr CORNER OF 11JE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SRCTlON 
33 AND THB!'OINT OF JlEGlNNING; -
TBl!'.NCE ALONG TIm WEST LINE OF THE EASr 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SBCTION 
33, NORTH eo DBGRrufS 09'11" WEST. ADISl'ANCE OF 32.'1 mET TO A SETJRON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE JNl"ERSEC'l10N wrm 'l"BB AFOREMENTIONED 
·.JlOUR·S'1'BAND BARBED WIRE F.ENCE; 
THENCE ALONG BAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING 2 COURSES ItlL MARKBD WITH SET IRON 
'RODS AND J'LS 4D4 CAPS: -
I) soum 66 DEGREES 02'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 53.7Z FEET; 
2) T.RENCE soum 76 DBGRlmS 32'21" .EAST, A D1STANCE OF 72.58l1EET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE sotmr LINB OF SAID .EAST 113 OJ.!' GOVERNMBNT LOT 4; 
'1'BENCE ALONG THE SOUfH LINE OF SAW EAST-113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT" AN» THE 
SOlTl"H LINB OF S£Cl10N 33, NORm " DEGREBS13'.%8" WJ!81'. A DISTANCE OF 
11'.73 FBET TO THE pOINT OF BEGINNING. 
0738 
n. 
• Complete items 1, 2. aHU 3; Also complete 
/tem 4 If Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the mailpiece. 
or on the front If space permits. . 
D. Is delIVery addresS different from Item I? 
1. Article Addressed to: If YES, enter delivery address belOw: 
Robert 1. Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.e. 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 3. Selvlce lYpe ~CertlfledMall 
D Reglaler&d 
D Insured Mall 
2. Article I 
(rrans/e 
7008 0150 0000 4747 8621 









PoItIge • ....-____ --1 
CettIIIed Fee 
Cl 
CJ Rllum ReceIpt Fee 
CJ (£ndoIMm8nIRecjuINd) 1--____ -1 
Cl he8bIcIed I)e!IwIy Fee 




Tollil Robert J. Fasnacht 
Postlillllk 
He" 
J. Fasnacht, P.C. 
cO 
CJ 850 W.lronwood Drive, Suite 101 
~ ~ _______ "'JV",.UI d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
• Comp/ete Items 1, 2. -and 3. Also complete 
Item 4 If Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the mailpiece, 
or on the front If space permits. 
D Express Mall 








~ TOI8JeffR. Sykes 
C Meulernan Mollerup LLP 
~ §Hi 75~ W. Front Street, Suite 200 
~ ~~Bolse, Idaho 83702 
1. Article Addressed to: 
O. Is delivery different from Item 1? 
Jeff R. Sykes 
Meuleman Mollerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
"YES. enter delivery address below; 
2. Article Num( . 
(rrsnsferfro( 7008 0150 0000 4747 8638 




• CompiGte Items 1. 2. and 3. Also completE> 
Itam 4 " Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can retum the card tq you. 
• Attach Ihls card to the back of the mallplece, 
01' on the front If space permits. 
1. Miele Addressed to: 
D. Is delivery address dlttenlnt fnlrn Item 
" YES, enter delivery address below: 
: BRN Development, Inc. 
'P.O. Box 3070 
:Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816 
3. Service 'JYpe 
JiZl Certllled MaU 
ClRegistered 
Cllnsured Mall 
D Express Mall 
J!51 RetOOl Receipt fO( Merchandise 
DC.O.D. ' 
2.~~:,m~~ 7008 0150 0000 4747 8607 









O RItUm~F .. 
'0 (Endorwnnt ReQuIIed) 
o r-----------~ FIftIItc:Ied Deliv81Y Fee 
o ~~ntR~) ~--------__ ~ 
LI1 
r-=! 
o Total PogRJ\{Dev~lopment, InC. 
.0. Box 3070 
t~ii~(:::oeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816 
• Complete Items 1, 2, 'and 3. Also complete 
Item 4 11 Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your nama and address ontha reverse 
so that we can retum the card 10 you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the mallplece, 
or on the frOnt If space permits. 
1. Article Addressed 10: 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros PLLC 
1550 Bank of America Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside A venue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
2. Article 7008 0150 0000 4747 8645 
PS Fonn 3811. February 2004 Domestic Relurn Receipt 
o o RlIUm~Fae 
o (EndonIeInenl AecjuIIIId) I------------t 
o Rellrlcled DeI!VetV Fee 
o ~ncIonIemenI Requl/ed) 1----;.,,-.---"'" 
~ ToIaIrBarry W. Davidson 
o Sent Davidson Baclonan Medeiros PLLC 
co 1550 Bank of America Financial Center 
o SiJiiil" 
o Dl"POs601 W. Riverside Avenue 
I"- ""~Spokane, Washington 99201 
I .... ( I" \ Io .. I. ~ I;: , ~... f it. \ . .. .. ',,, I , .. I '", 
.. ; ~ ~ . . . 
. d ' Express Mall 
[J Yes 
[J No 




State of California 
County of Los Angeles 
On APR 072010 before me, Lisa L. Thornton, Notary Public, 
personally appeared Brenda Wong who proved to me 
on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose 
name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and 
acknowledged to me that he/she/tRey executed the same in 
his/her/their authorized capacity~, and that by his/her/their 
signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon 
behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 
I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of 
California that the foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 
WITNESS my hand and official seal. 
(seal) 
•• ·'W>C):OvQ a . ........ LISA L. THORNTONl 
~ f-a COMM. #1728356 ::E 
.s: ~JOTARY PUBLIC. CALIFORNIA s: 
M CLOSANGELESCOUNTY 0 
Y omm. Expires March 30. 2011 -... 
0741 
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EXHIBIT C 
0743 
Aon Risk Services 
April 8, 2010 
Keri Moody 
Moffatt Thomas Barrett Rock & Fields, Chtd. 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 







INTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY 
0525542 
Release of Mechanic's Lien Bond - Claim #322329 
$3,494,159.58 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST 
The premium in the amount of $ 31,447.00 for the premium term 41711 0 to 417111 has been paid in full. 
If you should have any questions or if I may be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to call me at 
(213) 630-3200. 
enclosures 
Record # 2229804 
cc: INTERNATIONAL FIDELITY INSURANCE COMPANY 
Aon Risk Insurance Services West, Inc. 
707 Wilshire Blvd.. Suite 2600, • Los Angeles. CA 90017· tel: (213) 630-3200· fax: (213) 630-2098 







THE FOLLOWING 4 TRACTS LABELLED A·D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 81N SECJ10N 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOltTll, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOT.BNAJ COUNTY, 
IDAHOt 
. 
A TRACI' OJ! l....t\ND LOCATED IN GOVERNMEN'l' LOT 8, SECTION a, TOWNSBJP 48.NORTB, 
RANGE ... WEST. BOlSB MJtlUDL\N, XOOT.ENAI COUNTY, grAD: OFlDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT 'l"JJR NOR'l1lWEST CORNBR OF SAID GOVERNMENT LoT 8; 
'IlmNCB soum 3 DEGBEES 37'03" WSST ~NG nm WEST LJNlt OJl' SAlD GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111;1 FBETTO THE NORm lUGllT OF WAY OFBXJSIlNG LOW'S BAY 
ROAD) 
THENCE 55.69 SO'O'l'.fJEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO 'lHB lUGHI' WITH A KADlUS all' 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD B!AIUNG 8011.l1f 68 DEGREBS 17'44" EAST, 55.$) FEln";. . 
T.HENCE soum 62 DEGJUmS 47'3911 BASI' ALONG SAlD RlGHr OF WAY. 115.37 DETTO 
THE TRW POINT OFBBGlNNJNG; 
'l1JENCE NORTll3 DEGRImS.37'03" EAST, 588.0 :mET; 
"l'B£NCE SOUTH 86 DEGlUi:ES 54"'" ~, "5.4 F,III'.T TO TBE lNl'ERSECTJON WlTH THE 
NORTH JUGm OF WAY OFBXlSTlNG COUN'l'Y ROAD; 
THENCE soum 42 DlWRDS 34'10" WEST ,u,oNG SAm lUGRT OF WAY 538.6 
lI'.E.BT, 
THENOE ALONG SAID JUORT O.FWAY ON A. CURVE TO TJIB RIGHT, 161.47 FEET WI'l'H A 
RADIUS OF ~90.0 JI'I!:B'( AND A CEN'l1lAL ANGLE 0J'13 DEGRImS .24'~9"; 
TlmNCE sov:m $5 D'BGRE8S 58'39" 'W.Im' ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY. 107.'1.7 
FEET: . 
• J 
THENCE ALONG SAID RJGHl' OJ! WAY ON A cmtVE TO T.lIB lUom. 341.% FEET WITH A. 
RADIUS OF 320 •• F.EET AND A CENTJtAL ANGLE OJ' 61 DEGREJrS13'41tl; 
THENCB NOR.m 62 DEGREES 47'~9" WEST ALONG SAID RlGKr 0'1' WAY, 100.0 FEET TO THE 





A PARCEL OF LAND LOCA'IlID 1N'l'HB NOJrl'H BAIl Oll'SItCTloN at TOWNSHIP 48 
NOlrl'H. RANGB 4 WES'l' OFTHB BOlSI MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID 
PARC£LB.'BING It romoN or GOVJ!'.JtNMIHT LOT 1, BAJD SECTJON 8, MORE 
PARTJCVLARLY DBSCRIDED AS JOLLOWS: 
COMM:BNClNG AT 'I'HE NOR'I'lWSl' CORNER OJ' LOT lO, A.S SHOWN ON THE UCOP~ OF 
80JtVlnf BY BVGENE B. WELBORN, U.s.llOlO, FJLBD IN1K)()K" AT PAGE 2.49, 
ltOO'I'ENAl COUNn'RBCOltDS, PROM WlDCU THE CBNTJm OJ' BItlD SEC'l'JON • BEARS 
SOUl1l3 DBGRBIS 28' 34" lVBST A DISrANCE OF 1,759.S9l1EET; . 
TJmNCE BOl1l'JJ 86 DEGRBES 54' 39" "EAITr ALONG nIB NORm BOUNDARY 1"JNB, SAID 
GOVBItNMENT LOT 7, A DJ6TANCB OF 132'.84 DET TO TH8 NOR'l'llEAST CORNER OF 
.LOT 1; 
THENCE;' DEGll.EES 37' 03" WM ALONG THE EMTJmLY BOUNDAR)." LlNB, SAID 1,,01' 
7, A DlSTANCB OF 766.0l JlERTTO THE 'mUS POINT OF BEGINNING lOR THIS 
DESClUYl'ION; 
TBBNCE SOU'l'll3 DEGREES 3r 03" WB8T CON'J1NUlNG ALONG BAJD LlNE A DI8I'ANCE 
0' 345.08 JIZET TOA POINT ON 'J1IE NOImmRLVlUGHT OF WAY LINE 01' LOWS BAY 
ROAD. SAlD POlNT BEING THE .BEGlNNJNG 0'11 A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVS 'l"O THE 
80U'l'H, BA. VJNQ A RADIUS OF DO.OO PEBT" THROUGH A CENl'RAL ANGLE OJ! 50 . 
DEGUES 52' SO" A DISTANCE ALONG 'DIE ARC OF :JS1." J.I'E&T, THE CHORD BEARING 
or SAID CUltVB BEING SOtrrH80 DEGlUt&S 44' 47· WEST; 
TJmNCE SOVTB 5S DEGIURI'S 18' 20" WEST CONTINVING ALONG SAID JUGHr OF WAY, A 
D1S1"ANCB OF 29'1.8% nET TO TIlE .BBGlNNING OF A C1J.RVB CONCA YE TO THE 
SOU'J'JmAST, HA VJNG A llADWS OF 1910.09 JI'BET, 'I1IROOOH A CENl'RAL ANGLE OF 7 
DEGREES Ol' 34", A DISTANCB I\LONG THE ARC OF 243.38 lIEETJ 
'I'.IIKNCE SOurJl41DlWltEES 15' .utt WEST CONT.lNUlNG ALONG SAID mGRT OF WAY A 
J)IB'rANCB OF W.62llEBT T'O nm .BEGlNNING OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO'I'HE 
NORTHWEST, JtA VlNG'A RAJ)JUS OF 67G.OO-mET, TlIROUGH A CEN'l'RAL ANGLE OF 11 
DEGJUmS 00' 00" A DISTANCE ALONG TJIE ARC 0'11128.63 J.l':&BTr 
TJlENCENO.Rm3 DEGREES 5)' 04" EAST L'&A VJNG SAlD KIGHT OB'WAl', 'A DI~ANCB 
OFZ79.0S BBE'l'; . 
'J1IENCB NORTa 16 DEGREES 00' 00" EASt A PISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; . . 
THENCB SOUI'B .6 DEGBEEB 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 84.09 mmT; 
T.HENCE SOUTH 41 DEGIWl:S 42' 23" EAST A DISTANCE OF 133.8'1.JlEETJ 
THENCE SOUTHS6 DEGJUmS 54' 3.9· EAST A DISTANCE OF 568.~ FERTTO THB TRUE 
POINT OF "~GJNNlNG. . 





A lAJtCBL OF LAND LOCATED IN TJl8 NORTH.H.AI.r OF SEC'l'lON 8, TOWNSHIP 4S 
NORTH,.RANCm" WEST, BOISB MERIDIAN, KOO'I'&NAl COtJNn',lDAHO, SAlD PARCBL 
BEING A .PORTION OF GOVERNMBNr LOT 7, SAID SBCl'ION 8, MOM PA,RTlCVL.ARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING /lTTHB NORmBAST CORNEll, .J,OT20, AS mOWN ON THB RECORD OF 
SVJt'VEY BY lWGENlJL WELBORN, Jt.L.S. nolO, me IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 24', 
lCOO'I':BKAI COlJN1'Y ;UCOlWS, mOM WJQCH'l'.fm CEN'.l'.KR OF SAID SEC110N • BEARS 
SOVIU 3 DEGREES 2S' 34" WEST. A DISTANCE 01' 1'159.81 J'BET, 
THENCE 80tmI 3 DEGRBRS 28' 34" WEST, ALONG T8£ EAS1'.KRLY BOUNDARY L1NE OJ!' 
LOT %0. AS SHOWN ON SAJI) RECOlW Oll'SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 671.01 J'EETTO 
T81t Sol1J1JEAST CORNER OF SAID LOT ZO, SAID COKNKRBBING THE TRUE POINl' OF 
BEGINNING FOR TIDS DBBCJUPTlON; 
TJIENClt SOUTll86 DEGREES 54' 39" BAST, A DISTANCE OJ' 580,00 li'EETI THENCE 
SOtrI1l16 DEGRDS GO' 00" WEST. A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FBET; . 
TIlENc.BsounI3 D:EQRBES 51' 04" WBSI', A DIS'J'ANCE OF1:1~.OS IIBETTO A POlNl' 
ON 'IlJENORT.IJ RIGHT OF WAY LINE OJ!'LOJI'lI"B BAY ROAD; 
'I'JIENCB NORm" DEGREES 49' 26" WEST, LEA VlNG SAID JUGIn' Oll'WAY. A 
DJS'l'ANCB Oll' 397.u JI'EET TO THE SOt1'J'lll!:AST CORNBR OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON 'I1IR 
SAID RBCORD OF SURVEY; 
'J."JIBN(m NOR11l3 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, A.LOI'fG THE EAS'J'ERLY BOUNDARY LlJIlE, 
SAID LOT '1, A DIBTANGE OF t0B8.1J1 JI:BET TO TfIE TRUE POIN't OF BEGINNING • 
. mer D nm FOLLOWING 3 PAR~ELS; 
IMCTJt 
!l1IA.T POJlTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT I, SECTION 8, 'J'OWNBfIIP 48 NOKT.H, RANGE 4 
WEST, DOlSE .MERJDIAN, KOO'J':£HAI COUNTY. ro4JfO. LYING NOllTH OF LOWS BAY 
COUNTY ROAD, ~E8CRlBED ItS FOLLOWS: 
BBGJNNlNG AT nm NOR'l'HWBST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOurH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" 'BASt, ALONG nIB NORm LlNR TBElUtOJ!' 225.00 
liEE'l'; 
T.HENCE SOt1l1l 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.'7 llEE'l'; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, e.31.FEET; 
'tHENCE SOl1l'H 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 518.00 l!:EET TO THE NORm MARGJN OF 
-. ........... 
0748 
8A1J) LOWS ]SA. Y ROAD; 
BXHlBJT"A-
LBGALI>.BSCRIPTION 
'l1lENCE NORm 62 DEGREES 4'1' 3~ WBST, ALONG SAID NORm MARGIN 115.3'1 J!lmT 
TO'TJJlt BEGJNNJNG OF A. CURVE TO THIt LE'I!T ItA VlNG A RADIUS OF:9O mET 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 J)BGR'&'£S 00' JON, AN ARC DISrANCE OF 55.69 
FU.T; 
TBKNCB NORm 03 DEGJtEES 37' 03" BAST, ALONG "1'H£ WBS1 LINE OF BAlD 
GOVERNMENT JHf B, 11'11.10 JmET TO TIlE NORTH LJNE '.l'BlmE01', AND 'tHE TRW 
POINT O.F BEGINNING. . ' '
DAtTa; 
T.RATPC)llTION OF GO~ LOr', BRCTJON I, TOWNSBIP 4B NORTH, RANGE 41 
WU'l'. BOISli: MEJqDIA.N, KOO'l7.NAI COVNn'. WAHO, LYING NORTH OJ' LOFJ"S BAY 
COUNTY ROAD DESCBlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
CO.MMBNCING A.T TIm NO:RTJJWJm' CORNER OF SA;ID GOVBRNMJtNT ~ 8; 
TBENCB BOu:m 86 DEGREES.54' 39" EAS'J', ALONG nm NORTH LJ.NE 'l'HEREOF. 225.00 
FEETTO THE TIttlE POINT OF BEGINNING) 
nmNCE CONTlNUING soum 16 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAlD NORm .LI.NB 
157.32 F:EET; " . 
T.UENCB SOUTH 23 DEGItEES 49' 53" WBST, QI.71 FEET; 
T.R.ENCE NORTH 8& DEGREES 54' "" w.ES'J', 538.63 mET; 
TImNCE NORTH 03 D)!:GIQms 28' 3411 EAST, 587.97 FEET 'to BAlD NORTlI LINE AND 
THB -:qtVE POJN'1' OF BEGlNNJNG. . 
DA£I', 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT WI' S,'SECTION S, TOWN88IP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, DOlSE MERIDIAN, XOO'J'£NAI COvm'Y, IDAHO, LYING NORTS OF LOFF'B BAY 
ROAD. 
LI1$9 ANPIXCBU A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GO'V.ERNM£NTWI' 8, SECTION 11, 
TOWNSHIP 4BNOR1lJ, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISE MlUUDIAN, KOOTENAJ COUNTY. STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCRIBE» AS FOLLOWS:' . ' , 
COMMENClNG AT"J".HE NOR11JWBST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE soum 3 DEGRDS 31' "" WEST ALONG TBE WEST LINE OF BAJD GovERNMENT 




• EXHIBIT • A· 
LEGAL DBSCRIPTJON 
'.l'!mNCE.55.69 SOUTllEASTKRLY AWNG A. CURVE TO 'l'HE RIGHT wrm A RADWS OJ! 
Z90.0 Ji"EET ON It. CHOJU) BXARJNG SOVTB 68 DEGlUUtS 17' 44" EAST, 55.60 F'EET~ . 
TlIENCI SOtml0 DEGRBES 4'P 39" EAST ALONG SAID RlGH't 0'1 WAY 115.37 'lEB'J' 
TO 'mB TRVB POINT OYBEGJNNlNG. 
mBNCB NORm 3DWJUmS 31' 03" EAST, .583.0 J7.EET; 
" 
TJlENCE soum: 86 DBGRJmS 54' 3911 EAST, 955.4 JI'EBT TO TfJB tNl'l!:RSEcnON wiTH 
'l'JIE NORm :mGRT OJ! WAY OF JOOSTlNG C01JN1'Y ROAD; 
THENCE SOtml41 DBGJUmS.34" 10" WEST ALONG SAID roGm OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAl» lUOHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE mGm 161.47 FEB'!' wrm A 
RADIUS 0' 690.0 FBBT AND A CF.N'r.RAL ANOLB 0J'13 DBGREES ~" 29"; 
'I'BRNCB SOtml 55 DEGREES 58' 39" WRST ALONG SAID ruGIll' WAY 107:1.7 FEET; 
'I1IRNCB ALONG SAID room OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE molJI' 341." FBB'l' Wl11I A 
lVJ>Il1S 073.20.0 FEET ANI> A CEN'DAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13" 4.2"; 
THENCB NORTH 6' J)EGRmlS C' 3~ WEST ALONG SAID JUOBI' OF WAY 100.0 FEET TO 
THE TR1J£ POJNT OF BEGINNING. 
4180 EXCBfl'ING 7flER.EIIROM THAT PO:RTION OF GOVBRNMENl' LOT I, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP" NORTH, RANGE 4 WFSI', BOISE MBJUDIAN, lCOO'.l'BNAI COUNTY, IDAHO, 
. LYING NORTH OJ'LOW'SBAY COVN'l'Y ROAD, DE8CRlBED A8 FOIJ..OWS: 
BBGINNING AT'J."HB NOR'.I'.HWEST COltNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
'I'JlBNCB SOtlTlI 16 DEGREES 54' 3911 EAST, ALONG 'I'.IIE NORm LINE 'l'lIEimOF 225.00 
~ . . 
T.RENCE SOVJ'H 03 DEGREES 28'~" WEST, 587.97 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH.86 DBGREES 64' 3~" WEST, 69.~1 F.£ET; 
'l'BENCB SOVTJI 03 DiGRRBS 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 nET 'l'O nm NORTH MARGIN OF 
8AJD LOJ!II'S BAY ROAD, . 
'1lIBNCB NORm 62 DEGJUmS 41' 39" w.BST, ALONG SAID NORm MARGIN 115.37 FIUtT 
TO THE JlE(;INNING OF'1t. CURVE TO 'J1IB LEFr lIA VlNG A :RADIUS OF:£H FEET 
'.I'HR.OUGB A CB~ ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE or 55.69 
mET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DroIUmS 37' 03 11 EAST, ALONG 'l1JB WEST LINE OF SAlD 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 1111.10 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE 





ALm IXCJreI'1NG 'fHEREF.R.OM THAT romoN OF GOVERNMENT LOT S, SltCTlON 8, 
TOWNSlDP .. 8 NOltT.H, RANGS 4 w.£Sl', BOl8.£ MElUD1A.N, KOO'l'7mAl COVN.rY, IDAHO, 
LYING NORTH OFLOpgtS BAY COUNTY )tOAD J)ISCmBBD ASFOLLOWSt 
COMMENCING AT TBB NORTJIWIlS'I' COKNER OF SAlI> GO'VBRNMBNT LOT 8; . 
THENCE SOU11l" DEGREES $4' 39" £ASr, ALONG 'J'Jm NORTIlLINE 'l1IE:U;OY, 225.00 
F.EE'l' TO T.DB TRUE POINT OF BEGlNNINGr 
'l'BENCB CONTlNUlNG SOVTll86 DBGRBBS 54' ~9" BASl'. ALONG SAID NORTH LJNB 
7513% F.E&Ti 
THENCE soum 13 J)EGRBJfS 49' 53" WBST, 621.11 JEBT~ 
'J'.Il8HCE NORTH B6 D:EGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 JEE1'. 
'l1JENCE NORm OJ J>EGlWES 2$' 34" BAST, 581.97 .F.EBT TO SAID NORTH LlNB AND 
THE '.l'RU.E POINT OF BEGINNING. 
tylCS<h 
TlIR NORTlIJIALF OF '.l'HB SOtrrllEAST QUARTER, THB SOV11lWBST QUAltT£R OF THE 
S01J1lIEASl' QUAIt'rER 0'11 SECTION I, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND ~ SECTION 8, 
ALL IN 'IOWNSBIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WBSr, BOlD MBRIDIAN, KOOl'ltNAJ COUNTJ(, 
STATE OJ'JDAHO • 
. 
TJIE SOl1I1IEAST QUARTER OFTHlt SOV'l1lEAST QUARTER OF'Jm SOtrr.IfW.EST QUARTER OF 
mcrJON 5, TOWNSIllP 48 NORTH, RANGB" W£ST, BOISE MElUDIA.N, KOOTENAI 
COUNTY, IDAHO. 
WClL4; 
TUB NOR'l'Jl\VEST OU.ulT:ER OF THE $Otr:r.HBAST QVAR'l'ER OF THE SO'O'.l1lWBST QUARTER 
AND 'I'UE NOR.1'JJB.M'T QUARTER OF'1'JIE SOtrl'.flEAST QUARTBR or nm SOtr.r'llW.EST 
QUAJ.'J'ER OJ SBCTION 5, TOWNSHIP ... NORTH, RANGE" WBST, BOISE MEJUDJAN, 
KOOTKNAJ COl1.NTY, IDAHO. 
lARCIL5: 
LOTS 1, 2 AND 3, 'lflE SOUT1I.8ASl' QUART.U OF' TJIB NORmwEST QUARTBR, T.fI£ 
~OJlTBEAST QUARTRlt.O).l'·THE SOl1I'JlWBST QUARTER., TIm SOl1.l'.flWESr QUARTER OF'l'HE 
NOR'I'lIEAST QUAR1'.&R,\.ND T.HE SOt1l'BBA8T QU.A.RT.ER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OJ.!' 







A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVElUWENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSInP 48 
NORm, RANGB 4 WEST, AND GO~ LOT., SECTtON 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WESJ', BOS MUlDIAN, KOOTENAI CO'OJln'Y, IDAHO. MORE PAJq'ICULAKLY 
DESCRIBE]) AS JlOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE BO"V'l'lI£.AST CORNER OJ'SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTJON 4, 
THE TRUE POJN'l' OJ' BEGlNNlNG, THENCE . 
Noam 0& J>ltGREBS 46' 4J" EAST 135.30 J'.EET; THENCE 
S011r.H 87 DEGREB8 21' 30" WEST 48.71li'BETj THENCE 
NORm Oll>EGREES 51' 12" WEST 32.07 .F£KTi nmNC.E 
NORTH 03 DEGItEES 13' 21" WJ!!ST IO.fO RET; THENCE 
NORTH OJ DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.l1 F.B'BT; TlmNCE 
NORm 03 J)EGJmRS 43' 08" "W.EST 37.65 FEET; THENCB 
NORTH 03 DEGltEES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 FEET~ THENCE 
NORT.R 03 DEGllEES Il' 51" W¥ST lfi.13 FEEl'; THENCE 
NORTH 07 DEGREES !S, 23" WEST 24.73 1"BE'l'; TBBNCE 
NOltTH ~ l)EGJUmS 22' 53" WEST 23.29 mET; 'THENCE 
NORTH 06 DEGREES 14' 48" WEST 58.80 PEE'I'J TJlE.NCE 
NORTH 05 DEGKEBS 01' 03" WBST 87.73 nmT; THENCE 
NORm 00 DEGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.22 mET; 'I'.HJCNCB 
NORTH 18 DEGREES 2(1' !4" WPSr $.57 J.l'BET; 'l'HENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 28' 20" WEST li'.011l'£ET; TJlBNCB 
No~m 04 DEGllEES 23' 45" EAST ~.91 mBTJ 'I1IENc.£ 
NORTH 03 DEGJm£S 34' 02" EAErt 185.7J Il'.EBT; THENCE 
NORm 02 DEGKERS 44' 00" EAS'):' 41.99 FEET: THENCE 
80VTJl80 DEGlUmS 57' 24" EAST 34.12 ~ TJ{BNCE 
SOVTlf 73 DEGREES 'J.7' 34" EAST 37.42 nET TO A POINT ON TIm EAST 1J.NB OF 
C'CIMIGr ......... o 
0752.-
8 . 
' . . 
BXHlBlT-A" 
LBOAL Dl!SCRlPl'lON 
SAlD GOVERNMEm' LOT 4; THENC£ 
NORTH 00 DIW.RE£S 40' 02" EAST 30.01 mET; TlmNCB 
NORTJf 01 DEGREES 04' 37" WBST 29.85 FBBT; THBNCE 
NORDI17 DOOREES 06' saN BAST 2.2; FEET; 'l'BENCE 
NORTH 50 DECRDS W 36" WEST '13.10 rmtT; THENCB 
NOR1H fO DEGREES 31' 30" WBS1' :UO.CW FBET TO A POINT ON THB NORm LINE OF 
GOVBItNMENT JhJ' 4, SBCTION 4. TOWN~ 48 NORTH, RANGB 4 WEST; T8ENCB 
NORm 87 DBGRE:£813' %8" WEST IB6.38 nET; THENCB 
NORTH 76 DEGREES 32' 21" WESr 72.51 B'EEI'; 'mENCE 
NOlt11l" DEGREES' f)Z' 41" WEST.53. 11 FEE'l'; T.fIENCE 
NOJtTH 66 DEGREES OZ' 41" WEST 131.40 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 74 DEGREES (16' 4$" WEST 91.90 FRET; 1'HENC.E 
NORTH 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 2.26.4' FEET; T.lJ.ENCR 
NORm 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 34.'1 FEET; THltNCR 
SOV'l1l3l DEGBBEB 35' C12" WEST 58.34 B'BB'J't 'J1IlmCE 
SOtrrJl24 DBGREES 46' ta" EAST 6O.41,FEET, T.lIENCE 
NORTH B1 DEGRSES 13' ZS" WEsT 3il.47 Ji'.£ET TO THE NORTHWES1' COJt.NER or 
GOVBJC.Nl'rJENT J..Ol' 4, SBCTJON 4, TOWN.SI:DP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 Wll:ST; TlIENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 21' '"" WEST 1163.'3~ THENCE 
SOV'lll 00 DEGREES 21' 47" WEST 5~OS Jl'EE'J'TO TIlE SOUI'llWBST CORN'&R 011' SAID 
GOVEItNMBNT LOr 4, SBCJ10N 4, 'l'OWNS'Hll' 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WBST; T.HENCE 
SOtrm'15 DEGUES 38' 20- BASI' 1334.~ JI'.EE'I' TO THE TRtm POIN1' OF 
BEG~C. . 
BXCEPTlNG'l'lIEREFROM ALL 07 THAT PROPERTY sourn OFTH£ EXISTING. FOUR..sTRAND 
BARBED WIRE.m.NCJ LINE AS SAID nNCE:EXlST.IID IN 1979 AND ~ILL EXISTS AT 
THE TIME 01" EDCUTION 01''11118 DXED, RVNNING EAST AND. WEST ALONG THE SOurH 
EDGB OF THE EXISTING ROAD. FOIWERL Y KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN TJf.E 






&\ST ONE-HALF OJ! "l'HE WEST TWO THJlU)S 0., GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION,'3, 
TOWNSHIP 49 NORTE, lUNGE 4 WEST, BOISE MRRJDJAN,XOOTBNAI cotINTY, mAHO~ 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCKJl'OKD BAYTltACt 2~ ANI> BIING MORE PARTlCULAlU.Y 
DEBCJtJBBD lSY MET.ES AND BOtJNI)S AS FOLLOWS: . 
COMMENCING AT A FOVNT:t til" ALUMINUM l'IPB AND 3" ALUMJNVM CAP MARKING 
nIB SOVTJJ'WBST CLOSING CORNER OF'SECTION 33; 
. . . 
'l'lIENCJI, ALONG TJIE SOVTII BOUNDABV OF SECTlON 33, SOlJ'I1l 81 DEGJUtli',S 2.2'19" 
.EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87."n lI'.EBT TO THE BrANDAltD CORNER FOR SBCl'lONS 4 AND 
51 
'llIENCB, CON'l1NUJNG ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOl.lTJ{81 
DIGRDS 1)' 28" EAST. A DISTANCB OF 351.88 PImT TO A SF:r IRON ROD AND PLS 
415)4 CAP MARKING TRB SOumwBST CORNER OF''l'HE BAST 112 OFTHE WBST 2/3 OF 
GOVER.NMBN'J' LOT 4, SECltON 33 AND TlfB TRUB POJNl' OF BSGlHNlNG; 
11IENCE, ALONG 1'UE WEST LINE OF B.uD BASt 1Il O.P'TH£ WJlS'r213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTlON 33. NOR11I 00 DEGREES 12' 51" WESl', A DISTANCB 0J'104.11 
FEBT TO A 8m'IRON ROJ) AND PL8 4194 CAP MARKING THB lNTERSEC110N WITH THE 
AroRllMKNTlONED FOlJ.R..ST.RA.ND BARBED WDtE RNCB; 
'nIENCB, ALONG SAD> F.BNCE TIm FOLLOWING T.HREB CO~ ALL.MARICED wrm SJrr 
IRON RODS AND .f'LS 41'" CAPS: 
1. SOV'l'H" DEGJUmS 51' 55" EAS"J'. It. DISTANCE OF ZU.49 FEET; 
2. soum 14 DEGREES 06' 4!b BAST, It. DISl'ANCE 0.1 91.90 F.EE'T; 
3. SOU'I'H" DEGREES OZ' 41" EASr,.A mSTANCE OF 131.40 FEET '1'0 'mE 
~ON WlTH'1".8E EAST LlNB OF sAm EAST 1/2 01l'TH£ 'wES'l'lf3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
TBBNCE, ALONG SAlD EAST LINE, soum 00 DEGREP.8 09' 11- BAST. A DISTANCE 
OJ! 3.2..91 FEET TO A 8M' mON :aOD AND:ns 4194 CAP MA.:KKlNG TIm.lN"I'BRSBCTJON 
WlTB'mB SOVlllLlNE OF BECTlON 33 AND THE SOl1l".lmASJ' CORNSlt OF S.uJ> BAST 
111 OJl'TIIE WESl'1./3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
TlIENCE, ALONG 't.B£ SOtml LlNB OF'I1IB 'BASt III O.1TBB WBSr 2~ OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND THE sotmr LINE OJ' SECTION 33, NORm B'11>BGREES 13' 21" WBST, A 
DISTANCB OF ~.tSl FEET TO THE l'OJNT OF BEGINNING. 
AlSO EXCBmNG Tm:REirROM ALL OFTlIB PROPERTY soum OJ!' TIlE EXISTING 
FOtJ.R.-B1"RAND BAltBED WIRE F'BJItCE LINE AS SAlD mNCE EXJ8TEI) IN 1979 AND STILL 
EXISTS AT "J."HE TIME OF BXEClmON OF THIS DEED, RUNNING EASl' AND WEST ALONG 
THE soum EDGE OF THE EXIS11NG ROJ\I), FORMERLY KNOWN ItS COUNTY ROAD 11S, IN 





EASI' ONE T.HJlU) OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NOR'l'JJ,.RANGE 4 
WEST, BOlSEMmUDIAN, XOOT.ENAJ COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE PARTICVL~Y 
DESCRJBED BY MET.EB AND BOVNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A JiOUND 2112" ALVMlNtJM PIPE AND 3" ALUMlNUM CAP MARKING rim 
SOl1l1JWB8T CWSING CORNER O}l' SECTION 33; 
THENCB, ALONG 'I'HB 80tmI BOUNDARY OF SEC'DON33, SOUl'll 87 DEG~ n' 19" 
ltAST. A J>lS1'ANCE OF 87.12 FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNIDt FOR SBCTJON .. AND 
5J 
THENCE, CONTlNUlNG ALONG nm SOUJ'H BOUNDARY OF SEC'I1ON ". 80Ul'H B1 
DEGREES 13' 21" EAST, A DISTANCE OJ' 793.49 mET TO A. 8m' mON ROD AND .PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING '11IR SOtrJ'HWltST CORNER. OF T.H£ &ItJIr ]/3 or OOVJtRNMEN']' LOT 4, 
SEC"J10N 33 AND 'l'JII POINT OJ' BEGINNING; . 
THlJ'..NCB, ALONG THE WBST LINE OF SAID EASr 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SRC'ltON 
33, NORTJl 00 DEGREES 09' n" WEST, A DISTANCE OJ' 32.91 )1tJtT TO A S&T ~ON 
ROD AND P1.,8 4194 CAP MAKK1NG THE INI'BRSBCTION WITH 'J'UR AllOREMENTlONED FOUR 
STRAND BARBED WlRB FENCE; . 
'J'HENCI, ALONG SAID nNCE THE FOLLOWING TWO COtJRSES ALL MAJUmJ> WITH SET 
mON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1. SOUI'H 66 DWmms 02' 4111 RAST, A DISTANCE OF 53.7'/. FEBT; THENCE 
2. soum 16 DEGREES 31' 21 n EAST, A DISTANCE OJ' n.s. F£ETTO THE 
INT.ERSECTJON wzm 'I'JIE 80um LINE OF' SAlD EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
"D.IENCB, ALONG T.IJE SOv:r.H lJNB OF SAID EAST V3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
SOV1'll LINE O}l' SltCTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES, 13' 28" WEST, A DISTANCE OJ! 
119.73 :mET TO THE .POINT O}l' BEGINNING. 
l.t\RC£L6. THE FOLLOWING TMCTSt 
l'MC1' At 
A PART 07 THE SOl1I'llWBST QUARTER OF TJlE NORl1IEAST QUAR1ER, .AND GOVBRNMENT 
LOT 2, SICTION 4, TOWNSJIIP 4' NO.R.T.H, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MBRIDJAN~ 
K()()TBNAJ COUNl'Y~ ID~O, MORE PARTICULARLY D~JUBlID AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT T.HE NORTHW.EST CORNER OF SAID SOU'I'HWESl' QUARTER OF 'I'.HE 
NORmEAST QUAll'I'ER (eN In6 CORNER); 
THENCE NORl'B 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EASI" IS9.93 JlEET AWHG THE WEST.BOUNDARY 
OF SAID LOT 2 TO A POINT ON 'J1IE CENTERLINE OF LOFfS BAY ROAD; 





SOVTJI51 DEGREES~' 55" BASI', 49.07l1'EBT; 
'TlIEJIlCE 332.38 FEET ALONG 1lDt ARC OF It. "5.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVE RlGm'. SAlD 
CURVE HAYING A CHORD BBARING Sotrrl130 DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 31'.96 Ji'E£T; 
~ 
THENCE SOl1J'Jl J DEGRlmS 51' 53" EAST, 328.0l FEET; 
T.fIENCE SOITI'JI % DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 104.42 FEET. 
TlIBNCE SOUTJIll DEGltEES 40' 51" WEST, 42.73l1mT; 
THENCE $OlTJ'H 21 DEGREES 56' 11" WEST, 51.81 FEBT; 
THRNCE sot11'1I 31 DBGRRESOO' JI" WEST, 99.74li'BBT; 
nmNCB SOVTH 3l DEGREES '5' 22" WEST, 104.<C2 FEET; .. 
nlENCE SOUllJ 36 DEGUBS 33' 02" WEST, 100.94 PEET. 
nmNCE SOtn'H 42 DRGJ:mES 15' 5)" WBS'l', 51.24 FImT; 
THENCE NOR'IlJ 1 J>EGREF3 or 28" EAST, AND LEAVING SAlD CENTBRLINE '55.75 
F.EET ALONG TUB WEST BOVNDAltY OF SAID SOUTllW&S1' QUARTJtR OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUART.I.1t TO TJm.POlNT OF DEGJ.NNINO. 
EXCBPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOWS BAY ROAD. 
TRACT)!; 
It. PARCEL OF LAND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4,.TOWNSBlP 48 NORm, RANGE 
4 WEST, IOlSB MERIDIAN, KOOl'EN,u COUN'l'Y, IDAHO, AND FOR'I1JlQt DESCJUIlED AS· 
FOLLOWS: ' 
BBGINNlNG AT THE 8Ot1mWESr CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENr LOT 3, S.ECI10N 4; 
TImNCB,NORTJJ 00 DEGREES 46'·05":sAST, Jd.,ONG THB W&WLINB OJ! SAID 
GOVERNMBNT L6T 3, A DISTANCE OF 13,.57 F.BET; 
rHENCE NOR1'H 89 DEGlmES 12'.07" EAST, A DISTANCE ()}!'3U.~ PUT; 
l1IENCE NORTH 19 DEGREES 41' 56" EAST, It. DIStANCE OF 321.36 F.E£T; 
THENCE NORmS9 DEGREES 06' 35" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.48 FEET; 
THENCE NORTJl81 DEGREES lS' 36" EAST. A DIS'fJ\NCE OF 110.38 FlU!.T; 






THENCE NORTH 87 DEGRESS 27' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 78,74 DETTO 'l'HE 
INmRBBC110N WITH TJm WEST LlNE OF SAID GOVERNMENl' LOT~; • 
11IKNCE SOUTH 01 DEGBBRS 08' W WEST, It. DlSTANCE OF UO.57 .nmT TO THE 
NORm LINE OF'I'lIE 80l111fEAST QUART£R OF THE NORTHWBST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHUJ 48 NORTH, RANGE .. WEST, BOISEMKlUJ)lAN; " 
" " 
TH£NCE NORTH 85 DHGREES 3" 49" WEST, 1334.86 JJ'.£ET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
EXCRPl' THAT PORTION OF THB NOk'lHWBST QUARTER OF SECTJON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOar,H, llANGE 4 WEST, BOJSlt MERIDIAN, KOC>'J'ENAI COUNTY, IDAUO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: -
COMMENCING AT THE NORTH ONI QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4; 
'I'HENCE 8OU11I 01 DEGREES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG nIB BAtn LINE or THE 
NOR'lHWJ1'.8T QUARTBR OFSAlD BJtC'I10N 4, 980.93 F.ERT TO TIm POINT"OP 
BEGINNING OFTHl8 DESClUPTION; 
THENCE CONTINUE 80Vl'JI 01 DBGWRS!IT' 1~~ WEST, ALONG BAlD EAST LJN.E, 
6S.U FJ!Jrf TO THE NOR'l1JBRLY RlGHtor"WAY LINE OF tom BAY ROAD, 
~CE NORT.Il57 DEGREES 48' t~ WEST, ALONG SAlD NORl'Il2RLY RIGHT OF WAY 
LrNJ!: 125.33 Jl:8BT; 
TllENCE SOV'DI83 DEGREES 34' 01" BASI', 29.0 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 73.83 FJmT TO TJlK POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
ALL LYING SOVTll OFTHB SOVI'J{ ldNE OF 'mE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS REcOlU>BJ) 
IN BOOK "G" OJ! PLATS PAGS 493, K()()'l'Jj;Nj\I cotJNrir, IDAHO. 
TMCTC, 
THE NORm HALF 0)1' THE sOUI'JlWBST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THB 
SOtr.l1IW8ST QUARTJm AND 'tH£ SOV'l'JmAST QUARTER OF THE SOl1I'HWEST QUARTER AND 
THB SOVlllWEST QUARTER OF 'l'1JE SOtmJEASr QUARTER AND 'l',Iq SOlJTHEAST QUARTER. 
OF TIlE SOUI'JIBASt QUARTER, ALL1N"8BC'I'JON 4, TOWNSHIP 41 NORm. RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTEN¥ COt.1NTY, IDAHO • 
.AND 
THE SOUJ'H HALF OF'JHE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF ~CTlON 4, TOWN~ 48 NORTH, 






EXCEl'TING TJIEREFItOM THAT PORTION CONV.El'ED TO BABBJ'I'T LOGGING, INC. BY 
wARRANn' DEED RECORDED JULY 1.1997 AS INSTltUMENT NO. 14'59.l7,l>~C.RIBED 
ASl1OLWWS: 
THAT I'OltTION OF THE SOUl'HEAST QUARTER OF'nm NOR'J1IWI?Sl' QUAR'I'.ER OF SBC'l'JON 
4, TOWNSBlP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 W&T, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COlJN'l'V, srATJ!, 
OF'IDADO, LYING BAST OF LOFF'B BAY COUN"l'V ROAD. 
TOGETHRR. WITH 'l"HAT fORTJON Oll'THE NOR'1'lmAS'l' QVARlER OF THE SOVl'HW.BS'l' 
QUARTER, SECl'ION 4, TOWNSHIP 4S NQRTH, .RANGR .. WBSl', BOISE MEIW>JAN, 
K()()'.I1tNAJ COUNTY, STAT.B OJP IDAHO, L '¥ING EAST OJ' LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PABCBL7; 
THE BASt 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP .. , NORm, RANGE .. 
Wll'Br, B01SR MERIDIAN, KOO'J"ENAl COUNrY, IDAHO. . 
LESS AlL OF 'mAT l'ItOl'ERTY SOUTH OF T'JfB .EXlSTJNG P'OUR-S'I'.RAND BARBED WIRR 
FENCE LINE As SAD> FENCE BXlS'r.ED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS A.T THE TIME OF 
EXECUl'ION OF THIS DEED, RUNNING BAST AND WBST ALONG THE SOUTH EDGE OF THE 
EXISTING ROAD, JlOJWERLY KNOWN AS COUNJ1.' R.OAD 115, IN 'I'H£ SO'l1'r.HWESTERLY 
PART OJ' '1U8 rllOP.ERTY DESCIUBED BELOW: 
EASt 113 OF GOYERNMEN'I' LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP ~; NOR'J1I, RANGE .. WES'r, 
.lOR MBRIDlAN, Koor.ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MomfPARTJCIJLARLY 
DB8CRJBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS JIOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT Is. FOUND 2112 INClI ALUMlNUM. PIPB AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MAlUaNG TIlE SOlJTHWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33J . . 
THENCll ALONG THE SOUTH BOVNDARr OF SECTION 33, SOVl"H 87 DE~RERS nfl'" 
EASI', It. DISTANCE OF 87.7l FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
'I'.R8NCE CONTlNUING AtONG ',I'lJR SOVI'H BOUNDARY OJ' SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 J)li:GlUtES 
l"as" EAST, A DlSTANCB 0)1' 793.49 FEET TO Is. SET IRON ROD AND n.s 4194 CAP 
MARKING THE S011I'HW'lST'CORNBR OFTHR EA81' 1/3 Oll GOVBRNMENT LOT 4, SEC1l0N 
33 .AND THE POINl' 0" BBGINNING, 
THENCE ALONG TBElVES'X' LINE 0" 'l1m EAST 1/3 OF GOVBRNMENr LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 09'11" WEST, A DlSTANCB OF 31.'-1 FEET TO A SET mON 
ltO» AND J.>LS 4194 CAP MA1UaNG nm lNTERSBC'J'lON WITH 'mEAFO.REMENT10NED 
JIOUR...sT.RAND BARBED WIim FBNCE; . • 
TlIENCE ALONG SAID FENCE ntH FOLLOWING TWO COURSBS ALL MARKED wrm SIn' mON 
RODS AND FLS 4194 CArS; 
1) SOUT.II 6(i DBGREES ~·4111 EAST, A DISTANCE OF 53.7lFEET; 






2) 'l'HRNCE souTH 76 DEGJmES 3%'11" EAST. A J)ISTANCE OJ' '11.58 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WlTJITHE SOtmJ LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT u:rr 4; 
'l1IENCB ALONG THE SOUTH IJNE OF SAID EAST 1" OF GOVERNMENt LOT 4 AND THE 
SOlml LIN.& OF SECTION 33, NORTJl87 DBGRERS 1"ZS" WBS'l', A DISTANCE OF 
19'.7.1 FEET TO THE POJN]' OJ' BEGrNNING. 
rARC1L8: 
ALL or THAT PORTION OF GOVEIUWENT wr 4, SECTJON 4, LYING NORTHEMTBJU,Y OJ 
'l'HE BXI811NG ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 4a NORTH, RANGE. WFSl', BOISE MEIUDJAN, AND 
BEING MOB PARTICULARLY DESClUlUtD BY METES AND BOUNDS AS JrOLLOWSs 
BEGINNING AT A FOVND lIllNClllRON ROD AND PLS 34$1 CAP MA.JUaNG 'I'HE 
NOR'J'HEASr CORNEl OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 8ECTION 4, TOWNSmP 41 NORTH, RANGE 
.. WEST, BOISE MBRIJ)}AN, KOO'r.ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THBNCB ALONG rim ltAST.LINE OF SAID GOVKRNMBNI' LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOVI'H 00 
DEGREES 46'41" WES"r, A DISTANCE or J31.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP ON 'JHE NOR'nlEASl'ERLV lUGHT OP'WAY OF COUNTY ROAD N(). 115 
BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NORTIIEASl'JmLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD TJJ.E FOLLOWING 2 
COURSES, ALL MAlUaID BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPSs 
1) NORm 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DIsTANCE OF 73.10 F.EltT; 
2) TJlENCE NOR1lf 60 DEGREES 31'30" WEST, A DISTANCE OJ :tJO.09 FEET TO TOE 
J.NTERSRCTJON WITH 'I'.IIB NORTlJ LINE OF THE AFOBMENnONED GOVJmNMF.Nr LOT 4. 
SECI10N4, . 
THENf;E ALONG SAID NORm LINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, sourn 17 
DltGREBS 13':18" ltABT, A DlSTANCB 07241.66 JlEET TO THE POOO OF 
BEGJNNlNG. 
l'ABClL2; 
ALL OF 1BAT FR.OPERTY soum OF THE XXISTlNG FOUR .. ST.RANJ> BARBED WIRE F.RNCB 
LINJt AS SAID PBNCB EXISI'ED IN WI? AND 8TlLL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF . 
EXECUllON OJ'TmS D'KED, .RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG 'l1JE soum EDGE OP'THE 
B.XISTING ROAD, IOlU4ERLY KNOWN As COUNTY }tOAD 115, IN TJm SO"C.>TJmRLY 'PART OF 
THE PROPERTY DBSCIUBED BELOW: 
. EAST III OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENt LOT 4, S:EC110N 33,. TOWNSlUP 49 
NORnI,RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY TRAer 29 AND BEJNG MOIm PARTICULARLY J)ESCRDED BY 




BXlIIBIT • A • 
LBOAL DESCRIPTION 
COMMENCING AT It. FOUND lttJ, INCH ALUMSNOM l'JI'E AND 3lNCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MARXlNG THB SOt.rrHWESl' CLOSING CORNBR OF SECT10N 33; 
THENCB ALONG THE SOUTII BOuNDARY OF SBCI'lON 33. soum.., DEGREES 2:tI9" 
EAS'I', A DISTANCE OF 87. 'IlJIB£T TO 'l"BE STANDARD COltNER. FOR $BCTlONS .. AND 
$: . 
'.l'IJENCE CONTJNUJNG ALONG 1BE SOUTH BOVNDAJlY 0)1' SECTION 33, SOUTH 81 DEGREES 
13'2811 BAST, A DISTANCB OF 3S:.881'ltBT TO A Blrt IJlON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAlUaNG 'l'H& SOU'l'HWES'l' CORNER. OF THE EASr 112 or '1".RE WB8T 1.13 OF OOV£RNMENT 
LOT ott SBCT'ION 33 AND TJIB ~INT 0"' BKGlNNINGj 
'IHENCB ALONG 'mE WEST LINE OF SAID EAST 11'J, OF THE WEST 2/3 OF GOVIlllNMRNT 
LOT 4, SECT'lON 33, NORTH 00 DJtGltBES 12'51." WEST. A DI~ANCB OF 104.11 FEF3 
TO A SET mON ROD AND PLS 41'" CAP MAJtJaNG THE lNTEItSECTJON WITIJ'TJIE 
AFOREMBN110NBD JIOUR-BI'RAND BARBED wnm PENCE; 
TBENCE ALONG SAID r.ENCE THE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WITIl SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAl'S1 
1) .SOUTll86 DEGREES 51'55" EAST, A DJSTANCB 0)1' 116.491'EET; 
2) SOlTl'lJ 74 DEGREES 06'45" BAST. A DISI' ANCE OF "7.90 FEBT; 
3) SOVTH 66 DRGJUmS OZ'41" BAST, It. DISTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO THE 
IN.I'ERSBCTJON wnH'I'HE BAST LINE OF S~ EASl' 1/2 OF 'I'HE WBST2Il OJ! 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
'J'HENCB ALONG SAD> BAST LJNB, ~otn'Ji 00 ~ItGmms 09'11" EAST. ~ DISTANCE OF 
32.'1 FEET TO It. SF:I' IRON ROJ> AND P.LS 41J4 CAP MARKING 'l1IE IN'I'ERSECl'JON 
mm THE SOl1I'H J..ll'lE' OF 8£CTI0N 33.AN1> 'I'HE SOt1rtIEAS'r CORNER OF'SAID EAST . 
112 OF THE WFSr ZI3 OF GOVERNMENT LCTt 4; 
'.I'HENCE ALONG'l'BR sovru LINE Oll' SAID EAST 112 OF T.8E WEST 213 or GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND THE SOVl'll.LJNR O.F 8ECI10N 33, NORmS? DEGREES 13'.18" WEST, A 
DISTANCE OJ! 440.6. }I'JQ!;T TO THE POINT OJ! BEGINNING. 
THE ABOVE J)EScmmON IS T.fIE SAME PROPBRTY DESCRIBED IN QUIT CLAlMlJB£D 
INS'J1UJMENT NUMBRR 1159066. 
fABCBL1J!; 
TBE BAST HALF OF'I.1m WEST 213 OF GOVEItNMENT LOT -4, SECTION 33, 'fO~SHIP 







ALl, OP'l'BAT PROPBRTY SOVTH OF' THE :ExlSTlNG FOVR...s'.mANJ) BARBBD WJ:R! FENCl! 
lJNB AS SAD> FENCE EXIS'mD IN 197' AND STILL EXISTS AT TllE'I1MB OF . 
EXECUTION OF THIS Dlmn, R~G EAST AND WB8]' ALONG nIB sourn BJ)GE OFTHB 
EXJSr.lNG ROAD, FOJlMERX,Y KNOlm AS COUNTY ROAD ]15, IN 11m SOtTr.flERLY PART 
OF '1"HE l.'ROPBRTY DESCRIBED BELOW; 
EAST 11l OF THE W&SI' 2JJ OF GOVERNMEHl'LOT 4, SJCTiON 33, TOWNSHlP 49 
NORTH, RANGB 4 WBST, BOI88 MElUDIAN, KOO'J'ItNAJ COUNTY, lDAllO, CO_ONLY 
KNOWN It.8 ROCKFORD ~AY·TJtACJ' 29 AND BEING MORE PARl1C(JJ,.ARLY DR8CRIBED BY 
MBTEB ANl> BO'(}NDS AS FOLLOWSI 
COMM:ENClNG AT 1t.]f()Vlfl) Z III INCH ALUMINUM PIPE AND 3 INCH ALm.nNUM CAP 
MARKING THE BOUl'HWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SEC110N 33; 
'l"JI£NCB ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF S.ECTlON 33, 80~ 81 DEGREES 22'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.7% F.EET TO TJtE Sl'ANDAJU) CORNER OF SECrJONS 4 AND 
5; 
'I'lJENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF 8ECTION 33, SOtn'H81 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DJST ANeE OF 352.88 JIEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194' CAP 
MARKING THE SOtJ'l'.llWESl' CORNEa OF THE EAST HAI.JI' OJl'11m WEST 213 OF 
GO~RNMEN'l' LOT 4, SECJ.10N 33 AND "l"HB POINT OF BSGJNNING; 
'I'BENCE ALONG THB WRS'J' UNE 0'1' SAlD £ASr HALF OF"l1IB WEST m OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH GO DEGltlU!S 1~'$2· WES'l', A DISTANCE OF 104.11 
FEET TO A SBT mON RO:O AND PLS 4194 CAP MAiuaNG 'J'HE lJf.I'.DS.ECTJON WIIH'l'H8 
AJTOREMENTIONED FOlJR-s1.'RAND BARB'ED WIRE F.£NCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAID IlENCB THE FOLWWJNG 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) SOUlH 86 DEGREES 51 '55" EAST, A DISTANCB OF 116.49 FEET; 
%) BOtrrH 74 DEGREE$ 06'45- EAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
~) sourn: 66 DltGREES 01'41" EAST, A DIS'J'ANCE OF ~1.40 FEET TO THE 
.IN'I'.ERSRCTlON WJTH THE EAS'l'LINE OF SAID EASl' HALF 0.., 'I'HE WEST 2/3 OF 
GOVEltNMENT LO'.l' 4; 
nrBNCE ALONG SAID EAST LINE, sotnH 00 DEGREES Qg'll"EAST, A DISTANCE 'OF 
31.91 .F.EET TO A BET mON ROD AND PL8 41!M CAP MARXlNG THE .IN'.hms£cTION 
WlT..H THE BOUl1l UNE OF SBC'l10N 33 ANI) THE SOU1'JlBASI' CORNErt OF SAIl> EAST 
HALF.orTHE WEST 2/3 OF GOVJt~LOT 4; 
THE.NCE ALONG 11m SOUI'HLINE OF SAlD EAST HALF OF THE WBSr 213 OF· 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE S011lllLINE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES l3'28" 









ALL OF1HAT PJlOPERTY SOUTH OF 'J'JIE EXISTING FOUR-STRAND BARBED WIRE FENCB 
LlNE AS BAlD PBNCIt EXISrED IN IVl9 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
ltXECUTION 0"1 T1DS DUD, JlVNNING EASt AND WEST ALONG T.HE soum BDGE OF'l'HE 
EXlS'l'JNG ROADJ FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD lJS, IN T.HE SO~Y 
PAltT OJ! T.Jm PJlOnltTr DJrSCIUBED BELOW: 
. . 
EAST 113 Oll OOVERNMBNT LOT 4, SECI10N 33, TOWNSHI.F 49 NORm, RANGE" 
~,BOlSB MBJW>IAN, KOC1.l'ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY 
DBSCRJBED BY MB'I'ES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWSt 
COMMBNCJNG AT A FOUND llll INCli ALUMINUM J'JrE AND lINCH ALUMINIJM CAP 
MARKING TJIE SOU'l"lJWES'r CLOSJNG CORNER 0)1' SEC'J10N 331 
THENCE ALONG 'I1lE SOUTH BOUNDARY 0]1' SECl'JON 33, SOtml tr1 DEGlUmS 22'1'" 
EAST, A DIBrANCE OF 81.72 mET TO THE STANDARD CO.RNER. OF' SECTIONS 4 AND 
5: 
THBNCE CONTJNUlNG ALONG THE SOUTJIBOUNDARY OF SBCTION 33, SOUTH 87 DEGREES 
13'2811 EAST, A DJSTANCB OF 793.49 JlBETTO A SETJRON ROD AND I'LS 4194 CAP 
MARKING TIlE SOUJ1lWE8'r CORNER OF l1JE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND THB POINT OJl'JlEGINNING; -
'l'BENCB ALONG THE WEST LINE 0)1' THE EASr 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SBCT10N 
33, NOllm eo DBGlUl:8S 09'11" WEST, A DISI'ANCIt 0)1' 31.91 FEB1' TO A SET IRON 
ROD AND PIS 4194 CAl MARKING THE IN'1''ERS.ECl'lON WJ'l1I11IE AlI'OREMENltONED 
·.FOUK-S'lRAND BARBED WIRE .li'.ENCE; 
THBNCEALONG BAID FBNCE TIlE roLLOWlNG 1 COURSES 1UL MARKED WITH SF:r IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4U4 CAPS: . 
1) SOUTll ()6 DEGREES 01'41" EAST, A DJSI'ANCE OF' 53.71 J:Ilm'l'; 
2) 'l"llENCE SOUTJl76 DBGRBES 32';ZI" EAST, A DlS'l'ANCE OF 7l.58l1EEl' TO 'I'.HE 
JNTERS.EC'l'ION wrm THE SOUIll LJNB OF SAID BAST 113 OF GOVERNMBNr LOT 4J 
THENCE ALONG THE SOurH LINE OF SAW EAST·ll3 OF GOVB.It.NMENT LOT 4 ANI) THE 
SOtTI'H LINB OF SEC110~ 33, NORm 87 DEGREES 13'2.8" WBST, A DISTANCE OF 
11'.73 FBET TO TIlE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
0762 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF Ko<§W~RtlDAHO 
COUrH'I OJ= 1: 
In the Matter of the Petition of: 
AMERICAN BANK for Release of 
Mechanic's Lien of Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest Upon 
Posting of Surety Bond 
FILED; '/::::;:-.~*,"",~-If-~-
Case No. CV 09-
ORDER SETTI ATE AND 1\{ME 
FOR HEARING ON PETITION FOR 
RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN 
Petitioner American Bank having petitioned the Court pursuant to Idaho Code 
Section 45-S18 et seq., for the release of the Notice of Claim of Lien described in the Petition 
upon the posting of a surety bond, notice is hereby given that a hearing on the Petition will be 
held on the 27th day of April, 2010, at 3:00 o'clock p.m., in the District Court of the State of 
Idaho in and for the First Judicial District, Kootenai County, SOl Government Way, Coeur 
d' Alene, Idaho. 
If, on the hearing of the Petition, the Court finds that the proof required IS 
evinced, the liens will be released of record as provided by Idaho Code Section 4S-S21. 
The within and foregoing Order shall be served on the lien claimant described in 
the Petition in the same manner as provided by law for service of a summons at least two (2) 
days before the date set for the hearing. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Court's seal has been affixed hereto as of this 
~ay of April, 2010. 
The Honorable John P. Luster 
District Judge 
ORIGINAL 
ORDER SETTING DATE AND TIME FOR HEARING ON 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN 076 3 Client: 1595005.1 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on th~"'--:~)day of April, 2010, I caused a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing ORDER SETTIN~E AND TIME FOR HEARING ON 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN to be served by the method indicated 
below, and addressed to the following: 
Randall A. Peterman, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise,ID 83701 
,Facsimile (208) 385-53~ 
Attorneys Jar the Plaintiff 
Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for the Plaintif! 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants ERN Development, 
BRN investments, BRN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshal Chesrown, Lake View AG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5,2008 and 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
( ) US. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail !1 Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
foFacsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
"YfF acsimile 
ORDER SETTING DATE AND TIME FOR HEARING ON 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN 0764 Client:1595005.1 
Barry W. Davidson 
DAVIDSON BACKMAN MEDEIROS PLLC 
601 W. Riverside #1550 
Spokane, WA99201 
Facsimile (509) 623-1660 
Co-Attorney for ERN Development, ERN 
Investments, ERN-Lake View Joint Venture, 
A1arshal Chesrown, Lake View A G, Robert 
Levin, Trustee For The Roland M Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5,2008 and Ryker 
Young Revocable Trust 
Ryker Young, Trustee 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST 
2448 S. Manard Road 
Fort Gibson, OK 74434 
Pro Se Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee For The 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
850 W. Ironwood Drive #101 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 
Eacsimile (208) 664-4789 
Attorney Jar Defendant Interstate Concrete & 
Asphalt Company 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
'Attorney Jor Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
~ ) Overnight Mail 
.y) Facsimile 
»U .S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
?Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail ? Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail o Facsimile 
ORDER SETTING DATE AND TIME FOR HEARING ON 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN 0765 Client: 1595005.1 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KIRBY, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane, W A 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant P~lin & Young 
Construction 
Timothy M. Lawlor 
WITIIERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE,P.S. 
422 W. Riverside Ave., Suite 1100 
Spokane, W A 99201 
... Facsimile (509) 458-211.7 
Attorney Jor Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail )If Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
~ ) Overnight Mail 
1/ Facsimile 
ORDER SETTING DATE AND TIME FOR HEARING ON 
PETITION FOR RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S LIEN 0768ient:1595005.1 
4/21/2010 12:45:39 PM 
Randall A. Peterman, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill) ISB No. 4973 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 




Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107A 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838·1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
AVVUJi.UUT.t..;'::.l 
STATE O~ ILJ/iHO } S8 
COUNTY OF KOOTENN 
FILED 
d:/::-D77 (h. 
2010 APR 21 PM I: 05· 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
In the Matter of the Petition of: 
AMERICAN BANK for Release of 
Mechanic's Lien of Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest Upon 
Posting of Surety Bond 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
NOTICE OF ERRATA 
COMES NOW Petitioner American Bank, by and through its attorneys Moffatt, 
Thomas, Barrett, Rock & Fields, Chartered, hereby files this Notice of Errata as to that certain 
Petition for Release of Mechanic's Lien ("Petition"), as follows: 
1. On or about April 14, 2010, American Bank filed the Petition. 
NOTICE OF ERRATA - 1 0767 Clienl:1613118.1 
4/21/2010 12:45:39 PM ACCUROUTE.2.1 Page 3 
2. Annexed to the Petition as Exhibit A, is a true and correct copy of the 
mechanic's lien filed by Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest 
("Wadsworth"), in the amount ofS2,329A39.72. 
3. Included on Exhibit A to the Petition was also a copy of that certain Claim 
of Lien filed by Polin & Young (see Petition, Ex. A, pp. 22-23). A true and correct copy of 
Claim of Lien of Polin & Young is attached hereto as Exhibit 1. 
4. American Bank's Petition relates only to the mechanic's lien filed by 
Wadsworth and American Bank's bond relates only to the Wadsworth mechanic's lien. 
clerical error. 
Petition. 
5. The inclusion of the Polin & Young Claim of Lien was inadvertent and a 
6. The Polin & Young Claim of Lien should not be considered as part of the 
DATED this 21st day of April 2010. 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
BY~~fH~~ 
Attorneys for Petitioner American Bank 
NOTICE OF ERRATA - 2 0768 Client:1613178.1 
4/21/2010 12:45:39 PM A(;(;U11.UUTt..:C.l page '! 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 21st day of April, 2010, I caused a true a.nd 
correct copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF ERRATA to be served by the method indicated 
below! and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624·2902 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshal Chesrown, Lake View AG. 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casati Family Trust. Datod June 5.2008 and 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Barry W. Davidson 
DAVIDSON BACKMAN MEDEIROS PLLC 
601 W. Riverside #1550 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 623·1660 
Co-Attorney for BRN Development. BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, 
Marshal Chesrown, Lake View AG, Robert 
Levin, Trustee For The Roland M Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and Ryker 
Young Revocable Trust 
Ryker Young, Truatee 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST 
2448 S. Manard Road 
FortGibson,()]( 74434 
Pro Se Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee For The 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
NOTICE OF ERRATA- 3 
( ) U.S. Mail. Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(X) Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(X) Facsimile 
(X) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) ()vernight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight MaiJ 
(X) Facsimile 
0769 Client:1613178.1 
4/21/2010 12:45:39 PM 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
A TTORNEY AT LAW 
850 W. Ironwood Drive #101 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664·4789 
Attorney for Defendant Interstate Concrete & 
Asphalt Company 
Edward J. Anson 
WrmERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P .S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Alturm::y fur Defendu.nts The Turf Curpurutiun, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KIRBY, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane,WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
Timothy M. Lawlor 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE,P.S. 
422 W. Rivtif:siuti Avti., Suilti 1100 
Spokane, W A 99201 
Facsimile (509) 458·2717 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
NOTICE OF ERRATA - 4""'" 
ACCUROUTE.2.1 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(X) Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail) Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(X) Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(X) Facsimile 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
(X) Facsimile 
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Whon Recorded RMum to: 30.11 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KmBY, PLLC 
416 S)'DIOJIS Building 
1II1111mWBIII 
<fr 7 South Howard St:ect r Spokane, WA 9.9201 
Telephone: (509) 455-7100 
PaClimile: (509) 4SS-7111 
CLAIM OF LIEN 
i 
NOTICE IS lIBRBBY GIVEN that the person named below claims a lien pursuant to Title 
45 ldaho Code § 507. In SUppDrt of1hisHcn 1110 following mormatiOll is submitted. 
1.' PlUNCIPAL .AMOUNT- FOR WHICH THE LIEN ·IS CLAIMED AFrER 
..... .DED.UCfING.ALL.JDST..cREDITS AND OFF.SETS: ............ ~ .. ""' . _ ... " ...... "'" ........... . 
, . $185,976.70 (KcobJai Cabin am! Pool HOUBe)' 
$ 38,441.20 (B1ack.Rock North Pumphouso) 
Total: $224,417.90 (plus .interest, coifs awl attoIJle!Y foes) 
2. NAME OF LmN CLAIMANT: PoUn & Young ConstructiOll.lne. 
ADDBEBS: . P.O. Box 3701 
Cf)eurd'Alenc, ID 83816 
TELEPHONE NU.MlJER: (208) 762-7000 
3. NAME OF OWNER OR REPUTED OWNER: 
BRN Development.1nc. 
4. CLAIMAm"S EMPLOYER OR PERSON. TO WHOM CLAIMANT 
FVRMSHED MA'1'ERIALS, LABOR OR EQUIPMENT: 
. BRN DoVolopment, IDe. 








. . 0.7 7,2 ...... .... .. ... , 







Legal Dcseftption(a): geo attached ExNbtt A 
6. DEBCRlPTION 0]1' THE MATERIALS, SUPPLmS OR EQUIPMENT 
FURNISHED OR LABOR OR WORK DONE OR PERFORMED: 
All labor, material8, equipment and suporvJsion necessary to oonsnu.ct the 
KootcDai Cabin and P()OI House at Black Rook North as set 1Or1h in the 
contract dated May 10. 2007) and incorporated herein byrcfczenco • 
. .. ·07.73 .... 
Page 8 
, , 
STATE OF IDAHO }ss 
COUNTY .OF KOO~7..:2 7 /r Q 
FILED. /' ~ 
.3~ 0 O'CLOCK M 
A~~RT 
L DEPUTY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
In the Matter of the Petition of: 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AMERICAN BANK for Release of 
Mechanic's Liens of Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest, The 
Turf Corporation, and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Upon Posting of Surety Bond 
ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN 
This matter came regularly before the Court at a hearing on April 27, 2010 at 
3 :00 p.m. This Court having determined that: 
(a) Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest ("Wadsworth"), 
The Turf Corporation ("Turf Corporation"), and Precision Irrigation, Inc. ("Precision") have 
been duly served with the Court's order setting the time and place for hearing at least two (2) 
days prior to the hearing hereon; 
(b) Petitioner American Bank having presented satisfactory proof as required 
by Idaho Code Section 45-521 that a bond complying with the form prescribed"by Idaho Code 
Section 45-519 was. procured and paid for with respect to the: 
(i) Notice of Claim of Lien filed by Wadsworth on January 6, 2009, 
and recorded as Instrument No. 2191381000, in the records of the Kootenai County Recorder, a 
complete copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A; 
ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN - 1 Client:1595047.3 
0774 
(ii) Claim of Lien filed by Turf Corporation on December 24, 20.0.8, 
and recorded as Instrument No. 2190.1650.0.0. in the records of the Kootenai County Recorder, a 
complete copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit B; and 
(iii) Notice of Lien Claim filed by Precision on January 27,20.0.9, and 
recorded as Instrument No. 21940.730.0.0., in the records of the Kootenai County Recorder, a 
complete copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit C. 
(c) the original bond having been filed with the Court; 
(d) Wadsworth, Turf Corporation and Precision having agreed to the form of 
this Order; and 
(e) Wadsworth, Turf Corporation and Precision having agreed that the real 
property subject to the mortgage lien of American Bank ("Real Property") is described in 
Exhibit D attached .hereto and incorporated herein by this reference; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, and this does order, that the: 
(a) Notice of Claim of Lien filed by Wadsworth on January 6, 20.09, and 
recorded as Instrument No. 219138100.0., in the records of the Kootenai County Recorder, against 
and the Real Property; 
(b) Claim of Lien filed by Turf Corporation on December 24, 20.P8, and 
recorded as Instrument No. 2190.1650.0.0. in the records of the Kootenai County Recorder, against 
and the Real Property; and 
(c) Notice of Lien Claim filed by Precision on January 27, 20.0.9, and recorded 
as Instrument No. 21940730.0.0., in the records of the Kootenai County Recorder, against and 
affecting the Real Property, 
ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN - 2 Client:1595047.3 
0775 
are hereby released of record for all purposes, but only as to the real property described in 
Exhibit D, to the same extent as if such liens had been released of record by Wadsworth, Turf 
Corporation and Precision, respectively, and if such claims are asserted by motion pursuant to 
Idaho Code Section 45-523 or in an independent action pursuant to Idaho Code Section 45-522, 
the bond filed herein shall be subject to the claims that would otherwise constitute liens against 
the above-described property. 
American Bank shall increase the amount of the existing bond (in the current 
amount of $3,494,159.58) by an additional sum of $90,000 no later than December 31, 2010, 
and take all steps necessary to post such new or supplemental bond with this Court on or before 
that date. 
<1;1-
DATED this.2!L day of April, 2010. 
ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN - 3 
c!)-L 17wL1d~ 
The Honorable John P. Luster 
District Judge 
0776 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this ~ % day of April, 2010, I caused a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN to be served by the 
method indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
Randall A. Peterman, ISB No. 1944 (0U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 ( ) Hand Delivered 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & ( ) Overnight Mail 
FIELDS, CHARTERED ( ) Facsimile 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise,ID 83701 
Facsimile (208) 385-5384 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff 
Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants ERN Development, 
ERN Investments, ERN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshal Chesrown, Lake View A G, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5,2008 and 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN - 4 
(/u.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
(.11].S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 




Barry W. Davidson 
DAVIDSON BACKMAN MEDEIROS PLLC 
601 W. Riverside #1550 
Spokane, WA99201 
Facsimile (509) 623-1660 
Co-Attorney for BRN Development, BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, 
Marshal Chesrown, Lake View AG, Robert 
Levin, Trustee For The Roland M Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and Ryker 
Young Revocable Trust 
Ryker Young, Trustee 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST 
2448 S. Manard Road 
Fort Gibson, OK 74434 
Pro Se Defendant Ryker Young, Trustee For The 
Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W. 201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Robert 1. Fasnacht 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
850 W. Ironwood Drive #101 
Coeur d'Alene, ID83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-4789 
Attorney for Defendant Interstate Concrete & 
Asphalt Company 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID ·83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN - 5 
(~S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
(0lJ.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
(V{'U.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ~S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ~S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 




Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL, BISSELL & KIRBY, PLLC 
7 S. Howard st. #416 
Spokane, VVA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
Timothy M. Lawlor 
VVITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE,P.S. 
422 W. Riverside Ave., Suite 1100 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 458-2717 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
ORDER RELEASING CLAIM OF LIEN - 6 
(~.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ~.S. Mail, Postage Prepaid 
( ) Hand Delivered 
( ) Overnight Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
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Filed for Record at the Request oj: 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport 
& Toole, P.S. 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 401 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attention: Edward J. Anson 
DANIEL J. ENGLISH 21P I 2191381000 
KOOTENAI CO. RECORDER Page 1 of 21 
BBB Dat. 01/06/2009 Tlm. 14:24:57 
REC-REQ OF WITHERSPOON KELLEY 
RECORDING FEE: 63.00 
I nlM 11m 10 IBm Hli Willi II nm nm m 101 00111111 
2191381000 XN 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 
1. The name of the c1aimant is: WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF 
THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware corporation, having its principal place of business at 600 N. 19S1h 
Avenue, Buckeye, Arizona 85326. 
2.' The claimant hereby claims a lien against all the real property which is described in 
Exhibit nAil attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the foregoing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, mc., an Idaho corporation, P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, whose 
registered agent is Chad V. Rountree, 912 Northwest Boulevard, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814. 
4. This lien is claim for monies due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials 
proyided on the above-described real property, pertaining to the construction of a golf course to be 
known as Black Rock North. 
5. The labor and materials were supplied' at the request of the owner, BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, mc. 
6. The furnishing oflabor and materials commenced on or about October 28, 2006 and 
was substantially completed on October 20,2008, with final completion on November 21,2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials is the 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 1 
Q:\CI..IENrS-I!JA\Wodswonh OoIrColUlJUl:tion Co;(WGCC) 91619-I\NoIice oeClaim orLica.doc 
0781 
-, 
principal sum of TWO MILUON THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND FOUR 
HUNDRED THIRY-NINE DOLLARS AND 72/100 ($2,329,439.72), together with interest thereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED S~-FIVE DOLLARS AND 84/100 ($765.84) per day from December 31, 2008 
·untilp~d. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event of litigation, a lien is also claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. 
DATED this ~ day o(tAV. 200.£. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 2 
ard .Anson 
Attorney .for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest 
Q:ICUBN1S-BJAIWadswonb GoICCoastnIaicm Co. (WGCC) l>1619-1INoUoo aCClaim oC.t.bI.doc 
0782 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai ) 
1, Edward 1. Anson, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That I am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of Claim of Lien. That I am competent to testify as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant. That 
. -
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest. That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien, that I know the contents 
thereof, and I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct, and just based upon my 
~~:=-
knowledge. 
Edw5J: on . 
Attofney for Claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest 
. I, April K Gibson, a notary public, do hereby certify that on this ~ day oqa 0 • , 
200g, personally appeared before me EDWARD J. ANSON, who, being by me first duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, that he 
signed the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien as attorney for said claimant, and that the statements 
therein contained are true, correct andjust based upon his personal knowledge. 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 06/14/2014 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 3 
Q:\CI.IJ!NTS-BJA\WIOh"OI1h Golfc:-nn.:don Co. (WGCC) 9161~I\No1ioc ofClaUn ofl.ial.dDc 
0783 
' .. 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
1, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of C1nD ~ 200..:L, I caused a true and 
correct copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN to be forwarded, with all required charges 
prepaid, by the methodes) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. 8 Certified Mail-Return 
P.O. Box 3070 Receipt Requested 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816 0 Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
o Via Fax: ._------
BRN Development, Inc .. 8 Certified Mail-Return 
c/o Chad V. Rountree, as Registered Agent Receipt Requested 
912 Northwest Boulevard 0 Hand Delivered 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 0 Overnight Mail 
0 Via Fax: 
8 Certified Mail-Return 
Robert 1. Fasnacht Receipt Requested 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P ,C" 0 Hand Delivered 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 0 Overnight Mail 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 0 Via Fax: 
Attorney for Concrete Finishin~ Inc. and 
Interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
8 Certified Mail-Return 
JeffR Sykes Receipt Requested 
Meuleman Mollerup LLP 0 Hand Delivered 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 0 Overnight Mail 
Boise, Idaho 83702 0 Via Fax: 
Attorney for The Turf Corporation 
181 Certified Mail-Return 
Barry W. Davidson Receipt Requested 
Davidson Backman Medeiros PLLC 0 Hand Delivered 
1550 Bank of America Financial Center 0 Overnight Mail 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 0 Via Fax: 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
Attorney for BRN Development, Inc. 
~o.J~ 
Aiml bson 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 4 






nm FOLLOWIN'G4 TltACTB LABELLED A~D IN GOVERNMEN'l'L0T81 AND 8IN SECl'ION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOlITll, .RANGE 4 WEST, .BOISE MERIDIAN. KC>O'1XNAJ COUN'l"Y. 
IDAlIO: 
mer A: 
A TRAer OIl'LAND LOCA'IED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48.NORTH, 
RANGE of WBST, .BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTXNAJ COUNTY, BrAD OIl'ID.AllO, Dli'SClUBED AB 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING ATTlIE NORTHWEST CORNER OF BAID GOVERNMENT LoT B; 
THENCE Sou:rH 3 DEGREES 37'03" WES:l' .ALONG THE WBST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DIS1ANCE OF 1111:1 FEET TO THE NORT.u:lUGIrI' OlWAY OFEXISI'lNG LOW'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOl1l1IEA5'.l'EBLY ALONG A CURVE TO TlIE RIGm'Wl'IH A :RA.DlUS OF .290.0 
F.EE1' ON A CHORD liEAlUNG SOUl'lI QI llEGXEES 17'44" EAST, 55.6O.FEET;. . 
THENCE SOUI'H 6l DEGREES 47'3.9" EAST ALONG SAID JUGBI' OF WAY, 11531 mET TO 
THE T.RUEPOINr OFBEGlNNING; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES37'03" EAST, 588.0 :FJmr; 
THENcE SOVl'lI 86 DEGREES 54".9" ~, 955.4 F,ImT TO THE ~cnON WITH THE 
NOR'mRIGHT OF WAY OF BXlSllNG COUNTY ROAD; . 
THENCE SOUllI 4l DEGJUmS 34'10" WEST ALONG SAID RlGBI' OF WAY 533.6 
FEET; 
TIJENCE ALONG SAm RIGHT OF WAY ONA CURVE TO THBRIGHT, 161.47 FEET WITH A 
. RADIUS OF 69f1.0 ~ AND A CEN'I'.RAL ANGLE 01' 13 DEGJUmS.z4t:Z9"; 
THENCE SOVl'H55DlWlmES 58'39" WBST ALONG SAlD lUGBT OF WAY, 107.l1 
.F.EET; . 
T.HENCE .ALONG SAID JUGIll' OIr WAY ON A CURVE TO T.BE lUGm, 341M F'.EEl' WrI'II A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 F.EET AND A CBNT.RAL ANGLE OIr 61 DEG:REEs 13'42"; 
'IlIENCE NORm lS2 DEGREES 47'391t WEST ALONG SAID mGllT OF WAY. 100.0 FXETTO T.HE 





A }>AR~ OF !.AND LOCAnm lNTHE NORTIlHALF'OF Sll:CTlON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTB, RANGE 4 WESTOF'I'lm.BOISEMERlDlAN, KOO'n:NAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID 
PARCELlmING A romoN 0)1' GOVEINMENT LOT 7, SAlD BEC'llON 8, MORE 
lARTlCULAlU.Y DESClUBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEASl' CORNER. OFUYr 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
8U.RVEY BY EVGENEH. WELBORN, .R.L.S.1l1l2O, FlLIID IN BOOK'" AT PAGE 249, 
KOOTENAl COUNI'Y RECORDS,lIROMWlUCH THE CENTER O~ SAID SECTlON 8 BEARS 
soum3 DBGRXES 28' 3411 WEST A DISrANCE OF 1,759.89.F.KET; . 
. THENCE soum 86 DEGRlmS 54' 39" BASI' ALONG THE NOllTH BOUNJ>ARY LlNR, SAlD 
GOVERNMEN'I'LOT 7, A DISTANCE OF 132~.84 FEET TO T.HE NOR'l"HEAST CORNER. OF 
LOT 7; 
'.I'1lENC:& 3 DEGBEES 37' 03" WEST ALONG 'J'H& EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, BAlD LOT 
7, A DisTANCE OF 766.0l JmET TO THE TRlJE POINT OJ' BEGlNNING J10R THIS 
DF.SCRlPl'IONj 
THENCE SOVTlI 3 DEGItEES 3"P 0311 WEST CONTINUlNG ALONG SAID LINE A DIST.ANCE 
OF 345.08 FEET 'lOA l'OlNT ONTBE NOR'.mERLYRIGBT OF WAY lJN.E OF LOWS BAY 
ROAD, SAID POINT BEING THE.BEGlNNING OF A NON-TANGENl' CURVE CONCA. VB TO T.BE 
SOU'I'H, HAVING A RAl>lUS OF 19O.oo PEEr,. 'nIROUGH A CENl'RAL ANGLE OF 50 . 
, DEGREES Slt SOli ADlSTANc:& ALONG THE ARC OF 251.53 PEET, 'JBE CHOBD BEARING 
OF SAID CURVE BEING SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 47· WESl'; 
T.HENCE soum 55 DBGREES lB' 2011 WES'1' coNi:INvcNG ALONG SAID :RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 297.82 F.EET TO 'JlIE lmGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO TIlE 
SOUTllEAST, HA VlNG A. RADms OF l.98O.OO Jl'EET, nmoUGH.A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 7 
DEGREES Ol' 34". A DlSTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 243.38 FEET; 
TIIENCE SOUI'H 48 DEGREES 15' 46" WEST CONTlNUlNG ALONG SAIl> RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.61llltE':f TO THE BEGlNNlNG OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO THE 
NORTllWESl', RA. viNG"A RADIOS OF 670.00·F.KET, TlmOUGH.A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 
DEG:tUmS 00' 00" A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 128.63liEET; 
'l'llENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04/1 EAST LEAVING BAlD RIGHT OF WAY,.A DISTANCE 
OF 3,79.05 FEET; . 
THENCE NO:Rnl16 DEGREES 00' 00" .EAST A DISTANCE O}l' 831.46 J.IEET; . .'.
l1IENCB SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A. DISTANCE 011' 84.Cl9 FEET; 
THENCE SOU'Ill41 DEGREES 4Z' 23" EAST A DISTANCE OF 133.87. F.EET; 
~. . . 
T.HENCE SOUTll 86 DEG:REES 54' 39" .EAST A DISTANCE OF 568.90 FEET TO THE TRUE 





A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATEJ> IN THE NOIml HALF OF SECl'ION 8, TOWNSlIIP 4S 
NORTH, BANGE" WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL 
BEING A l'ORTION OJ! GOVERNMENT LCTl7, SAID SECTION B, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOL1..OWS: 
COMMENCING ~TTlmNOR1l:fEAST CORNER. ~ 20, AS 8HOWN ON T.HB RECORD 011 
SURVEY BY EUGENE JL WELBOltN, R.L.S.1l0lO, FlLltD IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 24', 
K~AI COUNrYRECOltDS, J!.ROM WBICHTIm CENl'.&R OJ! SAID SEC'l10N S BEARS 
SOVT.H3 DBGREES 2B' 3411 'WES'l', A DISTANCE OF 17S9.,uma; 
THENCE SOtn'H 3 DEGREES 28' 3411 WEST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE OF 
LOT~, AS SHOWN ON BAlD RECORD OF SDRVEY, A DISTANCE OF 671.411 FEETTO 
T.IIE SOUT.BEAS1' CORNER OF BAlD LOT 20, SAID CORNER BEING THE TRUE POINT OJ! 
BBGJNNlNG FOR nDS DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE soum 8(1 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 ~ THENCE 
sou:m: 16 DEGREES GO' 00" WEST, A DISTANf3 OFB31A6.l1'EE'.l'; 
TBENCB 80UI'II3 DEGREES 51' 04- W.ES'1', A DISTANCE OF1:19.OS FEET TO A POINT 
ON l1lE NOR'l'.fJ RIGBr OF WAY LINE OF LOWS BAY ltOA»; 
T.BENCE NORm 86 DEGREES 13' 26" WEST, LEAVING BAlD lUGRT OF WAY, A 
DlSl'ANCB OF 3!J'T..u FEET TO THE SOUT.HEAST CORNER OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON T.HE 
&m.REOO~~~WY; . 
'I'BENCE NORTR.3 DEGREES.28' 34- EAST, AWNG THE EASTBRLY BOUNDAlt'1'XJNE, 
SAID LOT 21, ADISI'ANCE OF 1088.81 FEET TO THE TRUEPOlN'l' OF lllW1NNING. 
, TRACT D TIlE FOLLOWING:3 PAlts,!ELS; 
TRACT 1: 
nIAT l'OltTION OF GOVERNMEN'l' LOT 8, 8.EC'DON I, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BO-lSE MERIDIAN, KOOT.ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NOR'l1I OF LOWS BAY 
COUNTY ROAD, ;DESCRlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGlNNlNG ATTHENORTI:IWX8T CORNER QF SAID GO~ LOT 8; 
, , 
T'lIENCE OOUTIl86 DEGREES 54' 39" ~ASr, ALONG THE NORm LINE 'l'ImREOY 225.00 
F.EE't; 
. THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES lS' 34" WEST, 587.97 FEEl'; 
TImNCENORTII 86 DEGREES 54' 3911 WEST, 69.31.F.EET; 




SAID LOWS ]JAY ROAD; 
B.XHlBIT "A-
LBOAL DBSCRIPTlON 
THENCE NORTH 6Z DEGREES 41' 39" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.31 F.EET 
TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO T'.HB LEFt JIA VING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET 
THROUGH A c::&N'.r.RAL ANGLE OF 11 DBGREES 00' 10", AN ARC DlSTANCE OF 55.69 
F.EET; 
TJlENCE NOR'.IH 03 DEGREES 37' OJIf li:ASl', ALONG THE WEST LlNE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT Lf1r 8, 1111.10 FEET TO TIm No.R.THLlNE THEREOF, AND 'tHE TRUE 
POJNr OF BEGINNING. . " 
TRAcr2: 
nuT PORllON OF' OOVEJlNM1i:NT Lf1T I, SEC'llON 8. TOWSHIP' 4B NOR'm', RANGE 4 
WEST. BO~ l'r.tElqDIAN. KOO'.rENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOWS BAY 
COUNTY ROAD DESCBlBBD AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NO~ CORNER OF SA;n> GOVERNMENTLqT 8; 
TimNCE SOU'lll86 DEGREES 54' 3911 EABT, ALONG THE NORTH LINE 'J.'IIEImOF, 225.00 
FEET TO T.BE TRUE l'OINT OF BEGINNING; 
nmNCE CONrlNU1NG SOur.JI U DEGREES 54' 39" EAST. ALONG SAID NORm LINE 
757.32 F.EET; " . . 
T.BENC£ SOUTlI 23 DEGREli:s 4~ 53" WBST, QB.71 FEET; 
THENCE NOlmI86l>EGREES 54' 3;» WEST, 531.63 FRET; 
THENCE NOR.T1{ 03 DEGREEs 18' 34" EAST, 587.Y1 FEET TO SAID NORTU LINE AND 
THE ~UE POlNT OF BEGINNING.'. . ' 
XBACT3: . 
TlIA.i'l'ORTlON OF GOVERNMENT LOT B.'SECTION 8, TOWNSIIIP 48 NORTH, ~GE 4 
WESr, BOlSE MERIDIAN, KOOTE.NAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NOnm OF LOllll"S BAY 
ROAD. 
LFSS AND EXcm: A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOY.EioormNTLOT 8~ SEcn:ON 8, 
TOWNSHIP 4J NORTH, RANGE 4 WItST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, S1'ATE OF 
IDAHO, D.ESt:ImmD AS FOLLOWS:' . ' , 
COMMENCING AT TIm NORTHWEST CO~ OF'SAlD GOVERNMKNTLOT 8; 
THENCE SOtr.m:3 DEGREES 37' (1311 WEST ALONG THE WBST LINE OF SAID GoVERNMENr 
LOT, A DISTANCE OF Un.1 FEET TO THE NOltTH RlGHl' OF WAY OF EX1S1'ING 
LOErSBAYROAD; . 
0788 
. ·RXHJBIT • A· 
LEGAL DBSCRIPTlON 
THENCE55.69 SOtl'I'lmAST.ERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHI' wrrn: A JLWlOS.O}l' 
2.90.0 FEET ON A CHORD B:EARlNG SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17' 44" EAST, 55.60 FEET, 
THENCE SOUTH 6l DEGREES 4'P 3.9" EAST ALoNG SAID lUGIn' or WAY 11.5.37 FEE'r 
TO THE TRUE POINT OFBEGlNNINGt 
. THENCE NOR'.I1I3 DEGlUmS 3'1' 03v EAST, .588.0 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTlI 86 DBGRlmS 54' 3.9· EAST, 955.4 F.EET TO 'TBE IN1.".ERSECI10N wlTH 
THE NORm lUGllT O}l' WAY OF KXIS'l'ING COUNTY ltOAD; 
THENCE SOUTH III DEGREES.34' 10· WEST ALONG SAlD RlGRl' OF WAY 538.6 JI'EET; 
THENCE ALONG SAJJ) lUGHI' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE lUGHT 161.41 FEETWlTII A 
RADIUS 01 690.0 JIEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES ~" 29"; 
'l".fIENCB SOUl'H 55 DEGREES SI' 3,.. WESr ALONG SAID lUGIlf WAY If17..l7 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID'RIGID' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO 'l1IE RIGID' 341." F'.EJi:i wrrn A 
RADIOS OF32o.G FEET .AND A CEN'.I'.RAL ANG.l.E OF 61 :DEGREES 13' 4l"j 
THENCE NORm 62 DEGREES.fl· 3.9" WEST .ALONG SAlD JUGHl' OF WAY 100.0 EEETTO 
THE TRUE POINT OFBEGINNING. 
ALSO BXCEFTlNG'11fEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SEcnON 8, 
TOWNSIDP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, XOO'l'BNAl COUNl'Y, IDAllO, 
LYING NORT.H OF LOWS BAY COUNTY .ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
. . 
BEGINNING AT THE NORT.HWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE so~ 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EASI', ALONG TBENORm LINE 'J.'HEREOF 215.00 
~ . . . 
THENCE SOUl'll 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH." DEGREES 54' 391t WEST, (19,31F:£ET; 
THENCE soum 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WESl', 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF 
SAID LOWS BAY ltOAD;' . 
THENCE NORm Q DEGREES 47' 3911 WEST, ALONG SAID NORm MARGIN 115.37 F1mT 
TO THE BEGINNING OF A CUlWE TO T.HEui:F.rBA VING A :RADIUS OJ! ~ FEET 
THROUGH A CENT.RAL ANGLE OF 11 DRGltEES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
FEET;. . 
T.HENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG T.HE WEST LINn OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8,1111.10 FEET TO THE NOlITll LINE TlIEltEOIl', .AND THE TRUE 






.Y§Q BXcgr:rJNG 'f'HEREFROM THAT FORTION OF GOVERNMENT.LOT 8, s:ECTlON 8, 
TOWNSmP 48 NORTB, BANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAl COUNn't IDAHO, 
LYING NOltTJl OF LOlll"'S BAY COVNTY RoAD DBSClUBED AS roLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NOR'I"lIW'ESI' CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENI'LOT 8j 
THENCE souru 86 DEGBEES 54' 39" EAS'.1', ALONG 'JHE NOR'l'1lLINE 'l'lIEREOF, 225.00 
FEET TO 'I'llE TRUE POINT OF BEGlNNINGf 
TImNCB CONTINUlNG 80trrB 86 DEGroms'54' 3911 EASl', ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 
751.31 FEET. . 
THENCE SOUT.R23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 62J.71FEB'J': 
'I'BENCE NORTH 86 DEGXEES 54' 39" WES'J', 53B.f3 PXET; 
'IHENCE NORT.H 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EASl', 581.91 FEET. TO SAID NORm LINE AND 
THE TRUE}'OINT OF BEGINNING. 
:P~2: . 
THE NORTS HALF OF TIm SOUTI:IEAST QUAItr.EJt, nm SOUT1lW.EST QUA..RTER OF THE 
SOU'.lllEASl' QUA.Rr.ER OF SECTION S, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 2, SECTION 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSJDl> 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
S'rATE OJl'lDAHO. 
PARCELS: 
"J.'lJE SOlTlHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOU'l."BEAST QUA:RT.KR. OF THE SOUT.IIW.EST QUARTER OF 
SECl'lON 5, TOWNSBlP 48 NORTlJ, RANGE .. WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'ENAl 
COUNTY, IDAlIO. '. . 
PtWCEL4: 
TIlE NORTHWEST QUAltTER OF THE ~UTliEA8T QUARTER OFTHE SOUT.HW.EST QUARTER 
AND TIlE NORTHEASl' QUARTER o.F T.HE SOUlHEASI' QUARmR OF TIm SOl1I'JIW.ES:r 
QUAltTER OF SBCTlON S, TOWNSHIP 48 NOxm, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
KOO'l'ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO. . 
PABCEL5r 
LOTS 1, .2 AND J, T.UE SOUTHEAST QUARllm OF THE NO.RT.HWEST QVART.KR, '!"HE 
NOltTHEAST QUARTElt OF·'l'HR SOUl1lWEST QUAR'.I'.KR, 'l'HE SOlJTlIWEST QUARTER OF THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER AND TIm SOUI1lEAST QUAR'l'ER OF THE NORTlIEAST QUART.ER OF 








A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED m GO~ LOT 4. SEC110N 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH, RANGE 4 WFSl', AND GO~ LOT <I, SECTJON33, TOWNSHlP 49 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAlIO, MORE PAJq1ClJ.I..ARLY 
DESCRlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT T.8E SOUT.llEAST COXNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC'l10N 4, 
, THE TRUE POINT OFBEGINNlNG; ~CE . 
NORm 00 DEGREES 46' 41" EAST 135.30 FEET; THENCE 
SOUl'H 87l>EGREKSll' 30" WEST 48.71 F.KETj TIlENCE 
NORTH 01 DEGREES 51' 12" WEST 32.07 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES ,0' 21" WEST 1~.~ nmT; THENCE 
NOJall 02 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST .23.U FEET; THENCE 
NORm OJ DBGREEs 43' OS" WEST 31.65.FEET; THENCE 
No.RTH 03 DEGREES 46' Ollt WEST 51. so liEET; T.aENCE 
, NORm 03 DEGREES 11' 51' WEST 16.J3 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 07 DEGREES 58' 23· WEST 24.73 FEETj TJmNCE 
NORTH ~ DEGREES 2%' 5311 WEST 23.19llEEr; TIlENCE 
NORm 06 DEGREES 14' 48M WEST 58.80:mET; THENCE 
NORTH &5 DEGREES 01' 03'1 WEsT 87.73 nmT; nmNCE 
NORm 00 DEGREES 16' 11· WEST 3'.ll FEET; TimNCE 
NOR.T1I 18 DEGREES 20' 54" WEST 5.57l1EET; 'l'BENCE 
, . 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 28' 20" WEST 116.01 F.EET; TlIENCE 
NO~ 04 DEGXEES.23' 45"'EAST ~.9l F.EET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGltEES 34' 02" EASt IB5.71ll'EETj T.fIENCE 
NORm OZ DEGREES 44' 0011 EASt 41.99 FEET; ~ 
SOUTH 80 DEGlUmS S7' 24" EAST 34.U JiEl$Tj THENCE 




l3XBIBlT • A • 
I.BOAL DESCRIPI'lON 
SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREFS 4/)' 02" EA$t 30.01 FEET; THENCE 
NORTII 01 DEGREES 04' 31" WESI' %9.85.F.lmT; T..IlENCE 
NORT.II21 DEGREES Q6Y 58" J!.Affr 2.Z9.FEET; THENCE 
NORTIlSt> DEGREES 44' 36" WEST 73.10 1:£ET; T.BENCE 
NO.RT.fl (iO DEGREES 3l' 30" WBST 210.09 J!'EET TO A POINT ON 'l'BE NORTlILINE Oll' 
GOVJmNMENl'LOO' 4, SECI'lON 4, TOWNSBIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST; THENCE 
NOltrll87l>EGREBS 13' 2811 WEST 186.38 JiEE'l'J THENCE 
N0ltT.I:I76 DEGREES 3%' 2111 WEST 71.58 FEET; THENCE 
NOlOll66 DEGREES el' 41" WJ!;ST 53. 1l F.EET; THENCE 
NORnI 66 DEGREES tlZ' 4lM WEST 131.40 FEET; THENCE 
NOR~ 74 DEGREES 116' 45" WEST 9'7.90 FEET; THENCE 
NORTll" DEGREES 51' 5S" WESl' 226.4' EmTj TJIENCE 
NOR'IH" DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 34.'1:mET; 'l'HENCE 
SOU'l'll3Z DBGREES 35' 1)2" WEST 58.341!E1T; 'l'BENCE . 
SOU'l'lI.24 DBGREES 46' 03" EASr 6O.41.'FKET; '.l'BF!NCE 
NOliTH 87 DEGltEES 13' 18" WEsT 3ll.47:nET TO TBE NORTBWKS'l' CORNER OF 
GOVERNl\f:ENTLOT 4, SEC'llON 4, TOWNSlDP 48 NORTB,:RANGE 4 WEST; THENCE . . . 
SOllTll 00 DEGREES 21' 4'1" WEST 1163.33 ~ THENCE 
Sovm: 00 DBGmms 2.1' '47- WEST S~OS FEET TO THE SOU'I'HW.EST CORNER OF SAlD 
GOVlmNMSNTLOT .II, SECJ'lON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTlJ, RANGE ~ WES'l'; THENCE 
SOUTH IS DEGREES 38' 20· EAST 1334.93 FEET TO THE TRUE l'OlN'J' OF 
BBG.D&nN~. . 
EXCEPT.lNG 'IlJEREF.ROM ALL OF'IHAT PROPERn sourn OFTBEEXlSI'INq FOUR-sTRAND 
BARBED WIRE EENCE LINE AS SAlD nNCE EXJSrED IN 1979 AND S1ILL.EXISfS AT 
'I'.IIE TlME OF EXECUl'ION OF TJDS DEED, RUNNlNG EAST AND. WEST ALoNG THE SOUl'.H 
EDGE OF'l'HE EXISTlNG ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE 






.EAST ONE-HALF OF'.IlfE WESl'TWO THIRDS OJ! GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTlON'33. 
TOWNSllIP 49 NORTH, RANGB 4 WEST, BOISE .M&R.IDlAN, KOOTENAI cotJNTY, IDAHO. 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAYT.RA.Cf 29 AND BEING .MORE l'AXTICULAlU.Y 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS P'OLLOW8: 
COMMBNCJNG AT A FOUNT ll/l" ALlJMINUM PIPE AND 3" ALUMINUM CAP M.ARKIN:G 
THE SOUTHW.ES'I' CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; . 
THENCE, ALONG T.HE SourHBOUNDARY OF SECTJON'33, soum II1 D~ 2.2'19'1 
EAST, A. DISTANCE OJ!' 81, n FEEl' TO THE srANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
T.HENCB, CON'l1NVlNG ALONG THE SOurn: BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOv.m 81 
DEGREES 13' 28" EAST, A DISTANCE 01'352.88 FJmT TO A SF:r IRON ROJ).AND PLS 
iW4 CAP .MAR.KlNG THE SOU'J'HWEST CORNER 01' THE EAST 111. OB'J!BE WEST 213 OF 
GOVERNMENl' LOT 4, SECTION 33 AND'l1IE TRUE POlNT OF BEGINNlNGj 
'THENCE, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID EAST lIZ OFTBE WESr l/3 OJ! GOVERNMENT 
LOT A, SECTION 33, NOR'llI 00 DEGREES 12' 521t WEST, A DISTANCE 0J'104.11 
FEET TO A:mr mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP ~G THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
AFOREMENI'lOli.ED FOUB..s.rRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID FENCE "l1lE roUOWING THREE COURSES ALL MARXED wrm SlIT 
mON RODS AND l"LS 4194 CAPS: . , 
L SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51' 55" EAS'J', A DIS'l'.ANCE OF lU.49.FEET; 
2. SOUTH 14 DEGREES 06' 45" EAS'I!, A DIS'l'ANCE OF YI.90 FEET; 
3. SOlTr.8 66 DEGREES OZ' 41" E.ASr, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE EAST LINE OF sAm EAST 1/1011' TJm 'w.£sT 213 Oli' 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4j , 
THENCE, ALONG SAlD EAST UNE, SOUllI 00 DEG~ 09' 11' EAST, A DISTANCE 
OB 32.91 FEET TO A SBTDtON ROD AND:ns 4194 CAP .MAlUONG THE IN'I'ERSECTJON 
WlTB'l'HE SOtr.r.llUNE OF SECTION 33.AND THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID EAST 
1/1, OF THE WESl' 213 OF GOVERNMEl'll' LOT 4; 
mENCE, ALONG THE soum LINE OP'TBEEAST III O}l'T.HE WEST1J3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND THE SOUT.ll LINE OF SBC'r10N 33, NORTH B7 DEGREES 13' 28" WEST, A 
DISTANCE OF 446.61 FRET TO T.BE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREF:R.OM. ALL OF THE :r.ROl'ERTY SOU'lll OF '.l1IE EXlSTING 
FOUR-sntAND BAlUJED WIRE FENCE LlNE AS SAID FENCE EXlSTlID IN 1919 AND STILL 
IDUSTS AT THE TIME OF'EXEClTnON OFnns DEED, RUNNING EAS',r AND WEST ALONG 
THE SOUTH EDGE OF THE EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 11S, IN 






EAST ONE THIRD OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4., SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NOR'm"RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'.J':ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MOn PARTICUL~Y 
DESCRIBED BY MEl'.ES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND:Z 112M ALiJ:MINvM PIP.E.AND 3" ALUMINUM CAP MARKING i.aE 
SOU1'BWEST CLOSING conNER OF SEC'l10N 33; . 
TJIENCE, ALONG THE SOUTJI BOUNDARY OF SECTlON33, SOUl'.H B7 DEG~ 22'19" 
EAST, A DlSTANCE OF B7.72l1EET TO THE STANDARD CO:RNER. FOR SEC'l10N 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE. CONTINUING ALONG nm SOum:aOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOurH 87 
DEGREES 13' 28" XAS'l', A DlSTANCE OJ!' 713.49 mET TO A SEt IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING nm SOl1l'llWES'l' CORNElt OF'IBB BASI' 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SXcnON 33 AND THE POINT OF BEGJNNING; 
THENCE, ALONG TBE WESTLINE OF SAID EAST lJ3 OF GOVERNMENT LCTr 4, SECTION 
33, NORTlI 00 DEGREES 09' 11" WEST, A DlSTANCE 0132.91 FEET TO A SET ~ON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE lNT.&RSECTJON wrm TIm AFOREMENTIONED FOUR 
STRAND BARBlID WIRE FENCE; . . 
THENCE, ALONG SAD> FENa THE FOLLOWING TWO COtJRSES ALL M.ARKm> wrm SET 
]RON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS; 
1. SOVI'H 66 DEGREES OZ' 41- BAST, A nJSl'ANCE OF 53.71. F.EBTj nmNCE 
.2. soum: 76 DEGltERS 32' %1" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 'noSB F.EET TO nm 
INl'ERSECTION WlTJIT.HE SOUl'lI LINE OF'SAID EAST 113 OJ!' GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
'J.'JIflNCE, ALONG TlIE SOUTH l.JNE OF SAID EAST lJ3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
SOllTH LINE OF ~CTlON 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES, 13' 18K WEST, A. DISTANCE .OF. 
119.73 FEET TO l'.BE!'OINT OF BEGINNING. . 
PAHCEL6. MJl'OLLOWlNGmACTSI 
TMCTA: 
A PART OF nm SOU'I'.BWl!'.S'l' QUARTER OF T.IIE NOllTHEAS'l' QUARTER, ANp GOVERNMENT 
. LOT 1, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NOKl'H, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MElUI>IAN, 
KOOT.ENAI COUNTY~ ID~O, MORE PARTJCDLARLYD~ AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING ATT.HE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUl'HWEST QUARTER OF'THE 
NOlmlEAST QUART.E:R (CN 1116 coRNER>; 
THENCE NORTH 1 DBGREES 08' ZSP EAST,15'.98 FEET ~NG TIlE WFEJ: .BOUNDARY. 
OF SAID LOT Z TO A POlNT ON TIlE CENTERLINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 






SOUT.lI 58 l>EGREES 3@ 55" EAST, 49,07 FEET; 
'I'lIENCE 332.38 FEET ALONG THE ARC OF A 335.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVE ~GHT, SAID 
CURVE HA. VlNG A CHORD BEARING SOu.r.o: 30 DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 318.96:FEET; 
'l'BENCE SOUTH 1 DEGREES 51' 53" EAST, 3l8.OZ F.EB'J'i 
THENCE SO~.l DEGREES 28'· 04" WEST, 1.04.41 FEET; 
"IBBNCE SOUTH 12 DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 41.73 FEET; 
'l'BJl:NCE SOtrrH 21 DEGREES 56' 11" WEST, 51.11 FEET; 
'lBENCE SOVTll31 DEGREES 00' J8" W.EST, 99.74 F.EET; 
THENCE SOOTH 32 DEG~ 35' Z2" WEST, 104.42 Jl'.EET; 
~ SOlJl'll30 DEGREES 33' 02" WEST. 100.94 F.EE'J'; 
'.IHENCE soum 41 D.EGRRES 15' 53" WEST, 51.24 EEET; 
~CE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EAST,.AND LEA VlNG SAID CENTERLINE 955.75 . 
FEET ALONG T.IIE WEST BOUNDARY OF MID SOUTHWEST QUAKTKR ()F T.BE NOR'l1fEAST 
QUAB.'I:ER. TO THE POINT OF BEGINNlNG. -
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOWS BAY ROAD. 
TRACTB: 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GQVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4,.TOWNSHlP 48 NORm. RANGE. 
4 WESl'. BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUN'IT, IDAJIO, AND FlJR'IlIER DESCRIBED AS· 
FOlLOWS: . 
BEGINNING AT TIlE SOVT.HWEST CORNER OF SAlD GOVERN.MEN'.l'LOT 3, SECl'ION 4; 
T.BENCE.NORTH 00 DEGREES 46'·05" EAST, i\LONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID 
GO'VER.NMENT LOT 3, A DISTANCE OF 135.57 FlmT; 
1:JIENCENORTlI 89 DEGREES U'. 0;" EAST, A DISTANCE OF31Z.~F.EET; 
THENCE NORTH 8' DEGREES 41' 56" EAST, A DISTANcE OF 311.36 F.EET; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 06' 3S~ EAST, A DlSTANCE OF325.48 FEET; 
TIlENCE NORTH 81 DEGREES 2S' 36" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEEl'; 








THENCE NO'R'lH S1 DEGREES %7' 5611 EAST, A DISTANCE O'F'18.'14 FEBTTO 'l'HE . 
INT.ER.SECTIONwmI THE WEST LINE O'F SAID GOVERNMENT LOT l; 
THENCE SOOT-II 0] DEGRlms 08' 46- WEST, A DISTANCE DF ZQ).57 F.EET TO T.HE 
NORTH LINE 01 THE SDUI'HEAST QU..A:R'ln O'F'IHE NDRTHWEST QUARTER O'F SECTIO'N 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORllJ, lW'lGE" WEST, BDl8B MElUDlANj , 
'.l"BltNCE NORTH as DEGREIl'.S 3!)t 49" WESl',1334.86 FEET TO TIm POINT OF 
:BEGINNING. ' 
EXCEPT mAT PORTIO'N OJ! THE NORTHWEST QUARTER 0''1 SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 43 
NOlq.H, )lANGE 4 WEST, :BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOl'ENAI COUN'TY, IDAlIO, DESClUBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT T.HE NORTH DNE QUARTER. CO'RNER 0''1 SAlD SECTJDN 4; 
THENCE SOUI1IOl DEGREES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG THE EAST LINE DFTHE 
NOlt'lHWESr QUAllT.ER OF 'SAID sEcTION 4, 980.93:n:JtT TO THE PO'INr'OF 
BEGlNNlNG DF THIS DESCRIPTION; 
'I1lENCE CDNTINUE SO'um 01 D~ [:tJ' 1~~ WEST, ALONG SAlD :EASTL~, 
6S.Sn'EET TOTBENOR'l1mRLyiuGHT'O'~'WAYLINEOFLOF.FS:BAYROAD; , 
THENCE NORTH 51 DEGREES 48' 19" WESl', ALONG SAID NORTHERLYRlGHT OF WAY 
LINE 125.33 l.I:EET; 
THENCE SDVT.Il S3 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 29." FEET; 
THENCE NO'RTII 83 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 78.83 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. . 
ALL LYING SOI1l'.H DF THE SOUl'JI. LINE OF THE PLAT DF MCLEAN MEADOwS ltBcDRDW 
IN BOOK "Gil OF PLATS PAGE 493, KOOTENAI co1JN'rir, IDAHO'. 
TRACT~; 
THE NORm HALF OFTHR SOU'IHW.EST QUARTER AND T1IE SOtJ'.J'HWEST QUARTER DF T.HE 
SOO'l'BWEST QUAI:l'I'BR. AND THE sotJ'.rHRAST QUARTER OFTBE SOUTHWEST QUAR'I$R. AND 
'l'HB SOUTHWEST Q"9ARTER OF TIlE 8O'Vl'JIEAST QUAR'J:ER AND T1IE SQ1l'l"HEAST QUARTER 
DF THE SOUI'HEAST QUARTER. ALL IN"8ECTJO'N 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NO~ RANGE" 
WEST, B01SE MERIDIAN, KOu.r.EN~ COTlN'n, mAilo. . 
AND 
THE sourn HALF OF THE NORTIlWESTQU~TER OF SECTlON 4. TOWN~ 48 NORm, 
RANGE 4 WEST, .BOlSE.ME~I4N, KOOTENAI COUNTY, SJ'ATE OFlDADD. 
eGMMn' .. LaGt.Io •• 
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LEGAL DBSCR1Pl10N 
EXCEPTING 'I'1JE1t£FROM THAT PORTJON CONVEYED TO BABBl'fl' LOGGING, INC. BY 
W ARR.ANTY DEED RECORDED JULy 1, 1m AS INSTRUMENT NO. 149591.1, DESCRIBED 
AS FOlLOWS: 
'l'lIAT PORTlON OF THE SOUTHEA.ST QUARTER OF 'llIE NOR'IHWEST QUART.EJi OF 8ECTlON 
4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTII. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COl.JNT'Y. STATE 
OF IDAHO. LYING EAST OFLOFFB BAY COUNn' ROAD. 
TOGETlIElt WITHTlL\T }>oRTJON OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHW.EST 
QUARTER, SECTION 4" TOWNSHIP 48 NQRl'H, RANGE.4 WESl', BOISE MERIDIAN, .' 
K~AI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, L~G EAST OF'LOFF'S BAY COUNTYROAD. 
PARCEL 7; 
THE E.AST 113 OF GOVERNMENI' LOT 4, SECTION 33. TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, ~GE 4 
WEST, BOISR MERIDIAN, KOOT.ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
LESS AIL OF THAT PRO.P.ERTY SOU1'H OF TIlE EXlSrING .FQlJ,R.·SI'RAND BARBED WIRE 
FENCE LINE AS SAlD FENCE EX1ST.ED IN 1979 AND STILL EDSTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXECUl'ION OF THIS DEED, RUNNING EAST A.ND WEST ALONG THE SOUTH EDGE OF THE 
EXlSTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE SOUTHWES'l'ERLY 
PART OJ'THE PROl'ERTY DESClUBED BELOW: 
EASr 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NOR.TH, :RANGE" WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'l'ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE'PARTlCULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND % 1/% INCH ALtJM:INOM J.>lPE AND 3INClI ALUMINUM CAP 
MARKING THE SOUl'HWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; . 
T.HENCE ~ONG TIlE SOUTH BOUND.AR'~ OF SEC'l10N 33, SOUT.H 87 DEGREES 22'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.7% FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECI'JONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCB coN'l'lNUiNG ALONG T.8E SOUT.H BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOlJTH 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EASr, A DISTANCE OF '93.49 FJmT TO A SET IRON ROD AND YLS 4194 CAP 
MARXING THE SOV'.IHWBST'CORNER OFnm EASr 113 OF GO~ LOT 4, SECTlON 
33 AND THE}>oINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE ALONG TBEWESI' LINE OF THE EAST 113 OF GOVJmNMENr LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 09'1I" WEST, A DlSTANCE OF 32.91 EEET TO A SET mON 
ROD AND J!1..8 4194 CAP ~G THE lNT.ERSECTJON WlTlI THEAFO.R.EMENTlONED 
FOUR-srRAND BARBED WIRE lIENCE; . • 
THENCE ALONG SAID FENCE T1IE POIJ..OWlNG TWO COURSES ALL MARKED WlTH SET mON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS; 






LBGAL DBSCRlPTION . 
Z) THENCE SOu1:H 76 DEGREES 32'2]11 EAST, A DISTANCE OF n.58 FEET TO THE 
IN'l'ERSltCTION WITH THE soum LINE OJ! SAID EASt 113 OT! GOVERNMENl'LOT 4; 
T'lIENCE ALONG THE SOtmI LINE OF SAID EAST 1/3 OF GOVElUWENT LOT 4 AND 'J."BE 
SOU'rll LINE OF SECTION 33, NORTH tr1 DEGREES 13'Z8" WEST. A DISTANCE OJ' 
1519.73 JiEET TO THE POINT OF BEGlNNING. 
PARCELS: 
.ALL OF THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LCYI' 4, SECllON 4, LYlNG NORT.fIEAS'.r.EllY OF 
THE BXIS1'ING ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WES'l', BOISE MKRIDIAN, AND 
BEING MORE PARTICVLAlU.Y DESClUBED BY ME'.l'!S AND BOUNDS AS FOLW:WS: 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND WINCH mON ltOD AND PLS 3451 CAP MAJUaNG THE 
NOR".l'1lEASl' CORNElt OF GOY.ERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NO~ RANGE 
4 "WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNI'Y, IDAHO; 
THENCE ALONG Tim EAST lJNE OF SAID GOVER.NMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 00 
DEGREES46'41" WEST, A DlSTANCE 01'131.94 FEETTOA SETlRONROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP ON THE NORTIJEASI'ERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NQ. 115 
DELLG:KOVE-STINSON .ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NORTBEAST.ERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD T.HE FOLLOWlNG 2 
COVRSBS, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTH 50 DEGmmS 44'~" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 J.l'EET; 
2) 'I'lIENCENORT1l6& DEGREES 31'30" WEST, It. Dl8'l'ANCE OF~lo.o9 FEET TO THE 
lNTERSECTlON WITH THE NORTH L1NE O:FTHE.AFOREME~ONED GOYlmNMENr LOT 4, 
SECTIONAl; 
TJIENCE ALONG SAID NORTH LIN.& OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC'I10N 4, SOu.m 87 
DEGREES 13'28" EAST, It. DISTANCE OF l4U6 FEEl'TO THE POIN'l" OF 
BEGINNING. 
rAACEL2: 
ALL OF '.i1IAT fROPEltTY. sourn OF THE EXISTING FOUR·STRAND BARBED WIRE F.ENCE 
LINE AS SAID FENCE EXIS'I'ED IN ln9 AND Sl"ILL EXJSTS AT '.mE TIME OF . 
EXECUnON OFTHlS D'EED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG '.l1lE SOUIHEOOE OFTHE 
EXISTING ROAD. F9.RMERLY KNOWN liB COUN'l'Y ROAD llS.lN TlIE SOU'.t'lIERLY -PART OF 
TIlE PR.OPERTY DBSClUBED BELOW: 
. EAST III OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33,. TOWNSlnP 49 
NO.RTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MEIUDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAIlO, 'COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFOlID BAY TRACT 29.AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBE!> BY 
.M'.ETB8 AND BOUNDS AS FOLWWS: . 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND Z 1/1, INCH ALUMlNUM PJl'E AND 3 INCH ALUMlNUM CAl' 
. MARKING THE SOUl'JIWESl' CLOSING ~RNEJl OF SECI10N 33; 
T.BENCB ALONG THESOUTJI BOuNDAltY OF SECTlON 33, SolJTJJ 'n DEGREES 22'19" 
BAS'l', A DISTANCE OF B7.'1Z FEET TO T.HE STANDARD CORNER FOR SBCrIONS 4 AND 
5: 
THENCE CONrINUlNG ALONG 'mE SO'OTHBOUNDAllY OF SECTION 33, soUm 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF SS-US FE&T TO A SB:r mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAlUONG T.I:IE SOUTIIWEST CO::RNER. OF THE EAST III OF T.HE WBSl' 213 OF OOVERNMENT 
UYr 4, SECTION 33 AND '.mE J'OlNT OJ!' BRGJNNlNG; 
THENCE ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAlD EASI'I12 OF THE WEST 2,/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 12'5%" WEST, A DI~ANCE OF 104.11 YEP.:X 
TO A SET mON ROD AND I'LS 41514 CAP MARKING TIm 1N'I'ERSECTJ0NW1'1'lI·T.HE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOUR-STRAND llA.RBXD Vi'lRE HENCE; 
'IBENCB ALONG SAlD FENCE THE )1'OLLOWJNG 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) .80Ul'H 86 DEGREES 51'S5" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 226.49 FEET; 
Z) soum 74 DBGREES 06'45" EAST, A DISTANCE OF !17.90 F.I!:.BT; 
3) SOUIU 66 DEGREES 02'41" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 131AO FEEl' TO THE 
IN'l'ERSECTlON WITH THE EAST LINE OF ~ EAST 112 OFnm WEST 2J3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
nIENCE ALONG SAlD EAST LINE, ~ourli GO PEGIUmS 09'11" EAST, IJ. DlS'I'ANCE OF 
32.'1 FEET TO A SET mON ROD AND PlS 4D4 CAP MARKING THE INT.ERSECTION 
WITH THE SOUTH LINE' OF SEC'l10N 33.AND THE SOUl."HEAsT CORNER OF 'SAID EAST 
112 OF THE WESr 2IJ OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG TBE SOUl'HLINE OF SAJI) EAST 1f.l, OF T.HE WE8I' 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LoT 4 AND 'I'HE SOUnUJNE OF SECTION 33, NORm 87 DEGREES lJ'ZS- WEST, A 
DlSI'ANCE OF 440.61 .F.ImT TO THE POIN'l' 0)1' lmGlNNING. 
THE ABOVE DESClUf'TION IS THE SAME PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN QUIT CLAIMD!£» 
.INSTRUMENT NUMBER 1159066. 
PARCEL1Q; 
THE BAST HALF OF DIE WEST lJ3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEc:nON 33, TO~ 






ALL OF THAT PROPERTY SOUTH OFTHB EXISTING FOUR-STRAND BARBED ~ FENCE 
lJNE AS SAID FENCE EXIS'r.IID IN 1979 AND STJLL BXJSTS AT THE TIME OF " 
EXECUTION OF'I1IIS nEED, R~G EAST AND WEST ALONG l1IE soum EDGE OF THE . 
EXISTING ROAD, FORMJmLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN nm SOl1I'Hl!'.RLY PART 
OF THE ,fROPEItTY DESCRIBED BELOW: ' 
EAST W. OF THE WEST U3 OF GOVERNMFNr LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHlP-'l9 
NORTH, RANGB 4 WFSl', BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, C0Ml40NLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY-TRACT 19 AND lll':lNG MORE PARTICUI,.ARLY DESCRIBED BY 
METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 2.112 INCH AU1.MINVM J>JPE AND S INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MARKING THE SOurHWEST CLOSING CORNER OFSECl'ION 33; 
'llIENCE ALONG THE SOUl'll BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOtrrl:f 81 DEGREES 21'19" 
'EAS'l't A DJ5TANCE OF 1r7.72 FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER OF SECI10NS 4 AND 
5; 
, , 
THENCE CONTlNUING ALONG THE Sot.mI BOUNDARY OF 8ECTION 33, SOUI'H 81 DEGREES 
13'2B" EAST, A DlSTANCE OF 352..88 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 419·fCAP . 
MAlUONG 'mE SOl.n.'llWEST CORNER OFnm EAST HALF OFnIE WEST 2/3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33 AND.TlIE POlNl' OF BEGINNING; 
TJIENCE ALONG THE WEST I.IN& OF BAJD EAST HA.LF 0)1' THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LCYr 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DEGlmES 1~'S2·~, A DIn'ANCE OF 104.~ . 
FEET TO A SET IRON ROx> .AND PLS 4JJ14 CAP MAlUONG THE JNT.ERSECnON wr.r.u: THE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOUR..s:tRAND BAlU\lID WIRE 'FENCE; , 
THENCE ALONG SAID.FENCE THE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MAXKED WITII SEr IRON 
RODS .AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
i) soum 86 DEGREES 51'55" EAsT, A DISTANCE OF 226.49 FEET; 
2) soum 74 DEGREES 06'45" EAST, A DIstANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3) SOUl'H 66 DEGREES 02'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF j3l.40 FEET TO THE 
lNlERSBCllON wr.m THE BASr LINE OF SAID EAST HALF OF THE 'WEST 2/3 OF 
GOVltRNMENT LOT 4; 
. nmNCE ALONG SAID EAST LINE, SOUl'll 00 DEGREES ~llu EAST, A DISl'ANCE'OF 
32.91 FEli:r TO A SEt IRON ROD AND iI..8 41!l4 CAP MARKING THE IN'i:ER8EcTJON 
WITIJTHE SOUllIUNE OF SEC'llON 33 AND THE SOUTHEAST Co.RNER. OF SAID EAST 
HALF OF THE WEST 213 011' GOVE~LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOUll! LINE OF SAID EASr HALF OF THB WBST 213 0]1', 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND T.HR SOU'l,1ILlNE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES 13'18" 
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 440.61 FEET TO THE 1'OlNl' 0]1' BEGINNING. 
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LBGAL DESCRIPTION 
ALL OF THAT PROPERTY SOUTH OF 'llIE EXISTING FOUR..srRAND BAlmED WIRE FENCE 
LINE AS BAlD FENCE EXISTED IN 1979 AND STILL EXlSI'S AT THE TIME OF 
ltXECUI'ION OF '1mS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WESl' ALONG THE SOtrrH EDGE OF'l'HE 
EXJS'.nNG ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUN.l'Y ROAD 115, IN THE SOtrnlWl!;STERLY 
PART OF 'l'lIR PROPBR'rY DESCRIBED BELOW: 
. . 
EAST 1/3 OIr GO'VEltNMENT LOT 4, SEC'I10N 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MXRD>IAN, KO(1.l'l!:NAI COUNrY, IDAHO.AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY MET.ES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENClNG AT A FOUND 21/1, INCH.AW.MINUM PIP.E AND 3 INCH.ALUMINUM CAP 
MARKING 'l'.EiE SOUTHWEST CLOSING CORNER 0" SECTION 33; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOUl"B BOUNDARY OF SECl'lON 33, SOUTH 87 D:SGrums .22'1''' 
EAST, A DISrANCE OF B7.'ll FEET TO nm STANDARD CORNltR. 0" SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG "I'HESOum: BOUNDARY OFSECTlON 33, SOU'Ill37 DEGREES 
13'28" EASr, A DlSTANCE OF 793.49 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAlUaNG TBE SOVTllWEST CORNER OF TlJE BAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTJON 
33 AND THE POINT OIr BEGINNINGj . 
TBENCE ALONG TIm 'WEST LINE 0" THE EAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECT.ION 
33, NORm 00 DEGREES 09'11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32.'1 PEJa TO A SET mON 
R.OD AND PIS 4194 CAP MARKING TlIE INTERSECl'lON wrm 'IlIE AFOREMENIlONED 
·}I'()UX-smAND.B.AJmED WIRE.FENCE: 
THENCE ALONG SAlD FENCE THE FOLLOWING l COURSES ALL MAItKED WITH SET mON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: . 
1) SOUTH 66 DEGREES 0.2'41" EAST, A DISrANCE OF S3.71 FEET; 
2) THENCE SOUTH 76 DEGREES 32'11" .EAST, ADlSTANCE OF 'll.58 FRET TO T.HE 
INTERSECTION wrm T.HE SOtn;H" UNB OJ! SAID.EAST 113·0.1' GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
TIIENCE ALONG 'l'.I:IE S01Jl'II LINE OF SAID EASl'·113 OF GOv:ERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
. S01.JT1I LINE OF SECTION 33, NOR.TH 87 DEGREBS13'2B" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 
119.'13 F.BET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. . 
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. AFTER RECORDING, RETURN TO: 
The Turf Corporation 
clo JeffR. Sykes 
Meuleman MoUerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, ID 83702 
CLAIM OF LIEN 
DANIEL J. ENGLISH 19P I 2190165000 
KOOTENAI CO. RECORDER Page 1 of 19 
JLH Oat. 12/24/2008 Time 13:49:36 REC-REQ OF MIL .. -- _ ...... -. 
RECORDING FEE: 57.00 
IIDIIII.lnlll~ 111111111100 m~ IIIIID Ie Ilmm I III 
. 219016~000 XN 
TAKE NOTICE that The Turf Corporation, a(n) Idaho corporation sometimes doing 
business as The Turf Co~pany ("Claimant") claims a lien against the real property described 
herein, for labor performed andlor materials and equipment furnished in the improvement of said 
property. 
The labor was performed andlor materials and equipment furnished to, or at the request 
of Black Rock Development, Inc., and includes, but is not limited to, delivery of turf grass sod 
and related materials, equipment and supplies. . 
The real property subject to the Claim of Lien is the northernmost golf course within the 
Black Rock development (commonly known as the Tom Weiskopf Golf Course), located in 
Kootenai County, State of Idaho. The land upon which the improvements are. situated, or so 
much of the land as may be required for the convenient use and occupation thereof, is also 
described as: . 
See Exhibit A attached hereto. 
The name and address of the owner or reputed owner of said real property is BRN 
Development, Inc., PO Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816. 
A copy of this Claim of Lien has been or will be sent no later than five (5) business days 
following the recording of the Claim of Lien to said owner(s) or reputed owner(s) by certified 
mail, return receipt requested, postage prepaid. 
The amount unpaid to Claimant, after deducting all just credits and offsets for which this 
Claim of Lien is claimed, is Six Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-Three and 39/100 Dollars . 
($6,553.39), plus interest, costs and attorney's fees thereon. 
CLAIM OF LIEN - 1 





BEING FIRST DULY SWORN ON OATIl, the 1llldersigned hereby affiInls that the 
1llldersigned is knowledgeable of the matters stated herein and verily believes the same to be true 
and just. 
DATED this ~ day of December, 2008. 
STATEOFIDAHO ) 
) ss. 
C01lllty of ADA ) 





I, ~~ , a Notary Public in and for said State, do hereby certifY 
that on this day of December, 2008, personally appeared before me Demse Nellis, who, 
being by me first duly sworn, declared that she is an agent of The Turf Corporation, that she 
signed the foregoing document as an agent of the corporation, and that the statements therein 
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THE FOLLOWING.., TRACTS LABELLED A·D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 81N SEC'nON 8, 
TOWNSB1P 48 NORm, RANGE.., WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOO"l'RNAl COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
IRACTAi 
A TRAer OF LAND LOCATED IN GO'V:EltNMENT LOT 8, SECnON 8, TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE 0)1' IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT TllE NORTHWEST CORNER OF BAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOY.ERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTHRIGJrI' OF WAY OF EXISTING LOD'S BAY 
ROAD; 
TfmNCE 55.69 SOUTHEAST.ERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT wrm A RADJUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEAlUNG SOtTI'll68 DEGREES 17'44" EAST, 55.60 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH Q DEGREES 47'39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 115.37 F.EET TO 
THE TRUB POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES.37"03" EAST, 588.0 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTll86 DEGREES 54'39" EAST, 955.4 FEII':.l' TO THE lNTERSECTrON WITH THE 
NORm RIGIn' OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGJUmS 34'10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 
FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, l61.47 PEET WITH A . 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES ,24'29"; . 
T.HJi:NCE SOUTIl55 DEGREES 58'39'1 WEST ALONG SAlD RIGHT OF WAY, 107.1.7 
~; . 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO T.Im RIGHT, 341.96 FEET W1TH A 
RADIUS OF ~20.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13'4.%"; 
THENCE NORTH 6Z DEGREES 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHI' OF WAY, 100.0 .FEET TO THE . 









A l'AltCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NOR'llI HALF OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTJI, RANGE .. WESI' OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'l'.ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID 
PARCEL BEING A PORTlON OF GOVER.NMENT LOT 7, SAlD SECl10N 8, MORE 
PA:RTlCVLAJU..Y DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTJIEAST CORNER OP'LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
SOltVEYBY EUGENE H. WELBORN, R.L.B. nOlO, FILED IN BOOK 4 AT PAGE 249, 
KOO'I'ENAl COUNTY RECORDS. mOM WHICH THE CEN1'ER OF SAlD SECTJON 8 BEARS 
SOUTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" WRSl' A DISTANCE OF 1,75'-89 FEET; 
THENCE soum 86 DEGRlmS 54' 39" EASI' ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY LINE, SAID 
GOVRRNMBNT LOT 7, A DISTANCE OF I3Z9.84 F.EET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
LOT 7; 
TIlENCE 3 DEGREFS 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 
7, A DISTANCE OF 766.()Z FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BBGINNING FOR TIDS 
DESCRIPTION; 
'l'HENCE SOllT.ll3 DEGREES'S'r OJ" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE 
OF 345.08:mBT TO A POINT ON THE NOR'IllElU. Y lUGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOWS BAY 
ROAD, SAID POINT BEING THE BEGlNNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOUJ'H, BA VlNG A RADIUS OF 2YtI.00 FEE'l', THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 50 
DEGREES 52' SO" A DlS'l'ANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 15'1.53 FEET, THE CHORD BEARING 
OF SAID CURVE BEING SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 47" WEST; 
THENCE sourn 55 DEGREES 18' 20" WESI' CONTINUING ALONG SAlD RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 1.97.& FEET TO THE JmGlNNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
S01JT'HEAST, HAVING A RADIUS OF 1980.00 JI'EET, 'l1IROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 7 
DEGREES 02' 34". A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OJ!' 243.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUI'H 48 DEGREES 15' 4@' WEST CONTINUlNG ALONG SAID ruGm OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.62 J.l'.EET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO THE 
NORTBWBST, HAVING A RADIUS OF 670.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 
DEGREES 00' 00" A DlSTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 128.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORm 3 DEG.REES 51' 04" :EAST LEAVING SAID ruGID' OF WAY,·A DISTANCE 
OF 279.05 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 16 DEGREES 00' 00" .EAST A DISTANCE Oll' 831.46 F.EET; 
THENCE SOUT.H 86 D'EGR.KES 54' 39" EASl' A DISTANCE OF 84.09:mET; 
T.llENCE SOUTH 41 DEGREES 41' Z3" EAST A DISI'ANCE Oll' 133.87 FEET; 
THENCE SOUl'll 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 5Q1.90 IiEET TO 'J.'HE TRUE 






A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTH HAi.F OF BEC110N 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH, RANGE It WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'IENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL 
BEING A POR'J10N OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SEC'nON 8, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NOR'mEAST CORNER, LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
SURVEY BY EUGENE JL WELBORN, LL.B. '1020, FILED IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE Z49, 
KOOTENAI COUNl'Y RECORDS, :mOM wroCH'I'HE CEN"I'Elt OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS 
SOU'llI 3 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 1759.89 FEET; 
THENCE sourn 3 DEGllEES 28' 34" WEST, ALONG T.lIE EASTERLY BOUNDARY lJNE OF 
LOT ~O. AS SHOWN ON SAID RECORD OF SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 67U'1 FEET TO 
THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID LOT2O, SAID CORN.ER BEING THE TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING FOB 'l1lIS DBSCRIP'110N: 
TBENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, A DlSl'ANCE OF 580.00 F.EET; THENCE 
SOUTH 16 DEGREES 00' 00" WEST, A DISl'ANCE OF 831.46.FEET; 
TDENCE SOUTH3 DEG.REESS1' 04" WEST, A DISTANCE OF179.05 FBETTO.A POINT 
ON THENo~mGBT OEWAY LINE OF LOWS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGBEES 49' 26" WBST, LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISl'ANCE OF 397M J1EET TO THE SOtJTIIEAST CORNER OF LOT 21. AS SHOWN ON THE 
SAID RECORD OF SURVEY; 
THENCE NOIrl'H3 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, ALONG nm EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, 
SAID LOT21, A DISTANCE OF 1088.88 F.E.ETTO THE 'l1UJEPOINT OFBEGJNNJNG. 
]'BACT D THE FOLLOWING 3 PARCELS: 
TMCTlj 
mAT PORTION OF GOVJmNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUJIITY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY 
COUNTY ROAD, DESCRlBBD AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT 'lllE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAlD GO~ LOT 8; 
THENCE SOU'l1l86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG nm NollTB LlNE TBElmOF 225.00 
FEET; 
TIlENCE SOUI'1I 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 F.EE'l'; 
THENCE NORTlI86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUI'H 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF 
------_ .. -_._._--------
0807 
SAID LOWS BAY ROAD; 
BXHlBrr"A" 
LBGAL DESCRIPTION 
· -- ... _-._----
T.riENCE NORm 6l DEGIUmS 47' 39" WEST, .ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET 
TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A JW)lVS O'l290.F.EET 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGItlmS 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
FEET; 
TJlENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03"ltAST, ALONG THE WESt LINE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 1111.10 FEET TO THE NOln'H LINE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 2: 
THAT pORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT I, SECTION I, TOWNSHIP 4B NORTH. JUNGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MElUDIAN, KOO'l'ENAI COUN'I'Y, IDAHO, LYING NORTH or ~s BAY 
COUNTY ROAD DBSCRlBlID AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT I; 
TflENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EASl', ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 
FEET TO TIlE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
nmNCE CONl'INOiNG scum 116 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAlD NORTlI LINE 
757.32 Jl:EETi " . 
THJ£NCE SOUTB l3 DEGJUmS 4" 53" WEST, 628.71 FEBT; 
'l1IENCE NOaTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39U WEST, 538.63 "FEET; 
THENCE NORTll 03 DEGREEs 28' 34" EAST, 587.97 FEET TO SAlD NORTH LINE AND 
THE ~ POINT "OF BEGINN.ING. 
TRACf3j 
THAT PORTION 0]1' GOVERNMENT LOT 8, "SEC'I10N 8, TOWNSBlP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAlIO, LYING NORm O]l'LOF.F'S BAY 
ROAD. 
LESS AND EXCEPT A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8. 
TOWNSBIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISE MEIUDIAN, KOOTENAI COpNTY. STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: ' . 
COMMENCING ATTllE NORTHWEST CORNER OF BAlD GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOIrI1l3 DEGREES 37' 03/1 WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT 





THENCES5.69 SOUl'BEA.S'l'KRLY ALONG A CURVE TO T.KE RIGHI' WlTf.I A RADIUS OF 
290.0 FEET ON A CHORD BEARING soom 68 DEGREES 17' 44" EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOlJTJlQ DEGREES .f113!)" EAST ALONG BAID lUGH'I' OF WAY 115.37 FEET 
TO'l'7m TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
T.HENCE NORm 3 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, .538.0.FEET; 
THENCE SOUl'H 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE lNTERSECT.ION WlTII 
THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD: 
THENCE 80lJTJl41 DEGBEES.34' 10" WEST ALONG SAlD RIGHT OF WAY 538.6-FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAlD RlGm OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 161.47 FEET WITH A 
RADWS OF 690.0.FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24' :!til; 
THENCE SOl1l'll55 DEGREES 58' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGBTWAY 101.1.1 FEET; 
TBENCE ALONG SAlD RIGHI' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 341.96 FEETWlTH A 
BADWS OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13' 4l"j 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 3,1)" WEST ALONG SAID roGm OF WAY 100.0 FEE1' TO 
THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREJi"ROM THAT l'OBTJON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, BANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, 
LYING NORm OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD, DESCllIBED AS FOLLOWS; 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8: 
THENCE SOUTH SCi DEGREES S4' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NOR'llI LINE THEREOF Z25.00 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST 587 .97l1EET' , . ,
THENCE NORTH.86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOU1'B 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF 
SAID LOWS BAY ROAD; 
TlIBNCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MAltGIN 115.37 FEET 
TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE J..EFl' HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET 
THR.OUGH A CENI'RAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' lon, AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
FEET; 
'l1iENCE NORm 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG THE WBST LINE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 1111.10 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE 'J'BEKEOF, AND THE TRUE 




ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT POJlTJON OF GOVERNMKNT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP'" NOR.T.H, RANGE 4 WEST, BOlSEMElUDlAN, KOO'I'ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, 
LYING NORm OF LOFJ.I"S BAY COUNTY ROAD DBSCRIBBD AS roLWWS: 
COMMENCING AT TIm NOR.THWBST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUI'll 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 
FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OJ' BEGINNING. 
THENCE CONTINUING SOurH 86 DEGREES 54' 3911 EAST, ALONG SAID NOR'IllUNE 
757.32 FEET; 
THENCE SOVlH 23 DEGREES 49' 53ft WEST, 628.71 F.ER'Ti 
T.IIENCE NORTH 86 DEGREEs 54' 39" W.EST, 538.63 F.EE1'; 
TIJENCE NORI1l 03 DEGlUmS 28' 34" EASr, 587.97 FEET TO SAID NOR'l1J LINE AND 
. THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL 2: 
THE NORm HALF OF TIm SOtrrlJEAST QUART.Elt, THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE 
SOV'JliEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 1, SECTION 8, 
ALL IN TOWNsmP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, .BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
STATE OF IDAHO. 
PAltClg..3i 
TIlE SOvrHEAST QUARTER OF TIlE SOllTB.EAST QUARTER OF THE SOU11:lWEST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE I( WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI 
COUN'I'Y, IDAHO. 
PARCEl! 4: 
THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOurHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER 
AND THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF TKE 80llIllEAST QUART'J.tR OF THE SOtrrBWEST 
QUARTER OF SECl10N 5, TOWNSHIP 4B NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
KOO'.I'ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
PARCEL 5: 
LOTS 1, 1 AND 3, 'J'l:JE SOUTHEAST QUARllm OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER, THE 
NORTHEAST QUA.R'I'.ER. OF 'mE SOllTHWEST QUARTER, THE SOU'IHWF..ST QUARTER OFTHE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER AND THE SOU'l1I&AST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 





A PARCEL OF LANl> LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 4, S.ECTJON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH, RANGE" WEST, AND GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECl10N 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'J"ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE SOtJT'.HEA8T CO.RNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, 
THE TRUE POINl' OF BEGINNlNG; '.I1IENCE 
NORm 00 DEGREES 46' 41":EAST 135.30 F.EETj THENCE 
sourn B7 DEGR.Elt8l1' 30" WEST 48.71 JI'EE'l'; THENCE 
NORm 02 DEGREES 51' 12" WEST 32.07 FEET; T.flENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 13' 21" WESI'10.6O ."F.EET; THENCE 
NORTB. 02 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.ll FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 43' 08" WEST 37.65 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 46' 01" WEST 51.50 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES ll' 51" WEST lti.13 F.EE'J'; THENCE 
NORm 07 DEGREES 58' 23" WEST 24.73 FBET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES ll' 53" WEST 23.29 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 06 DEGREES 14' 48" W.ESr 58.80 FltE'l'j THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES OP 03" W.ESr 87.13 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.22 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 18 DEGREES 20' 54" WEST 5.57 FEET; nmNCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 28' 20" WEST 116.01 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 04 DEGREES 23' 45" BASI' 125.91 FEET; TlJENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGImEB 34' O2":EASt iss.71:mET; THENCE 
NORTII OZ DEGREEs 44'00" EAST 41.99 FEET; THENCE 
SOlJl'H 80 DEGREES 57' 24" EAST 34.12 FEET,11iENCE 
SOUTH 13 DEGREES 2" 34" EAST 37.42 FEET TO A I'OINT ON THE EAST LINE OF 




SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4; THENCE 
NORTH 00 D~GR.EBS 40' 02" EASI' 30.01 .FEETi llJENCE 
NORTH 01 DEGREES 04' 3711 WEST 29.85l1EET; THENCE 
NOR'l1l1.7 DEGREES 06' 5S" EAST 1.29 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 50 DEGREBS 44' 36" WEST 73.10 PBBT; T.HENCE 
NORTH iO DEGREES 31' 30" WBST 210.09 FRET TO A POINT ON TIlE NORTH LINE OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4r TOWNSHJP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST; TflENCE 
NORTH 17 DEGREES 13' 18" WESr 186.38 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH" DEGREES 32' 21- WEST 72.58 nET; 'J."JIENCE 
NORTH6Ii DEGREES Ol' 41" WEST 53. 72 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 66 DEGREF.3 OZ' 41" WEST 131.40 FEET; THENCE 
NORTIf 74 DEGREES 06' 45" WEST 97.90 FEET: THENCE 
NOR11l 86 DEGREES 51' SS" WEST' lU.49 JTJmT; T.RENCE 
NORTH SCi DEGREES 51' 55" 'WEST 34.91 JIEE'I'; THENCE 
SOUTH 32 DEGREES 35' 02" WEST 58.34 FEET; T.BENCE 
SOurH l4 DEGREES 46' 03- EAST 60.41 FEET: THENCE 
NORTH 87 DOOrums 13' 28" WEST 311.47 7.EET TO THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF' 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NOR7B, RANGE 4 WEST; THENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEG~ n' 47" WEST 1163.33 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES n' 47" WEST S.OS FEET TO nm SOVTHWEST CORNER 0)1' SAID 
GOVEBNldENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST; THENCE 
'SOUI1l85 DEGREES 38' 20" EAST 1334.93 FEET TO TH& TRUE POlNT OF 
BEGlNNlNG. 
EXCEPT.lNG'I'HERBFROM .ALL OFTlIAT PROPERTY SOUT.II OF THE EXISTIN~ FOVR-BTRAND 
BARBED WIRE FENCE LINE AS SAID F.ENCE EXISTED IN 1979 AND SI'ILL EXISTS AT 
TIlE TIME OF EXEcurION OFT.HJS DEED, RUNNlNG EAST AND WEST ALONG THE SOUTH 
EDGE OF THE EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE 





EAST 0NE-lIALP' OF THE WEST TWO THIRDS oF GOVE.R.NMENT LOT 4, SECTJON 33, 
TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, RANGE 4 WES'l', BOISE .MERIDIAN, KOO'l'Ii:NAI COUNTY, IDAlIO, 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY TRACf 29 AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCIUBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS; 
COMMENCING AT A FOUNI' 21/1." AUJMlNUM PIPE AND 3" ALUMlNVM CAP MARXlNG 
'llIE SOUTHWBST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTlON 33; 
THENCE, ALONG nm SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SEC'IlON 33, SOlJI'H 87 DEGREES 22' 19" 
EA8T, A DlSl'ANCE OF B7.72 FEET TO THE Sl'ANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
Si 
THENCE, CONTINVING ALONG THE SOUl'HBOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOtml 57 
DEGRERS 13' 28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 352.88 F.EET TO A SF:r mON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING 'I'JIE SOtrrmVEST CORNER OF THE EAST 112 OFTHB WEST 2J3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33 AND THE TRUE POlNT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAlD EAST 11l OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORm 00 DEGREES 12' 52" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 104.11 
FEET TO A SF:f IRON ROD AND P'LS 4194 CAP MARKING THE lNTERSECTlON wrm THE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOUR..sTRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE, ALONG SAlD FENCE THE FOLLOWING 'J'lIR.EE C~ ALL MARKED WITH SET 
IRON RODS AND I'LS 4194 CAPS: 
1. SOUTH 80 DEGREES 51' 55" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 226.49 FEET; 
2. SOUTH 74 DEGREES 06' 45" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3. SOUTH 66 DEGREES 02' 41" EASl', A DlSTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO TJIE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE EAST LINE OF SAID EAST 112 OF THE WEST 213 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID EAST LINE, SOUTH 00 DEGREE8 09' II" EAST, A DISTANCE 
OF 32.91 FEET TO A su:r mON ROD AND:n.s 4194 CAP MARJONG THE INTERSECTION 
WITH THE SOlJIll LINE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOUl'HEAST CORNER OF SAID EAST 
III OF THE WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE, ALONG THE BOurn LINE OFT.BE EAST III Oll' THB WEST 213 Oll' GOVERNMENT 
LOT" AND T.B:E SOtrrH LINE OF SECTION 33, NORm B7 DEGREES 13' 28" WEST .. A 
DISTANCE OF 440.61 FEET TO THE POINT O}l' BEGlNNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTlNG nIEREFllOM ALL OF TIm PROPERTY SOU111 OF THE EXISTING 
FOUR-STRAND BAlUJED WIRE FENCE LJNE AS SAID FENCE EXISTED IN 1979 AND S'l'1LL 
EXISTS AT'I1lE TIME OF EXEcunON OF TIllS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG 
THE SOU'lll EDGE O}l'THE EXlmNG ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN 
THE SotrIHWESTERLY PART O}l'mE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW; 





EAST ONE THIRD OF GOVERNMENT Lor 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, RANGB 4 
WEST. BOISEMRRIDIAN, KOO'l'.ENAJ COUNTY, IDAHO. AND BEING MORE PARTICUL~Y 
DESCRIBED BY ME'I'ES AND BOUNDS AS 1OLLOWSt 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 11/2" ALUMINVM PIPE AND 3" ALUM1Nl11t:f CAP MARKING rilE 
SOUl'HWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SBCTION 33; 
THENCE, AWNG THE SOt.rI'll BOUNDARY OF 8ECTlON 33, sourn 87 DEGREtS21' 19" 
EAST, A DlSl'ANCE OF B7.72 FEET TO THE STANDAlID CORNER FOR SECTION 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE, CONTINOlNG ALONG '11IE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 
DEGREES 13' lI" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 793.49 FEET TO A SF:I' mON ROD AND PLS . 
4194 CAP MARKING THE soumwBST CORNER OFnm EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SEC110N 33 AND THE POINT'OF BEGlNNING; 
'l"HENCE. ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC110N 
33, NORTIf 00 DEGREES "', 11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF3U1 mET TO A SETlRON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE 1NT.ERSECTION wrm THE'AFOREMENTIONED FOUR 
STRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING TWO COURSES ALL MARKED WfrH SET 
mON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1. 80U'l1f 66 DEGREES OZ' 41" EASl', A DISTANCE OF53.TJ. F.EET; THENCE 
1. SOtrlll76 DEGREES 32' n" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 72.5B FEET TO THE 
f.lI7l'ERSBCTlON wrm THE SOUTH LINE OF SAlD EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE, .ALONG THE SOUI'lJ.LINE OF SAlD EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES, 13' 28" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 
119.73 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGJNNING. 
PARCEL 6. THE lOLLOWlNG 'fRACTS1 
'fRACTA: 
A PART OF THE SOU1'lJW.ES'l' QUARTER OF T.8E NORTHEAST QUARTER, AND GOVERNMENT 
LOT 2, SECTION 4, TOWNSIDP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. 
KOOTENAI COUNfY, IDAlIO, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOU'I'HWESI' QUARTER OF'THE 
NOR'l1IEAST QUARTER (CN 1116 CORNElt)j 
THENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EAST, 15'.93 :FEET ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY 
OF SAID LOT 2 TO A POINT ON THE CENTERLINE OF LOWS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE T.RAVERSING SAID CENtERLINE AS FOLLOWS: 
c.ar.ua:u..D 
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Notice of Lien Claim 
. STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) 
COUNTY Or KOOTENAI ) 
COMES NOW, Precision Irrigation, Inc., (Claimant) and 'records this Notice of Lien 
Claim as follows: 
1. Precision Irrigation, Inc. hereby claims a lien upon the following property,· situated in 
Kootenai County, Idaho, particularly described as follows: 
See attached Exhibit «A" 
2. The amount unpaid to Precision Irrigation, Inc. after deducting all just credits and offsets, 
is $187,844.80 plus accrued interest, costs and attorney fees thereon .. WHEREFORE, Precision 
Irrigation, Inc. claims' a lien against the above described real property and against the 
improvements thereon in the amount of$187,844.80 plus accrued interest, costs 'and attorney fees 
through January 2009. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the above described property is BRN 
Development, Inc, whose address is PO Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816. The registered 
agent of the owner or reputed owner of the above descnoed property is Chad Roundtree, 912 
Northwest Boulevard, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814. . 
4. Wadsworth Golf Construction Company, did hire, retain and contract with Precision 
Irrigation, Inc. who did furnish labor and construction materials incorporated into and used in the 
construction of improvements on the above described real property. 
5. BEING FIRST DULY SWORN ON OATH, the undersigned hereby affinns and verifies 
that that the undersigned has personal lmowledge of the facts set forth herein and that the same 
are true and correct to the best of his knowledge, and that he believes the claim of lien to be just. 
• ........ .. ...... _ ••••••• _ __ _ •• _ ••• ~ _ •••• _ • __ • _,_ •• ,,_ ._ ••••••• 0# ,_ ......... ,_._ •••••• 
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DATED this ~ day of January. 2009. 
Notary Acknowledgement 
State of Arizona ) 
)ss. 
County of Maricopa ) 
I, "I'J1;v,'!rr" &0 /,'1"1 • a Notary Public in and for the State of Arizona. do hereby certify that 
on this ,Q:2' • day of .~Jq" .• 2009, Rick Sullivan did personally appear before me. 
who being first duly sworn, declared that he is the President of Precision Irrigation, Inc. and that 
he has signed the foregoing document as President of the. cOfPoration, and that the statements 
contained therein and true and just. 
NOTARY PUBUC 
STATE OF ARIZONA 
Maricopa County 
MARILYN HANLIN 






. EXHIBlT • A· 
LBGAL DESCRIPTION 
THE FOLLOWING 4 TRACTS LABELLED A·D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SEC'I10N 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOlIT!!, RAN{;E 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, . 
IDAHO: . 
TRACT A: 
A TRACT OF LA:ND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECDQN 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STA'I'lt.OFlDAHO, DESCRIBED A$ 
FOLLOWS: . 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST. CORNER OF SAlD GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
'J'BENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" WEST ALONG T.BE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE.NORTIiRIGJrr OF WAY OFBXISI'lNG LOWS BAY . 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUl1lEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO TIm RIGlIT WITH A RADnJS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUI'B 68 DEGREES 17'44" EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
TJmNCE SOtTI'H 62 DEGREES 47'3'" EAST ALONG SAID RIOBl' OF WAY, 115.37 FEET TO 
THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" EAST.S88.0 FEET; 
THENCE SOurR 86 DEGJmES 54'39" EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WlTB T.HE 
NORm RlGm OFWAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES 34'10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 
F.EET. 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGIIT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 161.47 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES .24'29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 58'39" 'WES.r ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 107.27 
FEE'J} 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGBl' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 341.96 FEJrr WITH A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13'42"; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGlIT OF WAY, 100.0 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACTB: 
EXHIBIT~~ 
! • , 
BXHIBlT"A-
LBGAL DBSOUPnON 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTHBALF OF SECTJON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOltTB, RANGE 4 WEST OF THE BOIBE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, mAHO, SAID 
PARCEL REING A l'ORTION OF GOVERNMENT LC1J' 7, SAID SECTION 8, MO:RE 
PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NOR.'I'lIKAST CORNER OF LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
SURVEY BY EUGENE H. WELBORN, R.L.8./IG20, FILED IN BOOK 4 A:r PAGE 249, 
KOO'I"ENAI COUNTY RECORDS. FROM WIDCH THE CEN".r.ER OF SAID SECTJON 8 BEARS 
sotiTH 3 DEGREES %8' 34" WEST A DISTANCE OF 1,759.89 F.EET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGRlmS 54' 39" EAST ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY LINE, SAID 
GOVlmNMENT LOT 7, A DlST ANCE OF 1329.84.FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
LOT 7; 
TH:ENCE 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 
7, A DISTANCE OF 766.02 FEET TO THE TRVE POINT OF BEGlNNING FOR THIS 
DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE SOUTlI 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST CONTlNUlNG ALONG SAlD LINE A DISTANCE 
OF 345.08 FEET TO A POINT ON THE NORl'HERLYRlGIrl' OF WAY LINE OF LOFrS.,BAY 
ROAD, SAID POINT BEING '.l'lIE BEGlNNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOUTH, HAVING A RADWS OF 290.00 F.EEl', THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 50 
DEGREES 52' 50" A DISTANCE ALONG nm ARC OF 2.57.53 F.EET, THE CHORD BEARING 
OF SAID CURVE REING SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 47· WEST; 
. THENCE soum 5S DEGREES 18' 20" WXST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGIIT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 297.82. FEET TO 'mE BEGINNING OF A CDRVE CONCAVE TO THE 
SOtlTBEAST, HAVING A RADIDS OF 1980.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTR.AL ANGLE OF 7 
DEGREES OZ' 34". A DISTANCE ALONG'l'H£ ARC OF 243.38 FEET; 
THENCE soum 48 DEGREES 15' 468 WEST CONTINUlNG ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.62 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
NORTHWEST, HAVING A RADIUS OF 670.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE 0F'11 
DEGREES 00' 00" A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 128.63 FEET: 
THENCE NORTll3 DEGREES 51' (J411 EAST LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF' WAY,·A DISTANCE 
OF 279.05 FEET; 
THENCE, NOR.TH 16 DEGREES 00' 00" EAST A DISTANCE OF 831.4611EET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF S4.09 lIEET; 
THENCE sourn 41 DEGREES 42' 23" EAST A DISTANCE OF 133.87 FEET; 
THENCE SOOTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 568.90 FEET TO TIlE TRUE 





A PARCEL OF'LAND LOCATED IN T.HE NORTH HALF' OF'SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 43 
NORTH, .RANGE 4 WEST,'BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'RNAI COUNTY. IDAHO, SAID PARCEL 
B:roNG A PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE l'ARTlcut.ARLy 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT TIm NORTHEAST CORNER, LOT lO, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
SURVEY BY EUGENE lL WELBORN, RoL.S. 11020, FILED IN BOOK 4, AT l'AGE 249, 
KOOTENAI COUN'T'Y RECO:RDS, FROM WHICH THE CBN'l'ER OF SAlD SECTION 8 BEARS 
SOOTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 1759.89 FEET: 
THENCE soum 3 DEGREES 28' 3411 WESr, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE OF 
LOT ~O, AS SHOWN ON SAID RECORD OF SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 6'71.01 FEET TO 
THE SOtmmAST CORNER OF'SAID LOT 20, SAID CORNER BEING THE TRUE POlNT OF 
BEGlNNING FOB THIS DESCRIPI'10Nj 
T.HENCR SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EASI', A DISTANCE OF 580.00 FEET; THENCE 
SOl.JTlJ 16 DEGREES 00' 00" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 831.46 ~; 
TllENCE SOOTH 3 DEGREES Sl' 04" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 279.05 FEET TO A POINT 
ON THE N~ RIGHT OF WAY LINE OFLOFfi"S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 49' 26" WEST, LEAVING SAlD lUGHI' OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 397.86 FEET TO THE BOtJ'J'BEAST CORNER. OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE 
SAID RECORD OF SURVEY; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREEs 28' 34" EAST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY J..JNE, 
SAID LOT 21, A DISTANCE OF 10B8.88 FEET TO THE TRW]'OINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT D THE FQLLOWING:3 PARCELS: 
TRACT 1: 
mAT l'OR.TION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORT.H, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY 
COUNTY ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOtmJ 86 DEGREES 54' J9n/EAST. ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF 225.00 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUI'H 03 DEGREES.28' 34" WEST, 581.91 FEET; 
THENCE NORTII 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE S01.n'H OJ DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF 
0820 
SAID LOFF'S BAY ROAD; 
BXHlBJT'A" 
LBOAL DESClUPTION 
THENCE NOltTH liZ pEGREES 47' 39~ WBST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.31 FEET 
TO TIm BEGJNNING OF A CURVE TO THB LEFl' HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
FEET: 
nmNCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 31' OJ" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENf LOT 8, 1111.10 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE 'THEREOF. AND THE TRUE 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 2: 
'I'HAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, BECTlON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTlI, RANGE 4 
WEST. BOlSE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OFLOFF'S BAY 
COUNTY ROAD DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT TIm NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG TIm NORTH I..JNE Tl:IEREOF, 225.00 
FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
nmNCE CONT.INUING soum 86 DEGREES 54' 3?" EAST. ALONG SAID NORm LINE 
757.32 FEF:r; '. 
'l"JIENCE SOUTH.23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
T.HENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREEs lS' 34" EAST. 587.97 FEET TO SAID NOR'l1J LINE AND 
THE ~UE 1'OlN'l' OF BEGINNING. . 
TRAGT3: 
'l1IAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 'SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD. 
LESS AND EXCEPT A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOR'J.'H, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, SlATE OF 
mAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: . ' 
COMMENCING AT TIlE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT S; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DRGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT 
LOT, A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NOltTH RIGlIT OF WAY OF EXlSTING 











• EXHIBIT • A' 
LEGAL DBSClUPTlON 
THENCE .55 .• 69 SOt.lTHEA8TERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT wrm A RADIUS OF 
.290.0 FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOOTH 68 DEGREES 17' 44ft EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUI'H 62 DEGREES 47' 39" EAST ALONG SAlD RIGHT OF WAY 115.J71!EET 
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGlNNING; 
T.HENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, 588.0 FEET; 
'11IENCE SOUTH 86 DEGIUmS 54' 39· EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WITH 
THE NORTH roGllT OF WAY OF EXlSTING COUNTY ROADi 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES.34' 10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHl' OF WAY 538.6· FEET; 
. THENCE ALONG SAID RIGlrl' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 161.47 FEET \VlTH A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENT.RAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24' 29'1; 
'THENCE SOUTH SS DEGREES 58' 39" WEST ALONG SAlDRlGHTWAYl07Z7 FEET; 
'THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHI' OF WA YON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 341.96 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13' 42"; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGllTOFWAY ]00.0 FEET TO 
THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNlNG. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTJON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, XOOTENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, 
LYING NORTH OFLOJI1i"S BAY COUNTY ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTIIWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMBNT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGRRES 54' 39A BASI', ALONG THE NORm LINE T.HER.EOF Z25.00 
FEET; . 
THENCE SOtrrH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST. 587.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORm.B6 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE sourn 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO TIm NORTH MARGIN OF 
SAID LOW'S BAY ROADj 
THBNCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' "" WEST, ALONG SAID NORm MARGIN 115.37 FEET 
TO THE .BEGINNING OF A CllRVE TO THE LEFr HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET 
THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE 'OF 55.69 
FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 31' 03" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 1111.10 FEET TO TIm NORTH LINE THEREOF, AND TIm TRUE 
POINT OF BEGlNN1NG. 







ALSO EXCEPTING 'I'lIEREEROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOr 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOlITB, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, 
L YlNG NORm OF LOJlll"S BAY COUNTY ROAD DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT '!'HE NO.RTHWES'I' CORNER OF SAlD GOVERNMENT LOT fJ; 
THENCE SOUIll8ti DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE T.H.EREOF, 225.00 
FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH" DEGREES 54' 398 EASI', ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 
157.32 F.EET; 
T'1:IENCE SOtml2J DEGREES 49' 53- WEST, 623.71 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 F.EE1': 
THENCE NORm 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, 587.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND 
THE TRUE' PO~ OF BEGINNING. .. 
PARCELl: 
THE NORTH HA.LF OF 'l.".IIE SOUTHEAST QUARTER, THE SOt11'lIWRST QUARTER. OF THE 
SOU1llEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 2, SECTION 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSlIlP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, .KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
STA"llt OFIDABO. 
PARCELl; 
THE SOUIHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAS'I' QUARTER OF THE SOt1I'.HWEST QUARTER OF 
SECl10N 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI 
COurn'Y, IDAHO. 
PARCEL 4: 
THE NORTIIWEST QUART.ER OF THE SOlJTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOU'l'HW.FST QUAR'I'ER 
AND THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOtn'BEAST QUARTER OF nm SOUlllWEST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE" WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
KOOTBNAl COUNTY, IDAHO. 
PARCELS: 
LOTS 1, 1 AND 3, THE SOUTHEAST QU.ARTER OF TIm NORTHWEST QUART.ER, THE 
NORTHEASr QUARTER, OF TlIE SOUfHWEST QUARTER, THE SOUTHWEST QUAR'I'ER OF THE 
NOR'J.'HEAST QUARTER AND THE SOlTI1D!:AST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF 











A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENr LOT 4,' SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOR.m, RANGE 4 WEST, AND GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NO.RTlI, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOl'ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE PARTICULA:RLY 
DESCRlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE SOUJ'UEAST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, 
THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; T'HENCB 
NORTH 00 DEG:RE.ES 46' 41" EAST 135.30 FEET; IlIENCE 
soum 87 DEGREBS ZI' 30" WIrSl' 48.71 Il'EET; THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 51'12" WEST 32.07 FEET; 'l'HENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 13' .21" WEST 10.66 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.11 FEl!:t; '.l'JmNCE 
NORm OJ DEGREES 43' OS" WEST 37.65 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 J.lEETj THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES II' 51" WEST 16.13 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 07 DEGREES 5S' 23" WEST .24.73 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREEs 22' 53" WEsT .23.29.FEET; THENCE 
NOR11l116 DEGREES 14' 48" WEST 58.80 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES 01' 03" WEST 87.73 FEET; 11iENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.22 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 18 DEGREES 20' 54" WEST 5.57 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 28' 20" WEST 116.01 FEET; 'IBENCE 
NORTH 04 DEGREES 23' 45" EAST lZS.91 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 34' 0.2" EAST 185.71 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 02 DEGREES 44' DO" EAST 41.99 FRET; THENCE 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 57' 24" EAST 34.12 FBET; THENCE 





SAID GO~ LOT 4; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 40' 021/ EASt 3/).{11 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 01 DEGREES 04' 37/1 WEST 29.85 FEET; TJIENCE 
NORnl27 DEGREES 06' S3" EAST 2.29 FEETI THENCE 
NORTH SD DEGREBS 44' 36" WEST 73.10 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 60 DEGREES 31' 30" WEST 210.091!'BET TO A POINT ON THE NORm lJNE OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWN~ 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST; THENCE 
NORTH 87 DEGREES 13' 28" WEST 186.38 FEET; THENCE 
NO.RTll76 DEGREES 32' 21" WEST 72.58 FEET; THENCE 
NORTII 66 DEGREES 02' 41" WEST 53. 71. F.JmT; THENCE 
NORTH" DEGREES 02' 41 H WEST 131.40 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 74 DEGREES (I@ 45" WEST 97.90 FBET; THENCE 
NORTH 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 226.4' FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 34.91.FEET; THENCE 
SOUllI 32 DEGREES 35' 02" WBST 58.34 FEBTj THENCE 
SOUI'H 24 DEGREES 46' 03" EAST tiDAl .FEET; TIlENCE 
NORm 87 DEGlmES 13' 28" WEST 311.47 FBET TO THE NORTHWBST CORNER OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST; THENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES l2' 47" WEST 1163.33 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES U' 47" WEST 5.05 FEET TO THE SOUI'HWEST CORNER OF SAID 
GO'VERNMlloNT.LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSIDP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST; THENCE 
SOUfH ~ DEGREES 38' ~/I EAST 1334.!13 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNlNG. 
EXC~G THEREJIROM ALL OF THAT PROPERTY sourn OF THE 'EXISTING FOUR..sTRAND 
BARBED WIRE FENCE LINE AS SAID FENCE EXISTED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT 
TIlE 'I'IME OF EXEcurlON OF THIS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG THE SOUTH 
EDGE OF THE EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE 
SOUTHERLY PART OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW: 




Ei\ST ONE-IIALF OF T.BE WEST TWO THIRDS OF GOVEltNMENT LOT 4, SEC'l1ON 33, 
TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, BANGE 4 WEST, BOISEMERIDlAN, KOOTENAI COVN'lY, mAHO, 
COHMONLYKNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY TRAer.29 AND BEING MORE PART1CULARLY 
DBSCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUNT 2 1Il" ALUMINUM PIPE AND 3" ALUMINUM CAP MARKING 
THE SOU'l'HWEbT CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; 
THENCE, ALONG TIlE soum BOUNDARY OF BEC'I10N 33, scum B7 DEGREES 22' 19" 
EAST. ADJSTANCE OF 87.72 FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE, CONTINVING ALONG THE soum BOUNDARY OF SECTJON 33, soum 81 
DEGREES 13' 28" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 35.2.88 FImT TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING THE SOUI'HWEST CORNER OF THE EAST 111. OF THE WEST ZJ3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, BEcnON 33 AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE, ALONG TI:lB WEST LINE OF SAID EAST 1/1, OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 12' 52" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 104.11 
FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE lNTERSECTlON WlTH THE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOUR-sTRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE, ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING THREE COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET 
IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1. SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51' S5" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 226.49.FEET; 
2.. SOUTH 74 DEGREES 06' 45" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3. S011l"B 66 DEGREES OZ' 41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO THE 
.INT.ERSBCTlON WIm THE EAST Lum OF SAID EAST 1!2 OF THE WEST 2/3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
TlIENCE, ALONG SAID EAST LINE, SOUI1I 00 DEGREES 09' 11" EAST, A DISTANCE 
OF 32.91 FEET TO A SET mON ROl) AND l'LS 4194 CAP MARKlNG THE INTERSECTION 
WITH THE SOVTHLrNE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID EAST 
1/2 OF THE WESr '],/3 O:F GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE, ALONG THE sourn LINE OF THE EAST 111. OJ.' THE WEST 2.13 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND THE SOUT.fI LINE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES 13' 28" WES"l:, A 
DISTANCE OF 440.61 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEl'TlNG T.HElUl:F.ROM ALL OF THE PROPERTY SOUTH OF THE EXISTING 
FOUR-sTRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE LINE AS SAID FENCE EXISTED 1N 1979 AND STILL 
EXISTS AT THE TIME OF EXECUTJON OF THIS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG 
THE soum EDGE OF THE EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN 









E'XHIBIT • A' 
LEGAL DESCRlPTION 
EAST ONE THIRD OF GOVERNMEl\?l' LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NO~ RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISEMBJUDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE PAltTlC~Y 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOJ...LOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 1 In,1I ALUMlNUM PIPE AND 3" ALUMINUM CAP MARKINC THE 
SOVTHWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; 
TllENCE, ALONG THE soVTiI BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUTH. 87 DEGREES 22' 1.9" 
EAST, A DlSTANCE OF 87.72 FBETTOTHE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTION 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE, CONTINUING ALONG THE SOUI'H BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 
DEGREES 13' 28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 793.49 FEET TO A SET mON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP MARKING THE SOU'llIWEST CORNER OF THE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTION 33 AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENI' LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 09' U" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32.91 FEET TO A SET mON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MAKKlNG THE INT.ERSECTION wrrn TIm AFOREMENl10NED FOUR. 
STRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE;· . 
THENCE, ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING TWO COURSES AIL MARKED WlT.H SET 
mON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1. SOUI'H 66 DEGREES 02' 41" EAST, A DISI'ANCE OF S3.71 FEET; ntENCE 
2. SOUI'H 76 DEGREES 31' 11- EAST, A DISTANCE OF n.S8 FEET TO THE . 
INTERSECTION WITH THE SOtmJ LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE, ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE 
SOtr.rlILINE OF SECTION3l, NORTH 87 DEGREES, 13' 28" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 
119.73 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEk6. THE FOlLOWING TRACTS. 
1RACTA: 
A PART OF THE SOUfBWEST QUART.ER OF TllE NORTHEAST QUARTER, AND GOVER.NMENT 
LOT Z, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN,' 
KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER 0]1' THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER (eN 1116 CORNER); 
THENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" BASI', 159.98 FEET ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY 
OF SAID LOT 2 TO A POJNT ON THE CENTERLINE OF LOF.FS BAY ROAD; 





.... __ .. ------
EXHIBIT "A" 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
SOUTH 58 DEGREES 36' 55" EASl', 49.07 FEET; 
THENCE 33l.38 FEET ALONG Tl:IE ARC OF A 335.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVE RIGHI', SAID 
CURVE HA VJNG A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 30 DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 318.% FEET; 
THENCE sourn I DEGREES 51' 53" EAST, 32S.02 FEBT; 
THENCE SOUTH 2 DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 104.42 F.EE'.r; 
THENCE sourn: 12 DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 42.73 FEET; 
T'IIENCE SOUTH 21 DEGREES 56' 11" WEST, Sl.81 FEET; 
THENCE SOVTH31 DEGREES 00' 18" WEST, 99.74F.EET; 
1lIENCE SOUTH 32 DEGREES 35' Z2" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
TJlENCE BOurn 36 DEGREES 33' 02" WEST, 100.94 FEET: 
THENCE SOUl'll 42 DEGREES IS' 53" WEST, Sl.24l1EETj 
THENCE NORm 1 DEGREES OS' 28" EAST, AND LEA VlNG SAID CENTERLINE 955.75 
FEET ALONG Tl:IE WEST ~OUNDARY OF SAID SOUl1iWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER TO THE POINT OF BEGlNNING. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOW'S BAY ROAD. 
TRACTB: 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GOVER.NMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4, TOWNSIDP 48 NORm, RANGE 
4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND FURTHER DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
BRGlNNlNG ATTHE SOUI'HWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECl'ION 4: 
THENCE NORTH 00 DEGREES ·16'·05" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 3, :A DISTANCE OF 135.57 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 12' 07" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 312.1Z FEET; 
THENCE NORm 89 DEGREES 47' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 321.36 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 06' 35" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.48 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH 82 DEGREES 25' 36'1 EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 




nmNCE NORTH 87 DEGREES 27' S6" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 7.S.74 F.EETTO 'mE 
INTEP.sEC'IlON WITII 'l'lIE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 2; 
THENCE SOUI'H D1 DEGIUmS 08' 46" WEST, A DISTANCE" OF:UO.51 J!EET TO THE 
NOR.TlI LINE OF THE SOUI'HEAST QUARTER. OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORm RANGE 4 WJ.i;ST, BOIsE MElUDIAN: 
THENCE NORTH 85 DEGREES 39' 49· WEST, 1334.86 FEET TO 'mE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT THAT PO:RTION OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NO.R1;'H, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, mAllO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMJ\IIENCING AT THE NORTH ONE QUARTER CORNER OF SAlD SEC'I10N 4; 
THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG THE EAST LINE OF THE 
NORTHWEST QUARTER. OF SAID SECTION 4, 98M3 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING OF THIS DESCR.lPTION; 
THENCE CONTINUE SOlm{ 01 DEGREEES 57' 14" WESl', ALONG SAID EAST LINE, 
65.86 FEET TO THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF' WAY LINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORm 51 DEGREES 48' 19" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RlGHT OF WAY 
LINE 125.33 FEETi 
THENCE SOVTIr KJ DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 29.<;9 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 78.83 mET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGlNNlNG. 
ALL LYING SOtrrH OF TIlE sourn LINE OF THE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS RECORDED 
IN BOOK "G" OF PLATS PAGE 493, KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO. 
TMCTC; 
THE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUT.HW.EST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE 
SOVTHWEST QUAR'IER AND THE SOUl'llEAST QUARTER OF THE SOurHWEST QUARTER A.)'ID 
THE SOUI'HWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUI'HEASr QUARTER. AND THE SOtITHEAST QUARTER 
OF THE SOUllIEAST QUARTER., ALL IN SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE" 
WEST, lJOISEMERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND 
THE SOUTH HALF OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, 




EXCEPTING T.HEREFR.OM THAT PORTION CONVEYED TO BABBlTf LOGGING, INC. BY 
WARRANTY DEED RECORDED JULY 1, 1997 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 14959%7, DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
THAT POJn'ION OF THE SOl.1I'HEAST QUARTER OF nm NORllIWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO, L YlNG Jl:AST OF LOW'S BAY COUN'I'Y ROAD. 
TOGETHER WITH TlIAT PORTION OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOlJrHWES'J' 
QUARTER, SECflON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERlDJAN, 
. KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, LYING EAST OF LOW'S IIAY COUNTY ROAD. 
URCEJ..7: 
THE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORm, RANGE 4 
WESI', BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAl COUNTY, IDAHO. 
LESS ALL OF THAT J'ROP.ER.TY SOUTH OF THE EXISTING FOUR-STRAND BARBED WIRE 
FENCE LINE AS SAID FENCE EXIS'I'ED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXECUTION OF THIS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG THE SOUTH EDGE OF TilE 
EXISTING ROAD, llORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN TIlE SOU'I'RWESTERLY 
PART OF THE PROPERTYDESCRIBEl) BELOW: 
EASr 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO, AND BEING MORE'PARTICULARLY . 
DESCRlBED BY MET.ES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND Z 11lINCH ALUMlNUM PIPE AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MARJaNG THE SOUI'HWEST CLOSING CO~ OF SECTION 33; 
THEN<:n ALONG THE soum BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 DEGREES 2Z'19" 
EAST, A DISl'ANCE OF 87.72 FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE SOUI'H BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, sourn 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 793.49 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP . 
MARKING THE SOtmIWBST CORNER OF THE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND THE POINr OF BEGINNING; . 
THENCE ALONG THE WES7 LINE OF THE EAST 1/3 OF GOvmtNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTH Of) DEGREES 09'11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32.91 FEET TO A SET IRON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING 'I'.IIE INTERSECTION WITH THE AFOREMENTlONEl) 
FOUR-STRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING TWO COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS; 









2) 'llIENCE soui"B 76 DEGREltS 31'21" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 71,.58 mET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE SOtmI LINE OF SAID EASI' 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 ANn THE 
SOUTH LINE OF SECnON 33, NORTH B7 DEGREES 13'28/1 WEST, A DISTANCE OF 
199.73 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
rARCEL8: 
AU OF '.mAT PORTJON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTJON 4, LYING NOR'J'HEASTEltLY OF 
THE EXISTING ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP A8 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDlAN. AND 
BEING MORE PARl1CULAlU;Y DBSCRlBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 112 INCH mON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MAlUtlNG THE 
NORTHEAST CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOVl'NSHIP 48 NORTH, ~GE 
4 WESI', BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, JDAJJ.Oj 
THENCE ALONG T.HE EAST LINE OF SAlD GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, soum 00 
DEGREES 46'41" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 137..94 FEET TO A SET mON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP ON THE NORnmASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. US 
BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NOR'I'H.EAS'l'.KRLY RJGllT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOLLOWING 2 
COURSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND l'LS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTH 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEET;' 
2) THENCE NORTH 60 DEGREES 31'30" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE NORTH 'LINE 0)1' THE AFOREMENTIONED GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTION 4; 
THENCE ALONG SAID NORTH LINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, sourn: 87 
DEGREES 13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 141.66 F.EE.T TO THE POINT OF 
BEGlNNlNG. 
PARCEL 9: 
ALL OF TlrAT PROPERTY soum OF THE EXISTING FOUR-STRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE 
LINE AS SAID FENCE EXISTED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXECUTION OF THIS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG THE SOUTH EDGE OF THE 
EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN F.s COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE SOUTllERLY PAltT 0)1' 
THE PROPERTY DBSCRmED BELOW: 
EAST 112 OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 
NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, JDADO, CoMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY TRACl' 29 AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY 







COMMENCING AT A FOUND Z lIZ INCH ALUMINUM l'JPE AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MARXING THE SOtrrHWEST CLOSING CORNER OF BECTJON 33; 
. THENCE ALONG THE SOurH BOUNDARV OF SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 DEGREES 22'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.7HEETTO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG THE SOtmI BOUNDARV OF SECTION 33, SOurn: 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 352.88 FEET TO A SET moN ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MA..RKING THE SOUTHW.EST CORNER OF THE EAST 1/z' or THE WEST 'J.J3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LoT 4, SECTION 33 AND nm POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID EAST 112 OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DEG~ 11.'52" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 104.11.F.EE1' 
TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOUR-sTRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE: 
TIIENCE ALONG SAlD J!1tNCE THE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET mON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51'55" BAST, A DISTANCE OF Z26.49 FEET; 
2) SOUTH 74 DEGREES 06'45" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3) SOUTH 66 DEGREES 02'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO THE 
IN'l'ERSECTION WITH THE EAST LINE OF SAID EAST 112 OF THE WEST U3 OF 
GOVERNM:EN'l' LOT 4; 
TIlENCE ALONG SAlD EAST LINE, SOUTH 00 DEGREES 09'11" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 
31.91 F.EET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSECTION 
WITH THE sourn LINE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOUl"HEAST CORNER OF SAID EAST 
112 OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOVIll LINE OF SAlD EAST lJ2 OF THE WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND THE SOUI'lIlJNE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES 13'28" WEST, A 
DISTANCE OF 440.61 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGlNNlNG. 
THE ABOVE DESCRIPTION IS THE SAME PROl'.ERTY DESCRIBED IN QUlT CLAIM DEED 
INSTRUMENT NUMBER 1159066. 
PARCELIQ; 
THE EAST HALF OF TIm WEST 2f3 OF GOY.ERNMENl'LOT 4. SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 
49 NORTH, RANGE" WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
LESS; 
CotDUr.WaAL.o 




ALL OF'THAT PROPERTY SOUTH OF T.HE EXI8'J"ING FOUR-BTRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE 
LINE AB SAID FENCE EXIS'rED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXECUTION OF THlS DtmD, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG THE SOUI'B EDGE OF THE 
EXlSTlNG ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE SOUI'HERLY PART 
OF THE ~OPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW: 
EAST 112 OF THE WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 
NORTH, .RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFORD BAY TRACT 29 AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY 
METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 2112 INCH ALUMINUM PIPE AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAl' 
MARKING THE SOUTHWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; , 
THENCE ALONG THE SOu:m BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOUTH 81 DEGREES 22'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 81.12 FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER OF SEC110NS 4 AND 
5; , 
THENCE CONTINUlNG ALONG TIlE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOVTH 87 DEGREES 
13'28" ;JtAST, A DISTANCE OF 352.88 FEE',I'TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 41§4 CAP 
MARKING TIm SOUTHWEST CORNEa OFnm EAST HALF OF THE WEST 1/3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33 AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING: 
THENCE ALONG THE WES'l' LINE OF SAID EAST HALF 0]1' THE WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 ,DEGREES 12'52" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 104.11 
FEET-TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSECTION wrm THE 
AFOREMENTIONED FOtlR-sTRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING J COURSES ALL MARKED Wfl'B SET [RON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51 '55" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 226.49' FEET: 
Z) SOVI'H 74 DEGREES 06'45" EASI', A DISTANCE OF 97.!IO FEET; 
3) SOUT.H 66 DEGREES 0'1.'41" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WJTH THE EAST LINE OF SAID EAST HALF OF THE WEST 2/3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG SAID EAST LINE, SOUI'H 00 DEGREES 09'11" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 
32.91 FEET TO A SF:!' mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE INTERSECTION 
WITH THE SOUTII LINE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOlJI'HEAST CORNER OF SAID EAST 
HALF OF THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG TIlE SOUTII LINE OF SAlD EAST HALF OF THE WEST 2/3 OF 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES 13'28" 








ALL OF THAT PROPERTY SOUfB OF TIlE EXISTING FOUR-srRAND BARBED WIRE FENCE 
LlNE AS SAID FENCE EXISI'ED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT TIlE TIME OF 
EXBCUrION OF 'l'HIS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG THE sourn BDGE OF nIB 
EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN THE SOTJr.IIWESTER.LY 
PART OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW: 
EAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC'nON 33, TOWNsmP 1t9 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO AND BEING MORE PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS POLLOWSI 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 21/1. INClf ALUMINUM PIPE.AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CA:P 
MARKING THE SOUTHWEST CLOSING CORNER OF- SECTION 33; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOtrrH BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, BOurn 87 DEGREES 22'19" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 87.n FEET TO THE STANDARD CORNER OF SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE CONTINUING ALONG TIlE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, sourn 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DlSTANCE OF 793.49 FEET TO A SET mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MARKING TIlE SOVTHW.EST CORNER OF THE EAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND THE POINT OF BEGINNING; -
THENCE ALONG THE WEST LINE OF THE EAST 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 09'11" WEST, A DISrANCE OF' 32.91 FEET TO A SET IRON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING THE lN1'ER.SEcnON WITH THE AFOREMENTIONED 
FOUR-STRAND llARBED WIRE FENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING 2 COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
I) SOUTH 66 DEGREES 02'41" EAST, A. DISTANCE OF SJ.7Z FEET; 
,1,) T.HENCE SOu.rJI 76 DEGREES 32'.21" EAST, A DISrANCE OF 72.58 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION wrm THE SOtrr'H LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG THE sourn LINE OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT '" AND THE 
SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 33, NORm 87 DEGREES 13'28" WEST, A DISl'ANCE OF 
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Order No. 6001-24056 
Guarantee No. LG-1-ID1001-000 
EXHIBIT "A" LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
PARCEL 1: 
THE FOLLOWING 4 TRACTS LABELLED A-D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO: 
TRACT A: 
A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17'44" EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 115.37 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" EAST, 588.0 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54'39" EAST. 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES 34'10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 161.47 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24'29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 58'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 107.27 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 341.96 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13'42"; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 100.0 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACTB: 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTH HALF OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST OF THE BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL BEING A 
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PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY 
BY EUGENE H. WELBORN, R.L.S. #1020, FILED IN BOOK 4 AT PAGE 249, KOOTENAI 
COUNTY RECORDS, FROM WHICH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOUTH 3 DEGREES 
28' 34" WEST A DISTANCE OF 1,759.89 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY LINE, SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 7, A DISTANCE OF 1329.84 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 7; 
THENCE 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 7, A 
DISTANCE OF 766.02 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR THIS DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE OF 
345.08 FEET TO A POINT ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD, 
SAID POINT BEING THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTH, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 290.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 50 DEGREES 52' 50" A 
DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 257.53 FEET, THE CHORD BEARING OF SAID CURVE BEING 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 47" WEST; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 18' 20" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 297.82 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE SOUTHEAST, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 1980.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 7 DEGREES 02' 34", 
A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 243.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 48 DEGREES 15' 46" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.62 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE NORTHWEST, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 670.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 00" A 
DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 128.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04" EAST LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A DISTANCE OF 
279.05 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 16 DEGREES 00' 00" EAST A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 84.09 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 41 DEGREES 42' 23" EAST A DISTANCE OF 133.87 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 568.90 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT 
OF BEGINNING. 
TRACTC: 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTH HALF OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL BEING A 
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PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER, LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY BY 
EUGENE H. WELBORN, R.L.S. #1020, FILED IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 249, KOOTENAI COUNTY 
RECORDS, FROM WHICH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOUTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" 
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 1759.89 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE OF LOT 20, 
AS SHOWN ON SAID RECORD OF SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 671.01 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST 
CORNER OF SAID LOT 20, SAID CORNER BEING THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR THIS 
DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 16 
DEGREES 00' 00" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 279.05 FEET TO A POINT ON THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 49' 26" WEST, LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A DISTANCE OF 
397.86 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE SAID RECORD OF 
SURVEY; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 
21, A DISTANCE OF 1088.88 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT D THE FOLLOWING 3 PARCELS: 
TRACT 1: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF 225.00 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOFF'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO THE 
BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET THROUGH A CENTRAL 
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THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8,1111.10 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 2: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 FEET 
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 757.32 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, 587.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 3: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
LESS AND EXCEPT A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO, 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT. 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17' 44" EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
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THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES 34' 10" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 161.41 FEET WITH A RADIUS 
OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24' 29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 58' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT WAY 107.21 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 341.96 FEET WITH A RADIUS 
OF 320.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13' 42"; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 100.0 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8. SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF 
LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF 225.00 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 581.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOFF'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 41' 39" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO THE 
BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8, 1111.10 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF 
LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 FEET 
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THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 757.32 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, 587.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL 2: 
THE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER, THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER OF SECTION 5, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 2, SECTION 8, ALL IN TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO. 
PARCEL 3: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF 
SECTION 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO. 
PARCEL 4: 
THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
PARCEL 5: 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, 
AND 
LOT 2, BLOCK I, SCHORZMAN-ATKINS SHORT PLAT, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN 
BOOK "I" OF PLATS AT PAGES 253 AND 253A, RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
PARCEL 6: 
LOTS I, 2 AND 3, THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER, THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER, THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, 
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GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM A PORTION OF THAT PROPERTY REFERRED TO IN EXHIBIT "E" OF 
QUIET TITLE JUDGEMENT RECORDED UNDER INSTRUMENT NO. 1906262 IN SAID COUNTY AND 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 45' 39" EAST ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID LOT 4 A DISTANCE OF 
135.30 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING; THENCE 
SOUTH 87 DEGREES 21' 30" WEST 48.71 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 51' 12" WEST 32.07 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 13' 21" WEST 10.60 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.11 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 43' 08" WEST 37.65 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES II' 51" WEST 16.13 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 07 DEGREES 58' 23" WEST 24.73 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES 22' 53" WEST 23.29 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 06 DEGREES 14' 48" WEST 58.80 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES 01' 03" WEST 87.73 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.22 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 18 DEGREES 20' 54" WEST 5.57 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 28' 20" WEST 116.01 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 04 DEGREES 23' 45" EAST 125.91 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 34' 02" EAST 185.71 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 44' 00" EAST 41.99 FEET; THENCE 
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SOUTH 73 DEGREES 27' 34" EAST 37.42 FEET TO A POINT ON THE EAST LINE OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4; THENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 45' 39" WEST A DISTANCE OF 880.68 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
AND EXCEPTING THEREFROM ALL OF THAT PORTION OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 
4, LYING NORTHEASTERLY OF THE EXISTING ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, FURTHER DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
ALL OF THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, LYING NORTHEASTERLY OF THE 
EXISTING ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, AND BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 112 INCH IRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING THE NORTHEAST 
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THENCE ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 00 DEGREES 
46'41" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 137.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP ON 
THE NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 115 BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOLLOWING 2 
COURSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTH 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEET; 
2) THENCE NORTH 60 DEGREES 31'30" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE NORTH LINE OF THE AFOREMENTIONED GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTION 4; 
THENCE ALONG SAID NORTH LINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 241.66 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL 7, THE FOLLOWING TRACTS: 
TRACT A: 
A PART OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER, AND GOVERNMENT LOT 2, 
SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER (CN 1/16 CORNER); 
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THENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EAST, 159.98 FEET ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY OF 
SAID LOT 2 TO A POINT ON THE CENTERLINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE TRAVERSING SAID CENTERLINE AS FOLLOWS: 
SOUTH 58 DEGREES 36' 55" EAST, 49.07 FEET; 
THENCE 332.38 FEET ALONG THE ARC OF A 335.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVE RIGHT, SAID CURVE 
HAVING A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 30 DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 318.96 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 1 DEGREES 51' 53" EAST, 328.02 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 2 DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 12 DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 42.73 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 21 DEGREES 56' 11" WEST, 51.81 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 31 DEGREES 00' 18" WEST, 99.74 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 32 DEGREES 35' 22" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 36 DEGREES 33' 02" WEST, 100.94 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES 15' 53" WEST, 51.24 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EAST, AND LEAVING SAID CENTERLINE 955.75 FEET 
ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER TO 
THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
TRACTB: 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND FURTHER DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4; 
THENCE NORTH 00 DEGREES 46' 05" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
3, A DISTANCE OF 135.57 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 12' 07" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 312.12 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 47' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 32l.36 FEET; 
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THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 06' 35" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.48 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 82 DEGREES 25' 36" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 84 DEGREES 22' 44" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 128.59 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 87 DEGREES 27' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 78.74 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 2; 
THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES 08' 46" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 260.57 FEET TO THE NORTH 
LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN; 
THENCE NORTH 85 DEGREES 39' 49" WEST, 1334.86 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT THAT PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTH ONE QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4; 
THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG THE EAST LINE OF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 4. 980.93 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF THIS 
DESCRIPTION; 
THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 01 DEGREEES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG SAID EAST LINE, 65.86 
FEET TO THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 57 DEGREES 48' 19" WEST. ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE 
125.33 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 83 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 29.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 78.83 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALL LYING SOUTH OF THE SOUTH LINE OF THE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS RECORDED IN 
BOOK "G" OF PLATS PAGE 493, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
TRACTC: 
THE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER, ALL IN SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM A PORTION OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY 
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BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, SAID POINT BEING A 1 INCH IRON PIPE AS SHOWN BY 
INSTRUMENT NO. 1341198, RECORDS OF KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THENCE NORTH 76 DEGREES 58'58" WEST ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SECTION 4, A 
DISTANCE OF 1106.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 29 DEGREES 07'51" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 370.78 FEET TO A 5/8 INCH 
REBAR WITH A ORANGE PLASTIC CAP, STAMPED P.L.S. 4346; 
THENCE NORTH 71 DEGREES 05'20" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 402.07 FEET TO A 5/8 INCH 
REBAR WITH A ORANGE PLASTIC CAP STAMPED P.L.S. 4346; 
THENCE NORTH 28 DEGREES 40'09" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.54 FEET TO A 5/8 INCH 
REBAR WITH A ORANGE PLASTIC CAP STAMPED P.L.S. 4346; 
THENCE NORTH 14 DEGREES 25'38" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 225.75 FEET TO A 5/8 INCH 
REBAR WITH A ORANGE PLASTIC CAP STAMPED P.L.S. 4346; 
THENCE NORTH 65 DEGREES 00'05" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 297.30 FEET BEING ON THE 
EAST-WEST I116TH LINE BETWEEN THE SC I116TH CORNER ON THE SOUTH I116TH CORNER 
OF SAID SECTION 4, SAID POINT ALSO BEING A 5/8 INCH REBAR WITH A ORANGE 
PLASTIC CAP STAMPED P.L.S. 4346; 
THENCE SOUTH 78 DEGREES 57'20" EAST ALONG SAID EAST-WEST I116TH LINE A DISTANCE 
OF 46.31 FEET TO THE SOUTH I116TH CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4; 
THENCE SOUTH 00 DEGREES 25'56" WEST ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID SECTION 4 A 
DISTANCE OF 1324.52 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4 AND THE 
POINT OF BEGINNING. 
AND 
THE SOUTH HALF OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION CONVEYED TO BABBITT LOGGING, INC. BY WARRANTY 
DEED RECORDED JULY I, 1997 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 1495927, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO, LYING EAST OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
TOGETHER WITH THAT PORTION OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER, 
SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
0846 
LG.LEGAL.O 
EXHIBIT "A" LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
(continued) 
STATE OF IDAHO. LYING EAST OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PARCEL 8: 
Order No. 6001-24056 
Guarantee No. LG-I-ID1001-00000 
ALL OF THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4. LYING NORTHEASTERLY OF THE 
EXISTING ROADWAY. TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN. AND BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 1/2 INCH IRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING THE NORTHEAST 
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE 
MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO; 
THENCE ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4. SOUTH 00 DEGREES 
46'41" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 137.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP ON 
THE NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 115 BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NORTHEASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOLLOWING 2 
COURSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTH 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST. A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEET; 
2) THENCE NORTH 60 DEGREES 31 '30" WEST. A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH THE NORTH LINE OF THE AFOREMENTIONED GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECTION 4; 
THENCE ALONG SAID NORTH LINE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 241.66 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
0847 
International Fidelity Insurance Company 
1575 Treat Blvd., Suite 208 
Walnut Creek, CA 94596 
Release of Mechanic's Lien Bond 
STATE OF IDAH6 
COUNTY OF KOQ1&NAI 
FILED: ::--( .... /_-~.;............;; __ _ 
AT ~:)o 
Bond No: 0525542 
Premium: $31,447.00 
WHEREAS, American Bank, desires to give a bond for releasing the following described real 
property from that certain claim of mechanic's lien in the sum of $2,329,439.72, recorded January 6, 
2009, in the office of the recorder in Kootenai County, Idaho: 
See Exhibit A for Legal Description 
NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned principal and surety do hereby obligate themselves to 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, the claimant named in the mechanic's lien, 
under the conditions prescribed by sections 45-518 through 45-524, Idaho Code, inclusive, in the sum 
of Three Million Four Hundred Ninety Four Thousand One Hundred Fifty Nine and 58/1 00 Dollars 
($3,494,159.58), from which sum they will pay the claimant such amount as a court of competent 
jurisdiction may adjudge to have been secured by his lien, with interest, costs and attorney's fees. A 
true and correct copy of the Notice of Claim of Lien is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the principal and surety have executed this bond at Los Angeles, 
California, on the i h day of April, 2010. 
American Bank 
State of ~Mon+fUl'" 
) ss. 
County of 6ttlla.h~ ) 
On -Apfil q , 'Wlo, before me, the undersigned, a notary public of this county and 
state, personally appeared 122ruan ~IeA 0 who acknowledged that he/she executed the 
foregoing instrument as principii for the purposes therein mentioned and also personally appeared 
___________ known (or satisfactorily proved) to me to be the attorney in fact of the 
corporation that executed the foregoing instrument and known to me to be the person who executed 
that instrument on behalf of the corporation therein named, and he/she acknowledged to me that that 
corporation executed the foregoing instrument. 
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THE FOLLOWING4 TKACTS LABEi.J..ED A·V IN GOVERNMEN'l'LOTS 1 AND 8 IN SECTION .. 
TOWNSHIP 46 NOkrB, RANGE 4 WBST. BOJ8.E MURlDIANt KOO'l":BNAI COUNT'Y, 
IDAllO, 
.7BACTAI 
A TBAC'I' OF LAND LOCATBD IN GO"VJI:INMBN"l' LOT 8, S'.BC'l10N 8, TOWNSlDP 48.NOln'B, 
JlA.NGB -4 WEST, BOISB MB1UJ)L\N. JCOo'.OUtfAl COUNTY, BrAd OFlJ)A.HO. DESClUBBD A1J 
li'OLLOWS; 
COMtrlENClNQ AT 'l'HB NOR'l'BWB8TCOltNBR OFf1AlD GOVERNMENT LoT'J 
TImNCB soum 3 DEGR:EBS3~03" W&!J' ~NQ T.UB W.&ST LINE 011' 8AJD OOYBRNMENT Lor, 
.A DIS'J'ANCB OF 1l1U FBET'l'O'J'HB NOR.'rtl JUGllT OF WAY' OFBXIS'J1.NG LOD'S BAY 
ROAD, 
'l'HBNCB 5S.6J SOV'1HEAST.lmLY ALONG A CURVE TO '.I'Im WGlrl' wrm A. KADIUS (18290.0 
PEET ON A CHOD BEAJUNG SOU'l'Jl" DEGlmBSl7'44" EAST, 55.60 I!'.ElrI':. . 
TBENCE SOUTH 6'2 DEGJUmS 47'3J" EA.B'r ALONG BAD> RlOm' OF WAY', US.3'1 DETTO 
THE TRVB POINT OJ.l'~lNMHG, 
THENCE NORTll3 DEGJUmS.!J7'03" EAST, 588.0 FEET; 
".I'H£NCB SOUTH,6 DEGmmB 54'39" ~, ~.4 ~ TO TIlE IN'.l''BRSBCl'lON WITH THE 
NORm RlGm OF WA.Y OF' EXISTING COVN'1"Y !tOAD; . 
THENCE SOtrnl 42 J)lWREBS 34tlO" WEST ALONG SA.JD mGRT OF WAY 538.6 
.II'EET, 
THENCS ALONG SAID RIGHT Oll'WAY ON A CURVE TO THB RlGJrI',161.47 FESTWI'l1I A 
RADIUS 0'1690.0 n:m: AND A CEN'l'llAL ANGLE OJ' 13 J)EGRIUtS,24'~II; 
TJmNCE BOVT.R 55 J)EGIUmS 58'39" WBST ALONG SAID KIGHT OF WAY, lU1.21 
PDT;. . 
T.BBNc.B ALONG S/J1)lUGm' O'TlWAY ON A CURVE TO mElUGBT, 34.t.96F.BET WITH A 
RADlVS 011'320.0 JIBBT AND A C£N'.I':RAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGRBES 13'42"; 
THENCE NORTH liZ DEGBEES 47'39" 'W.E8T ALONG SAID lUGHT OF W A.Tt 100.0 FEET TO T.IIS 







APARCEl, OF LAND LOCA,T.lU) IN '11m NORmBALI' Oll' SJtCr.JON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOR'l'H, RANGE .. 'W.BS'l' OPTHB BOISE MEltJDlAN, ICOOT.ENAl COUNTY, roA.!JO, SAJI) 
PARCBLllBlNG APOln'lON OF' GO'YERNMENT LOT 7~ SAID BECTJON 8, MOkE 
PART.JCULARLY DlUJC!RIlJlm AS JOLLOWSt 
COMMENCING ATTJm NOR'I'J!BAST CORNER OJ'UYr at AS SHOWN ON TlIK RECOBD OF 
SORVBY Bl!'BVGBNE B. WELBORN, U.8. 11020, FJLBD IN BOOK .. AT PAGE 249, 
EOO'l'ENAI COlJNl'l" KECOJtDSj ntOM WlDCB TBBCBNT.ER OF SAlD SIC'l'tON S BEARS 
SOtr.nl3 DEGBUS .21' 3." WBSr A. DIStANCE OF 1. 759.89 mmr; . 
"nlBNCE SOtn:lJ 86 DEGRRBS 54' 39" EABl' ALONG TBB NORTlIBOUNDA.Rl' ~JNB, BAll> 
GOVBR.NMEH'l' JA)l'7. A DISTANCE OF 13%'.84 BEET TO T.HB NOImlEAST CORNER OP 
LOT 1; 
'l'H£NCB:4 DBGDItS 37' 03" WJS't ALONG TIfB EMl'.ERLY BOUNDAlty LlNB, SAlJ) LO'J' 
7, A DISl'Al'ICE or '1".02. JlBBTTO TJIB,-.RVE POlN"l' o.r BEGINNING JOlt TJDS 
I>ESCJU'P'l'l0H; 
TBENCE SOU'l'Jl3 DEGREES'? 0311 WE8'I' CON'I1N01NG ALONG SAlD LINE A DISTANCE 
OJ' 345.88 JIZET TO A I'OlNT ON 'J'BE NOltTllBRLY'IUGHT OF WAYLINB OF Lorrs BAY 
ROAD, SAJ1) l'OlN'l'lJltl'HG THE .BEQlNNING 0'8 A. NON-TANGBNT CURVE CONCA VB '1'0 TIm 
80Ul11, M VlNG AJWJWS 011'290.00 P.BB'l',. THROVGH It CENl':RAL ANGLE OF 50 -
DEGltEES 52' SO" It. DISTANCE ALONG TJIB.ARC OF 3S1.5$ JIlCE'l', T.IIE CHOR!) BEARING 
OF SAID CtJltv.I BEING 8OtJ'l'.R'80 DBGRBBS 44' 47" WBBTJ 
TJIENC.B SOV'J'H 55DEGJUm818' 20" WEST CON'l'lNUlNG ALONG SAlD JaGHT OF WAY, A 
DIBrANCE OF 2.91.82 J'BEJ'TO TJtEB~G OP A CURVE CONCAVE TO TIlE 
SOt1TJIBAST, HAVING A RADWB OFDSO.OO JI'.8E1', TmtOVGHA C!BN'I'RAL ANGLEDI' '1 
DXGRB1!'8 en' '41t, A DIBTANc. ALONG 'DIE AIlC 0'243.38 DEl'J 
'.nJ:RNCB SOV'I'B 41 J>JGUES 15' 46" WEST cgNTlNUlNG .ALONG SAIl) mORT OF WAY A 
DIS'l'A.NCB OFW.fZ JJm'fTOT.Im BEG~OF A CVR.VE CONCA-VB TO TBB 
NORTBWBS'l', BAVJNG-ARADWS OF "O.IlO-.nmT, TlmOUGH A. CENl'JtAl, ANGI..E OJl'11 
DBGmmB 00' 00" It; DlSTANCB ALONG'J'JIE ARC OJ' 128." J.I1mT: 
'l1fENc&ltO.RT.RS DBGUES $l' 04" EAST LSAVING BMP RrGflT OB'WAl', ~ DISrANCE 
OF 2'11.05 li'BE'1'; 
THENCE NORTH 16 DEG~ 00' 00· BASl A. PIS'l'ANCE OF ~1.46 FRET; 
mRNCB SOUfB S6 DBGREES 54' 3911 EAST A DJ8'l'ANCE OJ' 14.09 JI'EE'l'; 
THENCE SOUl'll "1 DEGREES 42' 23" EA$1' A DIS'rANCE OF lS3.81.JIEETJ 
- . . 
TlIBNCE sovm If DllSJllE8 54' 3911 EAST A DISTANCE OF 5QUO RET TO 'l!IB TlUJE 





ArAacm, ~L\ND LOCA'l'JW IN TJIB NOltTHJW..rOF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 4S 
NOlt'l'Jl,:RA.NGB" WEST, BOIBB M8ItIDIAN, KoomNAI COVN'l'Y, IDAHO, BAlD .PA.R~L 
BEING A PORTION OJ' GOVBRNMBHTLOr'1, SAID SBCTION 8, MOIm PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED ABJlOtLOW81 
COMMENCING ~TTHE NOR'I'JI&ST CORNBR, .lDT20, AS mOWN ON'J'HR RECORD OF 
SVRY.BY BY lWGENa It WELBOltN, K.LoS.1.10lO, me IN BOOK 4, A'l'PAGB 24', 
XOO'l'BIIT,u COUHl'Y ltBCOltDS,:ntOM WHICHTHB CEN'l'.EK 07 BAlD SEC110N 8 BEARS 
BOtJ'ltl8 J)EGUltS %8' 34" WBS'J'; A. DISTANCE 011' 1759.8' DE'l'1 
'l'lmNC£ 8Ol1J'JI3 DEGREES 28' 34" WBBl', ALONG TIm BAS'.I'DLY BO'DNJ)ARY J.iINE OF 
£O'l'lOt AS SHOWN ON SAID Deom> OJ'SVRVBY, It. J)JSTA.NC£ 011' 671.01 JI'EBl'TO 
TJm BoumBAS'l" CORNElt OF lWJ) LOT ZO, BAlD COltN'UBBJNG THE TRUE POINT OF 
JJBGlNNlNO IIOB -nus DDSCRJPTlONJ . 
TJIENCE sotrm 86 DBGREES $4' 3'" BASI', A DIS'l'AoNCE OF 5BO." FEET, THENCE 
SOVTK If DEGRUS"' 00" WBSl', A DISl'ANCE Olf 831M l'BET; , 
T.IlBNCB BOV'.l'lt 3 DJGREES 51' 04" WBS'l', A DISTANce OF 1/1 •• 01 P7mTTO A POlN'l.' 
ON 'IlJEHOJmJ RlG.R'.I' OF WAY LlNB OJ'U)J!I'B BAY ROAD; 
'mENCi NORTlI" DEG.REJr8 4.9' U" WIST, LEA VJNG SAID lUGJn' OFWAY, A 
llIS'l'ANC.¥ OF 3Yl.86 PJmT TO THE SO'O'JHE'AS'J' CORNEll OII'.LO'r 21, AS SHOWN ON 'J.lIE 
SAlVllBCORD OF ~VEY; 
TJIBNCE HOR'l'Jl3 DEGUES 28' 34" BAST, ALONG THB&\51'BRLY BOVNl>ARY LINE, 
SAIl) LOT 21. ADIBrANGE OF lCWf.llJ F.B£T TO 'l'IJE TRUE roJNt' OP'BBGINNING • 
. mer J) THE fOLL<>W1Ng 3 PA;RCELSt 
DACTJI 
nJAT FaR'l'ION OFGOVBRNMBN'J' LOT I, SBCTJON S, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOlSE MEKJDlAN, KOO'l'J'QIi/ll COUN'l'Y. IDAlJ01 LYING NOllTJI OJ' LOWS BAY 
COl1NT\" ROAD, ~ESCRIBED AS JOLLOWB, 
BBGINNING ATTJIB~ORTHWB8T comma OF SAlJ) GO~ LOT 8; 
'mENCE sotrm 86 DEGREES 54' 39" 'EASt, Al.ONG THB NORm LJNB TBElUtO}1' 225.00 
J.iB'.l'; 
THENCE SOlTl'H 03 DEG.BEES 28' 34" WESt, 58'1.97 :mET; 
., 
'J:'.HBNCE NOR'lB 86 DEGmmB 54' 39" WEST, CW.SllEEl'; 
'J'HRNCE SOlTl'lJ 03 DBG.mmB 28' 34" WBST, SIB.OO )'BET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF 
CWIGf.ucw.,o 
0852 
8AIP LOFF'S:BA. Y ROAD; 
BXUlBlT "A-
LBGAL J>BSc:tUPTION 
'I'ff.'II:N<!E NOR.TH fl DEGlUmS 41' 3911 '\\'BST, ALONG SAIlt NOR'J'H MAnGIN 115.3'1lllm'l' 
TO 'THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO 'l"B8 LEr'l' JfA VlNG A RADlUB or ago mET 
THROVGJI A C1tNJ'JlAL ANGLE OFll J)BGRlmS 00' JOII, AN AltC DTSl"ANCE OF !$.69 
F.EIt'J'; 
'l'BItNCB NORTII 03 DBGJtBBS 37' 0311 BAST, ALONG TIm W1!St LJNB OF SAJ)) 
GOVEaNMlNTJm 8,1111.10 nET TO 'l.'Im NOllTRLINE 'l1JBUOF, A:ND 'lUB Taw 
roINl' OF BIGJNN)NG. . '.'
TRACT 2, 
'DfAT POJl.T.tON OF GOl'BRNMJl:NTLOl' I, SlC'.I'ION S, TOWNSJDP 4B NORm. )lANGE" 
WBST. 1I0lP MJtIQDIA.N, KOO'l'ENAJ COVJfl'1', WAHO, LYING NOltTH 0' LOFB'S BAY 
COVNTYROAD DDCBl8.ED AS FOLLOWS' 
COMMBNCING AT mB NO:R'l'lnl'BBT COltN.ER OF' SA.lD GOV~LQT 8; 
'I'lJBNCB sov.m B6 DEGlZEl£S 54' 39" BABl', ALONG '.IHE NOR'l1t UN& 'ItJElttOF, n5.OO 
nETTO 'J'BE TllVB POIHI' OP'BEGINNIN'GJ 
THENCE CON'.l'JNVlNG SOUm: 16 DRGRIa:S 54' 3'" EAST, ALONG SAlD NORm J..I.N.8 
7S1.32F.UT; " . . 
T.lJENCB SOV'lB23 DEGREES 49' 53" WBST, 628.71 JiEBTj 
nmNCE NORm 86 DEGUES 54' 39tr lV:EST, 538,63 JR'r; 
1'.HENCE NORTH 03 motQms 28' 34" EAST, S87,tjt JI'EB'l' TO SAID NORTU LINE AND 
TJIE ~ J'OlN'l' OIlJJEGlNNJNG. . 
'I1lA.Ql' 3f 
TRA'l' ..oR'110N OFGO'YERNMENT l.OT 8, 'SECTION'I TOWNBBIP 48 NOR'l'H, ~GB .. 
WEST, 1I0lSE MERIDIAN, XOO'.l'£HAI COl.1NTY, IDAHO, Ll!JNG NORm OFLOFJI"S BAY 
RO~ . 
LESS ANPltXCB!7 A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVB.RNMBN'I' IHt B~ SECl'lON S, 
roWN8II.IP 4S NORTJf, RANGE 4 WBS'J.'f BOISE MBlUDMN, KOO'I'BN,u COVN'M:', STA'tB or 
IDAHO, DEStlUBJU) AS FOLLOWS:' . ' • 
COMMENCING AT'l".HE NOR'l'IIWBS'l' CORNER OF 8.UD GOVBRNMBN1' LOT 8; 
THENCE S0Ul'H3 DEGlmtS 31' ~"WEST ALONG TBE WBST LINE OF BAlD GoVimNMENT 




. axnWlT 'It... 
LEGAL DB8CRJPTION 
THBNCE.55.69 SO'U.l'lJ£ASTBJUiY ALONG A CUKV.E TO 'l'HB JUGin' W1T.R A. JW.JWS,OJ! 
290.0 FB£T OJ{ A ClIOlU) BEAlUNG SOVT.B 6S DltGltBS l1t 44" BAST, 55.60 FEETJ 
THBNCB SOVTH ODEGRBES 47' :JSlI'I EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT or w A.Y 11S.37 FEB'J' 
TO 'r.fIB TRVE POINT 07 BEGINNlNGI 
nmNCI NORm 3 DBGUES 3.,. 03· .EAST, m.o F.EET; . , 
'.mINCE SOUT.ll86 DlWREI1S 54' ~9· BAST, 955.4 FEJft' TO TBB 1NTERBEC'l10N wi'm 
T.IJE NOR'IU lUGRT OF WAY or BXlS'L'lNG COlJN'l'Y ROAD; 
THENCE SOtmlGDOORImS.34'1011 WB8T ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6-JlEB'I'; 
THBNOB ALONG SAID RlOlll' OF WAY ON It. CVRVE 'l'OTHElUGBl' 10.4'7 F88TWJm A. 
JtA.DJUB OF ~90.D J'BET AND A. CEN'f!RAl, ANGLE OF 13 DBGOIS ~··D"; 
THENCE SOU'l'H $S DEGREES 58' 3'" WBST ALONG SAm RIGHI' WAY lf7.'J:1 FEET, 
'I'BENCE AI,.ONG BAlD lUGll'l' OlI'WAY ON A CVJtVB TO 'l'BB RIGHT 341.~ BET WITH A 
ltADlVS OF 3lO.0 llBET AND A CEN'BAI, ANGLE 0'1'61 DlK:REBS 13' .a"1 
THENCE NOR.'l'.H 62 DEGRIUlS 41' 3,.. WES'I' ALONG SAD> JUGB'l' OFWAY 100.0 F.EET TO 
TBE T&1J£POlNT OFBEGINNING. . 
ALSO EXCBmNQ'[JIEItRIIROM THAT .rollTlON OF GOVBRNMENl' WT., seemON 8, 
TOWNSHJ.P4B NORTH. MNGB 4 l\'£ST, BOlSK MBlUDIAN, JCOOTBNAI COom'Y, WAllO, 
. L nN'G NORTH OF LOJII'S BAY CO'ON'I'Y ROAD, DESC.RlBED ABI'OIJ.OWS: 
JEGJNNING ATTHB NORftfWBST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT Ij 
T.IIRNCE SOtrnl" ImGUES 54' '51" BASI', ALONG T8E NORTH LlNE THEREOF2Z5.00 
~ . . 
T.HENCE SOVT.H 03 DBGRBES 28'~" WESt. 587.97 FBE'1't 
'I'.HENCENORm.uDBGUES $41 )g" WEST. f9.~lmBT; 
T.HENc.B SOVTH 03 D1i:GR.BB8 28' 34" 1mBT. 588.00 7.Em' TO nm NORTlJ MARGIN OF 
SAID LOW'S BAY :ROAD,· . 
'.I'JJltNCB NORTH 62 DEGRUS 4'Jf 39" Wl181', ~NG SAlD NORm MAltGIN U!.37 FBET 
TO THE 'B(;INNJNG OF J. CURVE 'to TJIE LEFJ' HIt.. VING J.ltA1>1t1$ O":&H nET 
'J'HROUGB A CENTRAL ANGLB OF 11 DBGJmES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE or 55.69 
FEET. . 
"J'HENCE NORTH G.1 DBGJUmS 31' 03" BAST, ALONG 'l1JE WBSTLINR OF SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 8, 1111.10 .FEET '1'0 'I'B& NORTH LINE THEREOF,.AND THE TJtUB 
I'OlNT OF B~a. . 
0854 
AJ§O BXGrcmtJ§ TfJEREFROM TJlAT rolmON OF OOVERNM:ENT LOT a, BemON 8, 
'l'O'WNSlDP .. 8 NOJmI, ltANGE~ WESl'. BOld MERIDIAN, K()()'l7mAl COVN".I'Y, IDAlIO, 
LYING NORm OFLOFt'S BAY COVN'n'JtOAD DltSClU.BBP A.SFOLWWS, 
COMMENCING ATTJm NORTJIWBS'r COKNKlt OF SAID GOWRNMBN'l'LOT I; . 
'l'BJl:N'Cl& SOUI'JI 6' DBGUES 14'"'' EASr, A.LONG TIm NOR'l'llLINE nlEUOF, m.oo 
F.EETTO THB T.RUBPOJNT OJlBBGINNINGr 
TBBNCB CONTlNVJNO sovnr ~ DEGBBBS $4' ~9" BASI', ALONG SAID NORTH LlNS 
'($1.3% lI'.£&T; 
TlIEH($ SOtrm .23I>XGRBES 49' 53" WBS'l', m.11.PXBT; 
T.JmHCENORTJl 86 DBGJUmS 54' "" WEST, 538.63 ma'l 
'l"lmNCB JlORTll ~ J>BGJUUr.$ 26' 34'1 B4SJ', S87.!11 FBE'l'TO SAID NOR.'I'lI LINB AND 
'!'BE 'l'.RVE 1'OIN'.r 0' BEGfNNlNG. 
wQ&a; 
TJIE NOX'l'llJW..'F OF '.l'Im SOtJ'l'llEAST Ql1A1m3t, nm SOVTllWBS.r QUAR.TBR OF 'mE 
~ Q'UA-RmR OF penON I, .AND tOVBllNMEN'l'LO'l'S 1 Am>" SBC'l'JON 8, 
ALL IN 'l"Oll'NSBIP 48 NORTH, lt4NQ~ 4 WES'l', BOISE HBB1D1AN, KOO'l'BNAl CO'VNTY, 
STATE OFlDAHO • 
. 
"lHB SOt1l'HBMT QUARTER. OF"l".Hlt SOlJ'l1lEAST QUART.BR OF'1'IJE SOur.HWBST QUARTER OF 
8.BCTlON 5, TOWN8BIP 48 NOltTH, :RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MBlUDIAN, JCOOTENAt 
COUN'lY, IDAHO. 
WQg,4: 
THE NOlt'l'HWlSl' OVIJt'I'Im 0' 'l'HB $o'lJ"l'!liEAS'.I' QUARTER OF THE SOtrnIW.EST QUARtER 
AND 11IE NOK'l1lBAS'l' QUARTER OF T.f{B SO'O'l'flBASl'QVA.R'BR OF um SOtmlWESr 
QUAlI.TJm OF aCTION $, TOWNSHIP 48 NOR'l'B, RANGB 4 WBST, BOISE MBRIDlAN, 
1C000000Al OOVNrf, IDAHO. 
rAlC$L.51 
. LOTS 1, 2 AND 3, THE SO'O'.l'll&\S'I' QUART.E.R. OF nm NORT.llWES'l' QUA.RmR, 'I'HE 
NOJlTIIEA$T QUART.DlOr·THR SOl11'.fJWBS'l' QUARTER, -'l'Jm S011l'.8WJIST QUARTER OF THE 
NOR7BBA8T QVART.BR -'ND T.Im SOtJ't.llBA8'J' QUA.RTB.R OFTJIE NOBT1IEAST QUARTBR OF 








A PARCEtt OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVQNMBJIl'r LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSlDP ~ 
NORTH, RANGB 4 WBST, AND GO~ LOT", SEC'flON 33, TOWNSHIP.., NORm, 
RANGE 4 WES'!'. BOlSE MmJJ)IAN, JCoantNAr COtlm'Y, mMlO, MORE PAR':fICVLARLY 
D:&SCRlBE» AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT 'l'HB SOU'.r.llEAST CORNEll OF BAlD OOVBllNMBNT LOT 4, SBCTJON 4, 
'J'.llB TltUB POJN'l' OF BEGINNlNGi THENCB . 
NORm 00 DEGREES 46' 41" EAST 135.3D lI'EETj THENCE 
SOlJTH 87 DBGBEBS 21' 30" WE$T 48.'1l Ji'EET, THENCE 
NORm OJ DEGIUmS 51' lZ" WEST n.07 nET, THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGR.ErS 13' 21" WBST IO.fO RET; 'l'BBNC£ 
NORTlf OJ DEGREES SI' 19" W&9T 23.l1 J'BBT, 't.OENCE 
NORme3 J>BG:REBS43' 08" WBST37MFEET, T.OBNCB 
NORTiI 03 D:EQUES 46' 0111 WBST 5L 50 lIEET~ '.l1IENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 11' Slit WM8J' lfi.l3l1EET; THENCE 
NORTH V1 DBGl(E!S 58' 23" WEST 24.73l1'EET; TlJBNCE 
NOltTH ~ l)BGJUmS 22' 53" 'WE8T 23.29 JBET; THENCE 
NORTH 06 DBGREJtS 14' 48" 'WF.ST 58.80 Pmm 'l'JI!NC£ 
NORTJI 05 DEGREB8 01' 03" WB8T 17. 73lB&T, 'lHENCB 
NORm Of} DBORJl.E$16' 11" WEST 39.22 J'EET; 'l1IENCB 
NORTH 18 DEGREES.2I)' 54" WBSl' 5.57 FBET; 'J1IEHCE 
NORTH 01) DEGlUmS 21' 21)11 WEBl' li,.OI.PImTI T.JlSNCB 
No~m 04 DEGItEIS.n' 45" BABr ~.91 FEBT, 'I1lENCB 
NOltTB 03 DEGlmES:W 02" ENIt .l85.7J J'.£BT; 7HENCE 
NORm 0% DEG.REBS 44' 00" EAST 41.99li"E£f; Tl:IEN~ 
80t.r.m' 80 DEGltEBS 57' U"EAn' 34.12 ~ TJmNCE 
. . 





SAlD GOVERNMEN'l' LOT 4, THENCE 
NORTH eo DEOllB£B 40' 0%" BAST 30.01 PEET; 'fll£NCE 
NORm 01 DEGREES f41 87" Wast' Z9.85 nE'J'1 mBNCE 
NOrtnl '},7 DOOREES 06' SSN &\BT 2.2' FEET, 'l'BENCE 
NORTH 50 DBGRlmS 44' 36" WEST 7.'*10 n:El'r T.H.ENCB 
NOltTllfO DEGREES 3!-' 3D" WJfS1' 210.~ UETTO A POlm'ON THE NORTJlL1N£ or 
OOVltltNMEflll' un 4, SDmON 4. 'l'OWN~ 48 NORTH, .RANGE 4 WBS'Ti 'J'8ENCB 
NORma1 »SGRBBS 13' 21" WEST 186.38 ~ THENCE 
NORm 76 DEGREES 3l' 21" WESr 72.51 JmB'l'; 'DIENCB 
NOlt"J'1l" DRGRElCS OJ' 41" WEST.53. 7'}, F.EE'J'; THENCE 
NORTH ~ DEGREES OZ' 4111 WJl8T 131.40 FlET; TBENCIt 
NORm '14 PEGRBES 06' 45lt WES'l' ".90 FRET; THENCE 
NORTl! 86 DEGREES 51' S5" WEST 226.4' P.lm1'; THENCE 
NORm 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 34.'1 Jl'BETi THENCE 
SOTJTB 3: J>JG.RJm8 35' 02" WEST 58.34 Jl'EITt 'l'HENCE 
SOOTS 24 »BOUES 46' 40" EAST 60.41 FEETI 'lJf};NCE 
Nolim 87 DEQ~ 13' 28M 'WEsT SUA1 DETro 'l'BE NOR'IHWES't' COlU'mR or 
GOVEKNMENT Lor 4, SBCl'lON 4, TO'WNsmP 48 NOJtl'H, RANGE 4 WEST; nmNCE . . . 
BOV'I'JI 00 DEGREES 22' 41" WES'1' 11~,33 ~ 'lHENCE 
BOtlTll 00 DEGREBSZZ' 47" Wl\'S'l' 5~051f1!ZfTO THE SOI7l7lWBST COKNBR OF BAlD 
GOVB.lNMBNT LO'J' 4, SBC'I10Jll4, TOw.NBJm.-48 NORTlI, RANGE ~ WES'l'; 'l'HENCB 
sourn 15 DEGREES 38' 20' EASr ~34.93 Jl'.E£'I'TO 'm& TRW POINl' 0'" 
BBGJNNIN'Q. . 
BXCEPTJNG 'l'ImREF.R.OM ALL 07 THAT PROPERTY SOUTH. OF T.H.B EXlSl'lNG. }It)VRoSTRAND 
BARBED wnm FEJlfCB LINE AS SAID Jl:BNCE.EXlS'r.BD IN 1919 AND S'flLL BX1STS AT 
nm TIME 01' EXECutiON OJ! 'lmS DBBD, RUNNING EJ\ST AND. 'WES'l' ALoNG THE soum 
EOOB OF'l'HE .EXISTING ROAD. JI'Om.nmLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD US, IN THE 






BAST ON&-lUtP OJ! 'l'BE WBSTTWO T.HlRDS or GOVJmNMENT LOT 4, SltCTJOIIU3, 
TOWNSHIf'4" NORm, RANGE 4 WB8l', .BOISEMERlDlAN,"XOOTENAl CO'tJN'J:'Y,IDAlIO~ 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ltOCJQl'ORD .BAYTRA.Cl 2~ AND BIJNG MORE'AImCVLt\.ltLy 
nBBCJl!BRD BY MET.£8.AND JlOtJNJ)S ItS FOLLOWS: . 
COMMENClNG AT ;. FOVHr~ Ill" ALlJMINVM!'IPB AND ,N ALt1MJNVM CAP MARIaNG 
THB SOtn'HWES'I' CLOSING COBNER OF'SECTION 33; . 
'J'fIENCB, .u,oNG T'JIE SOV'I'HBOVNDAltYOr SECrJON'", SOVTIJ 87 DEGlUt'ltS12' I'" 
BABT, A DISTANCE OJ! ,un FBBT TO THE Sl'ANJ)AJU) COlliiBRJI'OR SBCI'lONS" AND 
5; " 
'.l'HENCB, CON'l'lNVlNG .4tONG 'l'JIE SOtlTJl BOUNDAltY OF SEC'l10N33, BOlJT.U B7 
D£G.ltDS 13' 28" BMT. It. DISTANCE OF 'BliSS JJmT 1'0 A. SETUlON ROD AND P1..S 
4194 CAP MARKING 'lim SOl1l'BWJtST CORNER OF'l'HE BAST 112 OF"J.!HR WBST 213 OF 
GOVJ!:R.NM:BN'J' LOT 4, BBCltON 33 AND 'I1IB TRUE POJNJ' OF BBGlNNING; 
'lHBNCB, ALONG "l'UE WEST LJNE OF ShlD BAST In OFTH£ WJt$T 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NOR'J'H 00 DBCMBS 12' 52" WBB'l', A DlS'l'ANCE OF 104.11 
FEBT TO A fJI!If mON ltO» »m I'LS 4194 CAP MA.RX.O'iG 'I'BB JNTBRSBCTlON WlT.IITIm 
AfIORIMRN'J'lONED FO~ JMJUlJtD WJJlII: nNCB; 
THE.N'CE, ALONG SAD> F.ENCE 'nIB roLLOWlNG T.HREB C~ES ALL MAltKED WI'l1I SET 
IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: . 
1. BOVDf 86 DEGREES 51' 59' BA8'J', A D[8'l'ANCE OF =.4' FEET; 
2. soum 14 DEGREES 06' 45b BASl', A DIS'l'ANCB or 97.90 FEETI 
3. SOtrrH 66 DEGREES 02' 41" EAS'l', A. mSTANOB OF 131.40 FEET TO TIlE 
1N'l"EItBECl10N WlT1l'l'.tfB EAST LlNB 011 sAm BAST 1/.1 OF'llfB WEsT 'J/;f OF 
OOVEBNMBNTX.OT 4; . 
'l1lENCB, ALONG SAID EAST lJNE,' scwnr 00 DEGlmP.8 09' 11' BABl'. A DISl'ANCE 
011 32.91 FBB'rTO A SltTlKON ROD ANI) as .1" OM MAlUWlG T.lmlN'I'ERSBCl'ION 
WlTlJ ~ SOV'I'.UUNE 011 SECTION 33 AND THE SOV'.t'ItBAST COR.N8 OF ~ EAST 
1/1, OJ!' 'l'ID! W.EBl 213 OF GOV'BRNMENT l:.Ol' 4: 
TJlENCB, ALONG THE BOtmI LINE OFTHB lCAST:l1l OF1'H8 WRS'l' 213" OF OOVERNMBNT 
LOT 4 AND 7HB SOUI.'H L'INB or S1WT1QN 33, NORTH B'1 DEGKEES 13' 28" WEST .. A 
DlS'l'A.NCB OF .u6.d1 FBB1' TO THE l'OJN'I' Olf BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCKlTlNG THEREirROMALL OJ'THBl'ROPBRTY soum OFTfIlt EXISTING 
FOVJt-B'I'KAND BARBJD wnm dNCE LINI AS SAID raNCE EXlST.ED IN 1979 AND srlLL 
EXfS'I'S AT THE mm o.ll' BDetmON OF TIII8 DBBD, RUNNING E.4S'.l' AND WEBT ALONG 
THE SOVl'JIEDGE OF THE BXXmNG }tOAD, FOllMBKLY KNOWN AS COUNTYltOAD 115, IN 





EAs.r ONE T1JlKl) OF GOVERNMEN'I'LOT 4, SBC'nON 33, TOWNSH1P 4' NOR'l'Ht.RANGE 4 
WBSI', BOISE MRltlDIAN, XOOT.ENAJ COUN'.Ml, IDAHO, AND BEING MORE l'ARTICULA\U.Y 
DESCRIUD BY.ME7Z8 ANJ) BOVNJ)S AS FOLLOWSJ 
COMMENCING AT A:roUND.z til" ALt7MINVM PIPE AN» 38 ALUMlNUM CAP MARKJ'liG Tim 
SOlJ'J.'HWB8T CLOSING COJUmR OF SECTION 33; . 
'J1mNCB, ALONG THB SOl1l'JI BOUNDARY 07 SECTION 33, 80UTl{87 DEG~n' 19" 
leASt', It. »ISrANClt or 87.72 DETTO THE SX'ANDARD COJlNElt FOR SBC'ltON 4 AND 
$; 
'l"IIENCB, CONTlMJlNG ALONG THE SOtml BOVN»ARV or SBC'l'lON 3), 80T1.r.B 81 
DEGRBBS 13' 2S" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 7".4SJ nmT TO A Bm maN ROD AND PLS 
419.4 CAP MAlUaNQ TBB BOtn'BWBST COltNlm 011' THE I!.A8P J/3 or OOV£RNM2N:r LC1J' 4, 
SBCTJON' 53 AND TIll POJNT or BEGINNING, . . . 
'mJ!.NCB, ,\LONG THE WB8'J' LINE OJ!' 8AJD1U'l' 113 or GOVERNMBNT l.OT 4, SBCl'lON 
33, NORm OO·DBGREES 09' Jl" WEST, A J)J$TANCE 0' 32.'1 J'JmT TO A SItT ~ON 
ROD AND PLS 41H CAP MAJUClNG THE JNTJmSIC'I'ION WlTH TIJE AIlOREMENrlONED FOUR 
S't.RAND BARBltD WlBB JlZNCE; . 
'l'HBNCB, ALONG SAID FENCE T.fIE FOLLOWING TWO COVRSES ALL MARKED WITH SBT 
IRON R.ODS.AND P108 4194 CAPS; . 
1. SOUl'J{ 66 J)BGJUmS 02' "111 RAST, A DISTANCE OF 53. 'n FJmT; TJlENCE 
2. BOU'1H 16 DEGREES 31' 1111 EAST, A DISTANCE OF n.5' mmTTO TIm 
IN'Z'ERS£C'lION'wtm 1':lm sovm LlNB OJ! SAlD EABr 1J3 or GOVBRNMBNT LOT 4; 
'nJEfII'C1, ALONG TJJE Sou.m UNB OF BAlD EAST lIJ OF GOVERN.MBN'l' LOX' 4 AND'l'H8 
SOVl'll LINE OF QCTJON 33, NORTH 87 DltGIUmS, 13' 28" WEST, A DISTANCE C>1!. 
119." F.EJ£T'l'O THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
mCIL 6, mEJI'OLLOWlN'i mAets! 
TMCTAt 
A PART OF THE SO'OTBWES'.r QVARTER OF TJlE NOR'I'HEA8'l' QVAR'J."BR. AND GOVlmNMENT 
LOT2, SEC'l'ION 4, ~WNSHIP 48 NORm, JtANG.E4 WEST, BOlSEMBRIDlAN; 
KOO'mNAJ COUNTY, W¥,O, MORE PARTICULARLY ~.maxm AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGlNNING AT nIB NORTllWEBT CORNER Oll'SAID SOT.J'l'JlWES'J' QUARTER OF 'I'.fIS 
NORntl!:ASl' QUAR'l'.£R (eN Inc; cOJiNEJt); 
'I1I&NCE NOlt'J'S 1 DBGREES 08' Ulf BAS'" iSM" JIl£ET' ALONG THE WEST.BOUNDARy 
OF SAID LOT 2 TO A 1'OlN'l' ON THE CBN'l'BRL1NE 0., L01!FS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE 'IltAVERSING BAlD CEN1'ltRLJNE AS FOLLOWSI 
C'CIIIUf .uae.y. •• 
0859. 
." 
, BXHJBIT "A· 
LBOAL Dl!SCRJPTION 
SOVTII A DEGREl!:S 3f' 5511 BASl', 1it.07 It.ES'tj 
'J'BENCE 33.2.31 FEET ALONG 11m ARC OF A 3'5.5 • .FOOT RADI"JS Cl1.JlW lUGHl', SAID 
CURVE m. V.mG A cnO.KD BEARING SOtl'Tll30 DEGREES 14' 24" SMT, 31 •• H JIBBTJ 
THENCE sovm 1 DEGREES 51' 531t lAST. 328.02 P.DJ'; 
'l'HENCE BO~ 1 DEGREES 38' 041' WEST, ,,04.42 ~ 
'I'BBNCE BOtmlll J)EGItEES liD' 51" WEf/r, 42,'" ftETI 
THENCE SOt/nUl DEGREES 56' 11~ WlI'ST, 51.81 FEET; 
TBBNCB SOU'.I'H 31 D.BGlllmS 110' 18" W£8T, W.74.F£B'l'; 
'IlIENCS SOtrl'll3l DEGlUi:ES '5' ~II WBST, 104.4:1:nET; .. 
THB.NCE soum 36 DEOIUmS 33' Ol" WEST, 100.94 PEET, 
'l'H.ltNCE SO'Vl'H C J)BGREES15' 53· 'WBSTt 51.24.Ji'EET; 
THENCE NOR'llll J>BGREES 08' 28" EAST, AND LEAVING SAID CEN'l'BRLINE 955.7$ 
JlEET ALONG T.flE WEST BOVNDARY OF SAID Sotl'I'.llWBST QlJAIlmR OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTElt TO TJm.POINT 0]1' JJEGJ'NNING. 
Ex:C£PT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOWS BAY ROAD. 
l'ltACTll; 
A PARCEL OF LAND IN GO.'V.ERNMENT LOT 3, mqrJ,ON A, TOWNSBIP 48 NORm, :RANGE 
/I WEST, lJ01SE MERIDIAN, KOO1EN4J COtmTr, IDAHO, ANI) JiVR.TIIER DESCRIBED AS- . 
FOLLOWS: . 
BEGINNING AT T.ffE 8OV"I.ml'EST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4; 
TImNCB.NOllTB 00 DEGllEES46'·05· l)AS'J', I\WNG T.l:IE WBSTLlNB OF $AJD 
GOl'll'JlNM£NT LOT 3, It. DlBTANCE OF 13S.5"1 F$Jn'; 
"E,RENCB NOR'lH'$' DEGREES It'.01- EAST, /It. DIstANCE OJ!31Z.~ JZB'J) 
THENCE NORTH., DEGRBBS 41' 56" 'E/iSr. A DISTANcE OF321.36 D£'l'; 
T.HENClt NOJt'IH" DEGREES 06' 35" EASt'. AJ)ISTAJ(CE 07325.4$ .1I'ER':r; 
'I"Jll.!:NCE NORTJI U DEGREES 2S' 3fi" EA.ST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FBI!:l'; 




l!XHlBIT • A • 
LBGAL DBSCRlPTION 
'I'HBNCB NORm 87 DEGKESS '''(156" BAST, A DISTANCE OF1B,74 mETTa TlIE . 
l.N"lERSBC'l'ION WITH 11m WEST LlNE OF SAlD GOV.EltNMEN'l' LOT Z; 
THKNCE SOOTH 01 DEGiUmB OB' 46ft WES'l', A »IS'J'ANCB Oll' z.6O.S'1.F.E&T TO 'nIB 
NOlt'I'HLDIE t)F'tllB 80U'.l'lmASf QUAR'l'BR OF'l'.RE NOKTHWBST QUARTER OF ~TION 4, 
l'OWN8HIP 48 NOR'IU. RANGE .. WEST. POISE MJl.tUJ)JA.Nr . 
. . 
'l'HENCE H0R'l1I85 DBGItEES39' 4'" WEST. 1334.86 F.EErTO THE POINT OF 
BBGINNJNG. 
EXCBPJ' '.mAT POX'nON 07 TRB NOJl'l'HWBST QUART.8Jl OF SECTION oCt TOWNSHIP 48 
NOll'J.'H, llANOS 4 WEST~ BOIP ~IAN, JCOO'.t'£NAl COVNTY, IDAllO, nESClUBlID AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENC~G AT THE NOJl'1ll ONE Q'UARTBlt CORNU OF SAID SECl'JON 4; 
THENCB BOtmr 01 DEGREES 5'1' 14" WEBl', ALONG 'nil BMl LINE OFTBB 
N01l"tBWJl:S'J' QUAlt'tBR OF8AlD SltCTtON 4, 98t:l.J3 J'.£JI:'I'TO TH& POlNT'OF 
DBGINNING OF THIS DESCRD'TlON; 
1'HENCB CON'l'INUt 80Vl'H 01 D~G~ fIT' l~~ WBST, ALONG SAID EASTL~, 
6SMP'BB'l' TOTBBNOJmmRLYRIGHTO"WAYLtN.B OP J"OD8:BAY ROAJ); . 
'l'HP.NCE NORTJU7 DBGREES48'l.9" WEST, ALONG SAJDNOJt'l'llSRLY RIGHT OF WAY 
LINJ!: l2S~ Jl»B'l'; 
THENCE SO'OT.H 83 DEGREES 34' 01" EASt. 29.6' FEET; 
TlIENCI NOR.m 88 I>IOJmES 16' 3'" EAST, 73.831JfB't TO TBK POIN'l' 0-' 
DEGINNlN'G. 
AliLLYING SOUI'lJ OFTHB SO'CTmlJNE OFTBE PJ;.AT OF MCLEAN ~ws RBcOIU>BJ) 
IN BOOK "QP OF PLATS PAGH 493, KOOTJi:N'AJ colJNrir, IDAHO. 
IMCIa 
T.HB NOR'I1IHALF 011' THE SOOTIlWBSTQUA.RTER ANJl THE SOV'l'llW.EST QUARTER orTHB 
80U'.mWES'l' QUARTJm. AND 'IH£ SOl11'.H£AS'l" QUARTER OF THJt 80lJTHWJ!:ST QUAltT.ER. AND 
'l'.Im SOITl'HWBST QVAlrr.Elt 0J1111E SOV'l'JJKA81" QUARTER AND 'I1IE SQVJ".HEAST QUARTER 
07'IBE SOUT'.IIBAST QUARTBR. ALL IN'8HC'I1ON 4,. TOWN8JIIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 
"Wli'8l'. BOISB MERIDIAN, KOOT.li:N~ COUNTY. lIMBO. 
AND 
mE SOUI'H HALF OJl'mE NOR'J"H'WE8'l' Q(}~'l'mt OF "C'l'JON 4, 'l'OWNSJqP 48 N"ORT.8', 






EXCEPl1NG ~OM 'l'BAT l'ORTlON CONVBYEDTO 8ABJrrl'LOGGJNG, INC. BY 
wARaANn' DEEDRECOlIDEDJVLV 1,19$17 AS lN8'.r.R.UMENTNO.14959l7, l>ESCRmED 
AS 1l'OLLOWS: 
THAT POUlON or 'fflB SOvrJm.48'l' QUART.EU OlPTJm J'(OR'l'HWBST QUAR'I'E.R OJ!' 8BCl'lON 
. 4, TOWN8BIP JIB NOJtT8, RANGE 4 WBST, BOISE MERmlAN. KOO'l"EN,u COONJ'Y, nAT8 
OItIDAlIO, LYJNG BAST OF LOliFSBAY COVN'.l'Y ROAD. . . 
TOGETJmR WlTB 'mAT l'OXTJON Ol!'1.111 NOM'HBABT QvAR.nm OF THE SOl1l'HWES'l' 
QUAltTER, SBCTlON 4,. TOWNSHIP 41 NqRTJI, RANGB 4 WBSr, lJOIBK MBlUDJ.lN, 
~.u COVN1'Y, STAT.8 OF IDAHOt L¥JNG EAST OFLOJ.l'r8lJAY COtJNrVJmAD. 
PARCBL1: 
T.REBASt 113 OF GO~ LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 4' NORm, RAJIlGlt" 
WlrB'r, BOISE MJmIJ)IAN, XOO'l'BNAl COUN'l'Y, IDAllO. . 
LESS ALL OF'J'lL\T l'llOPElt'l'Y SOtITH OF'l'HB EXISTING :rot1,R.srRAND BARDED WIRE 
FENCE LINE AS SAlI> FENCB UlSTBD IN 1'" AND STILL .XJSTS A.T THE TlME OJ! 
BXBClmON OF 'l'JIIB DlmD, .R'VNNlNG BUT ARb WBS1' ALONG TIm SOtmIRDGB OFTBE 
EXISTING KOAl>, Jl'()RJrfEBLl' moWN AS COt1.NTl' ROAD liS, IN nm SO'fJ'mW£B'l1mt,y 
PAlt'l' OJ''l1:l! PRqP.BRTY DESCIUDD BELOW: 
BASr·ll3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP~; NORTH, RANGB" WES'l', 
BOISE MBRIDIAN, KOOl'BNAI COVN'J'Y, IDAHO, AND JWNG MOmrPAll'l'lCULARLY 
l>ESCRDBJ) BY M8TES AND BOUNDS AS .JOLJ.OWS: 
COMMENCING AT A.FOtJNl) 21t: INCIIAl,tlMINUM PH AND 3 INCH ALUMJNVM CAP 
MARKING THE SOtr.rmVEST CLOSING CORNER OF SBCI'lON 3S, . . 
. . 
'IBENC£ ALONG T.RB SOUl'H BOVHDARY OJtSECTlON 33. SOVl'H 87 DEGREES nfl,l, 
BAST, A JBS'l'ANCE OF 11. '1~ FBET TO 'l'.HE STANDARD COBNEk POlt aCTIONS 4 AND 
s; 
T1f1JNCB CON'l'lNUlNG ALONG nIB soum B011NDARY OF SECTION 33, SOlml 87 Dl3:0KEES 
l"a8" &Sr, It. DlSTANCB OF 793.49 l"EET TO A SET IRON ROD AND l'LS 4194 CAP 
MARIaNO '.rf.IB SOtrlHWltST'CORNER OF TlIB EAST 113 OJ!' GOVRRNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 
"AND TJm POlNl' OF BBGlNNING; . 
T.BENCEALONG TBBWES't LlN! OF ~ BAST l/3 OIl' GOVBRNM&NrLOT 4, BECTlON 
33, NORm 00 DEGBBES 09'lItl WEST, A DJ8TANCB OF 3,t.Jl F.EIn'TO A SET mON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 c/t.P 1dAIUaNG nm lNTEnsBC1'JON WITH '.I'lmAFOREMEN'IlONJm 
lI'OUR-srRAND BAKUSD Wlim WNeE; . • 
nlBNCE ALONG SAW PENCE nm FOLLOWING TWO COURSES ALLMtUUmD wr.m SET IRON 
RODS ANI> PLS 41'" CAN; 









2) 'l'lIENCB sovi'B 76 DEGlUtES 32t.U II EAST. A J;)ISTANCB OJ' '12.58 FBET TO 'l'JIR 
1N"rBJtSEC'J10N WI'I'H 'J'H8 SOt7'l'Jl LINE OIt BAlD E4ST 113 OF GOVlRNMBNT LOT 4, 
THENCE ALONG 'l'Blt BOUl'H LINE OF SIJI1 EAST 113 OF GOVlRNMENJ' LOT 4 A.ND 11m 
SOl1lll IJNB 0J'SEC170N 53, NOR'JH 87 DEGREES l:J'ZS- WBST, A DJSTANC'& OF 
19'.'1$ JI'Jt.&T TO TJiB POINT OF BEGINNING. 
mcm.Jt 
ALL or 'lUAT POlt'l'JON OF GOVERNMENT toT 4, SBC'nON 4, LYING NOR'J'HEAB'l'.8llLY OJ 
".I'HE BXl8TlNG ROADWAY, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTll, J.tANOB' WEST, BOJS& MERlDlA.N, AND 
BEING JrtOU PARnCVLAltLV DltSClUJlID BY MB'J1I;S AND BOUNDS AS J1OLLOWSs 
BBGINNING AT A lOlJNJ) 1Jl JNCJr mON ROD AND PIS 3451 CAP MAJUDNG 'l'JIE 
NOR'JHEAB'l' CORN.£lt OF60'VERNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOw.NSHJP 41 NOJtT.H, RANGE 
.. WBST, BOISE MBlUJ)lAN, KOO'l'B.NAt COONl'Y, IDAJlO; 
T.HBNC:8 IJ"ONG TiD!: ~ J..JKK OF BAlD GOVERNMBN'I' LOT 4, SBCnON 4, 80trm 00 
DEGREJrS W41t1 WES'l',A DIS'l'ANC.& Oll' 137.941BETTO A SBTlRON ROD AND P.LS 
41t4 CAP ON THE NORTllEAs.l'EBLY lUGIIT OJ! WAY OF COl1NTY IlOAJ) NO. 115 
BEJ.,LGJtOVJ"AnNSON ROAD; 
TlJENCB ALONG nIB NOR'l'BEA8'lBRLY RIGHT OF WAY OF $AID ROAD '.l"B.B lI'OLLOWlNG Z 
COVRSES, ALL MAJt£ED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORm 6P I>BG.RJ.mS 44"P WEST, A DIsTANCE OF 73.10 EEET; 
2) TJD!:NCE NORnf 60 DEGREES 31'31)" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 110.09 FEET TO TIlE 
. Jm'BRSRCTlON WITH 'I'IJB NORTH LINE OJl'THE AJ'OXEMBl'MON£l) GO'VER.NMENr LOT 4, 
SECTION 4; . 
THENr;B ALONG SAID NOllntLlNR OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC'lION 4, SOV'lH 87 
DltGIUmB 13'.l8" EAST, A Dl8TANCB OF 241.f6 PEEr TOT.HE POINl' OF 
BBGJNNJNG. 
PABClL2: 
AJ.,I, OFi'BAT PROPRRTr SO'11m (}'It THE EXISTING FovR·ST.RAND BARBED WIRE FBNCIC 
L1N£ AS BAID F.BNC~BXI8TED IN W19 AND STJLL ltxIS'1'S AT mE TIME 011 . 
EXBCtmON OP'TmS DlmD, JUlNNlNG JWT AND WSST ALONG 'I'1J.8sovm EDGE OFTHB 
EDSl'ING ROAD, P()llMBRLY'KNOWN It.S COUN'l'Y' :ROAD 115, IN '1'JIE SOUI'JJlUU,Y P.AllT OP 
T.BB nOPERTY DBSCltlBED BRl.QW: 
. BA81' IIJOPTffE WEST 213 0"1 GOVnNMBNf LOT 4, SEC'J'JON 33,. TOWN~ 49 
NORTH. 'MNGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDIJJO,'COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCK!i'OlU) BAYTRAC'l' 29 AND BEING MORE PAR'nCULA'R.LY J>E8ClUJED BY 





. J.J3CJAL Dl?SCRJllTION 
COMMENCJNG AT A. FOUND l'1fZ, INCH ALUMJNUM~ J..ND3lNCH AL1JMJNuM CAP 
.MAR.Xl'NG 'l'JIE 80V'l'H'WEST CLOBlNG COltNBR. or SECTJON S!; 
THENcB ALONG 1'.Im soum BOvNoAltY OF SBCJ'ION 33, SolJ'l'H rI DEGREES 2%'2'" 
BA.8'J', IL DISTANCE OF 87.7l D!T TO 'l'BE S'l'ANDARD COIOOlll FOR IBCTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
THENCE CON11NUJNG ALONG 1HE SO'V'J'H BOVNDAltY OJ' 8BCT.ION 33, sotrm 8'1 DEGREBB 
13'28" BAST, A J)ISTANCB OF 'S.SS J'BB'J.' TO A rm:r mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAlUaHG 'l'HBSOIJ'J'.IIWBS'r CORNER OJl'THE BAST 112 OF 'J'llE W£8T f,13 OF ~
LOT 't SlCCTION'3 AND mE ~tm'o, BEGINNING, 
'IHBNCB ALONG TlIJ!: WlSTLlNl!i OF BAlD &AST 1/1. OFTHB WUT 2/~ OFGO~ 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 D£GUBS 13'52" wur, A DJ,rANCB 0.., 104.11 FEB'I.' 
TO A SJr:J' IRON ROD AJIlIJ lU 4194 CAP MA.RJaNG TBE .IN'J'USBCTJON WlT.fJ'T.IJB 
UOREl\mNTlONBD FOVR...srJWm BAltBJCI) w.um F.ENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAlD F..BNCE 11IE FOLLOWING' COU.RSESILLL~ WITHSBT IRON 
)tODS AND PLS 4194 CAPSI 
1) .SOll'Tll86 DE~S 51'55" EAS'l', A DISTANCE OF Z26.4g FEET; 
2) SOU'l'B 74 DEGREES 06'45" EABT, A DISTANCE 0)' "'.94) IEBT; 
3) SO'OTB 66 DEGREES 02·41" EAST, A DIStANCE or 131.49 mETro THE 
IN1'J!'.BSECTION wrm mE EASt LINE OPs.uJ) EAST V2 OJl'T.HB 'WBS'J' U3 OJ! 
OOVER.NMENt'LOT 4; 
. '. 
'l'HENCE ALONG SAlD BAST LINE, ~Ouni" ~REBS 09'11" BAST, I,I.DI$1'ANC£ OF 
3:&.91 FP.l!!l'TO A BIrr mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAPMARKlNG THE IN'DmSJWl10N 
WlTHT.HE SOUI'll J.INB· OF SECTION 3.3 AND THE SOl711IEAS'r COmmR OF'SAlD EAST' 
1/2 OFT.8EWEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT lIYl4~ 
'JHBNCB ALONG ';J'!($ SOt7l'BLINE OJ' SAlD EAST 1/2 OF T.8E WBBT 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT .. AND 'l"JIB sovrULINB OJlSECTlON 33, NORm " JmGlmBS 13'.%8" WltST, A 
DISTAN~ or MO.'. F.UT TO THE POINT OF BBGINNJNG. 
THE ABOVE »EScmrnON IS 1'HB SAME PROPERTY DBSClUBm IN QUl'l' CLAIMlJBBD 
lNSTJtUMENT NVM.BER lIS9066. 
fAMIL J2i 
mE lt4.ST HALF OFnm WBST 213 OF GOVEKNMENr.LOT..f, 8ICTJON 33, TO~SlIlP 
.'·NOR'mt .RANGE 4 WES';l'1 BOISH MERIDIAN, KOOT.ENAI COVNTY, IDAHO. 
LESS. 
0864 
f • t J 
BXHJBl1"/," 
LBGAL DESCRIPTION 
ALL Or'l'lJAT PRO.PEln'Y SOUTH OF THE UlSTlNG FOVR-Bl'ltAND BARBJID WIR! J'BNCB 
LJNB AS SAID FENCE BXlS'mD IN 1919 ANI> STJLL BXISl'S AT 'mE 'IlMEOF . 
UBCV'J'JON orms DBBn, Jtv~G BAST AND WB8T ALONG 'l'BB sov:m EJ)GE OFTJIE 
EXlSTJHG ROAD, FOJUdBlU,Y KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD lIS, IN '.l'H& SO'l1l'1l8RL Y PART 
OF THB l'ROPBRTY PESORJBIm ULOW; . 
EAS'l'14 OJ' TB£ WESl' 1.13 OF GOVBRNMENT LOT 4, SJC110N 33, romww 4' 
NORTH, RANGE 4 WJrSl', Borsa MElUDlANt KOO'l"£NAI COUNTY, IDAIlO, CO_ONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCP'OlW lJ..lYmACT 19 ANI) BEING MOD PARnCDI,.ARLYDESClUBED BY 
MUTES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWSI 
COMMENCING AT A JI'OVND 2 lIZ INCH ALVMINtIrtfPJPI AND 3 INCH ALt1MINUM CAP 
MA.RJQN'G 'J'fIE BOtlTllWE8'r CLOSING CO.RNBlt OF SECTION 3'~ 
TJJ£NCB ALONG 'J'.HB SOUTH BOUNDARY OF OCl'ION 33, BO~." DEGRBES22'19" 
BAST, It. J)IS'J'ANCE OF l7:n F.BBT TO "J'JJX S'l'ANDARI) COllNBR OF SECI'JONS 4 AND 
'; 
'l'BBNCE COHTINtJING ALONG 'J'JIB soum aJOVNDARY OF BBCl'JON '3, 80urn'81 DBGllEBS 
IJ'2P EASTt A. DISTANCE OF 3S2.U IIEBT TO A Btl' JltON BOD AND PL8 4J.94'CA}) 
WRKING THE SOVl'JlWltST CORNEit 01l''l1IB EAS'l'JL\l..J OF THE WEST "13 OF 
Gov.ERNMBN'I' LOT 4, SBCl10N 3S AND "J"Hl!: POINT OF BEGINNING; 
'm£NCB ALONG TIm WBSTLlNB 0'1' SAlD £AS'.r HALF Oll' TIm WEST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
lm 4, SEC110N '3. NO~ eo D.EGDES 1;'S21f~, A DlS'l'ANCE OF 104.1.1 
F.£ItT TO it. SET mON aOJ) AND l'LS 4194 CAP MAlUClNGT'BE IN''l'.I£RSllCTlON wr.m T.RB 
A.JOREMEN'1'10NED FOtllt-8'.l'RAND BAJUJED WlU lI'l£NCE; 
TBBNC.E ALONG SAIl) FEJtfCB THB FOLLOWING' COtIRBES ALL MAlUCEJ) WITH tmT IRON 
RODS AND ,r..s 4194 CAPS: . 
i) S011.l1l86 DEGJO:mS 51'5S'1 EAST, A DISTANCE OF mAP FEBT; 
2) 80Vl'H 74 DEG.RBE8 06'45" BAST. A DISTANCE OF t7.90 JiEBT; 
J) Som'.H 66 DBGRBltS 02'41" EAS'l', A DXS'J'ANCE OF Ul.40 .nmT TO THE 
JNl.".ERBJtCTlON WJTlI THK BA$1' UNE OF SAlJ) BAST HALF 011 T.fIE WBST213 OF 
GOVEKNMJtN.r 1.0 ... 4; 
~NCE ALONG SAJ)) BAST LINE. SOtml 00 lllGRB!StJ'l:1" EAST, ADISTANCE-ol1 
32.91 J:IEET TO It. 8F:l'lRON ROJ) AND P1..s 4194 CAP MAIWNG THE iNt£.R.s£CTION 
wml TlfE S0111H LJNB OF SBCT.ION" .4HD'J'HB 8OO'.I'JIBMl' COltNBR 011' SAlI> EAST 
HALF.or'J"HE WEST 'IJ3 OF GOYE~ LOT 4; 
TJ':lmtlCE ALONG TIlE SOtmlLINE OJ BAlD EAST HALF OJI THE Wlf8'.I' 213 OF· 
GOVBRNMENT LOT 4.AND 'I'HR SOlT.flfUNB OP SBCTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES '3'28" 





• '1 I I 
fARCELl1t 
:sx.HllJIT • A" 
LBGAL DBSCRlPTlON 
ALL OF'lHAT PltOPER'l'Y SOUTll OF T.HB EXISTING 1IO'VR-8T.RAND BARBED WIRB FBNCB 
LINE AS SAm FENca: EXISI'BD IN 1'.119 AND STILL EXISTS AT 'I1IE 'l1ME OF 
EDCtrl'lON 07 T.BIS DUD, RVHNlNG EASt ANJ) WESl' ALONG T.JlE SOU'IfJ.JDGE OF THB 
EXlsr.tNG BOAD, .IIORlrmRLY KNOWN laB COUNTY ROAl> IJS, IN THE SO~Y 
PART OFTllE PROPBltTY DlISClWlBD .BELOW: . . . 
EAST I" OJ' GOl'£KNMEN'l' La.I' 4, SlCTJON 33, TOWNBmP 4' NORTH, RANGE-4 
~t BOISB MRlUDJAN, KOtJ.I'BNAI COUNTl.', IDAlIO AND BEING MOREPAR'J'ICULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY METBS AND BOUNDS AS WLLOWBe 
COMM8NCJNG AT A I'OVND J III JNCJI ALVMlNVM .Pll"E AND 3 INCH AL'OMINUM CAP 
MAlUUNG '.l'Jm SOVTHWBS'.l' CLOSING COJUomR OlP aCTION ~31 
THENCE ALONG '.I1lE SOUlB BOUNDARY 0]1' SEC'l'JON ~t SOVTJJ 11 DltGltUS 2l'19b 
EAST, ADIBrANCE OF 81.m J'EETTO TIlE STANDARD COmmR. OF SECTIONS" AND 
5; 
TBBNCB CON'l'lNUlNG ALONG 'l1JE 8OVT.HBOVNDAltY OP SBCTlON~, SOtTI'lf 87 DEGRBES 
13'28" EAST, .A D1STANCB 01'793.8 FBBT TO A SET IRON aDD AND rLS 4194 CAP 
M.UUaNG'l'UE SOtrJ1lW.B8T CORNER or 'l'lJB EAST 1/'$ OF GOVBR.N'M.BNT l.O'1'4, OCTION 
33 AND THBPOINT OJ! JlEGINNlNG, -
TBBNOB ALONG TIm lVESTUNE OJI' THREASr 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SBCrlON 
,~. NORTH eo PBGlmIS 09"11'1 WBS'1', AJ)JS'1'ANCB 0113%.'1 mBT TO A SB:E mON 
ROD AND PIS 4194 CI3MARKlNG 'l'JIE JNT.ERS.ECTJON wrm 'Dm AFODMENl'IONED 
-lfOUX·S'1'1tAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; 
'l'HBNCE ALONG SAID FENCE T.IlE FOJL()WJNG Z COURSES ALL.MA.RKED WITH SET IRON 
RODS AND J'L8 4194 CAPs: -
1) SOfJ'J1l 66 DEGUES 01'41" EAST, A DISTANCS OJ' 53.7% l!EE'l'; 
2) T.flBNCE SOU'JH7f DBGRDS 32'21" EA8T. A DlB'I:ANCEOF 72." WET TO 'I'1m 
INl'ERSEC'l'lON wrm 'l'JJE SOtrllJ UNB OF SAID EAST 1" OF Gov.ElUiMBN'l' '/At 4, 
'1'BBNCEALONG THE soum: wm 0'1 SAW EAST-11l OF GOVBItNMENT LOT 4 AN» THE 
SOtlTJl L1NB OF SJ:Cl'ION 33, NORm,7 DEGRERB13'.28" WBST, A DISTANCE 0., 
ll'.73 J.I'BIn' TO TIm pOINT 0., BEGlNNJNG. 
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EXHIBITB 
Notice of Claim of Lien 
0867 
Flledfor Record at the Request of: 
Witherspoon. Kelley, Davenport 
& Toole, P .S. 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 401 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attention: Edward J. Anson 
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NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 
1. The name of the claimant is: WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF 
THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware corporation, having its principal place of business at 600 N. 195111 
Avenue, Buckeye, Arizona 85326. 
2. The claimant hereby claims a lien against an the real property which is described in 
Exhibit "A 'I attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the f?regoing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho corporation, P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, whose 
registered agent is Chad V. Rountree, 912 Northwest Boulevard, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814. 
4. This lien is claim for monies due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials 
provided on the above-described real property, pertaining to the construction of a golf course to be 
known as Black Rock North. 
5. The labor and materials were supplied at the request of the owner, BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
6. The furnishing aflabor and materials commenced on or about October 28, 2006 and 
was substantially completed on October 20,2008, with final completion on November 21,2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials is tpe 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 1 
Q:\CLlIlNTS·BJAIWadsWonh Golf C.", .... lIon Co. (WGCC) 91619.I\IIIoliee.r Cl .... or Lien.doc 
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) 
principal sum of TWO MILLION THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND FOUR 
HUNDRED THIRY-NINE DOLLARS AND 7211 00 ($2,329,439.72), together with interest thereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 84/100 ($765.84) per day from December 31, 2008 
until paid. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event oflitigation, a lien is also claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. 
DATED this £ day oCTAN', 200'£. 
NonCE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 2 
ard . Anson 
Attorney for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
ofthe Southwest 
Q:ICUIlNTS.WA\Wadsworth (lo1fCOIUIMiloft co. (Wocq 916\lI-I'NOIiu orOaimofUcn.doc 
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STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai ) 
I, Edward I. Anson, being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That I am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of Claim of Lien. That I am competent to testify as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant. That 
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
ofthe Southwest. That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien. that I know the contents 
thereof, and I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct, and just based upon my ersonal 
knowledge. 
son 
ey for Claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest 
I, April K. Gibson, a notary public, do hereby certify that on this ~ day oqo 0 . , 
200,9.. personally appeared before me EDWARD J. ANSON, who, being by me first duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Companyofthe Southwest. that he 
signed the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien as attorney for said claimant, and that the statements 
therein contained are true, correct and just based upon his personal knowledge. 
Residing at; Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 06/14/2014 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 3 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of C}n.n > 200 ~ I caused a true and 
correct copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN to be forwarded, with a11 required charges 
prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. ~ Certified Mail-Return 
P.O. Box 3070 Receipt Requested 
Coeur d;Alene, Idaho 83816 0 Hand Delivered 
BRN Development, Inc. 
c/o Chad V. Rountree, as Registered Agent 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.C. 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attorney for Concrete Finishing, Inc. alld 
interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
JeffR. Sykes 
Meuleman Mollerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
Attorney for The Tuif Corporation 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros PLLC 
1550 Bank of America Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
Attorney for BRN Development, Inc. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 4 
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THE FOLLOWING .. TRACTS LABELLED A~D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SECI10N 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOlr.l"Jl, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. K()()T.ENAJ COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
TRACT Ai 
A TRAct' OF LAND LOCATED IN GO'VltRNMBNT LOT 8, SEC'I10N 8, TOWNSlDP 48.NO:RTH, 
llANGE4 WJl:ST, BOISlt MBlUDIAN, JCOO'J."BNAI COUNTY, BTATE OFJDAJlO, DESCRlIJED AS 
llOlLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NOR'I'IIWEB'J' CORNER OF SAID GO'VltRNMBNT LoT.; 
1'IlENCB sovm 3 DEG.R.EPS 37'03" WESl' ALONG T.HE WEST LINE 011' SAID GOVltKNMEN1' LOT, 
A DIS'rANCE OF 1111;1 FBETTO THE NORTH JUGllT OF WAY OFEXISI'ING LOWS BAY 
ROAD, 
THENCE 55.~9 SOUTllEAS"l'ERLY ALOHG A CURVE TO '.t'HB RlGHl' WITH A KADJUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD.BJ!!AJUNG SOUl'H 68 DEGJUmS J7'44" EAST, 55.~ FEln': . . 
THENCE 800m 6'2 DBGlmES 47'39" EASr ALONG SAID RIGBl' OF WAY, US.37 DETro 
TIlE mVB.P01NT 0'1' JJEGlNNJNG; 
THENCE NORTll3 DEGRlmS.3r03" EAST, 588.0 J.I'.EET; 
"J'BBNCB SOtrrH 86 DEGRJi:1i!S 54'3'" ~, 955.4..,.ro TBE INTERSECTION Wl'l1l THE 
NORm JUGin' OF WAY OFBXJSTlNG COUNn' ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DJWJUmS 34'10" W&9T ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 
J.l'lmT1 
mENCB ALONG SAID ltIOHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO '1".fIB RIGHT, 161.47 FEET wrm: A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 P'£B1: AND A CENl'IlAL ANGLE O}l' 13 DEGJUmS 14'~9tt; 
"l'IIENCE SOOTH S5 DEGllE88 58'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT Oli' WAY, 107.'1.1 
~~ . 
THENCE ALONG SAJI) JUGBT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO T.HE lUGHT, 341.96llEET WITH A 
:RADJUS OF 32O.t JI:EET AND A C£NTKAL ANGLE Oli' 61 DEGREES 13'4%"; 
THENCB NOR.TH 62 DEGRUS 47"9" WEST ALONG SAID RlOHr OF WAY. lOO.O FEET TO T.IIB 




APAR~ OF LAND LOCATJU) IN'l1IB NORm HALF OF SEC'J10~ 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST OFTHB BOlSE MERIDIAN, KOO'l'ENAl COUNTY, IDAIIO, SAID 
:PARC£LBBlNG A romoN OF GOVDNMENT LOT 7, SAlD SECTION 8, MOK£ 
PAit'1'JCULARLY D:BSCRIDED AS FOLLOWS: . 
COMMENCING ATTHB NORTJ1&4ST CORNER OJ' LOT jO, AS SHOWN ON TBE RECORD OF 
80RVBY BY BVGENB B. WELBORN, )LL.B. 11020, m..BD 1N1JO()K.c AT PAGE 249, 
.K00'l'ENAJ COVNl'Y lmCORDS, J!.ItOM WHICH THE CBNTIm OF SAlD SBCTlON S BEARS 
SOU'l1l3 DBGKUS 28' 3411 WEST A DISTANCE OF 1,15J.', FBEl'; . 
'.l'Jt8NCE soum 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EASr ALONG THE NOItTHDOUNDARY ~JNB, SAID 
GOVJlRJlMENT LOT 7, A DISfANCB OF 1329.84 BEET TO '.l'.lm NOIt'l'HEAST CORNER OF 
LOT 1; 
THENCE 3 DEGUM 37' 03" WBS't ALONG 1118 EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAD> ~O'J' 
7, A DI81'ANCB OF 7".01 WET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING JI'OR TJBS 
DESClUJ'TJONj 
TBENCE SOUTll31>EGRBES 3,. 03" WEST CONl'lNUlNG ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE 
01' 345.08 F.8ET TO.A)'OINT ON T8E NORTllERLVIUGHT OF WAY LINE Oll' LOWS BAY 
ROAD, SAlD JIOlNT BEING THE BEGlNNfNG 011 A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCAVE TO THE 
80um, HA. VING A JW>IOS OF 290.00 F.EET,. 'fHROVGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 50 . 
DEGJUmS 52' 50" A DIS'I"ANCE ALONG THB ARC OF 257." JIEET, 'J'.HE CHORD BEAlUNG 
011' SAID CURVE BEING SOlJTJI 80 DEGREES 44' 47"lV&ST; 
'I'JIENCE SOtrJ'B 55 DBGJUCII'S 18' 20" WESl' CONTINUING ALONG SAlD JUGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF »'1.12 nET' TO 'J'flE BBGJNNING OF A ClJItVE CONCAVE ro nm 
80U1'HEA8T, HAVING A ItAJ)WS 011 1910.00 BET, TBltOVGHA CEN'I'RAL ANGLE OF 7 
DEGREES 02' 34", A VISTANCB ALONG THE AltC OF 243.38 J'.£El'I 
'I'JIKNCE SOUl'B 41 DBGIUtES U' 4611 WEST CON'I1NVlNG ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
l>ISTANCE OF 243.62 DB'f TO THE ,BEGJNNJNG OF A. CVltVE CONCA VB TO THlt 
NOIt'l'BWBST, BAYING·A. RADros OF 61G.OO·FEET, THROUGH A CEN'JltAl., ANGLE 0]1' 11 
DltGJUmS Of)' ()O" It. DJS'l'ANCB ALONG TJIE ARC OF 128.63111mT: 
'I'Jl£NClt NO.RTB 3 DBGUES 5J' 04" EAST LEAVING 6AJp mGIlT OF WAY, A DISTANCE 
OF 279.05 FBE't; 
THENCB NORm 16 DEG~ 00' 00· BASI' A. ;DISTANCE 011 ~1.46 F£ETj 
THENCE SOUI'H 86 DEG.REES 54' 3'" EAST A DISTANCE OF 84.09 F.ItBT; 
TlIENCE SOVTH 41 DEGREES 4Z' 23" EAST A DlS'I'ANCE OF 133.87. JlEETJ 
THENCE SOUI'H 86 DEGREBS 54' 3.9" EAST A DISTANCE OF 561UO IiERTTO THE TRUE 





A lAltCEL OF LAND LOCATEJ) IN 1lIB NOltTll Jw..r OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 4S 
NORTJI,.RANGB 4 WEST, BOIBB MERIDIAN, KOOTBNAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID .PARCBL 
BEING A POllTJON OF GOVERN'MENT LO'f7, SAID SBCTlON 8, MOIm PARTICULARLY 
DESCRIBED },B FOLLOWS: 
CO~ClNG /lTTIm NORTIDtABT CORNER, .J,.OT20, AS SIIOWN ON THE RECORD OF 
SURVEY BY JWGEN.B IL WELBOltN, R.L.S. nolO, FlLID IN BOOK 4, AT PAGB 24', 
]C()()TB!qAl C01JNTYRBCOlmS, mOM maCH"l'HB CENJ'BR OF 8AJD SECTION. BEARS 
SOVTJU DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, A DJS'l'ANCE OF 1'1!9." mB'l'1 
TlmNCE 8Otml3 DEGRERS 28' 34" WEST, ALONG'l'HE BASl'lmLY BOUNDARY L1NE OF 
LOT 20t AS SHOWN ON s.uD lUtCOlW DB SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF (>11.01 FEET TO 
T.RE Sol1J1tBAST CORNER or SAID LOT ZO, SAID CORNER BEJNG THE TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING Jl'OR TIDS I>B8CRlPTJON; 
TJIBNCE SOU'l'll 86 DEGREES 54' 39" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 580,00 FEET, '.mENCB 
SOUm: 16 DEGJ(OS GO' 00" WBST, A DISTANCE OF 831.4611'2E'1't . 
THENCE 8OUl'II3 D)'WRBEB 51' 04" WBST, A DlSJ'ANCE OF %1'.05 FBET TO A. POINT 
ON mENORTJJ RIGHI' OF WAY LINE OFLO"""8 BAY ROAD; 
THENCE HORTH" DEGREES..,' ;%6" WEST, LEAVING SAID IUGm' OF WAY, A 
DIS'l'ANCB OF 397.86 FEET TO THE BOt1JllJ!:AST COKN£R OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE 
BAlD RBCOlWOF SURVEY; 
~ NOR11l3 DEGREES 28' 34" &ST, ALONG THBEAS'J'ER.LY BOVNDAJtY LINE, 
SAID LOT 21, A.DI8TAN~E OF lOBS.SS F.BET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TMCT D '1'HR FOLLOWING 3 PARCELS: 
DACT), 
TJIATPORTlON 01!GOVERNMBNT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORT.H, RANGE 4 
WEST, Dots! MERIDIAN, KOOT.£HAJ COUNTY. IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOWS BAY 
COlJN'1'\' ROAD, DESClUBED AS JI'OLLOWSs 
BBGINNING AT nm NORTHWBST CORNER OF SAID GOVUNMENi LOT 8~ 
TJlENcE SOtTJ1l 86 DEGREES 54' 39" 'EASt, ALONG THB NORm LINE TBERltOF 225.00 
.F.EE'l'; 
THENC£ SOUl1I 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 :FEET; 
'l'HENCE NORTH 86 DEG.REES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 JlEET; 
'l'HENCE SOllJ'Jl 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WBST, 518.00 l"EET TO THE NORm MARGJN OJ' 
0874 
4-
SAD> LOW'S :BA. Y ROAD; 
BXlUBIT "A" 
LBOALDBSCRlmON 
TImNCE NORm: 6% DEGREES 41' 3.9" WBST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.31 JI'EE'l' 
TO TJlR BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THK LEFt JfA VlNG A RADIUS OP:90 liEET 
THROUGH A C&N1'JUL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' JO", AN AltC DISrANCB OF 5$.69 
FEET; 
TBKNCE NORm 03 DEGREES 37' 03" BAST, ALONG nm WEST LINB OF SAID 
GOVERNMENTUYr 8,l1U.10 DET TO THE NORTH LJNB "l'BBREOl, AND 'tHE TRW 
POINl' OJ' BEGINNING. . '.'
T.lfAT POJrl'ION OF GOVBRNMBNT LOT I, SBCT.lON 8, TOWNS'HIP 4B NOBTB. RANGE 4 
WES1', B01. MJt.IUDJAN. KOOl"BNAI COVNn', IDAHO, LYING NORTH 01 LOWS BAY 
COVNrY ROAD DESClUBED A8 JIOLLOW6: 
COMMBNCING A"t '.l'JIB NORTlfW.B8T CORNER OF SA,ID GOV.BR.NMltNT ~ Ii 
TlJENCB BOunI 86 DEGBEES.sf· 39" BMl', ALONG T.HE NORTH LJNE 'l"HEREOF, US.OO 
FEETTO THE TJt.lJ.B POIN'I' OP'BEGINNINGJ 
11IENCE CONTlNUlNG SOUDI 16 DEGREES 54' 39" EASl', ALONG SAlD NORTH .I..IN.R 
7n~~ '. . 
TBKNCB SOUTH ~ DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
T.IIENCE NORTB 86 DBGREES 54' 39" lVEST, S38.Q JEET; 
"!'HENCE NOJtTH 03 DEG~ 28' 34" EAST, 587.97 FEET 'to SJ\JD NORm LINE AND 
'I1IE '.qtVE POlN'J' OF BKGlNNlNG. . 
'Jl!t\GI3; 
THAT l'ORTlON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8,'SECTION S, TOWN8OIP 48 NORTH, RANGE .-
WJ!'8I'. DOlSE MERlDIAN, KOO'J'£NAI COlWl'Y, IDAHO, Ll'ING NORm OP'LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD. 
LII'SI ANl2IXCWA TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMBNT LOT 8, SECTION S, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOR1'H, RANGE 4 WBST, BOJSE MBlUDJAN, KOOT.BNM COVNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCluBED AS FOLLOWS:' . ' . 
COMMENCING AT THB NORTHWBST CORNER OF BAlD GOVERNMENT LOT S; 
THENCE SOUf'H 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG 'I'BE WEST LINE OF BAlD GOVERNMENT 
LOT, A DISTANCE OF Ul1.1 FEET TO THB NORTH RIGHt OF WAY OF EXISTING 
LOWS BAY ROAD; 
~'.I.lI_.D 
0875 
. EXHIBIT • A' 
LEGAL DBSCRlPTION 
THENCE.55.69 SOtJ'I'HEAS'TERLY ALONG A CUltVE 1'0 'l'HH RIGHT wrm A ILWJOS. OF 
298.0 1i'E2T ON A ClIOR» BEA.RJNG SOVTB 68 DEGREES 11' 44" EAST, 55.60 F.EET~ 
THENCE SOVI'H ~ DEGmms 41' 39" EAST ALONG SAID lUGm OF WAY 115.37 FEBT 
TO THB TRV.B POINT 07 JJ'B(JINNlNG. 
m:BNCB NORm 3DBGBBES'" (0" EA81', •• 0 F.EET; 
'J'HENCE SOtJ"IH 86 DBGRImS 54' 39" EAST. 955.4 F.EBT TO THB INTERSEC'l10N WiTH 
THE NORm lUORT OJ! WAY OF BXlSTlNG COUNTY ROAD; 
'J'JIENCB SOtnH.u DEGRBBS.34'10" WEST ALONG SAID roGm OF WAY 538.6-FEET; 
'l'BBNCB ALONG SAID RlGllI' OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE IUGJrl' 161.41 F8BTWlTII A. 
RADIUS OF 690.0.FEET AND A CEN'mAL ANGLE 0., 13 DEGitBES U',29"; 
'J.".HBNCB SOl11'll 55 DEGREES 58' 39" WEST ALONG SAlD ruGIll' WAY l01.l7 FEET; 
'l'.HENCE AI,.ONG SAID RIom OF WAY ON A CUJtVE TO THE RlGB1'341.96 FEBT WITH A 
ItADIVS OF 3.20.0 FBBT AND A CEN'J'JtAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGRBBS X3' -C"; 
THENCB NORm" »BGRDS~' 3~ WEST ALONG SAID JUGRl' ()l1'WAY 100.0 FEET TO 
THE TRW roJNT OrnEGINNING. 
ALSO ElCBf1'ING'J'BER.EI!ROM THAT PORTION OF GOVBRNMFRr LOT II, BECT10N 8, 
TOWNSHIP" NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, JJOJSB MERIDIAN, XOO'I'BNAI COUNTY. WAHO, 
, LYING :NORTH OJ'LOWS BAY COVN'I'Y ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; 
BEGJNNING ATTJIE NOR11IWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT IIj 
T.HRNCE SOV'l'll " DEGREES 54' 3911 EAST, ALONG TIlE NORm LINE THEREOF 225.01) 
~ . , 
THENCE sov.m 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.'" FEET; 
THENCE NOltTII." DEGREES 54' 3911 WEST, "'.31 FJmT; 
THENCE sov.m 03 DBGREHS 28' 34" WIST, 588.00 JlEET TO 11m NORTH MARGIN OF 
SAJJ) LOW'S BA.Y ROAJ>, , 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WBST, ALONG SAID NORm MARGIN U5.37 FBET' 
TO'l"HE B!WINNING OJI' A. CURVE TO nm LEFT HA VJNG A RADIUS 0'1 ~H JIltET 
THROUGH A CEtaRAL ANGLE 0'111 DKGRBES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 
mET; , 
THENCE NORTH 0.1 DEGREBS 37' 03" EAST, ALONG 'l1JE WESTLINE OF SAlD 
GOVER.NMENT LOT 8,1111.10 FEET TO THE NORTlI LlNIt THEREOF, .AND THE TRUE 






ALm BlQlrl'lNG 1lIEREFROM THAT roRTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT &, SECTION 8, 
TOWNsnu- -4. NOK'l'H, RANGE .. w.£ST, BOISE MElUDlAN, KOOTENAI CO'ONTY, IDAHO, 
LYING NORTH OFWpgtS BAY COVNTYltOAD x>BSClUBBD ABFOLLOW8t 
COMMENCING AT 'I'BB NORT.RWtlSI' COKNER OF SAID G01'B.RNM:BNr LOT 8; . 
"l'fIEN'CE soum " DBGREES $4' 3911 EAST, AJ...ONG 'l'JJB NORM LINE '11lEJtEOF, 225.0& 
F.EBTTO mB TRUE POINT OFBEGlNNINGr 
'l'JIBNCB CONTlNVlNG SOVl'Il" DEGRBBS 54' 3911 BASI', ALONG SAID NORTH LINB 
1$1.31.llDTj 
T.IIBNCB SOU'IK.23 DEGREES 49' 53" WBST, ~.11 PBB'J'; 
'llfBNCE NORTH B6 DEGREBS 54' 39" WB8T, 538.(;3 JlEE1'; 
'llIENCB JiOR'l'K ~ I)EGImES 28' 34" EASr, 587.97 .FBET TO SAID NOR.TH LINE AND 
THE 'l"Rl1B POINT OF BEGINNING. 
f.4RCILat 
TIlE NORTS JlALF OF THE SOtJ'l"BEAST QVAItT.EJt, TlfB SOV'l'HWlCSI' QVART.ER OF nm 
SOlJT.HBASI' QUARTmt OF SBCTlON 5, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND ~ SECTION 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, )tANGS" WEST, BOJSE MBRlDIAN, KO()']'£NAl COUNTY, 
STATE OFJI)AJ{O. 
l4BCEL3j 
'l1IE SOUl1lE.Ml' QUAR'I1!:R OF THE S01JTJlEAS't QUART.BR or T.HB SOUT.HW.EST QUARTBR OF 
SECTION 5, TOWNSRlP 48 NOR'l'lIt RANGE .. WEST,lJOISE MlUUDIAN, KOOTENAI 
COUNTY, JDAHO. 
rMCBL4: 
'l'.HB NOB.'l'.H\VBST QUARTER OFTHB $Otrm'EAST QUARTER OF THE SOVTHWBST QUAR:rnR 
AND TIlE NOR'l'BEAST QUARTER OF T.fJ£ SOtn'.flE.o\ST QUAR'J'BR 01' '11m SOtrrllWBST 
QUAkT&R OF SBCTION $, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGB" WEST, BOISBMEJUDIAN, 
KOO'l'.KNAJ COt1.NT1', IDAHO. 
'ABCJLS: 
LOTS 1. 2 AND 3, nlE SOVTllEAST QUARTER OF TIm NORTHWEST QUAR'.l'.BR, TIlE 
NOll'J'BEA$T QUART£lt.OF·'!'HR SOl1I'JlWBST QUART.Elt, TIm S011.l"HWJ!ST QUARTER OF nm 
NORTlmAST QUARTBR llND T1fE SOUlllBABT QUARTBR OFT.HE NORT.JIEAST QUARTBR OF 
S8C11ON 5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WE8T, BOlBE MERIDIAN. 





A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC'I1ON 4, TOWNSfD.P 48 
NORTH, RANGB 4 WIST, AND GO~ LOT of, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP.., NORm, 
RANGE 4 WESJ', BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNn"t IDAHO. MORE PARrICVLARLY 
DESCRBE» AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT T.UE SO'V"l7lEAST CORNER OJ' SAID OOY.ERNMBN:r wr 4, SECTJON 4, 
THE TRUE POJNT Oil' BEGINNING; THENCE . 
NORm 00 DEGREES 46' 41" BAST 135.30 J'EETj 'I1IENCE 
SOtrrH., DEGRDS ~l' 30" WEST 48.71 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 01 J)EGRERS 51' 12" WEST 3~.07 nET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGR.EE8 13' 21" WBST lO.fO DET; THENCE 
NORTH 01 DBGRBES 51' 19" WEST 23.11 FBET; THENCE 
NORm 03 DEGREES 43' 08" WEST 3'1.65 FEETJ THENCB 
NORTH 03 DEGltEES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 lIEET~ THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 11' 51" msT 16.13 F'EET; 'l'HENCE 
NORTH fYI DEGREES 58' ,23" WEST 24.73I1'.UT; THBNCB 
NOltTH ~ DBGJUmS 22' 53" WEST 23.29liEET; THENCE 
NORTH 06 DEGRUS 14' 48" WEST 58.80 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 05 J)EGREBS 01' 03" WBS1' 87.73 F'.EE'f; THENCE 
NORm 00 DEGREES 16' 11" WEST 39.22 JlBET; 'J'lmNCB 
NORTH 18 DEGREES 241' 54" WEST 5.51 WET; 'I1IENCB 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 21' 20" WEST lif,Ol PSET; 'l'JJ!NCB 
No~m 04 DEGPES.23' 45" EASl' ~.91 Fmrr, THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGDES 34' 02" BAn 185.11 FJmT; THENCE 
NORm 02 DEGltEBS 44' 00" EAST 41.99 FEET~ THENCE 
SOtml80 DEGlUmS 57' U" EASI' 34.12liEJrl'j 'I'HBNCE 
SOVTJJ 73 DEGREES 'J7' 34" BAST 37.42 nET TO A POINT ON THE BAST LINB 0.1 





SAID GOVERNMENT Lor 4; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 40' 02" EAST 30.01 FEET; TImNCE 
NORTIl 01 DEGREES 04' 37" WBS'l' Z9.8S lI'.EET; TRKNCE 
NOR11l 27 DEGREES 06' SSN BAST 2.29 JlEET; THENCE 
NORTH 50 DBGIUmS 44' '6" WEST 73.10 n:ET1 THENCB 
NORTH fO DEGJ.mES 31» 30" WBS'l' 210.og F.£ET TO A POINT ON THE NORTH LINE 01 
GOVllRNMENT Ihl' 4, SBCTION 4. TOWN~ 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. T8ENCE 
NORTH 87 DEGREES 13' 21" WEST 116.31 nRT; 'J'BENCB 
NORTH 76 DEGREBS 32' 21" WEST 72.51 1l'EET; THENCE 
NORTH 66 DEGREES OJ' 41" WJ!:S'r53. 72 F.8E'l'; THENCE 
NORTH 66 DEGREES OZ' 41" WEST 131.40 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 74 DEGREES 416' 45" WEST 91.90 JIEE'J': 'J'H.ENCB 
NORTH 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 226.4' FEET; TJJENCE 
NORT.H 86 DEGREES 51' 55" WEST 34.'1 JIEET; 'I'HINCB 
SOVTll32 DEGREES 35' fI%" 'WEST 58.34 FBBTt 11IENCE 
SOUTH .24 DBGREES 46' OJ" EAST 60.41 nET; T.H.ENCE 
NORm B7 DEGJUmS 13' 28" WEST 3il.47 nET TO '.l'IIE NORTHWES'l' CORNER OF 
GO'VEKNl'tDi'.NT LOT 4, SECI'JON 4, TOWNSJ.IIP 48 NOlt'I'H, RANGE 4 mST; T.fIENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 22' ,fF WEST 1163.33.FEf:l) 'l'HENCE 
SOUTH 00 DEGRKES 21' 47" WEST 5~OS 1I'EET TO THE SOUl'HWBST CORNER OF SAID 
GOVEltNMl£H'r LOT 4, SBCJ'JON 4, 'l'OWNSHlP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WBST; nmNCE 
soum 15 DBGRXES 38' 20- EAST 1334.93 Ji'EET TO THE TRUE POINT 0"11 
BEG~G. . 
BXCBP'11NG THBREF.aOM ALL OJ'T.J1.\T PROPERTY sourn OF T.H& EXISTING, FOUK..sTRAND 
BARBED WIRE F.E}lfCl LINE AS S.AID n£NCElOOST.IID IN 1979 AND STILL UlSTS AT 
THE 'I1ME 01' EXECutiON OF TJDS DEED, RUNNING EAST AND. 'WB8l' ALONG THE SOUI'll 
EDGB OF THE .EXISTING ROAD, FORMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 11S, IN "I'.fm 
SOV'mEItL Y PART 01!'fHB PROf'ERTY DESCRIBED UEWW: 






Ji:AST ON&.1JAl.1l OJ! THE WEST TWO T1IJlU)S OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 8BCr10N·33, 
TOWNSHIP 49 NORm, lUNGE 4 WBST, lJOJSE .MERIDIAN. KOOmNAI COtlN'n'. JDAHO~ 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCKFORD lJAYTRAcr ~ AND BBING MOIm PARTICULARLY 
D:eBCJUlIBD BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS; 
COMMENCING AT A FOUNI" Ill" ALVMINVM P.IPB AND 3" ALUMJNVM CAP MARXlNG 
nm SOV'.L'JlWEST CLOSfNG CORNER OF NECTI.ON 3!j 
. . 
'J'.fIENCH. ALONG nm SOUI'll BOUNDARY OF SEC'l10N 33, SOtml 17 DEGJmF$12'19" 
BAST, A DISTANCE 01 ".n FEST TO THE STANDARD CORNER FOR SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
'l'JmNCB, CON'I'INtJJ.NG ALONG'J'HE SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SEC110N 33, S01JTJ.l 87 
DEG.REES 13' 28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 352.88 F.£aT 1'0 A SJ!:r IRON ROD AND Pl.S 
4194 CAP .MA.RKIHG 11m SOI1J'JlW£ST CORNER OF1'8E BAST 211. OF THE WBgr 2/3 OF 
GOVERNMEm' LOT., SECTION 33 AN/) THE TRUB POINl' OF BBGINNING; 
1'IIENCE, ALONG 1'HE WEST LINE OF SAID EASr til OF TIm W1lST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOr 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DEGRBES 12' 52- WEST, A DJSTA.NCE OF 104.11 
FEET TO A SF:I'IRON ltOJ) AND PL8 4194 CAP MARKING 'I'Jm INTERSECTION Wlm TIm 
APORBMBNnONED FOlJ.R..Sl'.RAND BARJJED wmE JIltNCEj 
THENCE, ALONG SAD> F.ENCE mE FOLLOWING THREE COURSES ALL MAltKED "WITH SET 
mON RODS AND PLS 4.'-4 CAPSI . 
1. SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51' 55" BAST. A DISTANCE OF ZU.49 FEET; 
2. SOUTll14 DEGREES 06' 45b RAST, A DISTANCE OF fJ7.9O FEET; 
3. SOU'l1l66 DEGREES 0%' 41" EASt, A DlSTANCEOF 131.40FBET'fOnm 
.lNTBR8BCl1ONwrrHTHE EASTLINB OF sAID IASTl/1. OFTHE WBsT'.Z13 OF 
GOVERNMENTWT 4; . 
'mENCK, ALONG SAlD EAST LINE, SOUI'll 00 DEG.R£P.B 09' 11- BAS'l'. A DISTANCE 
OF 3.2.9J JiEETTO A SE1' mON ROD AND l'LS 4194 CAl' M:AllKING TlmlN'I'ERSBCTION 
WITH ".I1IB SOtTI'lILlNE OF SECTION 33 AND THE SOtrr.HEAS'l' CORNElt OF S..uJ) EAST 
1/1, OFnm W:KSI' '},/3 OF GOVEItNMENT LOT 4~ 
'l'JlENCE, AWNG 't.R£ BOurn LlNB OF 'I1JB 'JJAGt 111 07 'J'JJB WJlS.I' -m OF OOVBltNMENT 
LOT 4 AND nIB SOtrr.H' LINE 0' SECTION 33, NORm 81 DEGREES J3) 21" WBST .. A 
J)ISTANCB OF 40.'1 FEET TO THB pOJNT OF BEGINNING. 
AISO EXCRmNG 'fIlEREiI'ROM ALL OFTHB PROPERTY sovm OF '.I1IE EXISTING 
FOUlt-51'MND BAltBBI> WIRE n.NCE LINB AS SAID FENCE EJaSl'IID IN 1979 AND grILL 
EXlS'l'S AT nm TIME OFBXEctmON OF THIS DBBD, RUNNING EAST AND \'VEST ALONG 
THE 80UTJIEDGE OF THE EXISTING ROAD. FO.RMBRLY KNown AS COUNTY ROAD llS. IN 






EAST ONE TJIIlU> OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NOR'l'H, .RANGE 4 
WBST. BOISE MRJUDlAN, XOOT.ENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND JIBING MOKB PARTICUL~Y 
DESCJUBBD BY ME'I'E8 AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT AroUND 2112" ALVMINUM PIPE AND 3" ALUMlNUM CAP MARKING 'rim 
SOU'l1lWBST CLOSING CORNER OF SBCTlON 33; . 
THENCE, ALONG 'J'HE BOUTJI BOUNDARY 07 SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 DEG~ %2' 19" 
ltAST, A. DISTANCE 01" 17.72 FBET TO THE STANDARD CORNBR. FOR SBC'l10N 4 AND 
5~ 
'I'HENCE, CONTJNUJNG ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY 01" SEC'I1ON 33, BOtml 81 
DEGREES 13' 21" EASl', A DIBrANCE 01' 7'3.49 FEET TO A BEl' mON ROD AND PLS 
41J4 CAP MARKING 'l1IE SOUl'l!WJt$T CORNER. 0)1' 'l'JIE IW1t 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
8ltC'lJON 33 AND "l1I8 POINT Oil' BEGINNING; . 
~CB, ALONG THE WBST LINE OF SAID EASr 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOr 4, SBC'ltON 
33, NORTH 00 DEGREES 051' 11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 32.91 FBItT TO A SItT ~ON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKJNG THE IN'I'BItS.ECI'ION WITH TBE AIlOREMENTlONED FOUR 
Sl'RAND BARBED WIRE FENCE; . 
THENCE, ALONG SAID FENCE THE FOLLOWING nvo COURSES ALL MARKED WITH SBT 
mON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS; 
1. soum 66 DEGREES 02' 41" KAST, A DISTANCE OJ!' 53.7'J. F.EBT; THENCE 
2. sourn 16 DEGREES 32' 21 H EAST, A DISTANCE OF n.5' FBET TO TIm 
INTERSECTION 'WJTH THE soum LINE 0)1' SAm EAST l/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
'J'BKN'CB, ALONG THE 80tTI'H UNE OF SAID EAST V3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 410ND THE 
SOV'l'll LINE OF SECTION 33, NORTH 87 DEGREES, 13' 28" WEST, A DIBrANCE OF' 
119.73 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
mCIL 6. m]!oLWWING TRACTS! 
mCTAl 
A PARr 01 THE SOl1J'HW.EST QUARTER OF TIlE NORTJmAST QUARTER, AND GOVBR.NMENT 
LOT 2, S.ECT.lON 4, TOWNSHIP 4' NORT.H, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN; 
KOO'I'BNAl COUNTY~ m~o, MORE PARTICULARLY D~JU8BD AS FOLWWSt 
BEGINNING AT THE NOR'J'HWEST CORNER OF SAID SOU'l'llWESl' QUARTER OF' '.I'1IE 
NORnmAST QUARTER (eN ln6 CORNER); 
THENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES 08' 28" EAST, IS9.9' FRET ALONG THE WEST.BOUNDARy 
OF SAID LOT Z TO A POINT ON THE CBNTEJU,INE OF LOFFS JlAY ROAD; 






SOVTJI 58 DEGREES 36' 55/1 EAST, 4f.07 ~T; 
1lIBNC! 331.38 FEET ALONG nm ARC OF A 3'5.58 FO(Y1' RADIUS CURVE mGlrr. SAlD 
CURVE HA VINO A CHORD BEARING SOtJT1l30 DEGJlE£814' 24" EAST, 31'.96 FEET: 
• 
THENCE SOUI'H 1 DEGREES 51' 53" EAST. 328.0l FEET; 
THENCE 80tml.2 DEGREES .28' 04" WBST, 104.42 F.RET; 
T.8JlNCE SOU'l1l11 DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 41.73l'1mT. 
'l'.HENCE SOlJJll21 DEGREES 56' 11" WP'Sl', 51.81 FEET; 
'lBBNCE SOI1I1l31 DBGREES 00' J8" WEST, 99.74 FBB'l'; 
TllENCB SOV11l3l DEGREBS '5f 22" WBST, 104."% FEET; 
T.H.ENCE SOUI'H 36 DEGJmES 33' 01" WEST, 100.94 FEET; 
THENCE SOum42 DBGREES IS' 53" WBS'l't 51.%4 F1mT: 
THENCE NORm 1 J>BGREBS 08' 28" EAST, AND LEA \lING SAlD c.EN'l'mU.INE 955.75 
liEET ALONG TlJJt WEST BOUNDARY OF SAID SOU'I'IfWXST QUARmR OF THE NORTlfEAST 
QUARTD TO TIlE POINT OJ!' BIGINNlNG. 
EXCBfT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOWS BAY ROAD. 
IRACTB; 
A PARCEL OF L,\ND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4,.TOWNSIDP 48 NORm, RANGE 
4 WEST. »018:£ MERIDIAN, KOOTENAJ COUNTY, IDAHO, AND FVJt'J1lEK DESCIUBED AS· 
FOLLOWS: . 
BBGINNING AT THE 8OU'I'HWEBT CORNER OF SAID GOVER.NME.NT LOT 3, SECTION 4: 
'IlIBNCB.NOam 00 DBGRBES 46'·05" llAST, ALONG THE WEST UNE OF SAID 
GOVEKN.M£NT L6T 3, A DJSTANCE OF 13S.57 FBItT; 
T.HENCE NORTH '9 DEG.REES 1~'. 01" EAST, A DISl'ANCE OF 3U.~ IEE'I'; 
'l'lIENCE NORm ., DEGREES 47' 56" 'U6T, A DIStANct OF 321.36 D£T; 
THENCE NORms, DEGREES 06' 35" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.48 FEET, 
THJJ:NCE NORTlI81 DEGREES ZS' 36" EAST I A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 




BXIflBIT • A· 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
THENCE NORTH 87 DEGREJ!;S 27' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 78.74 F'.EETTO 'I'flE 
INTERSECTION wr.m TJm WEST LlNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT Z; . 
nmNCE SOUTH 01 DEGImB8 08' off" WIS'J', A ».WANeR OF UO.51.FEET TO THE 
NORm LINE OF THB80lTl'HEABT QUARTER OFTHK NOR'.I"HW£ST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGE .. WBSI', BOISE.M!JUJ)lAN; . 
. . 
'l'H£NCE NORm 85 DllGREltS 3" 49" WBST, 1334.86 F.EET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
EXCBPt THAT PORTION 0'1 TJIB NOll'.t1fWE8T QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOIt'J;'ll, RANGE 4 WBS'l', BOISE MBRIDIAN, KOOTBNAl COUNTY, mAUO, DESClUBED AS 
FOLLOWS: . 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTH ONE Q'UARTBR CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4; 
'I'HENC£ BOtrm 01 DEGREFS 57' 14" WF.ST, ALONG '11IB J!,A$t LJNll: OF THE 
NOR1KWE8T QUARTBR or BAlD sltC'l10N 4, 98f).93 Jl'.EJ£T TO 'l1IE POINT·OJ! 
BEGINNING OF TlUS DESCRIPTION; 
m£NCE CONTINU.£ BOvm 01 DBGR.EJmS PT' I,,· WBST, ALONG SAID EAST L~, 
65.86 J!1!Jrr TO THB NOR'llIERLY RlGIrJ' or.· WAY LINE OF Lom BAY ROAD; 
T.HF.NCB NORTH 51 DBGREES 48' 19" WEST, ALONG SAID NORl'IJ2RLY RIGHT OF WAY 
LINS 125.33 JIBJt'l'; 
THENCE SOV1H 83 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 29.f9 FEET; 
'J'HENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 7'.83 FJiZT TO THE POINT OF 
BBGINNIN'G. 
ALL LYING SOUTH OF THE SOUl'll LINB OF'l'HE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS REcORDED 
IN BOOK "Gil OJ! PLATS PAGB 493, KOOTJi:NAI coUNrir, IDAHO. 
IRACTC! 
THE NORmHALF' OJl'THE sOUI'llWBST QUARTER AND mE SOUTllWE8T QUARTER OF THB 
SOOT.RWII'8J' QUARTBR AND 'J'H£ SOt1I'H£MT QVAR'TER OF TJIIt SOtmIWEST QUARTEll ANI> 
TBB SOlT.l'HWEST QPA.RTJtR OF mE SOvnmAST QUARTER AND '.l'JIE SOl.l'J1lEAS'l' QUARTER 
OFTBE SOUI'JIEABT QUARTBR.IiLLIN"SBCTJON 4,. TOWNSHIP 4B NORm, RANGE 4 
WBBT, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOT.EN~ COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND 
THE SOIml HALF OFTffE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF ~CTlON 4, TOWN~ 48 NORTH, 






BXCEPT'JNG 'I'.llRlUWROM THAT PORTION CONVEl"ED TO BABBITT LOGGlNG, INC. BY 
WARRANTl' DEED RECOltDED JULy I, 1m AS INSTRUMENT NO. 14959"7, l>ESClUBED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
'l1lAT PORTION OF mE SOUl'.IlEAST QUAR.TER OF'f.IJE NOR1'JIWBST QUAR'rElt OF SECTJON 
4, TO'WNSBIP 48 NORnI. RANGE .. WES'r, BOISE MBRIDJAN, KOO1'ENM COtJNTY, $TAft 
OF mAUO, L'YlNG EAST OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
TOGE".I'JfBR WITH 'mAT POR'I70N OF THE NORTHRASl' QVAK'l1tR OF 'THE SOt1l'HWES';t' 
QUARTER, SECTION 4, TOWNSRJP .f3 NORTH, RANGB I( WES't, DOISE MBlUl)JAN, 
KOO'J.'ENAJ COUNTY, SI'ATR OF IDAHO, L Y.lNG EAST OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PABeIL?: 
THE EAGr 113 OF GOVERNl'dBNT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP "9 NORTJf, RANGJt .. 
WE8'l', BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAlIO. ' 
LBS8 AIL OF THAT l'J'tOPERTl' SOUTH OF THE EXISTING FOUR-STRAND BARJJJID wnm 
FBNCB LINE AS SAlD FENCE BXlSTED 1N'1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXEcmON OF 'llJ18 DEED, RUNNING &Mr AND W£ST ALONG 'J1IE SOUJ'HEOOE OF THE 
EXISTING ROAD, JlORMERLY KNOWN AS COUN'J'1( ROAD 115, IN THE SOlJ'I'.HWBSTERLY 
P AJt.'J' 0)1' "l'llS PROPERTY DESCRIBE» .BELOW: 
EASt 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP ~~ NOR'llI, RANGE .. WBS'l', 
Boa MBRIDlAN, KOOl'.ENAl COt.JN'l'Y, IDAHO, AND BEING MOU'PARTICVLARLY 
DF:SCRJBED BY MBTBS AND BOUNDS AS IIOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT It. FOUND 2 IJ2 INC1I ALVMlNVM. PIPE AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MAIUaNG'l1IIt SOlTl'lJWEST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33, . 
THENCB ALONG THB SOUTH BOUNDARY OF SECTION 3', SOvrH 87 DBGRERS n'l,l. 
EASl', It. DISTANCE OF 81.71. mET rom STAND..um CORNER FOR SECnONS 4 AND 
5; 
T.fI8NCE CON'l'lNUING ALONG '1'IIE SOUTH BOVNDAR.Y OJ' SEC'l'lON 33, SOUTH 87 J)~GltEES 
1"28" EAST, A DlBTANCB OF 793.49 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND n..s 4194 CAP 
MARKING '.t'fIB SOVl1JWlST'CORNElt OF THE EAS1' 1/3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTlON 
33 AND THE POlNr OF BBGlNNJNG; 
THENCE ALONG THEWESr LINE OF 'J1lE BAST 1/3 011' OOVBRNMENr LOT 4, SECTION 
33, NORm 00 DEGRE'EB 09'11" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 31.9:1 FEET TO A SET mON 
ROD AND J»LS 4194 CAP M.A.R:KING TJllt lNTERSEC'J'lON WITH THli! AFO.REMENTJONE» 
J'OUR-srRAND BARBED WJ.im JiltNCE; . • 
TlIENCE ALONG SAD> FENCE nm FOLLOWING TWO COlJR.SBS ALL}.fAJUCED wr.m SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4194 CA1"8j • 







2) '.r.IlENCE SOvTn 76 DEGREES 32'21" EASf. A ~JSTANCR OF '72.58 FEET TO THE 
JNTER8EC'J10N wrm THE SOtmf LJN£ OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4J 
THENCE ALONG TJJ.Jt SOUTH lJNE OF SAID EAST Irs OF' GO'VERNMBNT LOT 4 AND 11m 
SOUl'H LINE OF SECTION 33, NORT1l87 DEGREES 13'28" WBSl', A DISTANCE OF' 
lJI,.'13 FEET TO TIlE l'OJN1' or BEGlNNING. 
rARCmtl: 
ALL OF TUA.T PORTION 0' GOVERNMENT LfYI' 4, SECTlON 4, L1'Il'lG NORTHEASTBJU, l' OF 
'l'HEEXISTlNG ROADWAY, TOWNSHlPAa NORTH, RANGB .. WEST, BOISEMEIUDlAN, AND 
»EING 1401$ 'ARTICULARLY DESClUBlIDBY METES AND BOUNDS AS JIOLLOWS1 
BEGINNING AT A FOVNJ) 111. JNCJIlRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING THE 
NORTHEAST CORNER OF GOVE'RNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSIUP 41 NORm, RANGE 
.. WEST, BOISE MERIJ)lAN, KOOTENAI COVNl'Y, IDAHO; 
T.fIENCB ALONG rim BAST LIN'E OF SAID GOVERNMBNT LOT 4, s:BCnON 4, SOUI'H 00 
DEGREES 46'41" W'.EST, A DJSJ'ANCE OF 131.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAl ON nm NOR'l1:lEA$I'ERLY RIGtn' 01!WAY OF COUNTY IlOAD NQ. 115 
BELLGllOVE-STINSON ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NOJtT.HEASTBRLY IUOlrI' OF WAY OF SAID ROAD T.lm JI'OLLOWlNG Z 
COURSES, ALL MAIUOID BY IRON RODS AND 'PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORT.fI5f DEGllEES 44'36" WEST, A DIsTANCE 011'73.10 F.£ItT; 
2) TJlENCE NORTlf 60 DEGREES '1'30" WEST. A DISTANCE OF ZIO.09 FEET TO TIlE 
JNTERSBC110N WITH 'I'.HB NORTH LINE OFTS AroltEMENnONED GO~ LOT 4, 
SECI10N4. . 
THENf;Z ALONG SAlD NORm LINE OF GOVERNMEtn' LOT oC, SECTION 4, SOOTH 17 
DltGREBS 13'.18" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 241." nET TO THE POIN'l' 011' 
BEGINNING. 
PABgtL2j 
ALL OF 'iuAT PROPERTY. SOVTH OF THE EXISTlNG FOUR .. STRAND BARBED WIRE F.ENCI£ 
LINJt AS SAID PllNCJt EXISTED IN Wl9 AND STILL EXIS'f.S AT T.fIE TIME OP . 
EXBCtmON OJ''tlJJS l>lUID, Rl1NNJNG BAST AND WEST ALONG 'l1J.E SOtJT1f EDGE OF'THE 
EXISI'lNG ROAD, :rOJlMJtRL l' 'KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN TJIR S01.Tl'lmRLY PART OF 
T'J:JB PltOPER'J'Y DBSCltIBED BRLOW: 
. EAST 1/1, OF THE WEST 213 OJI' GOVERNMBNf LOT 4. SECTJON 33,. TOWNSHIP 49 
NORm,MNGE 4lV.£ST, BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY,1DAHO, COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFOlW BAY TRACT 29 AND BEING MORE PAltTICULAJU.,Y DESCRIBED BY 







COMMENCING AT A FOUND 1 til INCH' ALUMmUM P.IPE AND3lNCH ALUMlNUM CAP 
MAUlNG '.f'.fm SOtJTllWES'l' CLOSING COltNBR OF SECTION 33; 
THENCB ALONG THE SOU'I1l BOvNDAltY OF SECTION 33, sOl1I'H'" DEGREES 2~'19" 
EAST, It. DISTANCE OF 87.'Tl mET TO THE STANDARD COBNER FOR $BCTlONS .. AND 
5: 
THENCE CONl'1NUJNG ALONG 1l1E 80tmI BOVNDAR.Y OF SECTION 33, 80trrH 81 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, It. I>1&1'ANCB or 35l.88l1'.BBT TO A. BlI:r IKON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MAJUClNG 'l'lmSOt:mIWBST CORNJUt Oll''I1JE BAST 112 OJ' 'l'JlR WB8T 1.13 OF CO'YBJtNM£NT 
LOT ~, SBCTION 33 AND TJIB ~INT 011' llEGJNNJNGr 
'l1IENCB ALONG TIm WEST LINE OJ'SAlD EAST In OF THE WEST 213 OF G{)VJlllNMENT 
LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORTH 00 DBGlmES 12'5%" 'WEST, It. DISTANCE O'l'10Ul. FEF:r 
TO A.8EJ' mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MAJUaNG THE 1NTDSEC'I10N WITIJ''J'HE 
AJI'OREMIOmONED lOUR..sTRAND JSARB.E.D WIRIt FENCE; 
THENCE ALONG SAlD I'.ENCE THE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES.ALL MAJU(JID WITH BEl' mON 
RODS AND }»LS 41'4 cm, 
l)SOtn'H 86 DEGREES 51'55" EAST, It. DISTANCE OF 226.49 fEET; 
2) SOUJ'H 74 DEGREES 06'45" EAST, It. DISTANCE OF "1.90 FJmT; 
3) SOVTll66 DEGREES 02'41" EASr, A DrstANCE OF 131.40 F.EET TO 'lHE 
INI'ERSECTrON wrnt'lHE EAST LINE OF SAID EAST 1/2 OF'1'1IR WES'l' 213 OF 
GOVEItNMENT LOT 4; 
. . 
THENCE ALONG s,un EAST LINE, ~ot1I'li ()O ~JtGREJ!:S 09'11" EAST, ~ DISTANCE OF 
3l.tl FEET TO A. SF:r IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP MARKING T.RE IN'mRSEC'l10N 
WlTHTHE soum J.JlIlE' OF SECI10N 33 AND THE SOVllJEASl' CORNER OF'SAlD EAST . 
1/2 OF THE WBSr 213 OF GOVERNMENT UTt 4; 
TJmNCE ALONG TIm SOTJrH LINE OF SAID EAST 1/1. OF'l'.8E WBST 2/3 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND THE SOVl'll LINE OF SECTION 33, NORm 87 J)lWREBS 13'28" WBST, It. 
DI6TANa OF 440.61 IIIET TO THE POINT OF BEOlNNlNG. 
THE ABOVE »ucmmON IS 11IE SAME PROPERTY DBSCJUBED IN QUl1' CLA.JMDB£D 
INST.IU1.MtNl' NUMBER 1159066. 
lAR{3!L121 
'I'BB EAST HALF OFTlm WEST 2/3 OF GOVEItNMENT LOT -4, SBCTION 33, 'fO~SHlP 
49 NOR'l'llt :RANGE 4 ~, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOO'I'E.NAI COUNTY, IDARO. 






ALL or mAT PROPERTY SOUTH 011' THE I008TJNG FOVR-ST.RAND BARBBD lVJlm Jl'BNCB 
LINE AS SAD> FENCR EXlS'I'JID IN I,.,' AND STILL BXlSTS AT 'IlIE TIME OF . 
EmCVTION OF TlllS Drmn, RUJ:OONG EAST AND WBS'J' ALONG 'mE sotrm BOOB O:rTHB 
EXIBTlNG ROAD, FO~V KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN 111£ SOtmm.RLY PART 
OF THE .fROl'ERTY DESCRIBEJ) BELOW; 
EASl' iii or THE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SBCTfON 33, TOWNSHIP 49 
NORm, RANGE .. WEST, BOr" MElUDIAN, KOOT£NAJ COUNTY, lDAllO, CO~ONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKfORD BA,r1tiCJ' 29 AND BEING MORE PAR11CUJ,.ARLY DIfBClUBED BY 
MITES A.NJ) BOVNDS AS FOLLOWSI 
COMMENCING AT It. JfOllND Z III INCH ALUMINUM PIP! AND 3 INCH ALt1ldlNlIM CAP 
ldARKING THE 8OUJ'.IlWF8I' CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33; 
T.HENCB ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARY 011' SECTION 33, SOUTH 87 DEGRBES 22'1'" 
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 81.72 FBBT TO 'J1l1t STANDARD CORNER OF SECTIONS 4 AND 
5; 
'1'1IENCB CONTINUING ALONG T1IR SOUTIJ BOUNDARY OF SECTION S3, soum 87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DJSTANCE OF 35.2.11 FEET TO A 8I:I' lItON ROD AND P18 4~'CAP 
MARKING nm SOtmlWES'l' CORNEa 011' THE EAS'.l'lLUJI' OJi'THE WBSJ' 213 OF 
Gov.ERNMBN"l'LOT 4, SECTION 33.AND '.l"HB POINT OF BEGINNING; 
'l'.IIRNCE ALONG THR WEST 1.1N& OF SAlD EAST HALF OF 'l"HE WEST 213 OF GOVERNMENT 
LC1r 4, SECDON 33, NORTJI eo DEGRBBS 1~'$2· ~, A DJS1'ANCE OF 104.11 
FB1tT TO A SET IRON ROD AND l'1.S 4194 CAP MAlUONG'DIE I.N'I'.IKSECTJON wrm '.t'HB 
AJI'OREMEN'l'lONED FOlJR-8'.l'RAND BARBED WIRE F.£NCEj 
THENCE ALONG SAID F.ENCB TIlE FOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MARKED WIT.H SET IRON 
RODS AND PLS 4D4 CAPS: 
i) SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51 '55" EAST, A DIS'I'ANCE OF 116.49 FEET; 
2) BOu.rH 7 .. DEGREES 06'45" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3) BOtTI'H 66 DltGREltS 01'41" EAST, A DXS'J'ANCE OF ~1.40 FEET TO THE 
JNT.£RSJtCTION wrm THE EAS'l' LINE OF SAID .EAST HALF 011' 'IHE WEST 213 OF 
GOVEltNMBNT LO'l' 4; 
'l1mNCE ALONG SAD> EAST LINE, SOt11'll 00 DBGREES 09'11".EAST, A DISTANCE 'OF 
3l.P! FEET 1'0 It. SET IRON ROD AND iLS 419-4 CAl' MARIONG T.HE OO.QB£CTION 
WITH THE SOVlH LJ.N8 OF SBC'I10N 33 MID THB SOUTJIBABT CO.RNEJl OF SAIl> EAST 
HALF.OFTHE WEST ZI3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG TJm SOtmlLlNE 0]1' SAID EAST HALF OF THE WEST 2IJ OF· 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AND THE sournUNB OF SECTION 33, NORm B7 DEGREES lJ'28" 









AU. OF'l'HAT PItOPBRTY SOtrrH OF THE EXISTING llOUR-sTRAND BARBED WlU FENCB 
LINE AS BAlD PKNCIt BXlSrED IN 1979 AND STILL EXISTS AT THE TIME OF 
EXECUTION OJ' 'mIB DEBD, RUNNING BASt AND WBST ALONG THE SOVTB BDGE OF' THB 
EXISTING ROAD., JI'ORMRRLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD lJ5,IN THE SO~Y 
PART OF 'l"JIR l'ROnrn' DXSCIWUID BELOW: 
. . 
EAST l" OJt GOV'DNMRNT LOT 4, SECTJON 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORm, RANG~ 4 
~. BOJ8B MBlUDJAN, KOcn'.ENAJ CO'UNTl', IDAHO AND BEING MOREPAJrllCULARLY 
DESCRIBED BY AfB'mS AND BOUNDS AS JI'OLLOWSl 
COMMBNCING AT It. FOUND 2111 JNClI ALVM11WM I'Ir.E AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
MARlClNG THE SOV'J"lJWBST CLOSING CORNEll OF' SECI'lON 33J 
THENCE ALONG THE SOUTH BOUNDARV 0]1' SECI'JON 33, SOtrl'H 81 DEGltRRS 22'1pb 
EAST, A DIBrANCE OF' 87.'12 mET TO THE STANDARD CO.RNER. OF SECTIONS 4 AND 
S; 
'I'BENCE CONTJNUJNG ALONG 'I1IE SOlJTJIBOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SOtJnl87 DEGREES 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE 011'793.49 FBETTO It. SETJRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP 
MARKING THE SOVTHWEST CORNEa OF 'l'1JE EASf 113 OF GOVERNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 
33 AND 'l'HB POJNT OF lIEGINNING, 
'1'HENCE ALONG THE WESTLINE Oli' THE EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SRCrION 
33, NORm eo DEGREBB 09'11" w.BST, A. DISTANCE OF lZ.91 FEKT TO A SET mON 
ROD AND PLS 4194 Ci.'P MARKING TJJE 1N'1'ER.S.EC'l10N wrrH nm AJI'OREMINTIONED 
. FOUR·STRAND BARBED WIRE Il'ENCE: 
THENCE ALONG SAID Jl'.ENCE TIlE FOLLOWING l COURSES AJ.J.. MARKED WITH SETlRON 
RODS AND FL8 4194 CAPs: . 
1) SOV'ID 66 DEGREES 01'41" EAST, It. DISTANCE OP 53.7l F.BET; 
2) T8BNCE SOtrrJl7Ci DBGJUmS 32'll" .EAST, It. D1S'l'ANCE OF 72.58 WET TO 'I'.IIE 
INTERSECTION wrm 'l'HE soum l.JNB OF SAID EAST 113 OF GOVERNMENI' LOT 4; 
THENCE ALONG THE SOtn'HLINE OF 8AW EASr·ll3 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4 AN» THE 
SOtrrJI LlNB OF SECl'lON 33, NORm 87 DEGREES 13'%8" WEST, It. DISTANCE OF 
11t.73 FB.Jn" TO THE pOINT OJ!' BEGINNING. 
0888 
• Complete items 1, 2, 6rIU 3. Also complete 
Item 4 If Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the mallplece, 
or on the front It space permits. . 
1. ArtIcle Addressed to: 
Robert J . Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.e. 
850 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
D. Is delivet;' addl1!S$ different from /tem 17 
If YES. enter delivery address below; 0 No 
3. ServIce Type 
~CertIfJed Mall 0 Express Mall 
[J Registered a(Return Receipt for Merchandise 
CIlnaured Ma/J 0 C.O.D. 
4. Restricted Delivery? (Extra Fee) 0 Yes 
2. ArtIcle I 
(rmnsfe 
7008 0150 DODO ~747 8621 












o Retum AeceIpt Fee g (EndorMmenlRequiNd) 
~----~ o Aetlricled De!!wfy Fee 




TOIaI Robert J. Fasnacht 
bert J. Fasnacht, P.C. 
Postlllltk 
He .. 
50 W. Ironwood Drive, Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
lD259~·M·I540 
o 
o AeIum~F .. o (Endoraement Recjulred) 
o !ta.IJfetad Da/lveryFee r-----~ 
o (Endoraarnent RIlqUfred) 
~ ~----~ n 1bIaJeffR. Sykes 
o Meuleman MoUerup LLP 
~ SWi/7S5 W. Front Street. Suite 200 
~ ~Boise, Idaho 83702 
Paatmlrk 
Here 
,r I " 1 .. ' , 10 ~ .'" • , 
It •• " f 1(', "I I 
• Complete items 1, 2, -and 3. Also complete 
Item 4 If Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card to you. 
• A1tach this card to the back of the mailpiece, 
or on the front It space pennlts. 
1. Article Addressed 10; 
JeffR. Sykes 
Meuleman MoJ1erup LLP 
755 W . Front Street, Suite 200 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
D. Is delivery different from Item 17 
1/ YES. enter delivery address below: 
3. Service Type 
BI CertlRed Mall 
D Reglstlll1ld 
o Insured Mall 
D Express Mall 
Iil Return Receipt for Merollandlse 
o C.O.D. 
2. Article Numt 
(T,-ansfer !IOJ 7008 0150 boo a 4747 8b38 
1 PS Form 3811, February 2004 Domestic Return Receipt 
102595-02·M·I640 
0889 
• Complete Items 1. 2. and 3. Also complet& 
Item 4 11 Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so that we can return the card tc;> you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the mallplace, 
or on the front If space permits. 
1. Miele Addressed to: 
: BRN Development, Inc. 
·P.O. Box 3070 
: Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816 
D. Is dellvl!l)' address different from Item 
If YES. enter delivery address below: 
3. Selvk;e 'JYpe 
Jill Certllled Mall 
o Registered 
o Insured Mall 
2. MlcleNlnber I 7008 0150 0000 4747 8b07 
(Tl'lnsfer from IIII~ 
i PS form 3811, Februliry 2004 Domestic Return Receipt 
t:::J 
t:::J RIIIUm Rewfpl Fee 
t:::J (Endoraement Rtqukedj 
1------1 
Cl (ERHIIk:ted DeIMIIY Fee 
o IIdorHmentRtoqiJlled) 1-------...1 
§ Rltum ReceIpt Fe 
Cl (EndorIementRequlNd) t-------I 
Cl Rea\IIcIed DeIIwIy Fee 
(End_men! Aequlr.cl) 
1-------1 






Total P13R~fDev;lopment, InC. 
O. Box 3070 Davidson Baclanan Medeiros PLLC 
d'Alene, Idaho 83816 
• Complete items 1. i.and 3. Also complete 
Item 4 if Restricted Delivery Is desired. 
• Print your name and address on the reverse 
so thet we can return the card to you. 
• Attach this card to the back of the maNplece, 
or on the front If space permits. 
1. Article Addressed to: 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros PLLe 
1550 Bank of America Financia 1 Center 
601 W. Riverside A venue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
c:o 1550 Bank of America Financial Center 
Cl ~-
o .",1'06601 W. Riverside Avenue 
I"- CirY.'siiSpokane, Washington 99201 
I -.., ", • " I .:. " I. I .' • I I,~' !., 
D. Is delivery addl1lss diffemnt from item 1? 
II YES. enter deliveryaddreas below: 
_ , ... -,.,:.~;;:~ •• .r • 
\. . '. 
J " 
2. Article Numbe,: 7008 0150 0000 4747 8b45 
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State of California 
County of Los Angeles 
On APR 0'7 2010 before me, Lisa L. Thornton, Notary Public, 
personally appeared Brenda Wong who proved to me 
on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose 
name(s) is/are subscribed to the within instrument and 
acknowledged to me that he/she/tRey executed the same in 
his/her/their authorized capacityfi-es), and that by his/her/their 
signature(s) on the instrument the person(s), or the entity upon 
behalf of which the person(s) acted, executed the instrument. 
I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of 
California that the foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 
WITNESS my hand and official seal. 
(seal) 
LISA L. THORNTON 
COMM. #1728356 ;E 
NOTARY PUBLIC - CALIFORNIA a;: 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY CJ 
My Comm. Expires March 30. 201' ..... 
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